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Johnson Set to Cut Foreign Aid
§i^

A nre of unknown origin
burned over a large area near
Prairie?? Island Saturday evening, ?sending towering flames
100-feet in the darkened? night
sky ? for almost two hours before it was brought under control? by Winona fiferrleri.
The "¦fire department received
the first report of the fire at
6:12 p.m. Then it was flooded
with calls. One tank truck ? was
sent to the blaze burning, hear
the ?Madison Silo Co. at Prairie
Island; The blaze, fanned by
20-ihi.le an hour winds spread
quickly? :;
THE FIREMEN were met by
a wall of flames that extended
from one-fourth to three-quar-

Ready fa Ask
Congress Make
On-Spot Check

ters of a rhile iii length. At
times two separate fire were
burning? both sending flames
high into the sky.
A second iire truck from the
West End station? was dispatched at 7:12 p.m. when it appearer the flames, fanned by
the high westerly wind, might
endanger the Madison Silo
plant.

THE GLARE from the
flames, seen? for several blocks,
attracted
many spectators.
Strings? of cars, blocks' -'long,
were moving their way on the
Prairie Island road. A police
car was sent to the area to
help control traffic.
? On Prairie Island road , halfa-mule away from the blaze,
spectators could smell the
smoke as it -was whipped over
their heads. Particles of burned
grass and trees were also scattered by the wind, ?
At 7:40 p.m. one fire truck
was sent back and ? the fire
WASHINGTON ?.(AP ) ?- A reported under control.
Southern Democrat, Sen. Allen '
J. 'EHender of Louisiana; con- CAUSE OF the blare was
ceded Saturday that the Senate not immediately known. There
may clamp aj limit on debate in was no estimate of any damage
the forthcoming battle over civ- caused by ? the? fire or how
many acres were burned .
il Tights; ,??'' ' :-.? ¦ '

By ERNEST 3. VACCARO
WASHmGTON ?(AP) — Presi- ;
dent Joinson is expected to recommend soon that foreign aid
be cut back in scope and that
its effectiveness; be checked on
a cpuhtry-by-c6tuntry basis.
Sen. John Sherman Cooper,
R-Ky., said Saturday he has re "
ceiyed personal assurance front
the President ol his decision to
create a number of committees
to make on-the-spot checks of
how American money is being
spent abroad and how effectiv«
it is as a cold ?war weapon.

Senate May
limif Debate

MATTER OF PERSPECTIVE .. . Mr. and Mrs. Barrie
Sloan dressed as Uncle Sarn and his wife, stand pretty tall,
but it' s Just , the camera angle which makes them appear that .
^hey are getting a bird's eye "view of the, Washington Monument. The couple, appearing with? •Ringling Brothers and
Barnum & Bailey Circus, currently playing in Washington,
Visited the shrine to celebrate George Washington's birthday.
on 17-foot
stilts and his wife is elevated six
¦
¦ Sloan is walking
" feet ? (AP ? Photofax)? . • '

Riiss Coniplain
About Wheat

ODESSA, ?U;.S.S.R . (AP) - ed here was spoiled by "green."
used aboard the delivery
Soviet authoritiei complained lumber
' 7? ¦?¦ ? A ?; -?
ship?
;
Saturday that some of the North
Dakota wheat now being unload- The lumber wais used for bins
for 6,500 tons of wheat—first
consignment of U,S. grain to
reach the Soviet Union during
the present shortage.
Soviet authorities said some
of the wheat was sticking to the
sides of the bins because the
lumber was green or wet. They
made their complaint to J. A^
Shellenberger, a consultant cf
the Continental Grain Co., which
has sold a million tons of wheat
EAST ST. LOUIS, 111. (AP)- to the Russians.
Shellenberger acknowledged
East St, Louis gang boss
that some of the wheat was
Frank "Buster " Wortman was sticking to the sides o>f the bins ,
shot and seriously wounded Sat- but said spoilage was very
urday .
small. Generally, he said , the
Police Commissioner Russell Russians ? were quite satisfied
Becbe said Wortman was shot with the duru m wheat from
North Dakota.
by a small caliber bull et in the
The Soviet complaint recalled
abdomen, He was rushed Into
one they made when the first
surgery.
Canadian wheat arrived earlier
BeeTj e said Wortman told
this winter: that some of the
East St. Louis detectives , before
wheat was littered with broken
he was taken to surgery, the
beer bottles,
nhootlmg was an accident. He
Shellenberger said this time
said he was not shot at his
the Russians also expressed conpalatial home near Collinsville .
cern about •rhemicals used to
III. or at a tavern , the Paddock
fumigate the whent aboard the
Lounge , which he owns In East
ship Exilona. He said he was
St. Louis,
able to dispel their doubts by
Wortman could make no explaining that Ihe chemical
further sLatemenLs,
preparation — Malathion T- WBS
Two unidentified men , Beebe approved by the U.S. governlaid , brought Wortman to .St. ment and itint it had been used
Mary 's Hospital , sat him in a in the United States for a
wheel chair and walked briskly decade.
out the door ,
The pe<ipk of Odessa have
East St, I/Oiiis police and de- not been told by their local
tectives are investigating.
newspapers that Ihe American
worlman and the lat e Monroe ship is in the harbor. But t ho,
"Black" Armcs were convicted Communist parly organ , Pravof assaulting federal revenue da, published in Mos cow , had a
agents Sept, 25 , I flM, and sen- brief report on the bnek pa Re
tenced to lfl years in the fed - Ihnt Ihe Exilona had arrived
eral penitentiary at Ft. Leav- with wheat bought in the Unit ed
States.
enworth , Kan ,

Gang Boss
Wounded in

SI. touis

On the Inside
PARK EXPANSION . , , Beaver Creek Due
for facel ifting. r.ige- 12.
AUTH OR AT WOR K . . . Emil Licrs has
an interest ing story . .Sunday Magiuine.
TRANSF ORMATION . . . Winona couple
redo a lovely old home. Page 13,
VISITIN G DIGNITARIES . . . What' s it
like lo entertain L ucy? Pfl«e 5.
ARCADIA CO-OP . . . Model of integrated
op eration, rage 7.

Uses
British Labor Waseca
Artif icial Snow
Leader Pledges For Fejsfiva/
Aid fo Alliance
By ARTHUR L. GAVSHON
LONDON (AP)-Harold Wilson said Saturday the Labor
government he expects to lead
vyill "work within the North Atlantic treaty Organization to
try to establish a nuclear-free
zone in central Europe.
He scorned suggestions hat
Britain under the Labor party
would move away from her allies toward a middle or neutral
position between the American
and Soviet superpowers.
"We shall remain loyal to the
Alliance," Uie 47-year^>ld chairman of Britain's Labor party
said firmly.
"In partnership -villa our allies but not separately from
them , we would want to do everything in our power to seize

Ha rold Wilson
To Vjsit Washington Soon
on present opportunities for removing tension between East
and West. "
In an interview -with The* Associated Press Wilson ranged
over home and foreign affairs
with a confidence he hns
seemed lo transmit , to the party
he leads,
"There is a general expectation in Britain Ihnt ' Labor will
win the general election whensaid Wilson,
ever it Is held. " he
shares that
He m^le plain
expectation.
On Wfslirn trade wilh Communist nations , he said there is
no difference hetween the Labor
policy and the Conservative
view that Prime Minister Sir
Alec Douglas-Home outlined to
President Johnson in WashingIon recently.
"In gener.il we do not believe
that blockade or economic sanctions are the right way to fight
the struggle for competitive coexistence. " Wilson said,
A now Parliament must he
flcc'lrd by Nov, !» . II i.s up to
Sir Alee lo pick the dale , In Ihe
event nf a Labor victory, Queen
Elizabeth II would call Wilson
lo serve as prime minister and
form a government.

WASECA, Minn. Wl—Harness bells tinkled and, runners crunched through fresh
snow at the 13th annual
Sleigh and Cutter Festival
Saturday, thanks to an artificial assist to an uncooperative Weatherman ;
For the first time ia 13
years, Waseca streets were
absolutely barren of snow
on festival day.
A show-making machine
from the Buck Hills ski area
near Savage saved the day.
Workmen used the rig almost up> until parade time
to lay a thick snow base
along the half-mile parade
route.''??
About 60 sleighs, cutters
and floats played to a big
afternoon crowd.

¦
¦
?? ?T0WER1NG . FLAMES '/..; . . Flames ;¦ plant at Prairie Island Saturday..: evening.
reaching 75 to, 100 feet in the air -fanned
The blaze raged out of control for nearly
two hours before? it was contained by ?Winona
by 20-mile an hour winds burned over, a
large area of? ground near the . Madison Silo ? firemen; ?(Sunday ^ News photo) : ? A ?

M exf cd ^y
Oh B ^
By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL
PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (AP)
-r-The presidents of the United
States and Mexico ¦nledged
themselves Saturday to build
stronger bonds of peace and

fnendshjp between their nations
and in tfye world.
They - even agreed to a plan
for heading off additional border
disputes such ? as those which
have plagued the two countries

Fr?shShootlt\§
Oh Malay a Line
KUALA LUMPUR , Malaysia
(AP)—Fresh shooting cn Borneo led Malaysia to broadcast
charges Saturday of a half-dozen Indonesian violations of the
Jan ! 26 cease-fire arranged by
17.S. Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy.
Prime Minister Tunku Abdul

anRahman 's government
nounced it has sent protests to
the United States, to U.N. Secretary-General V Thant and to
Thailand's foreign minister
Thanat ¦ Khoman, the truce re£eree. '
The
accusations lessened
hopes for a resumption of peace
negotiations that foreign minis:
ters of Malaysia , Indonesia and
the Philippines launched earlier
this month at Bangkok , Thailand.
Two incidents had developed
in quick succession within Sarawak , one of the two Borneo
states of the British-supported ,
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS anti-Communist Malaysian fedDeaths of two young people eration .
and an elderly woman in separate accidents Saturday pushed
Minnesota 's 3964 highway fatality toll to Bfi , or 12 more than
a year ago,
Mrs. Clara Norrgard. , 77, of
Cloquet, died late Saturday
when the car her husband , Andrew , also 77, was driving went
out of control on snow-slick
Highway 33 just south of Cloquet , The car went into a ditch
and overturned , throwing Mrs.
Norrgard out, Norrgard suffered
DALLAS , Tex, (AP)-Thc deonly a cut hand,
Gail Froehleche , IB , of rural fense -charged Saturday that a
St. Clair , Minn ,, died late Satur- murder jury to try Jack Ruby
day in a weird car-truck acci- is being forced down their
throats , although only two panel
dent near .St. Clair.
Officers said the Riii was members have been selected in
driving a ear which was struck the first week of his trial .
"We are not picking a jury
by a wheel which came off the
rear of a logging truck on a anymmre ," chief defense attorcounty rond a mile east of St, ney Melvin Belli told .Judge Joe
Clair , which i.s 12 miles south- B. Brown. "We 're having n jury
east of Mankntfl ,
forced down our throats. "
Two other girls riding with
Bella 's complaint, came duri ng
the victim were hospitalized in (he examination of jury candiMankato In serious condition . date Albert C. Philli ps, a buildThey were not immediately ing materials employe. He Bdidentified , but are from Interna - mittcdf a fixed opinion on Ruby 's
tional Falls. All three girls were Nov . 21 slaying of Leo Harvey
Remidji State College students . Oswald , accused assassin of
President John F, Kennedy.

Accidents in
U.S. Claim Girl Killed
100,500 Lives Near Mankato

CHICAGO (AP) — Accidents,
the nation 's fourth-ranking ' killer, claimed 100,500 victims ln
the United States last year ,
Abou t 10 million persons suffered injuries disabling beyond
the day of the day of the accident, Of these, 370,000 suffered
some degrefl of permanent injury ranging from partial loss
of the use of a finger to blindness or complete crippling.

The death toll wai 3 per rent
higher than the 97,139 fatalities
in 1962. It boosted the death
rate to 5X.3 fatalities per 100,000
population from 52.2 a year
earlier.
The National Safely Council ,
which released the figures Friday, estimated the cost of accidents in 1963 nt $16.3 billion,
This includes wage losses, medical expenses , overhead costs
of insurance , propert y damage
in motor vehicle accidents , property loss in (ires and the Indirect
rests of work accidents.
]\|otor vehicl e accident * accounted for 43 per cent of the
deaths ,

WEATHER
FED KRAI. FORECAST
WINONA AND VICINITY Snow squnlls and northerly
winds of 20-45 m.p.h, early today, becoming partl y cloudy
and much colder with high to(tay of 10-1 ft above, Warmer
Monday ,

LOCAL WEATHER
Official observations for the
24 hours ending at 6 p.m. Saturday:
Maxim um , 4,i; minimum, 13;
I.nlinr 's plan for n nurlrnrfrc« ?,one is in line with its & p.m. 3fi ; precipitation, none;
Idealistic nppro ;icii lo nuclear siun sets tonight al 5:47; sun
weaponry in general,
rises tomorrow at 6:51

Ruby Lawyers
Assail Method
Of Picking Jury

Man Found Dead
In Fire Ruins

KARTELL , .Minn. (AD -Th-e
tmdy of Jake Lahr , retired bncbi«lor farmer , was found in tho
ruins of a barn destroyed by
fire Friday,
Lahr , in his late 60s , lived in
a trailer house on the farm o(
Wilford Traut , vvost of Sartel l ,
Lahr formerly owned the farm,
firemen
Sartell
volunteer
found the hay loft ablaze when
they arrival, After driving several head of cuttle from ll»c
bam they concent rated on saving other buildings. A search <nf
tho ruins wn.<i starter! after it
wns noted Lahr wai, nol prcsen t,

The defensr repeatedly hns
sought to have tho trial of Ruby,
52, m oved out of Dallas. Belli
renewed this plea in vain , pointing to Phillips ' admitted bias ,
and declaring:
"We have the burden of proof
on our side , Cannot your honor
see from these conscientious jurors <fiic) that they are trying
to tell us something?"
The* defense contends Dallas
Is bimscd against Ruby because
the staying of Oswald on tho
heels of Kennedy 's assassination tarnished the city 's imago,
Belli described this during tho
day as "tho aura of unfairness
over the cos«."

Coop-er long has advocated
such an exaniiiaation? aj guing it
is essential to save the program
from elimination by Congress.
Sen; Hubert H. Humphrey, the :
assistant Democratic leader ' .
from Minnesota, said in a ?$ep-? ?
arate interview that "he, too, has
been told the President has? ac-A
cepted-the Cooler idea in principle. ???¦: ?
Humphrey ? added that the
President will incorporate this
and other v idea.s for changes in
ai message to Congress, probably this week; asking authoriza- ?
tion fer a $3.-4-billion program
for the¦ year starting next
July I; ;? :

The message, Humphrey said,
will call also for cutting tha
nuniber of countries which have
been receiving foreign aid and
reducing? the assistance that .
goes to others , ? ? ;
"The President plans to eliminate some countries entirely
and eb'mihate separate foreign
aid missions iri others? and make
a substiantial reduction in foreign aid personnel," Humphrey
said.. ¦
He added that Johnson is trying to tailor tiie program as
much as possible to meet major
criticisms voiced in the Senate
and House last year "when Congress cut the administration's
foreign aid request from $4.5
through the years — and there billion Jto $3 billion.
may be some changes along the
"Needless to say I am happy A
Rio Grande.
over the President's assurances ?
President Johnson and Presi- that the aim of my amendment,
dent Adolfo Lopez Matebs which the Senate adopted by a
wound up two days of confer- ,79-1 -vote, will be put into effect
ences and issued a long, formal by tlie administration,'' Cooper
commirj iique that emphasied the 'said. ¦ ? ; '- '? AA -?;
strengthening of peace, friendship, the Alliance for Progress, The amendment called for tha
the Organization of American creation of three- to five-memStates, trade and control of il- ber committees to review the
effectiveness of economic aid
legal traffic in drugs.
There was no mention of programs in specific areas of
American troubles with Cuba the world, su-ch as Latin Ameriand Panama. American inform- ca, the Middle East, Southeast
ants said these played a minor Asia and Africa. It would call
for a detailed review of the prorole in the conferences. .
grams in thfc 15 to 20 countries
Bat Lopez Mateos tossed off receiving half of the total ecoa surprise suggestion at a? news nomic assistance, .
conference that, "It is to the
United Nations to which the
United States should turn to find
a solution of its. problems with
Cuba. "
He said Cuba has been ousted
from tlie OAS.
The United States position Is
that only the Castro regime, and SLEEPY EYE, Minn. (AP)not the Cuban states , is out of A boy seeking to scale a cliff
in older to explore a cave fell
the OAS.
There was no indication that about 35 feet to his death Satur>
,
Johnson and his administration day.
intend to turn to the United Na- The victim, Linus Weiss Jr.,
tions a t this point when the OAS 16, had gonei to Owls Cave, on
already is wrestling with the a steep bank of the Cottonwood
Cuban situation.
River about three miles southThe Mexican president also east of here .
said he thought
the case Tho victim , one of 12 children
of Panamanian-American diffi - of Nr. and Mrs. Linus Weiss
culti es is something the OAS Sr., was a sophomore in St
can solve.
Mary's High School here.

Sleepy Eye
Boy Dead in
35-Foot Fall

IIKIt HERO . , . Mrs, John H. Glenn , Jr., wife of the.
Marine who wns tho first U.S. astronaut fto orbit the Earth,
ndimlres Freedoms Foundation m«dal presented to hor smll*
ing husband at ceremonies at Valley Forge, Pa.. Saturday,
Glenn, who Is now seeking to become a U.S. Senator from
Ohio , was presented the Foundation 's h ighest awd "for
his exemplary citizenship In boyhood and manhood." (AP
Ptootofnx ) ~

C/S I JM ifS

Weighty Air

?, : Aik^d of high school stidents.

force Captain
Faces Ouster

?

Chou Called
r
Red diina s
Top Salesman

' Sunday -News Picture Feature

?

Court Overrules
Penalty for Native
Re-entering U.S.
NEW ORLEANS (AP)--A fed'
era! appeals court has niled unconstitutional a federal law penalizing U.S. citizens for leaving
and re-entering the country
without a valid passport.
"The government cannot say
to its citizen, standing beyond
its border, that his re-ehtry into
the land of bis allegiance is? a
criminal offense " the 5th
U.S. Circuit ? Court of appeals
said Thursday.
A tJree-judge appellate court
panel threw out a lower federal
court conviction of Negro journalist William Worthy for
allegedly illegally re-entering

the United States after go- ?
ing to Cuba in 1961.
Worthy, whose home is? at
Boston? is a 7 correspondent for
the Baltimoxfi Afrt>-Ainerican.

He is the only American citizen
indicted for re-entering the
country of his birth without a
passport, A ¦?

Mali XHled, When ^ >
; R A W A L P I N?D 3, Pakis(AP)—Premier
Chou En-lai
tan
Car Rams tree >
has been called Communist Chi? MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-A man .
na 's best salesman. ;\Vhen he's
trying to sell to potential cusidentified by ? the Hennepin
tomers in Asia, he doesn't court ,
Coiinty coroner's office as Rog- ?
the crowd with back slapping,
er Vy. Aarnes? 21, of suburban
7'?Nikki MANGEN ,,. A ? ; baby kissing or indiscriminate
Richfield, died early Saturday
JUDY BRAND, 115,
DdNNA SCHNYr
JUNE SCHNYE R,
CHARLOTTE
hand? shaking,
when his car struck a tree;
? 845?41st Ave.; Good?ER. 18, 426 E . 4th ¦ 16, 426 E. 4th?St.
-lT , 227^
15, 126 Fairfax St.
YAHiyKE.
?
A' ?- Chou
is
touring
Pakistan
,
The death, raised Minnesota 's
.
?.
St
:
;
?
,
^view:
.?
?.
E?
Sanborn
St.
?.
where Peking ? would like to
1964?traffic toll to 84, ten
above?
"Yeesl I think
?
¦
' "Noob —
weaken U.S. iiifluence. ?
the total a?year ago? ¦¦':
' I go for?
' ",- ::
? V^O? they sort '[ of •. .. ? they're neat ?. . ? . ?
"Yes, Paul ?especially," ?(P ?a u 1. it
especially
their
the kind that are
sheep dogs
¦ ¦:look like?- ¦?;
?¦? A neat? " ? ? hair!" ' ??' ^? T . '. . . . ?.?\ ?" When he appears in public, ipssgip^
¦ ¦'
seems, is?a Beatle.)
to\ me/'
?A ' - .Yes !".; ?7 7-A,
Chou looks ill at ease. He appears always to be wearing the
same wrinkled tunic , buttoned
tightly at the- neck.
As the waiting band opens up
with drums and bugleSj the honor guard snaps to attention and
Chou approaches behind a military escort?-"? ; '
Now 66, Chou appears frail .
He often stumbles slightly as he
CLAREMONT, ' Calif. (AP>- ences.", ?¦ - .?
may take courses at any one of
walks along the ranks, his right
"College is a strange and bafflthe others at no addition al cost.
hand lifted in a half salute.
The
facalty
men
agree
In
that
,
ing world to most freshmen .
This combines the advantages
¦ .'
They just don 't , know what some subjects the high school of the small, intimate college PINE BLUFF, Ark. CAP) —
'A .. J
:- ¦. ' . '.•
He looks Immensely relieved £f ' ?
'
graduates today are better pre- and those of the large univerthey.?are getting into, "
when
the
honor
guard
ordeal
is
Civil tights organizers failed
That is the considered opinion pared thai ever before. ?
sity, . -?' ¦
?:; ' ? . ? y ' y y :.- .y
Friday . to generate ? a mass behind him.? Some onlookers
The
high
school
courses
in
sciof a group ot faculty men who
. Each, college has its own sep- march on the restaurant where haVe difficulty in realizing that
f or years have been watching ence and mathematics have im- arate campus, but all are with : Negro
comedian Dick ¦Gregory this little man with streaks of
young people embark on the proved tremendously since? the in the same square mile?
gray in his stiff black hair is
was
arrested
. Monday? ' ' ¦
stormy seas of higher? education Russians launched Sputnik in
one of the Communist world's
The
2,000
students
at
all-Ne1957, they say. -There has been They ? share the facilities of gro Arkansas AM&N ? College most powerful leaders. But
at the Claremont colleges.
;It is a national problem , and it notable, but lesser, improve- the 335,o6o-vomme Horinold Li- declined an invitation from the when he reaches a microphone,
"
is not new/ But it becomes in- ment ini ? English, history and brary , the Francis ?Bacon Ren- anti - segregationist Student he hammers , away.
SEE IT? IN OUR SHOWROOM A : ; '¦ ..'!
??
;|!
.
?
'
modern
foreign
languages—par,,
aissance
Library
the
Joint
Scicreasingly urgent as? growing
Non-violent Coordinating Com- China, he says over and over,
: ? "NOW ' y;:' ::: y ^i ¦ ¦;.:
'.:' ¦' A . .
.'??:';" " -!
hordes of students pound on col- ticularl^ where advance place- ence I ibrary, a . health , service mittee, 'fSN CC.) , and the Pine fully supports Pakistan's "inde.
ment programs permit superior and infirmary ? a psychological Bluff Movement.
lege doors for admission.
pendent path" , and "independent
Sometimes it is a matter of students to do college level clinic and counseling center ,
development. " ?.
¦work; ?
and a common biisiness office , Gregory and William Hanson , This is obviously aimed at
their high school preparation.
¦'There is a great gap between
If. the freshmen aren 't pre- heating plant and telephone a SNCC field secretary, were Pakistanis who resent American
high school and co>ilejge courses pared for: what they find in col- switchboard.?
arrested at the Truckers Inn on influence in their country's afin. the. social sciences, and even lege, how can the colleges pre- Pomoria College, the oldest of U.S; 79. They were charged with fairs that has accompanied U.S.
greater in economics,". . says G. pare for what they find in the the group, was founded? ih 1887. refusing to . leave at the request aid totaling more than $4 billion. !
;
: The newest operating mem- of the management.
N. Rostvold , acting dean cf Po- freshmen?
' -y 110 MAIN ST. ^- - :f :' ' -V- ' ¦ . ?. ?,? ;
1
j!
'
'
¦
That task probably is easier ber . of . tho family is Harvey Forty? other Negroes were . ar- The first railroad depots iri
mona College, one of the ? Clare:y - ; "A --?A ' ? . ^ " :' ":;.. 7?". ^: ; . ' . : ? / ¦ - . :
at the ?Claremont colleges than Mudd College, founded in 1955! rested on the same charge in America were long wooden w \ \/ y
mont group.
in. the traditional institutions of It is a coeducational science demonstrations ' at the . cafe buildings with tracks , running
*it is astonishing, the reason higher education in this eountry: and engineering college, with Wednesday night.
through as a tunnel . At each end
so many bright youngsters want
Although he is enrolled in only strong emphasis on the liberal Gregory paid his ?$500 bond were large swinging doors which
to. go into science ," says? John ope of the colleges, a student arts. ' .
were closed on winter days.
and. got put of ja il Friday; •?¦
Browhell, of the Claremont
Graduate School and University Center.
? "They think : 'it's the thing ?to
do. - But in college they find out
they aren-t really bright in science? they 're just . Aright. They
can be happier , and just as successful, in some ather field. "
Sometimes it is a part of the
process of growing up?
"The door to college niay also
be the doorway to maturity?"
says William Fren aye, assistant
Of Pitzer College. ? ?
HK ^^H^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
H
•
H

•: PORTSMOUTH, N.H? (AP >Air Force Capt. Harold ?K, ¦ Sacane has fasted , gone on diets
and taken reducing pills, but ah
excess two pounds today jeopardize his military career .
A board , ol three Air Force
colonels Thursday recommended dismissal of the 221-pound,
11-year veteran for being "defeeti-ve toward his duty to maintain a prescribed standard of
fitness;"?
The hearing was said to be
the?first of its type involving a
commissioneel officer .
New weight regulations issued
last. August for Air ? Force offiers called fox Sacarie i a 6-foot ,
2-inch; 31-year-older? to reduce
his 235 pounds down to 219. His
latest reported weight is 221—
two pounds over the prescribed
minimum.
Sacane testified at the hearing saying he fasted several
times, sometimes as long as
five days. But ,7 he added disconsolately, One four-day. fast took
off only one and a half pounds?
. ' . ..He also charged that Lt. Col.
Hugh B. McManus Jr., a medical officer , "did practically
nothing for me. He denied me
medication and did hot give me
a diet as I requested ."
McManus, then on duty? at
Pease Air Force Base, Portsmouth j currently is assigned to
Guam ,. . ',- ? ' ?¦
Lt, Col. Jennings 0- Larson ,
squadron commander, testified
that Sacane "was one of the best
bbmbardier-navigatOrs in the
squadron ,

College StrangM; Baf tlmg
War Id io M ost Freshmen

Mass March
On Arkansas
Place Fails
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Unions Urge
New War on
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Exploited Labor

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP)Tha AFL-CI O Executive Council urged the United States Saturday to tak« the lead in wiping
out -what it called ¦unfair international trade competition
based on the exploitation of
labor , '' '
"Unfair competition based on
•exploited labor can hinder trade
and undercut living and working conditions everywhere," the
council said in a statement.

A

''There is a vast difference
in the thinking ?bf? a high
school senior living at home,
and that same? person just a
few months later living in a
dormitory with young people
from all over the world?
"It is understandable?!/ he becomes confused , and a little
lost;''
The five federa fed but independent Claremont colleges—a
sixth opens in September—are
prestige institutions, competitive
and highly selective in their admission polices.
Thus: they are able to skim
off the? "•ream of the high
school crop of graduates. Even
so, say the faculty men , few of
their freshmen are prepared for
what college has to offer.
"They aren 't prepared for the
relationship between the disciplines—literature and history,
for example ." says Douglas
McCle .l lan , chairman of the art
facility of Scripps Collepe. '

It nrged IT.S. officials to press
for international fair labor
standards at the United Nations
conference on trade and development in Geneva next month
and at negotiations of the General Agreement on Tariff and
Trade in May.
The council, which sets policy
for 13.5 million U.S. labor union
members, said the United
States should seek in International negotiations "procedures
for multination review and
complaint action , so that the
progress of international trade
will not be hampered by failure
to observe international fair labor standards, "

Body of Madison
Woman Found in
Lake Monona Bay
MADlaSON, Wis. —An autop sy will be . performed to determine what caused the death of
a 25-year-old Madison woman
whose hody was found in froyen
Lake Monona Bay Friday niRht.
ns
The wom an was identified
¦
Mrs. Victor Cassidy, the wife
of a University ol Wisconsin
graduate st udent. She had heen
missing sin-ce Thursday evening
from University Hosp itals where
she was under p sychiatric treatment.
Coroner John W. .Stevenson
laid the death appeared to hnve
been caused by exposure , bul
he withheld an official rulin g
pending nn autopsy. There Is no
apparent evidence of foul play,
Stevenson said.
Mrs . Cassidy, the mother of a
Id-month-old son. apparently
strayed fro m a group of hospital patients beinp taken to n
downtown high school gym for
a recreational therapy class.

"The high scho-oli no longer
teach history and literature together. It comes as a surprise
to find how closel y they -arc related on a colleg e campus. "
McClcllan also says the pressure to get into college tends to
limit or distort a student 's high
school program.
"Many students who should
take an art course in high school
don 't , because they nre afraid it
will hurt their cha nces of getting
into colle-pi.'."
Browncll says tBiat "billions of
dollars have been spent in the
high schools to pr omote science,
but very little of the humanities. "
Postvoltl speaks of the disillusionment of many college
freshmen.
"They come here wanting to
be scientists. They think we
know what It' s all about, Then
they mn into college physics ,
nnd chemistry and math , and
compare them wil h some of
their huni.- initles programs.
"We lose these 'scientists' ln
( heir sophomore year; that' s
when Ihe v turn to the nodal sci-

Prin ce Bertil
Happ y Sing le

aSAN FRANCISCO (AP) Prince B-ert ll of Sweden , opening A Sweden W«eck exhibit in
' Snn at
Frnncisco , w-ns nsked Frl^ny
a news conference how
he fell nboul helng regnrded as
one of Europe 's most «liglble
, hnchelors.
"Thnt sounds l ike A joka to
mc," replied the 52-year-old
prince.
'I' m Rcttin f! on. you know.
"Hul I' m quit e hnppy us I am.
I RO nil ..round the world , nnd—
well , doti ' t you thi nk I look
hnppy? "
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Wpu!d you go out with a boy who was wearing
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Kmpcror Hi 'in .Shi Jhuang Ti ,
KRAMER & TOYE
who ruled China in the thir d century IV.r ,, hurnod nil classic
Plomtlno A H *atlng
312 E. 3rd St. - Phon»: 5388 ; books hucouse he -wanted history
to hegin wilh hi.s own time ,
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Which water heater is better for you ?
J)OTH give you plenty of hot water , fast! If you keep
vour choice between a gaa and an electric %vater
Mt~j
^ '
heater , you can 't go wronR. Consider carefully tho following attributes of each and then decide.
A gas water heater offers all the benefits of any Raa app liance:
it 's clean , convenient , low cost. The new models feature such
rapid recovery that , with one sized to your family needs, it 's
j ust about impossible to run out of hot water.

The electric water heater , on the other hand , can save you
ds ™ ue or ve31t- R0 V™ ™n tuc* il nw ^y wBp ftCG | II
.
L
you^
like. WithJ one Lhea-tinR unit at the top, another at tho
where
hottom-you get plenty hot water , fast. And an electric water
heater mak&' you c][ *™e <or * "P ecla » - low rate °» «" .v our elecl save you money.
tric service, Ro, over all, it coiwo
If you 're not Retting all the liot water you need , perhaps your
family hna outprown your present water heater. Why not have
its size and condition chocked out. Jimt call your plumb er , dectrical contractor, app liance d-ealer or ..,

NSP

NORTHERN STATES POWER COMPANY

Rdly^
^^
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A statewide public infoimatioii program on education was
pledged by Governor Rati Rolvaag in an address: prepared for
delivery Saturday night at the
Winona Athletic . Club.
Rolvaag spoke at a banquet
to 7 1st . District DemocraticFarmer-Labor party workers
after an afternoon of visits to
Winona colleges? He was accompanied on the .Winoh a tour
by his? wife and several aides?
Ronald Anderson, membex of
the railroad and warehouse
commission, .and Lt. Gov. A .
M. Keith? were ¦special . ;gmests
at the banquet;,'. '-.
Acting as master? of ¦ceremonies was David Graven , 1962
DFL endorsee for 1st? District
congressman. _ "./' ' ' "

bur state and nation to bring Between now and 1970 the numhigher education to the people her of 18-24 ?y«ar?olds will in^
so» that it becomes an integral crease by 52 percent , he added .
part of their lives and communities," Rolvaag said?
THE GOVERNOR said Minne. ? .The governor Said he will at- sota . today ranks fifth in the
tempt to gain mass support for I nation in
the? percentage of perimproving education in Minnei
sonal
income
used for local and
sota and to prepare the people
to pay ;for it. ?He has a strong state public school ; purposes,. It
commitment to rally all possi- ranks higher than! the .national
ble public support to achieve average in the number of dolnecessary .. increases in reve- lars invested in 'higher educanues and ?. investments for edu- tion. Exit if the state is to eixcation, he said. "In bur society pand education, it must invest
tve are faced? with the hard more, he said . It must improve
fact that , unless each individual counseling? raise faculty status,
is given the maximum oppor- improve salaries and pensions,
tunity to ? use? , his talents; he provide grants for advanced
may find the burden of free- study, assure a climate of acadom ; too much to cope with ," demic freedom , and wash out
mediocrity.? y:
Rolvaag stated.
Rolvaag said ? college enroll"The higher Education Fac•'WINONA provides an out- ments in the state have increas- ilities Act of 1963 yill provide
standing example, of? efforts by ed by 80 percent since 1954? more than $1? billion for con-

Frontier Era
Recalled for
OliSetflers

struction and expansion of colleges; universities and graduate
centers across the country," he
said. "Eough estimates indicate
The military post was the
that Minnesota's share dyer the most persuasive Americanizing
next five years will be around
influence of the Midwestern
$25 million ;" .'.? .'A
frontier , a St. . Mary 's College
ROLVAAG SAID he will soon history department member
appoint a five-member "Minne¦
sota Higher Education Facili- said Saturday. _A? Keith Hanzel,. speaking at
ties Commission'' to administer
the far-reaching program.
the 75th anniversary program of
The governor commented on the Winon a County Old Settlers'
other subjects : ?
On taconite '— "I have ap- Association; held at the Redpointed an butstandin g citizen Men's Wigwam? said that the
to head the bipartisan com- role of the soldier in the hismittee; for passage of the tac- tory of the frontier has . reonite. amendment , Dr. Charles
(left) , a past president, Moorhead , and Le«
Mayo of Rochester, Support for ceived less attention than it de? DISCUSS MNA PROBLEMS . . . Gordon
the me asure is growing through- serves.- :
R. Closway .( center) , Executive Editor of the
Oberg, publisher of the Blackduck American,
out the state.
To ' , the Frenchman and the
W iriona . Daily and Sunday News and retiring
Blackduck. at their annua! convention in Min"Northeastern Minnesota has Indian,?? the military post was
president of the Minnesota Newspaper Assoneapolis; Oberg was elevated to president of
a vast? abundance of land? watciation , talks over the organization business
of? the
manifestation
the
omlv
the organization Friday. CAP Photofax )
er, minerals and other resourwith two other rnembers, Wayne Peterson
ces yet: it finds its unemploy- power of the : government in
ment rate is twice the national Washington? Hanzel said. To the
NEWSPAPERMEN ELECT
average. An essential step Yankee settler , already instilltoward restoring the economic ed/ with the spirit of the Uni- Missing ? Girl
health of the range will be the ted States , .the post was the Reported Found
passage of the taconite amend- embodiment of the republic of
ment, The passage of the tac- which he was proud. ?
Tlie Goodview school girl reonite amendment is the . key to
Hanzel , limiting Jiis discus- ported missing last week has
a brighter future and increased sion to the area between the
employment for all of our citi- Great? Lakes; and the ?Upper beer located.
' Her friend , Eugene Przybyl- i
zens.".;, •
Mississippi . River region , said
On finances — "My order to that -the frontier , military post ski , . Fountain City , Wis., was ]
reduce state spending will stand was twofol d?.. :. ' ;[
erroneously thought to be miss- .1
until 3 ani convinced by eco"IT'S PRIMARY role was the ing also] He has been at home .j
nomic facts ? and realities that
the present belt-tightening is no protection of the frontier pop- and reportedly has not seen the?
longer •: necessary. Tax collec- ulation against hostile actions girl? for a month.
.- . j
tions are not coming? in at the by foreign nations either Inrate 'predicted by the tax com- dian or European , " he explainMINNEAPOLIS CAP)?— ' Sec- red to differences between advomissioner." .
ed. .It' s secondary role was: to les Koeth and David Kiral,! retary of the Air Force Eugene ?.bates ' of a successor to the B52
"His estimates of: gross col- create a clibnate suited to eco- Phyllis Guthrie, the Schuh ? M, Zuckert said Friday ? night ' bomber and others , like Defense
Quartet and a chorus from St. j that cost controls must be strict- !¦ Secretary Robert S. McNamara
lections are .$20 million more for nomic growth. •¦' . ?
1
j
this fiscal year : than last fis- Whe proper conditions were 'Martin 's Lutheran Church,
ly applied , if the U.S. is to sup- ! who doubt that jt would : be
cal year. This means that the present ,A Haazel pointed out.
THE ANNUAL meeting be-? port military preparedness (or a [ worth the . cost. . ?7
deposits for this .fiscal year the7military post became the gan with a social gathering at '¦ long time.
- . In a news conference, Zackert
should . exceed those of; last nucleus of a city. He cited? the 9:3C a.m? A dinner was served
?also
said President Johnson's
' "But it .may sometimes ap- economy program has brought
year at an , average rate of Twin Cities, ¦: Chicago and by members of the Red
pear to the military man to be
Men
;
.
more than . . $1,5 million per Green Bay as .. examples. .The Degree of Pocahontas at li -.30? ; an invasion ' of? his field of pro- ? "the most severe examination of
month in order to meet the post here provided a necessary The afternoon. program began fessional expertise. he told the . the military budget I have seen
"
estimates.
' ' - - [y 98th? annual Minnesota Newspa- iri my 18 years in this business."
early economic opportunity for at 1:30 p.m. ?
.
ald , ? ?Di dees e of Winoria; Sister M .
GOVERNOR VISITS VVIMONA
"But deposits in the state pioneer businessmen ,? he ex': More than 500 attended the as- ? per Association convention , .and ! Earlier, it was announced that
¦?,- '. •; ' ; ?. Special guest 'Saturday ai ?'a
treasury for the ' first seven plained. . ' . ' :
Gamille, president , College of Saint
strenuously test mili- the newspaper
association 's
months of 1964 are only about I' ?, -When these conditions , such sociation meeting Saturday aft- ' this may
Teresa; S... J , .K ryzsko, bank president;
relationships in the ii hnahager,?Ralph Keller, 72, will
luncheon at Winona .National & Savtary-civilian
equal to? last year — deposits ' as site, were not present , cities ernoon. They re-elected all
1970S. . ; ? .
and . Brother Gregory, St. Mary 's Colings?? J3a.n k ? was Go v. Karl Rolvaag,
were $86,544=000 for the first did not grow up around the last-year's officers ."
} retire at the end of the year.
'
The announcement was niada
seven months of fiscal 1963 and forts . The remains of Fort Rip- Officers are Carl ' "Breitlow,. The $2 billion to $10 billion
lege? president , The luncheoin \vas
second :. . froin left ; Oth?er guests
¦
$
86
MNA. President . Gordon
by
¦
,447,000
only
so
far
in
fiscal
'
'
r
-weapons
systems
of Glossponsored by the St, : Mary 's lay? adley and Fort Ridgely today are president ; Joseph C. Page , vice costs of new
were?? left to right: ...Dr! ' K els¦'. ¦Mi .nnej
executive? editor
!
vva^
the
1964.
esselection
process
the
make
¦
;
president;
;
Arthur
Walz
,
treasin rural areas, he pointed;out:
"Winona: Slate College priesident; *Goy.
visory ccuricil. '.' (Sunday ? News photb)
Sunday
Winona
Daily
and
"In other words, we are about ,. '
Zuckert
said.
urer , and Tom , Stuck , Frank ? pecially difficult ,
$10.5 million behind where we . The program Saturday after- Nottleman , Mrs. -Ray Laufen- j The secretary obviousl y refer- IS'ews? who said , "In his : 23
Rolvaag; Bishop Edward A. Fitzgernoon
also
included
music
per?
should be, according to the tax
yeiars with .us, Ralph has built
burger Edward Blair , Henry
commissioner 's? own estimates, } formed by Rudy Houser 's ?or- PaJ-ks, ,
MNA into the number one state
Albert Peterman and
in addition to the $15,228,000 de- j chestra , Merrill Peterson? the
reivspaper association .in tha
ficit? I inherited last June ? 30." ' Braatz Trio , Clark Dobbs, Char- Roy McElmury, directors.
country ."? ?' . .
Natural Resources — "NothThe organization , includirig
ing has given me a bigger thrill
both daily and weekly papers ,
than passage of the bipartisan
is a clearing house for? advertisNatural? Resources Act of? 1^63,
\ ing, hews and ^ trade : inforwhich I first proposed hi ?Hib'! nation?
bing
in
1962.
Passage
of
this
A chance; meeting with : a ?WiI.EE OBERG. editor of the
nona State College student from act was the biggest step forIj lackducl Ani e r i c a ii i w as
ward
in
; the state's conservaNonvay who was acquain ted
elected to succeed Closway as
tion history since the departwith Gov. Karl L. Rolvaag's
president, ?
ment of conservation was : essister when the ? latter was do- tablished in 1931,
The ? governmental: affairs
W. ?S. Adams , 3toseau Times,
ing advanced study in Norway More than $1,000,000 on concommittee of the Winona Cham- was nariied a vice president.
occurred Saturday while the servation projects have been
ber of- Commerce Friday ap- O t h e r vice presidents are
governor was touring the "Wi- completed in the ? six months
proved a motion favoring adop- Charles B, Seipp, Tyler Journona State campus.
tion of ,the taconite amendment nal , and Russell C, Mills , Camsince the act was signed by
to the state constitution at the bridge Star and Pine City . Pine
Rolvaag learned of the ac- me; In addition , over $1 ,500,000
general election next. Novem- Poker-Pioneer.
quaintanceship when he was in- in additional projects are under
ber;
Elected directors were Ed
troduced to the two Norwegian contract or approved for land
students, ? M a r i a Hogetveit , acquisition or development .
Commi ttee Chairman Robert C: L'herault , Post Publicadaughter , of the governor 's sisC. Olson said passage of the tions , Robbinsdale ; Paul East"AS PART OF the ¦conservaamendment was vital to the wood .Ir,, . Le Sueur News-Herter 's friend in Norway, and In,
state 's job climate if Minneso- ald , and James W, Kinney,
ger-Kristine Karlsen , both of tion. section of this bill , 8% unemployed citizens have been
ta is to compete in the modern Glenwood Tribune.
whom came here from Oslo for given useful work. This has reWarren Maule , Finance and
iron ore market.
study at Winona State.
sulted in the planting of 308,000
In other action, the commit- Commerce, Minneapolis , was
The tour of the WSC campus trees, clearance, of 150 acres of
tee went on record opposing the elected treasure r.
was one of several arranged public access, installation of 33,OI.D SETTLERS .- " . Four pioneer members of the
proposed overtime pay act.
for the governor following his 000 feet of fencing, building or
Winona County Old Settlers ' Association exchange reminiSuch
legislation could serve to
aftarrival here early Saturday
improvement of 129 miles of
soenses at the group ' s 75th anniversary meeting Saturday.
increase unemp loyment? it conernoon .
road , manufacture of 1,735 I-cft to right in front are Mrs. Sadie Moore , 92, 519 W.
PIPED ABOARD . . . Gov. Karl L. Rolvaag Saturday
tended , because it would insigns, preparation of 428 acres
was presented a souv enir cap of the Winona County HisHoward St., and Peter Seistrup, 81, 427 E, Howard St. Left
FIRST THERE was a lunch- for tree planting, clearanc e of
crease production costs which
torical Society during a visit to the society 's museum of
eon at Winona National & Sav- 147 miles of forest trails , and
to right behind them are John Gage , 91, 181 E. Sanborn
would only be passed on to conUpper Mississ ippi River lore, the .Steamer Wilkie. With the
sumers in the form of higher
ings Bank at which S. J. Kryz- timber stand improvement on
St., and C. A. Risser , 90. 37ft Center St. (Sunday News
governor , who is holding an emblem of the recently-desprices. This also would put
sko. bank president , a member 877 acres of state forest land. " Photo )
DAKOTA. Minn. — A Laignated Hiawatha Pioneer Trail , are Donald Stone, left ,
American producls at a disad- Crescen t motorist had his regof the .State College Board and
manage r of t he Wino na Chamber of Commerce, and Dr.
vantage In foreign markets , the istration plates and driver 's liadvisory boards of bot h St ,
group asserted.
L, I, Tounger , president of the historical society. The muscense impounded in court SatMary 's College and the College
Committee members express- urday morning after he was inof Saint Teresa, was host.
eum is one of 2() designated attractions on the scenic route
ed belief that passage of the volved in an accident Friday
through a four-state are.i.
Rolvaag expressed pleasure
legislat ion would stimulate au- evening and charged with drivover the opportunity of meeting
The governor commented , "Winona i.s extremely fortomation *, and force greater flex- ing while intoxicated.
presidents ot the three Winona
tunate to he on the Hiawatha Pioneer Trail. The trail
ibility in unemp loyment figHe was Fred Thesing, La
,
Camille
colleges
—
Sister
M.
which will be officiall y opened May 1, will contribute
ures.
Crescent Rt. 2. According to
Gregory,
Saint
Teresa;
Brother
both
culturally
and
economicall
greatly to Winona County,
y.
The t ji c o n i t e amendment the Winona Cou nty, sheriff's ofThe .^ learner Wilkie i.s one of 20 marked sites on the trail . St. Mary 's and Dr . Nels Minne ,
would
provide that a law set- f :ce who investigated the acciWinona State—and described it
It Is attractions such as thi .s famous slcarnbont -museum
ting
sl
ate pol icy regarding dent at R:22 p.m. Thesing was
as n "significant occasion. "
that will mate the trail in Minnesot a a memorable expertaxation of taconite mining traveling west on CSAH IS
He later was taken on a tour
ience for all who follow It. ( Sunday News photo )
companies will not be "repeal- four m iles nort hwest of Dakoof the St, Mary 's campus where
ed, modified or amended" for ta. He was traveling completehe w.is briefed on St. Mary 's
By GEORGE MrCORMK'K
income taxes as a result of the ¦ should appear. "
25 years.
ly in the left lane of tr affic ,
procooperative
education
Sunday News Staff Wri ter
pay-as-you-go system ," he said , , "Quite a number of privat e
Liberals in the legislature the she-riff' s office said,
grams , and Saint Teresa where
The interim tax commission going on to explain that this citizens wilh no axes to grind contend thai such a policy
Alfred Gile , fi'4. Dakota , wan
Sister Cnmille reviewed long- hearing to be held here Tues- system makes payment pain- offered opinions at previous should not become n part of tr aveling cast. The two met
range plans for college expan- day is an example of "the gov- less. The taxpayer never sees hearings , " .Stone said.
the state constitutio n. Propon-, headon at a curve , The vehicles
sion and curriculum extension? ernment serving the peop le at his tax money because it' s withThe Winona hearing is the ents of the amendment aver came to rest three feot from
,'' according to Donald held before he receives hi.s pay, fourth for the interim tax com- that such assurance I.s neces- the shoulder,
Clarence .Snuer, Union Tuck- ter proofing and caulking all
THE GOVERNOR was a home
mission.
.Stone. Winona Chamber of Com- Slone said.
sary if iron mining firms arc
Thesing 's 1937 vehicle wan
pointlnp Co., Dubuque. Iowa , window nnd door frames.
guest at a tea at Winona State merce manager ,
i
Earlier hearings have disclos- to be |>crsunded to invest the termed a tota l loss ns was
renewal
comtold Ihe urban ,
,
following
his
tour
of
the
campus
however
TAXrAYI*:it
,
1111*:
UK RKPORTKI ) (hat a rest oed "considerable sentiment for
St one explained that memmitteo .Saturday afternomn that
where he visited various build- bers of (ho commission nre ac- should "inf orm hi mself a.s to ( ax reform, " the manager as- i large sums of money necessary Gilo 's 195*1 model. Roth drivers
ration
wns
made
successful
ly
tho soft slone finish on the
ing projects , some recently customed , during legislative ses- the state 's lax clhnate ," and serted, Many private citizens for processing of the low-grade escaped serious injury.
Gile was cha rged with drivcourthouse Is actually an ad- on the 'similar stone front of tho completed nnd others under sions , to hearing the views of should react in a way that he have suggested I he replacement taconite ore.
bishop s home in Dubuque, llo
Taconite is the name given ing after revocation of his
vantage to Its restoration.
construction
,
thi
nks
would
ho
in
the
best
insales tax as aa alternative lo
inte rest groups Ihat come Jo St.
The renewal commit! ee wns said the silicone waterproofing
terests of the state and the rising property taxes , he added. the basic Mesabi iron forma- driver 's license. He will appear
Among those In the chief ex- Paul (or the purpose ,
kept
the
building
clean
and
any
tion in Minnesota. It Is a hard in Justice of Teace Court
formed nt the request of the
ecutive 's party were his wife ;
Stone contended that the per- rock containing fine purticles Dakota at ft p.m. Tuesday. at
Hearings such as the one to community, the manager asWinona Chamber of Commerce. wayward winter and fall di rt Michael O'Donnell , a former be held here , the manager went serted.
centage of the st ate ' s population
Thesing appeared in court at
It is studying costs of moderni- wns quickl y washed off wilh the St. Mary 's student who i.s nn on , are occasions on which The tax commission wants in the wage-earning group - of iron. To use Ihe iron in this
spring
rains.
rock , the (aconite ore must he Dakota Saturday morning nnti
zation for Ihe present courtnssjstanl to the governor; Wally members of the legislalurc go suggestions for tax reform if the the income tax-paying section of
house, Knrller there wa.s specMrs. Paul IL Miner , chair- Olson , an aide; Mrs , Sally Lulh- out (o hear the person who he- person appearing before it nd- I lie population — is decreasing , crushed and ground lo a fine pleaded guilty to the charge .
powder, (he iron particles sep- He was fined $104, This was
ulation Ihal Ihe soft slome front man of the urban renewal com- er , administrat ive nssisJant , lonfis to no interest group and voc '-ileii such , Stone snld .
while the percentage inis the anitcd from the wnsle and the the second
lime he had been
of the coui-thotasc could not be mittee , assigned individual re- and John Chlsholrn , Roche .sier , has not made his views k nown
Slone pointed oiit thnl every- non-wage-eurnin ^ group
in- iron for med inlo pellets.
charged
with
drunken driving.
remodeled,
ports
for
the
effectively
next meeting n member of the Tercsim Lay in SI. Paul.
one complains about laxe.s "the creasing. Minnesota is exportMarch 3,
wny
t
hey
complain
about
t
h
e
ing
too
many
of
its
well-edu,
Advisory Board.
SAUER , INVITIC D to appraise
THK TAX hearing here will weather. " The hearing Tuesday cated persons , while nt the
Members and the ir assignthe exterior of Che buildi ng, said
beg in nt 9 ;M a.m. Tuesday nt represents an opportunity for same time many jobs in the
thnl sil icone wate rproofing will ments nre: Clinton Dabclstcm , 30 Hear Talk
Central Elementary School. It bii.sinessmen and employes — stale are becom ing highly technestle inlo the pores o( soft costs of roof and gutte r repair;
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
will oonlinue. until all who wish anyone , in fact — lo do some- nical , he said ,
stone heller nhnn in harder Leo F. Murphy Jr., mainte- On Famil y Leisure
tn offer opinions have been llii ng about that of which they
Writte n applications for Bartender ot the Goodhea rd . The hearing will be In- comp lain ,
stone pJviii R a smoothe-r finish . nance cost of present bulldin fi
i MINNKSOTA'S business and
job climate is important if Ihe
Ho estimated total cos« of re- nnd utilization problems; Mr s, I.AKF , CITV , Minn. (SpcelnD formal , Slone declared , and no
view Municipal liquor Storo are novv being
modeling Ihe -exterior at $17,- George Loomis , elevat or instal- —Thi rt y persons heard Ronald attempt will be made to cross- "IF THK hiiNlwsumnn feels sl ate is to continue to grow ,
received. Experience not necetsary. Moil aplation costs and underground Pitzer , ex tension family life examine or embarrass a wit- the present tax structure is af- Stone declared , and tax reform
20(1.
fee -ling his business in nny man- »s needed for a gontl business
Saner also recommen ded ,1et- storage problems , nnd Neil speclallsl , t alk on ''Family Hor- ness.
plication to: Villapo Clerk , 4545 5th St., GoodThe average private citlrcn in ner , he should appear .it this and job climate .
blnslln R the buildin g, replacing: Sawyer , cost of razing present rcatlon " nt the Mi llville Public
w |ow , Winona , Minn,, before Friday, Fob. 28.
As a slop Inwards lax re- I
Ml percent of flhe tiick polnting. building or estab lishing'its sule School Thursday af (ernoon. The Ihe slale is nol as aware ol hearing, " Stone said "H I h e
repairing def ective mnSd ing on value , The committee will dis- meding was sponsored by Ihe Minnesota ' s tax system ns he employe feels that this tax form , Tuesday 's hearing is vital
Mo telephone colli.
County
Extension should he , Sion . contended ,
structure i.s affect ing Ins job op- to tho stnle nnd its residents ,
the west arch es, treaninp the cuss redesi gning the interior at Wabasha
Homo Council.
"We ' re seeing less Interest in portunities ln any way, lie he asserted,
exlcrio * wilh the silicone wa- lu next meet ing.

ZuckertPledges
Cdst Corii rots on
De f ense Budget
..

Governor
Tburs 3
Ctimp uses

Chamber Unit
Endorses
Taconite Plan

..

Court Impounds
Plates, Permits

Citizens Invited to Testif y

Believe Courthouse
Resto ration Feasible

Tuesday Session for
Tax Troub le Shooters

NOf ICE

Ttayil Do It Every Tinie

^y Jimmie Hatlp

U.S. Can't
Use Terror^
Rowan Says

MINNEAPOLIS (AP ) — U.S.
Information Agency Director
Carl T. Rowan saidFriday night
that - America cannot resort to
tactics of threat and? terror to
solve its international problems.
'. The former , ambassador to
Finland and Minneapolis [ Tribune reporter appeared at? a
Printing Week convention to
give his .first speech since his
appointment , which is still to be
confirmed by the Senate.

New State
School Aid
Plan Offered

St dlappSLWtL^AL mj qhi,

Top ^ Ma/iy >4re
Tod Serious

A ? By- EARL WILSON ,.. '
v-NfiW YORK — "I' m going to try to brin g "back practical
jokes and April Fool tricks, '' Robert Redford , the brilliant young
stage and TV star, said recently. "Nobody plays jokes any more
—; I think it's a pity everybody's so serious. ? ?
"I'm trying "to plot a good April Fool joke now ,'" , added Ihe
6-foot? redhead who stars, in "Barefoot in the Park" .with Elizabeth Ashley. "I had a pretty
good one last year? .. ."? ?
napee out -without money and
? Redford was then in "Sunday without, shoes, .
in New York ." He picked on
his agent , Stark Hesseltlne , and "IT R EQUIRED creativity ."
the stage manager. Joe Brown- Redford? said. "We nabbed our
president when he came out . of
stone. : '
class, then blindfolded him ,
"My agent ," explained Red- then we switched kidnap crews
ford , "is constantly afraid I'm and changed voices , .??. it was
going, to . do .something ¦wild be- carefully worked out? Our fracause I have a short ' . . temper;
He suggested discarding the I get disgusted . with . an audi- ternity president had to walk
a farm house barefoot and
present double - formula system ence that gets? up arid puts its to
call for? help. "
under . which districts receive coat on and turns its back on
they ever find you out?"
either Formula A aid based on you when you 're taking your I "Did
asked
Redford.
their ;theoretical ability to pay. bows. "-" ?¦ ¦:¦; -¦ "¦"Yeah some guy ratted on
or Formula B aid of $95 per pu- "So I got my wife Lola in on us," he , said.,?
"So we killed
¦ ¦
pil unit ? ? ' •?¦??¦
it- "- . -" ¦ ". - .
him. "- .-¦'¦ ? : ¦ , ? . ? . - "
He suggested the state guarantee a flat amount to every . "She called? Stark and said. 'I Redford s been Comparativehow. to say it .? .. .. ly mild-mannered oh Broadway
district. He proposed the tenta- don't know
: . did you hear what but? is determined to bring back
?¦
,
but
.
,
tive figure of $300 per pupil unit
that old camaraderie that he's.
?
which ' he estimated would in- happened?'?
crease spending from the pres- "What happened ? WHAT?" read about in actors' autobiographies. His . one: notable ecent? $306 ' million' for two years the agent shouted.
centricity here is his delight. in
?
more
than
$512
million.
to
"W-w-w-well," she whimper- collecting hats, of which he .has
¦ ¦• ' 'Gallop . said
t
??a sta ewide prop- ed? "It's Bob, — he's in jail ,
. •
A
erty tax ? should be based on Last night he stepped across about 80
is
a hat he literally shot
One
1'equalized" rather than assess- the? footlights and hit somebody
with
a
bow
and arrow when he
ed property values to ensure aiiid they're pressing charges.
equity , for. districts with low And there's another thing he was carp-fishing one day in
Pennsylvania. He saw this hat
values., .;.
did. .- . ." : '
floating down the river?and sent
Executive Secreta ry VV. A. MRS. REDFORD had been an arrow through it?
Wettcrgren of the Minnesota coached by her husband to hang
MY favorite is my FelSchool Boards Association said up on that note of terrible sus- linif BUT
hat ," he said — he -was
his. organization would ask the pense . ; . and not to answer wearing it when he came for
1565 legislature to appropriate the phone when the agent franthe interview — "which
¦ I saw
an additional $50 . million for tically called back.
in the picture 'Mi! "" ¦ ¦ "
schools to ease the : burden on After enough time had passed ¦ It's big and black and can
local property taxes.
for the agent to have gone out
shaped to look like a canoe
He said Minnesota property of his mind , Mrs . Redford be
or gondola .
taxes rank between fifth / and phoned him and said :
"Mike Nichols, our director ,
eighth highest in the nation.
"The other thing I wanted to got it for me in Rome ," he said.
tell you was—April Fool!"
"I prefer it because you can
The agent used language that hide under it — after playing a
is far from customary with , him , practical joke. "
in telling the Redfords what he TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: A
thought of the trick. Redford H' wood producer explained how
was so enchanted with that gag he got the idea for his latest
that he then phoned the stage horror film; "I watched my
manager and said , "What can wife putting on shoes three sizes
I tell you? Just when you .get too small for her ."
MANILA (AP) — Twenty- me a new understudy who WISH I'D SAID THAT: Don
el .dit persons died in the crash doesn 't know the part yet-^then Slampler of the Steak Joint took
of a Philipp ine airlines DC.", on this happens to me . . . I got a quick language course before
Mindanao Friday, the airline the measles!"
visiting .lapnn: "Now I speak
announced Saturday. One man The frenzied company found it well enough to tell thorn I
survived .
out it was a joke when Redford can 't understand them. "
An investigation and rescue arrived in his dressing room at REMEMBERED QUOTE: "Ol
team returned to Manila from the usual time . . . healthy;
course it 's harder to get rich
the crnsh site and reported the
in a small town. F.vcrybody's
twin-engine plane struck
a FI1EQUKNT1.Y in the dayn watching. "—Arnol d Glnsow.
group of trees , then dived of prnctical jokes the greatest
EARL'S PEARLS: Everyacross n valley inlo a hill and practitioners were not so Rood thing 's so much faster these
burst into flames. The an- at anything else, Redford , at days. Even fortune tellers arc
nouncement Rave no indicat ion only 2fi , has a great collection using Instant Ten.
of rnve reviews starting wit h
ol the muse of the crash.
Max Asnas placed comic
his TV performances in a Pl ay- alnckio. Clark' s photo on the \vnll
house 90 "In the Presence of of his Stage Deli , and Jackie
Mine Enemies " and "The Ice- asked to have it put in the winman Cometh" on the Play o( dow instead , with other stars.
the Week .
•'Oh no , " said Max. "-for the
"Nobody hns any Ruts any window , first 1 Rot to see v our
m o r e , ' nobody . takes any act. " That' s earl , brother. .
ch.mccs ," is his explanation for
MADISON , Wis. l.U - Wlsrnn- the disappearance o( practical
p|n Supremo Court .Just ice jokes,
Anfi-Spanish Slogans
Thorn ,-.•.« F airchild has announcWhen he wns a fraternity
ed a Mnreli 1.1 met 'tin R in Mndi- pledge at th e University o( Colo- On Walls of Palace
son of llie Cmistilutinnnl Hovi- rado , he nnd follow plcdfios
AM.STKRDAM i Netherlands
sinn Coninnssion.
phoned the pledges nt the Uniwalls of AmstnrTho commission , reactivated versity of Oklahoma 700 m llos (AD--TI10
Hoyal ¦ Tnlneo vvoro
's
dnm
Hutch
hy fio- v. John W. Hcynnlds , will nwny nnd plotted to kidnap the dauheri
Saturda
y with anilstudy tho slal e const itution' and i1 re spective presidents of (heir
Spanish
SI ORIIIIS linked to F 'rinreciini iiienil chiniRcs in Ihe llfi- fraternities ,
meet
halfway,
year-o ld dncumont. Fairchil d is swap presidents , then drive* SO cess Irene 's hetrothnl lo Don
chairman nf I lic commission.
I miles , hack and toss tho "kid- Carlos nf Spain.
Three feci I I I R II letters spoiler!
out "Down with Krnnco , nnrl
"Han the Don. "
ST. PAUL (AP) -.. A ney?
state school aid ; plan , financed
by income taxes 2nd a statewide property ievy , was proposed to a Minnesota ? House
subcommittee on education FridayA .?; '??
?
: The proposal came?from A. L.
Gallop , executive secretary of
the Mbnhesbta ..Education Association; who suggested an . aid
figure? that , would increase the
state's biennial school aid by
two-thirds. Gallop? said, he was
presenting his own idea , not an
official MEA position.

28 Dead in
Plane Crash

Constitutional
Review Meeting
Set for Madison

BBiawatha Caverns
• OPEN DAILY #
EVERY SUNDAY NOON
SPECIAL

ACO RN CAFE
Utica , Minn.

TURKEY DINNER $1.00
Sunday, February 23
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"America 's most enduring asset in this world, struggle is our
identificati pn with ? the ideas of
freedom : comment of the governed , equality under law, freedom of. speech and worship,, of
human ' dignity?''

¦

Public School
Menus for Week
Monday
Ground Beef &
Noodle Casserole
Buttered Corn
Jelly Sandwich ?
Peach Half with
Whipped Cream
Milk
Tuesday
Boiled Bologna
Catsup - Mustard
Baked Beans
Fruit Slaw
¦
. .Peanut. Butter Sandwich
Spice Cake
Milk
Wednesd ay
Pizza Meat Loaf
Boiled Potatoes - Butter
Slewed Tomatoes
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GARDEN FRESH—VINE RIPENED
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15 Blair Students ?
Attend Workshop

¦'. ' BLAIR, Wis. (Special)— Fifteen students from. Blair, High
School attended a foreasics
workshop at La Crosse State
College Tuesday?
Attending, the sessions on each
type of public speaking were
Patrick Paul , Leone Fredrickson , Thressa Shay, Kim Sather,
Mary Shay? Steven Kittleson,
Judy Schneider, Delpha :Johnson, Rhoda Galstad , Ellen Knutson; Marie . Engebretson, James
Rawson, Keith Mathson , Larry
Gilbertson and Daryl Nielsen.
These students will participate
in the local elimination contest
in the higii schood gym here
Thursday, Gerald ? Sisfo , high
school principal ' -announced.? ' .
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At a news conference, he said
the USIA is stepping up efforts
to match a Russian propaganda
offensive in South America but
"it is what we do,?3iot what we
say? that has the greatest impact overseas." .? A ' . . / ¦ '¦
The he told the convention :
? "As we face Berlin , Laos, Viet
Nam .' Cuba and the Other difficulties that are thrust upon us,
there will be those among : us
who look . . about . for domestic
scapegpats, those wiio say let us
imitate the communists? let us
resort to threat and terror , rely H^H
only . .' on? "- ''force ,' forget about
world opinion, silence dissent
and ? argument in this country.
"These are easy temptations,
but the road to salvation is not
that easy. It ¦' will never be, and
through fanatic bickering over
make - believe 7 panaceas* we
could lose all that we are committed to defends
? ."We ought never to forget
Adolf Hitler 's assertion that the
great strength ?of a totalitarian
state is that it forces its
enemies to imitatedt.; ¦¦¦' ¦?:' ;- '
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SPARE RIBS - b 39c • SMOKED BEEF 3* 99c

.Sandwich

Jello
Milk
Thursday
Barbecued Pork, in a Bun
Oven Browned Potatoes
Buttered Peas
Extra Sandwich
Apple Goodie
Milk
Friday
('bopped Chicken in Gravy
over Baking Pow der Biscuit
or
Creamed Tuna.fi.sh over
Bakiii R Powder Biscuit
Glazed Ca rrols
.Jelly .Sandwich
Lemon Puddi ng with
Whipped Cream
Milk
Senior High .Sc hool Onl*v
Daily .Suh.itiluto for Published
Main Pish
Hanihur iier on a Bun with
French Fried Potatoes

-'
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Chocolate Chips

19c
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MAIDEN ROCK FARM HOME . . . :¦: son. The ¦.place: .'is about: a' mile. froni

CONGRESSIONAI- PAGE . . . Jack Olson
poses like a high government official in this camera prop, with the capitol dome in the? background A
' ¦ .-? It's whilie he was in Washington that he met the
President's daughter, later visiting the Johnson .
ranch in Texas and bringing Lucy home to: visit
?his parents. ? ?? ? ? ? ? ? ?
./ '/ By LOUISE MILLER '.??. .
; Early the next mornSunday News Correspondent the night.
'. MAIDEN ROCK , ;Wis/ — The ing, the Olson .family was still
sound asleep when the insistant
farm home of the Howard C. ring . or the telephone finally
Olson , family about , a male from. dragged?the reluctant and . still
Steven to answer it. .
Maiden Rock on the edge of sleepy
The? brisk ' .voice .- of a newspathe Rush River has regained per woman asked, "Do you
its Serenity.? ? . . •
Some two or three weeks ago
it was anything but serene.
The yard , about half a mile
from Lake Pepin, was jammed
with waiting newspaper reporters and cameramen. People
hurried back and forth ^making
last-minute preparations. The
telephone rang a Ira o s t constantly.
EVEN THE large black family dog paced back and forth
outside the house, sensing that
something , unusual was about
to begin. Inside,. the Olsons
were ; preparing for ?a visit from
their son and brother,. J?ack, and
Miss Lucy ? Johnson, daughter
of the President of the? U.S.
Although the Olsons had been
informed by Jack that there
was a possibility that Lucy
would accept their invitation to
Howard C. Olson? .?
visit them, they were hot positive until she telephoned the know if Miss Johnson will visit
your house today?"
night before her arrival.
Mrs. Olson,? employed full Still tired from his previous
time at the First National Bank night 's chores, Steven mumof Maiden Rock, did mot have bled, "I wouldn't have the
the? advantage of days of care- slightest . idea." He hung up the
fully laid plans. She had hot phone and went back to bed, It
had time to plan the menu be- wasn't until later that ?he realfore a newspaper reporter was ized what he had said.
oh the phone, asking what would THE OLSONS are members
be served for Lucy's dinner. of the Maiden Rock Methodist
?"It -wasn't until the* that I Church, Sandra and Steven will
decided that it would be ham , " be confirmed in April. Members
Mrs? Olson smiled. "You can of this closely-knit family dealways rely on ham. Lucy had pend on each other. The chilto tak e us as she found us, dren are accustomed to helping
and she did. She was complete- with the housework.
ly at ease — a charming girl, Mr. Olson , who is a semi-inwho entered into the family dis- valid , runs a speciality advercussion and fun ."
tising business from his home.
THE OLSONS have a ltnack When Mrs. Olson arrives home
of making people feel at home. for Junch , it is always ready
"With seven children , it's not and waiting. To Mrs , Olson's
hard to relax ,'"' Mr. Olson said. claim "that Howard is a won"We love company and we have derful cook, we'd all starve if
he wasn't ," Mr. Olson firmly
a iot of it. "
Sandra is the youngest of the declares that his wife is t h e
seven children . She is a pret- main cook of the family, and
ty 13-year-old. '¦ ¦with plans for that he's strictly a "meat and
becoming a Home economist. potato " man.
She attends junior high at Ells- Reading plays an important
worth and especiall y enjoys part in the Olson household. Evstudying German. Steven, 14 , ery member of the family is an
like the rest pf the Olson fam- avid reader. After everyone
ily enjoys outdoor activities. has had a chance to read the
The surrounding countryside of- same book , they have a family
fers them ninny hours of good discussion on it. The latest book
hunting and fishin g or just read! and discussed is "A Torch
tramping through tbe woods. is Passed."
The twins , David and Dale , are Mrs. Olson manages to find
j u n i o r s at Ellsworth High time to do* her share of the
reading, too, although it's a
.School.
Jack has started his spring family joke that she always
term at the University of Wis- falls: asleep reading the paper
consin. Whether his major will at night.
he in chcmicnl engineering or At 7:10 each morning Sandra
and the three hoys board the
in law is not definite .
school bus to Ellsworth , Mrs ,
WHILE IN AVashinglon. D.C.. Olson arrives at work nt 8 :30
where he met Lucy, .Inck at- a.m. In addition to her regulnr
tended the Capitol Page School job , she is the treasurer for
the
from fi:,'W to 9:30 a.m, At 10 Town of Maiden Rock. ¦
a.m. lie took over hi.s duties as
page nnd worked until the day 's TEIK EIGHT-room rcNidcnce
session ended. He wa.s telephone has been the home of the Olpage most of the time, deliver- sons for the last 15 years. In
spite of Mrs. Olson 's words,
ing messages.
"You ran 'l fix up an JlO-ycnrgraduated
llicro
last
When he
Juno , the Olsons attended the old fairmhou.se overnight , even
ceremonies. This was Iheir first for a visit from the President' s
daughter ," it's a comfortable
tri p in several years .
His sister Karen is in her nnd happy home for the Olsons.
second year nt River Falls "Hrappincss " seems to, be a keynnd it i.s
State College. Arthur , 20, is the note with the Olsons personality
evident
in
the
warm
oldest in Ihe family.
After Mrs . Olsom arrived of each member of the family ,
here is
home from work Ihe day he- A frequent visitor, Mrs,
OlTurnbell
fore Lucy 's visit , tlie Olsons Mrs,' Arthur
s mother, linlike most visijoined forces and helped to get son
she pitches in and bakes
things ready for the next dtiy , tors;,
hre«id for Ihe family , She is also
ll was late when they finish- tho
official millcn-mnkcr and
ed their work and retired for
mender. .She knits mittens and
docs the mending for IMS grandj t m m m m m m mm m m mchildren.
m m m.
"She is the best kind of
grandma you con h a v e , "
vouches the entire family. She
lives north of Maiden Hock. The
family moved here from linger <:i(y,
(IBL
JOIftlft
AS MOST fumlllets , the Olsons
arc proud of their heritage, Mrs.
Tunibcll's mother enmc fro m
Burmeister Co. d'ennnny
-'ind settled in Pitts35? West Second Str«t»
burgh , Pn. Her father ci»me
PHONE 134*4
from Copenhagen , Denmnrk ,
mmmmmmmmm
mammmmmmmm)
nnd nindes his way West. A.i a

¦4|,i,|\ SHELL

^yFURNACE

¦This is where the Howard C. Olsons ,
Maiden Reck and one-fourth mile? from A ;
parents of Jack Olson, live, Here they :• ?• Lake Pepin. See the Mississippi Ri-yentertained Lucy Johnson, daughter ? er. hluffs background.
^
of President and Mrs. Lyndon"B ". Johachild she recalls , her parents sessions is a music box in the
conversing solely in :. German. shape of a Santa Claus head,
Mrs. Turnbell thought the Pres-:
ident's daughter "was excep- given to- her on her birthday
by 'Lucy. The red nosewinds
tionally nice;"
Mr. Olson has several hob- iip the music box and it plays
bies, but ? his latest one; is a ^Jingles? Bells."? ? - v ? ;.. ?¦??
tape recorder. He hasn't had "I ? could talk with Lucy just
it too long, but he has several like any of nay other friends ,"
faimily recordings, as well as
a. recording of the assassination Sandra said. She didn 't treat
of the late President and a, re- me like the youngest memlier
cording of President Johnson's bf the family, r hope that she
first speech. During Lucy's vis- will come back again this sum ?
a recording mer," ;
it ,, he also made
of her voice. . . ¦'¦? ¦ "
On the buffet in the dining ?MR . OLS O N'S late parents
room is ah aquarium of tropi- were (rote Sweden, his lather
cal fish; This-.' was a combina- was 18 and his mother .was
tion . birthday-Christinas gift to three when, they came to this
him from the rest of the fam- country. They
homesteaded in
ily?
Birchdale, Minn., near the CaLEADING directly? off tlie nadian border, A forest? fire dedining room , is an office , whi ch stroyed their home, so they . setis shared by both Mr. and Mi's. tled hear ElIsworth ,?in the comOlson? From here, Mr? Olson munity of Moeville. Mr! Olson
runs his speciality . advertising was born ; hi a log cabin there.
business and ? Mrs. Olson does The cabin is .still standing, and
is one of the oldest structures
her town treasurer work.
Between her jobs she man- of that area.
ages to find time?to give , the Mr. and : Mrs ; Olson don't go
boys
their haircuts?
out much. They , especially, en¦ •that'
"
s. ' .one job that I could joy time to "just talk togethdo -without,'' she said , ?"One er.",
mistake with ? the' scissors and "There are always family
problems to discuss and we
it "shows."'? ' . ?' • • A One of Sandra 's prized D-OS- naturally like to do those th ings
—¦
¦ -¦
''¦
!
'*¦—

between the two of us," Mrs.
Olson said?
¦THE ENTIRE Olson family
enjoyed Lucy 's visit. "She was
a. typical _* . teenager , although
much more mature than : most
of them ," Mr. .Olson remarked.
"She would, be equally at home
at a . form al state dinner , or
here at our house. . She can fit
gracefully, . into any occasion ."
The Olsons will have been
married 22 years this coming
4th of ''July. "It was the smartest thing that I ever did? getting? married on the 4th of July.
I can 't possibly forget my anniversary ," quipped Mr? Olson.

No Body s Stooge
Gets Wrong Seat
, MIAMI,. Fla , (AP) -At a heated public hearing on expansion
of a Florida Power & Light Co.
plant;?: county ¦manager -.Irving
Mcnayr leaped to his feet to
deny a charge that he ?was?"a
power company stooge. ..
' ¦When?- he . sat down he apparently was confused , He sat in
the lap : of McGregor ? Smith?
FPi board chairman.

VISIT TO MAIDEN ROCK . .
hostess, and Mrs. G.lsph's. son, Jack, : ?
Blayor Henry Lark; Maiden Rock, pre-?. ; student: ' at: the University of Wis-? "
vsented?a bouquet of red roses to Liicy ¦ consin and the friend Lucy , came to
Jbhnson . ori . her .trip , here recently
see. (Eed . Wirig •..'Republican " Eagle ¦?.?
¦
, ?' .;? ' ??
Irqm?Washington? .D/ G? 'lit? .the? cenphbto): ?
'?? '.?
ter are Mrs. Howard? Olson , Lucy 's ? ?.

Hog Bariiy 4 Pigs
Destroyed bylire

FOUNTAIN GITY, Wis. (Special) ?'-4..' Fire Friday afternoon
destroyed a 20- by 60-foot frame
hog barn on the ' Edwin 'Wicka
farm five rriiles northeast of
Fountaiin City in boelle Valley.
A 500-pound, 2-year-bld sow
and? three little pigs also were
burned.; :y . , .y y
The building was on an unoccupied farm belonging to Edwin Wicka, who resides on another place? in the area. A
neighbor, Mrs. Melvin Lorch,
noticed the fire at the "Wicka
place about 1:10 p!m. and notified the owners,1 who called
Fountain-City volunteer fire department. .
? ??
"When Wicka arrived , another
neighbor,? Bennie Ziegler; already, was there. He had opened the gate to the barn and
released 14 medium weight? pigs

but couldn't reach the sow.
Family of 11 Dead in
"When the fire department : arrived , flames had ;spread . so ex- South Carolina Fire
tensively it was imposisible to ' ¦'. CHERAW?;S.e. :(AP ) U: Any
save the barn , but firemen were, ll-member ? f a r n i l y burned
successfu?! in keeping a? corn,
crib, 20 feet away, partly filled to death early today in a fire
that
destroyed?
a
rented
frame
with corn , from igniting.
The farm is the former Rob- home in a rural area eight
ert Symitczek place, two miles miles south/of here , on U.S.
¦ 52.
north of where Wicka lives l It The. victims .- 'were. - ¦¦'. ' Moses. ?
is believed the fire started froin James aiid his ? -wife , Mary Aga heating lamp kept in-the \ nes, both 36, and their '•; nine
? i children , aged , one to 15, ' All
building for the little pigs.
were Negroes. . *
¦' '
'¦"¦
¦ ¦ ¦
¦:
.

¦
¦
.; . . . .

Mount Etna-s
Eruption Stops ,; '\ ' . ? ¦ ? ¦ ' New French Envoy
Now in Red Ghina

• CATANIA, Sicily (AP ) Mount Etna 's latest eruption , HONG KONG (APJ-the new
stopped Friday night after more French charge d'affaires to .Pethan a million cubic yards, of king, Claude Chayet, entered
lava had poured from the : 10,- Bed China Saturday from this
?British crown colony. .
705-foot crater in 21 days.
The eruption opened ??several He went by train ? to Cansmall? craters just below the ton and from there by plane to
main crater's rim. The stream Peking, where he arrives; topf lava traveled almost three day to take up his post. Paris
miles .downhill stopping in a and Peking established diplovalley 5,500 feet high. :
matic relations Jan. 27.
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Teachers the Problem
In Teaching Math

Many of them just don 't like it.
Those conclusions were hammered out
by two distinguished'.. '- .Harvard professors
during a series of professional meetings ? at the University of Miami, Miami,
y

? Dr. Andrew M? Gleason, who teaches
math ? and Dr. Ediwin E. Mbise v>vho is the
James B. Cona-nt ? Professor? of - Education
and Mathematics, were attending the annual meeting of the Mathematical : Association of America.; . ? ?
MOISE .SAID that •lemenitBry school
teachers are hard ?put "•'. tp know enough
about math, because ,t!ey caniiot specialize in it, and because ?Americah culture
and general education do little to reinforce
"basic math courses..
: ? "A teacher who teaches reading,*' he
noted , "reads all the time. Kis -ability to
Tead us.u ally . improves,: The corresponding
process in mathematics simply* doesn 't oc¦
cur. '- -.? ??, -. ' ¦"¦ :¦ ?. " ?? ? : : ¦? ¦ ' ? '
"I- .t hink?" Gleason said , "that probably
at least half of? the elementary teachers
.have a negative influence on their pupils
hecause of their own antipathies to matheinatics.". :? ??' : ? . .?' • ? ?•"? . -.:
'
math when
They learned
: . "traditional"
'
' -h :e'-'', said.- .;They . d)(in''i
schb61,
they . were?in':
like it then; arid their dislike continues and
is transmitted to their "classes.
':¦:, EVEN THE

MUCH-HERAI.DED "neW

math, " which substitutes understanding of
mathematical process for rote learning,
bears the stigma , and only? "a very .slow
evolutionary .process''? will upgrade math's
¦
""image?":?. ?
.¦?.?? ,
? This negative ?? attitude, G-leason said ,
does more harm? than inept teaching because it makes the student, immune to interest in the subject , and that's almost impossible to .overcome later, A

And they predicted? now that the break
lias been made, the school math curriculum will never be static ? again. ?:
' 'In?;essence,, they said . that parents ,
teachers and student s who don't dig the
new rnath had better start digging, and
those who do had bet?ter . not get ? smug:
3l6re . changes are on the way?,
What kind of-changes? Too early to say,
they agreed. ?But iiiatlun.cn across the nation consider the newA curriculum?, merely
"a step in the right direction " with other
steps to follow.
MOISE SAID, "I don't thin* a sensible

man would even attempt to predict what
the situation will be in 30 years . . . When
the present, problems are? soWed ,? there
will be new problems. "
¦
Blessed arr the meek: for they shall Inherit
tfie earth. Matthew 5:5

By MARQUIS CHILDS
CONCORD, ?N.H.-One thing clearly reveal-?
ed in this confused ? Ne-w Hampshire primary
race is the nature of the Goldwater candidacy.
Win , lose :or, ? more likely, draw , the senator
from Arizona will have learned a lot t h a t
should help him in the primaries still to come.
What is evident? is that his fanatical followers invested him with qualities which he
did hot have and which he? does not want to
aicquire. Reading his books — notably "Why
Not Victory?" — and the wide range of opinion expressed in his newspaper writing, they
endowed him . witli."- .-.ai magic
that he has been at pains? to
disclairn? In their unreasoning
devotion they fully? expected
him to cpme up with the allout, elementary: solutions that ?
would give America an unchallenged supremacy in the world
by painless meads and -with no
nasty entanglements such ?as
the United Nations. . ? ?
In the style of the TV Westerns Goldwater often shoots
from the hip the moment the ? ChiW» 7
bad guys come in siglit. He never hais any
doubts about who the bad guys are.
During his previous tour of ;Ne\y Hampshire?,
a wire service reporter came . up to him with
the news that the Castro regime in Cuba had
shut off the water for the Guantanamo base;
What action would the senator advocate? He
about it. Approached
¦said he wanted to think?
.- . again , an hour later?he advised sending in a
company? of Marines who would : quickly get
the water turned ¦on again and that would be
':¦ •' . ' •? . ' . y y y .
thatA ? / - y / [ y . ' - '
BUT GOLDWATER dpes nOt go Into orbit
for his fanatical? followers . He is not in any :
sense; a- demagogue;? While his opinions are
often startling—such as? his proposal to .sell the
Tennessee Valley Authority—they are express-?
ed . in an understated, almost offhand fashion, ?
The baby-kissing, handshaking technique adapted to the Main? Streets of New Hampshire is
alien to his temperament. ¦ .
? On the outstanding issues the learning process in this primary has been for the senator
and his lieutenants particularly'¦: rough. If he
had the magic that . his fanatical believers endow him with ,-. then it would hot be necessary to consider the variations of opinion shading from black ?and :white . into gray, on almost every question.

I

The man who gave fair Harvard its
name may never have seen it. The college
-was opened in 1637. John Harvard , a young
cleric in Chariest own , Mass ., died in 1638
.and left hi .s entire libra ry and half his other property to the struggling new institu tion of learning. The General Court theretipon ordered that it be* named in his honor. No portrait of John Harvard ever has
heen found. The stalue in the Yard Is a
visualization for which a freshman posed.
*
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QUOTABLE:

"It is better to ask some of the questions than to know all th e answers. " —
.lames Thurbcr.
"One of the tragedies of life is Ihe murdor of a beautiful theor y h y a brutal gaii
^
of facts " — I.n KoiT foiicauU I ,
"Ra 'd officials nre electe d by good citl
?<-*ns who do not vote "
Walt W h i t m a n
"A gonil listener is not only popular every where , hut aflrr a while he know?
somethin g . " — Wilson Mhner.
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TODAY IN NATIONAL AFFAIRS

IN YEARS GONE BY

Sii iula\r Editor

MCMBER Or Tlir. ASSOCIATr.l> PRKSS

last--

The Associated Preys in rnlitlcil exclusiv ely
ro the ii.M * tor republicat ion of nil the lonil
nriv.s printed m tins now^p.-ipcr ns well r»s nil
AP. nous di.-pnlrlies.
.Sunday, February 23, 1904

. 1954

Dr. M. L. DeBolt , '. former president of
the Mankato Toastmasters Club and a member
of the Hiawatha Toastmasters Club of Winona ,
was named the winner in the annual speech
contest of the local speakers organization. His
subject was "Make Way for Chaos , "
Mrs. August Hnrnisch , 112, was honored at a
birthday party nt the home of her granddaughter , Mrs. Joseph Kowalsky. Guests Were Mr.
and Mrs. Freibcrt Wachs , Mrs. .lames Bn.sye,
Mrs, Gust Wlldgrube , Winona , and Michael and
Stephen Kowalsky, her /jreat-grandchildrcn.

Twenty-Five Years Ago . . . 1939

Two business , changes in downtown Winona
whereby tho Nat ional Tea Co. will open a new
store at the present location of the Seifert Motor Co, nnd the Seifert Co. will take over the
present Bltzan Brothers garage nt. 105 Johnson
St., were announced.
The annual Hoy Scout drive will get under
way when friends of .Scouting and service orKimRations in the cily will join to raise a $;i ,OflO fund to continue liny Scout activities in this
area.

Fifty Years A go . . . 1914

A In rue representation nf the parish of St,
Mnry 's chapel tendered n farewel l recept ion to
Father O'Connor , nt the home of R. F. MrNlcklc. Father O'Connor has been trnnsforred
to a position nt St. Mary 's Collctfu and will be
succeeded hy Itev. Father GreRoire.
At Ihe election held at (he armory to select
« successor lo l.t. Hoy ,1. (iile , resinned, from
among the non-commissioned officers of tho
company, 1st Sgt. F. B, Tuttle was elected.

Seventy-Five Yea rs Ago . . . 1889
Miss Mnrie A. Brown arrived hero from
Hoslon to lecture on I.cif Frickson , tho Norwegian viking of history, whom she advocates
ns iinviti tf been the discoverer of America ,
A fine of $3f)0 hns heen imposed on Captain
S, I) , Van (.order hy the Federal Court nl Galena for running an e-xnir.slon on Christmas
with hi.s Steamer Van Oorder without a license.
A petition i.s circulated! in Winona nskin i*. tho
Secretary of the Treasury lo remit the finn
on account of tho peculiar circumstances uni ' - wh ich the excursion wns made.

One Hundred Years Ago . . . 1864
II , l) . Cone I KIS remov ed his Mock of foods
inl o hi.s new brick build ing on Ihe snnie ground
occupied hy him previous In the firo. The ImildIIIM cost i\'±,l) W) and i.s Ihe larpest Mnirturn
west of Milwaukee.
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For Conf//cf oif /nferesfs

By JACK ANDERSON
. f.Editor 's --Note—Drew .
Pearson/ is traveling. In
. .his . absence this column ' . . .
is- written , by ...his csso- ¦
: ciatc . Jack Antlerson.) ?

'WASHINGTON ? ^? While
Congress investigates ExSenate Aide Bobby Baker 's
backdoor? business dealings ,
more than half the members
continue to practice law out
of: their own?back doors,
Some scrupulously disassociate themselves from
clients who do business:with
// HOWEVER MUCH one niay discount the
the government, but ? others
actual percentages ? arid the poll was taken on
use their congressional ina carefully weighted scientific basis by experts?
fluence to help such clients.
who are trying to give Rockefeller a realistic
For instance , Cong. Sam
picture of trends in the state, tnie. results .are ,
Gibbons. D-FIa., filed a
interesting. Among those favoring Goldwater
. 61 percent were opposed to the United -'State's?-- strong protest with the Inwithdrawing from the? United Nations even if
terior ?t)epartment last year
Communist China is admitted. Seventy-five peragainst a federal subsidy
cent believed we should continue to maintain
that would have brought
diplomatic relations with? the Soviet Union? .
cheaper electric power to
Put as simply as possible the difference: may
the - phosphate producers of
be between the senator 's home town of Phoesouthern Idaho. ' ¦ - .
nix , with its high proportion of prosperous reHe neglected to tell intertired Northerners who have come out to get
ior that his Tampa law firm
the benefit of the climate and New Hampshire ,
represents U. 55. Phosphoric
which has had its full share of the economic adProducts, a competitor of
versity afflicting New England in past decades ,
the Idaho producers. EarlHow the senator will us« his new-founJ experiier his law firm h«nd helped
ence is still to bo seen. But as 1 e goes into
persuade the state public
Illinois , Nebraska , Oregon ,'- .. California ,, he can
utilities commission to boost
hardly ignore the lessons of New Hampshire.
electric rates for residential
customers? so the Florida
phosphate companies could
get a rate cut.

Ten Years Ago .

Try and Stop Me
By BENNETT CERF

.¦

Goldwate r Learning
In New Wanips/i/re

? ? BECAUSE THE senator has said so much
about so many issues; he .let it be known that ;¦
7 Moise agreed. But he said that current
a computer? would be used to determine just
•emphasis on the ''new math''—-which isn 't
what? his views were. But while there are
j iew ' math at all , but? a new approach to
variants in the Goldwater doctrine. He is credlearning math—is ?a step towards?creating
ited . with taking, an? unequivocal stand on
real interest In the subject?:
.' many of the most controversial : questions in
the political arena.. . . .
BOTH MEN WERE enthusiastic .»bout
Acting oh this assumption , his principal :rivthe new math , because;its advent marked
.
al.
Gov. Nelson Rockefeller , gave the staff of
-which
a break ?from: the tradition, under
poll takers he has working for? him in New
students were conditioned to respond propHampshire an? unusual assignment. They were
¦erly on signal without ¦understanding -what . to: interview Republicans favoring Goldw-ater
they were doing. ' ?.
on a/ dozen of these? controi'ersial issues.

'

'" ? .

mm

Many of them don't know enough aTtout
the subject A ?

:
v
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WASHINGTON GALLING

TEACHERS ARE tha bigg«» ?probbm
in the teaching of? mathematics in the nation's elementary schools/ and lor two rea' A*-A: "
sons':?' . ??.

Fla. ?,'

?

GIBBONS EXPLAINED to
this column that U. S. Phosphoric Products had been a
client of hi.s family firm
since he was a baby .
When . Pittsburgh ' Plate
Glass was hauled before tho
House Small Business Committee to explain its pricing
practices , Cong. A r c h
Moore, R-W. Vs., kept
chiming in with statements
defending the company and
condemning the investigation .
"It would seem to me."
he thundered , "that this
committee h,-is been given
anotlicr nice ride down the
highway. "
Moore didn 't mention lo
his colleagues that his law
firm had represented tho
Columbia Southern Chemical Division of Pittsburgh
Plato Glass,
Ho assured this column ,
however , that he had cut
nil tips with tho law firm
when he entered Congress.
To avoid (Ingram conflicts , some congressmen
ti.se the techni que of solting up a eeparate firm
within the law firm, Theoretically, only the latwmakor 's partners belong to tho
firm within * firm , which
legally frees them to accept
nil the government buslncs.i
they can get.
IT MIGHT he Intrrcstlng.

OPINION-WISE

however, to check how the
corporate pies are carved
up at the end . of the year?
. One example is Brooklyn
congressman Abraham Milter 's law firm—Multer,. Nova and Seymour—which piously? refuses to . accept
clients with government
problems! But a . separate
firrh• '• of Nova and Seymour
which operates on the same
premises, has accepted a
number of clients who want
strings pu3led .in Washington?. The catalogue publishers
Royer and? Rogers, for instance, retained Nova and
Seymour to help obtain a
government contract. But
it was . the silent partner ,
Cong , Abraham Multer, Who
put through the quiet calls
to the: government. " ? ¦
The publnc needs to be reminded , however , that most
congressmen are: honest and
dedicated. Some are forced
to practice law oh the side
to meet the pike's peak cost
of staying in Congress.
As the nation celebrates
George Washington 's birthday, the la st remaining Gilbert Stuart portrait of
Washington,
has been dug
¦
out of the dust of far-off
Calcutta and delivered to
the capital that bears his
name.
After an $8.000 cleaning,
It hais been pronounced by
the National Art Gellery
on of the great art discov-

eries of . this generation ,

BEHIICD THE . discovery
is a fascinating story.
It was located by Duncan
Emmerich? U, S. information chief in Calcutta? in the
home of a Calcutta merchant named? Mallik. This
vyas just about the last place
in thv. world one might expect to find one of the original Gilbert Stuart portraits of George Washington , painted in 1.799, shortly
before Washington 's death.
The ? portrait was traced
back to Ramdoolal bey,;a
famous Calcutta merchant
who had befriended . '; the
United States at the turn of
the 19th century. His father
and mother had been killed
vhert.he was an infant , arid
rie was? raised by a grandfather who was a professional beggar.
Young Ramdoolal -Dey
found work on a merchant
vessel, eventually acquired
his own merchant fleet, and
became known as the Rothschild of the East. He befriended some wealthy Ne-w
England merchants, who
•wanted to send him an appropriate gift.
They selected the portrait
of Washington, which waa
shipped to Calcutta in 1801,
There it remained , hanging
among the draperies of Indian merchants, until Emmerich discovered it.

'
JhsL Si/dA.

\\> hope you won 't mind if we do the entire life
of GcorRe Washington standing — nobody can sit
down in anything."

By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON - The Supreme Court of the United
States can certainly throw * mctikey wrench Into the machinery. Within the last few days, the country, has been
told by one of the justices that almost , all of the rnembers
of the present House of Representatives may have been illegally elected and that this is what the .latest Supreme Court
opinion means,
^tist what does this ? do
; based bus argument almost
to the validity of the legentire! on the wording of
islation passed by this Cbnanother section? of: the same .
¦
;gress? And what about ihe
article .? in the Constitution^
acts of previous Congresses
which says that- the reprewhich were elected in the
sentatives . shall be ch&sen
very same ? way that the; ; . ?vby the people of the sevnow de? Supreme Court?
eral states." There is, how¦
. . nbunces? '..- '
ever, no dispute about the
The nation has again been
right of the people to vote
given an example of the alfor members of Congress. . .
m o s t inccedible power
The controversy arises over
which the Supreme Court
the? method by? which a state
of? the United States asapportions its populatloh insumes to exercise over the
to districts? for the election
other branches of the govof its representatives in Conernment merely by the use '?¦ gress? "-'" ¦
?¦?; ¦ ?
.
of what is called "judicial
?For? decades, the Supreme
'¦/ ¦¦ interpreitation??' ;.
.Court steered : away from
For many decades? whenany decision on this becaiuse
?
ever a fundamental change
it regarded it as a "politic- .
in the existing systenv.vas
al" question. This incidentdeemed necessary by the
ally has been given by the
: people; they . adopted an
Court-for nearly 100
Suprene
amendment to the Constitu- . ¦¦
tion in the manner prescrib- ?' years as .its reason for re- ?
fusing to rule whether the
ed in that document. But
14th amendment was fraudu. this course isn't being follently ratified.
: lowed today.:
Justice John M: Harlan
. PLAINLY. THERE are
explained — more clearly
defects in the present systhan any layman could—
tem of establishing congresmeaning of the R-to-3 decisional districts, but this
sion rendered by the court
ought to be remedied by
this week on
constitutional amendment,
the subject
which should? clearly set .
of reappor*
forth a .basis on : which ap- ,
.. tionment of
apportionment shall be
congressionmade in order to prevent
al districts.
Inequities. Justice Harlan
In his mi? -said; ?
nority opin''The Constitution does not
ion? he said :
confer
on the? court blanket ,
had?
A ?A"I
authority to step into every
not expect• situation where ..the- ' political .- "
ed to witbranch may be thought to?
ness the day ¦
;¦have fallen short. The stabil¦
"
when t h e . - " " 'Lawranc*'
ity of this institution ultiSupreme Court of the Unimately
depends not only
ted: States would render a
: upon its being alert to keep
decision which casts grave
the other branches of govdoubt on the constitutionality
ernment
within constitution-?
6f the composition of: the
, bounds but • e'nually . upon .
at
House of Representatives. It
recognition of the limitais not an exaggeration to say
tions on the court's -own?
that such is the effect of tofunctions in the" constitu.
court's
The
day's decision.
tional: system.
holding that the Constitution
''By yielding ? to?-the derequires states?to select re-.?,
mand for a judicial remedy :
presentatives either by elecin this instance, the court :
tions at large or by elecin my view does a dissertions in districts composed
vice both to itself? and to
¦as nearly as practicablethe broader values of our
?-. of equal population places
system of government?" ?
in : jeopardy ?the . seats of
¦ almost all the membesrs of
. No: such sweeping : indict- ,
the present House of Re- ; ment of the usurpation of
power by . the? Supreme
presentatives. "
Court has ' been ''' -rendered ?
JUSTICE
HARLAN
by, any justice in re*cent
pointed out that in the last
years. The principl e that the
congressional election 'in
Constitution can be amended .
1962, representatives from 42
only in the manner prestates were elected from
scribed in that ; document it- .
congressional districts and
? self has been brushed aside
that in all but five of those
many times by the present
states there was a sizeable
Supreme Court. Never, has it
inequality in the population
gone so far , however , as to
of the districts. He then adissue a decision the. effect
ded:
of which? in thewords of
"Thus, today 's decision
Justice Harlan , "is to deImpugns the validity of the
clare constitutionally defecelection of 398 representative the very composition of
tives from .17 states, leava coordinate branch of the
ing a 'constitutional' house
federal government. "
of 37 members now sitting. "
There are many arguAUDIENCE ANALYZED
ments in favor of changing
MINNEAPOLIS . i-ft-Fans
the systems of representafrom 46 stales! of the union
tion in Congress so that a
and 9 foreign countries atstate's population will be
tended performances during
equitably divided into disthe first season of the Mintricts for picking members
nesot a Theater Company at
of the House of Representathe Tyrone Guthrie Theatives. But the real question
ter.
today is not whether the
An analysis of last sumdistricting system that has
mer 's audience of 193,000
been used by? any state Is
showed thnt 70 percent
inequitable, but whether the
came from within 100 miles ,
Supreme Court shall prebut the balance included
scribe the method of change.
visitors from such f a r
Justice Harlan called atplaces
as Poland , Australia
tention to the simple wordand Japan.
ing of the Constitution itself ,
Oliver Ren , managing diwhich says:
rector , said the research
"THE TIMES, places Mid
was designed to provide
manner holding elections for
"more accurate guidelinei
for future nctivitv. "
senators and representatives , shall be prescribed
in each state by the legislaAUTO ppflp ture thereof; but the Congress may at any time by
OWNERS
^-ml-i
low make or after such regIf yotn auto •
l .sw" ??*&ulations , except as to the
in»ur«inc*
T^Jmf
places of choosing senaexpires in the .^J-MIWPA.
tors , "
¦
*
"
¦
•
n«xt JO day.
^^ -^^
Justice Hugo Black , who
.. . CALL US 8, COMPARE
that "there is nothing to
check our new low rate-i.
indicate a n y
limitation
whatsoever on this grant of
DUANE RINGLEF
plenary initial and superviP.O. Box 665
WINONA
sory power," and that the
Dial 716)
power thus granted by th*n
SENTRY INSURANCE
Constitution to Congress and
tho states is exclusive.
Artuirlhr(T>rni
Justice Hugo Black, who
wrote the majority opinion ,
Why Thou$amts say

By Saklr^

"FEaFME,faiAo
ALPENKRAOTER"
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ArcadiaCo-op

^

; ARCADIA FRY ERS .. . .. . A-G Go:
plant oh? the west end of toivn was reoperative processed nearly 12 million
built; from the old Arcadia Brewery.
pounds ?6f them here? last year , 'This ¦., ?' (King Studio photos)

A-G Irtterwbveh
In Ag Ecortomy
By RUTH ROGERS
Sunday News Area Editor

¦• ARCADIA, Wis? •---. A c boperative creamery thai
disintegrated into two plants in Arcadia : i/n 1912 has
become? today the most highly integrated /farmer co?
operative in ¦¦[Wisconsin. '¦¦:. ?
. The? A-G ,Gopperative , this year celebrating its 40th
anniversa.ry, is, in the words of? a? University of Wisconsin
publication ,"truly a lesson in. adaption for the purpose
of utilizing the resources of:
the community and maximizing income." ¦¦' '
¦ The co operative is so - intenvoyen. with agriculture
in the Arcadia community
that one could almost? say
the A-G Cooperative IS

Arcadia agriculture. The diversified planl makes butter, dries
in ilk , buys .grain from the farmers and sells them feed , hatches
broilers , and laying hens, puts
th em on farms , furnishes feed
for them , buys broilers and
eggs and sells broilers , eggs
chicks. :
The plant doesn't buy cows,
but buys, milk from them : it
doesn't buy hogs, but? grinds
feed ?for tlem. About the only
things it doesn 't handle are
hardware and farrn machinery,
IT'S VERTICALLY integrated
clear to the top, selling butter
in 60-pound cartons to a large
chain store operating . in the
New , England States.
Arcadia Fryers go to the
plant's own wholesale points in
St. Paul j nd Minneapolis , and
elsewhere in Minnesota and Wisconsin Most of the USDA quality eggs to to Milwaukee and
Chicago.
All braJiches are operated
separately- except for general
management , , accounting? financing and public relations?
Here they operate as one plant
—under the general . manage:
jn ent of A? C. Schultz and a
staunch hoard of directors.
Everybody calls Mr. Schultz
Art—he 's that kind of a man ,
friendly and unassuming, "theothers-deserve-the-credit' kind
of a man.
When at. 18 he completed the
dairy course at the Wisconsin
College of Agriculture , Macli.son, and went to work as huttermaker for the G 1 e n co e
Creamery ? one husiiiessman in
Arcadia is said to have remarked, "This kid will last about
two weeks. "
THIS VOUNG man later hecame president of the Northwest District , Wisconsin Buttermakers Association; then president of the state association;
is secretary of , the Dairy Maid
Milk Product s Cooperative , Knu
Claire; is past director of the

Arthur C, Schultz
:'Jtist call rne Art.'

Dried /Milk Institute ? :? and in
L958 was one of five Wisconsin
rural leaders'"honored- at Farm
& Home Week at the Uhi-versity
of Wisconsin. ?
Probably, his signal honor
came at this year's annual
meeting of the A-G Cooperative
Creamery when ' he was presented a plaque by his own
creamery for his contribution
to agriculture in his own? community. Presentation was by
Eensel Haines, president of the
board of directo rs.
Arcadia 's first dairy plant
was a cheese factory built on
the Noah Corn-stock farm in
1860. Farmers of the area
started a creamery in 1883. People were surprised ' / 'at seeing
butter made by machinery.
This first Arcadia Creamery
•Co, was located at Mineral
Springs on the north edge of
town. Later Koenig Brothers
started a creamery on the location of the present plant. It
failed and Fertig Bros, took
over. In
1904 the Arcadia
Creamery Company and Fertig 's joined and "became a cooperative. Proxy voting was permissible , and in time the management fell into the hands of
a few persons by default,
Dissat isfaction with this state
of affairs cause d a number of
producer s from Glencoe Township lo the west in Buffalo

County to form a second creamery association, iii'/the same village /Rivalry was bitter in the
struggle for patronage and
sur';? A ;?? ;¦ ¦
vival: .
At a. farmers institute in Arcadia Ln ^ the Winter of 1923,
Professor George M. (Soy Bean )
Briggs," of the University Extension Service strayed from
fiis subject momentarily in observing the folly of operating
two creameries -where only one
was needed.

¦ 'A43 COOPER/VTIVE CREAMERY \ . ./This ?is the nucleus ? nearly 3Vz niillion pounds of butter were manufactured last ?year,
;.;
of Arcadia 's? v ertically and horizontally: 1 integra ted-farm cooperaplus nearly 11? million /pounds
tive, the onl y one of its kind in Wisconsin. The?^all6ri capacity? of
to some 13 .million pounds , of liquid milk, cream and buttermilk
¦
milk has incre ased from . 2?200 to? 220, 000 dail^in 40 years , Here . . shipped. ' / '
.,? ? ¦ ¦' '. '? ?? .
V- ¦ ?. ' -? .?; " •

THIS "off the cuff" remark
jarred some of the leaders into
action. : Schultz, J. J. Fernholz,
buttermaker at the Arcadia
Farmers Cooperative Creamery,
E. R. Finner and Claude Meinerz worked/day and night , sometimes until 2 a.m., trying . to.
get the two plants together?
They succeeded ,: and the A-G
Creamery — Arcadia-Glencoe—
opened/Feb? 24, 1924. .?.
¦
. The . .., present creamery site
was chosen because there was
more room for expanion.: Mr.
Schultz was selected as .mahager. butterrnaker and secretary.
There were differences to iron
out. Glencoe creamery was? using 30-gallon cans to gather
cream, the farmers co-op was
using TO-galloh cans. They were
geared to 10-g allon cans and
one of. . .the directors on the
first board was the first to refuse to use theni. :¦
That first board consisted of
William Rosenow, president; E.
0 Herbert? ~vice president;
Robert Ashton,, treasurer, and
John Schorbahri? Meinertz, Finner , Ed Erickson , C, P. Gilbertson and Fernhqlz, directors;
Emil Zastrow and B. J. Fernholz were the first , helpers to
the buttermaker in? the newly
organized plant.
Some early cream haulers are
still in Arcadia — Louis Pape,
Alvin Rhude, and Peter Pierzina. Buttermilk from the plant
sold at 20 cents for 50 gallons.
THE 1925 board of directors
included Ed McWeeney, president , Morris English, Ed Servais , George Schmidt , A. C. and
Carl Schultz , Julius Nelsestuen ,
John Schorbahn Jr., and P. P,
Waldera. Directors received
$1.50 per day for meetings, until they were, raised to $3 in
1930.
That year? ,1925, the A-G Cooperative Creamery launched
on its integration program — it
purchased a milk drier, the first
in Trempealeau County and the
second in Wisconsin.
By 1926 the co-op went into
the feed business—it purchased
the Fertig elevator. Since then
it has purchased another ele; valor , gone into the milling business , and inaugurated a bulk
system of feed distribution.
It buys grain from farmers in
the area and from dealers ,
mostly in Minnesota,
The home-mixed feeds are
sold at prices averaging 10-12
i percent lower than commercial

A-G HA TCHERY . . . Nearly four million chicks for broilers
and "USDA qualify egg producers were hatched here last year.
The plan t is located in llie north part of town along (he Green

*¦"¦* ¦- ¦

"~~ """ * '
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THE ELEVATOR S .A . Feed and
seed sales, from here were nearly $2
million last year. This plant furnishes
feed for. broilers and lay ing hens , part

of the integrated operation , for other
farm stock too, and :buys grain? from .
area farmers for mixing.

feeds but the elevator plant \I came ' to. 'the ' area and began
stocks other brands also. Most I buying eggs. It failed, and Jeff
sales are to broiler and egg the farmers with checks they
producers a m o n ' , g- the co-op? couldn 't cash. The co-op made
menibers but to the general the checks good , and continued
public , too. The co-op patronage buying eggs.
dividend attracts business.
j; The egg program , like all othA hatchery was started in the : er branches of the co-op, now
Glencoe cre-amory plant but did is a well defined and highly innot become big business until ' tegratcd program. Farmers buy
1950 when the co-op- began rais- baby pullets from the hatchery ,
ing, processing and marketing buy feed and other supplies
broilers in substantial quanti- from the feed department , folties. This operation is described low recommended feeding pracby the College of Agriculture as tices , keep the birds in well
"one ot the best examples of ventilated houses, gather eggs
vertical integration by a local at least three times a day, keep
cooperative that may be found them in coolers , deliver to the
co-op twice a week , and replace
anywhere. "
the hens after a 14-month layBY,, 1927 the co-wp found It- ing period , because they arc
self in the egg-buying business. then at the end of their best
Farmers raising eggs had no laying period.
outlet for them except to trade
Weekly average of eggs sales
for groceries in the stores. A is about 36,000 dozen, Eggs also
St. Charles, Minn., company are purchased from members

' '
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Bay & Western Railroad tracks , Building , on the right i.s the old
Glencoe Creamery. The hatchery has a large brooding area.
"

outside the quality : egg program.
The co-op buys one-day-old
male chicks from Vantress , a
Georgia firm , and hatches its
pullets from eggs bought from
Arbor Acres Farm , Inc., in
Connecticut. The pullets are
sold to farmers who produce
eggs for hatching,
RACK IN 1928, coal fuel was
installed in place of the 700
cords of wood the plant was
purchasing per year at $4 per
cord . By 1931 the depression
was in full swing and it reverted to wood in the days
when cream was selling nt 17
cents per hundred butterfat ,
hogs were selling for 2Vi cents
a pound and cows brought $25.
In 1930 the plant started purchasing wool and continued until the Wisconsin Wool Cooperative was organized. That year
directors started marketing butter in prints in Milwaukee, Before this was discontinued in
1040 because the directors were
afraid of accounts receivable,
Orlen Erickson and Roy Ryan
had made regular trips there
with butler , traveling a million
accident-free miles.
When the St. Paul Bank for
Cooperatives opened In 193:,,
A-G Creamery wa.s the first applicant for a loan and was the
first co-op to pay it back; the
$16,000 was back in St. Paul
wilh interest by lonfi.
In 19,'17 A-C, was buying dressed geese and ducks. At this time
Arcadia and Independence raised more geese than any other
area in the state.
A movement wns started In
1930 for dairy plnnts to switch
from buy ing cream Lo milk. It
was too early, however , and
A-G saved losses in mnchinery
purchases experienced by plnnts
converted,
that
Conversion
wasn 't made here until ltMl ,
The following year the plant
joined Ihe Dried Milk Products
Cooperative , F.aii Claire , now
known as Pniry Moid , and has
continued tnnrketlii R ils powder
there. The directors had -decided not to Join Land O'bnkes
Crcnmerics , which huilt a drying plant nl Whitehall that year ,
! In 194(1 l lie co-op set up its
,000 obsolescence f u n d ,
I $50
which it conlinues to protect Its
plant. Tho same year it set up
|

an eiriployee pension fund? and coordination of community? en$8;t)60. educational fund / which terprises, and their skill in stimit has used for encouraging ulating marketing demand f 0 r
yoiing farmers in agricultural the products of? their farms,"
pursuits by furnishing them said Henry H. Bakken? and Luis
with 4-H calves, etc.
A. Mejia in "integration at the
;If County Club Agent Ray Grass / Roots ;" their 40 - page ,
Shanklin heeded some help in 1960 :study?of / the A-G Cooper./;
promoting a 4-H project , he . ative. . ?? ¦
turned to the A-G Creamery.
. ''Soy Bean" Briggs, now reIt was 35 degrees below zere tired from the Extension staff ,
on the day in 1950 the plant de- has been invited? back to Arlivered . its first 1,500 : broiler cadia to see what he inspired
chicks from the hatc?hery to Angus Andre. The present: egg in his "off the cuff " remark
plant was used for dressing more than 40 years .ago. He'i
poultry until the old brewery coming to Arcadia: for a reunwas purchased. This was partly ion of all past directors in May*
destroyed by fire in January
1959. More property was pur- announces Mr. Schultz.
In spite of . his busy ufn
chased in the area and the re¦
•'
Schultz, member of the ? Aiherbuilt/ plant enlarged. .-. / .
in Ar«
THE PRODUCTION and ma r- icain Lutheran Church
school
has
been
a
Sunday
keting' of ?airy product involves cadia ,
:
years.
He
last
functeacher the
a long sequence of -jobs,
0
tions and operations as we? move has served on the Trempealeau
from basic raw materials and County; Fair board; is a memresources to the finished pro- ber of the Arcadia Lions ?Clubj
duct in the hands of Uie'?.. coir sponsors of the annual Arcadia
sumer. It is clear that these Broiler Festival; is. a director
successive stages must be in- of Arcadia Projects , Inc.; is
tegrated — without integration past president of the Arcadia
the result is chaos. Integration library board and Arcadia
is not new, it is an old process School District , and is president
dressed in an academic gown. of the State Bank of Arcadia.
Industry has used integration
Born at , Dodge in 1895, he is
for years, The number one ad- married to the former Lydia
vantage is control and coordi- Schorbahn. They have two
nation of certain production and daughters, Mrs. Robert (Betty )
marketing operations. It is . as Boland , Arcadia , and Sharon ,
simple as this — get the right Union Grove; three sons, Darproduct in the right amount at ell , Gordon and James, Arcadthe right time." That is Coun- ia , and 11 grandchildren.
ty Agent Peter Bieri's explanation of what the A-G is doing.
It has integrated horizontally Tay lor Schedules
as well as vertically — it re- Immunization Clinic
ceives milk for processing from
the Melrose, Centerville , Et- TAYLOR , Wis. (Special) —
trick , Independence and Gil- An immunization clinic for
manton creameries — some adults , school children and prewhole , some skim milk.
school children will be held at
In its 40 years of operati on the Taylor High School cafeemployes have increased from teria March 11 at 2 p.m.
Parents of pre-school children
three to 167, not counting the
peop le out on the farms rais-. three months of age or older
ing broilers, hatching eggs nnd nol previously immunized are
raising "Grade A Large " USDA invited to bring them.
tested eggs.
Adults and children should
The creamery 's capacity has be re-vaccinntcd for smallpox
increased from 2,200 intake to every 5-7 years. Persons not
220.000 gallons,
previously vaccinated for smallThe payroll is up from $7 ,- pox or on whom it has been
074 to $535,967,
unsuccessfu l are invited.
The volume of business inThe trip le vaccine against
creased from $.140,180 in 1924 to dip htheria , whooping cough and
$10,21.4 ,346 ' in the 1963 report. tetanus will he av/iilahle. Three
The plant pays $19 ,862 in taxes of these shots a month apart
now compared to $354, 40 years nre necessary for protection ,
ago.
hoosier shots will he given to
In 10.16 the hatchery turned any child whose previous imout .10,000 chicks. Now the an- munization Wais given four years
nual hatch is some four millinn. ngo or more.
Polio immunizations will be
THK RKOII.KR plant dressed
,r)R4 ,065 pounds in 1950. L<ist available , The first two will be
year , 11 ,702, 16.1 pounds were n monlh apart and the third
dressed. A total of 115,000 broil- from six months lo a yenr afers is received weekly. Birds ter Ihe second, Hoostcr polio
are raised as far ns 110 miles shots will be available.
The triple vaccine , triple
away, with 110 percent of them
within n 20-mllc radius of .Ar- hoosier and smallpox immucadia. One of the 1-argcr raisers nization will be 5ft cents nnd
Is Allen Knste , Galesville , who polio shots , $1.
Parents undecided on what
raises 37,000 in every hatch.
Feed sales have grown from to do should consult Ihelr , phy$3,1153 In 1924 to $L ,!)3B ,913.67 in sician, For each child there
must bo n consent syp Blgned
106.1.
A-G started witli one truck , by a parent. These slips arc duo
now operates :I0. It owned $L12f> nt the teacher 's desk hy Mnrc h
in lnnu In 1924 and $26,474 ,75 9. They have heen distributed
now. Tho plant was valued ait among the children to take
$16 , 109,44 when It started nnd home. Others mny ho secured
now is $1 fill ,7:12,7.1. Net worth from Miss Lnurn Chase , R.N.,
hns risen from $11,360 to $9*14,- school nurse .
m
466.
The plant employs a field and TO TAKK nilMI » BIDS
public relations mnn , Park *.' LA CRESCENT . Mlnn. -The
Ilngg, former vo-nR teacher nnd Village of Ln Crescent will recounty agent.
ceive sealed proposals (or a
"Arca dians , hav«e become a new dump silo unt il March 2,
legend of success for their announces lloger C. Ulrich,
efficiency in production , tbdr clerk.

U THatif Seeks
Agreement on
Cyprus Force

US; Russia
Renew Pad
On Culture

By PRESTON GROVER
MOSCOW i?AP) -The Soviet
Union .'.and thie United States* renewed their cultural agreemetit
Saturday. It sends Soviet clas-..: sical ballet again to America
but? riot one jazz note to the
U.S.S.R? /:- ' /
A. The agreement , coy-ering two
years, included many things besides entertainment , however.
Medical ,? scientific, industrial
and - scholastic exchanges : in
1964-65 are called for? ?
Each side pledged to?increase
the number of exchanges in the
performing arts—theater , ballet , orchestras—but . the? increases were not great.
From the United States In
1964-65 will come the Oberlin
(Ohio) College Choir , Holiday
on Ice , the Pro-Musical Chamber Orchestra , and the Cleye? land Orchestra.
: A fifth number perhaps will
be the Margaret Hilles, Choir of
Chicaigo but the agreement Is
not settled on that. :
The Soviet Union will send tp
the United States the Leningrad
Ballet ; Company; the . Moscow
Philharmonic Orchestra , a variety dance group; tuid a production from the Moscow Art
Theatre.
The Molseyev Folk Dance
Company, Which has already
made several popular tours in
America, may go again , but
that is not fin ally agreed upon.
Negotiations on the agreement have been going on since
.: • Jan. 7 after having been postponed all winter because of the
arrest: and expulsion last fall of
.Yale Prof. Frederick :? ' BargA
hoorn.
As a?result , of the expulsion,
the Americans planned at one
time to raise the question of security for American visitors but
later cooled off and dropped the
subject? Barglioorii was on a
private visit, not connected with
the cultural exchange program.
H*Vwas gathering material for
a book on the Soviet Union ?
The agreement , jn st as In
, yeiars past—it has been going
since? 1958—provides ?¦." for exchanges of groups of doctors,
scientists, editors , : students? actors and teachers.
But the likes of Duke Ellington, who has been v/aiting in
the wings, with his band for
many a season? will continue to*
?wait; Benny . Goodman made it
to the Soviet Union in the previ-.' ous exchanges.

INITIATES? '??-. . Zeta Theta Chapter; St- Mary's College ; ?
affiliate of Alpha Kappa Fsi,? national busine&s fraternity?
last Week initiated . six new members. Front row, left to
. right:, Kobert Stocker, Anthony . Tristano and ? William Costello. Back row : Richard Iludik , Donald Pelletier and Leon-* "
¦¦: ard Timpohe. Missing? from, the picture .is Wi}liam Sullivan , y
.
? director of placement at the college, \yho also , was?accepted
¦¦• into/the ' group..?; ' -

77 Years of Memories

'ChurchihWiidwood
Has Pleased Millions

By JOE MCKNIGHT
?? WICHITA .A Kans, UP)-Out
of 77 :.years of memories, one oi
the proud recollections for Lester Weatherwax is having helped
a church arid? a song to international fame?
Lester and?hJs brothers, .Bill ,
Asa and Tom, brought renewed
popularity to a small Iowa
church and the song associated
with it—''Thy .Church in the
Wildwbod;" Although that was
two generations .ago the song
and the church /continue to be
widely known.
A?
A
- The Brothers, natives ?of an
Iowa farm , had forrried a quartet known as The Weatherwax
Boys;? Lester sang baritone;,
Tom the bass , Asa first tenor
and Bill second tenor. They; became well known in the early
years of this century and tra\ eled the United States and Canada from 1910 until 1921. A few
years later ? Lester settled in
Wichita. ,
Still slim and unusually active for his 77 years, tester re-

calls vividly the night in St. Louis when a member of the audience asked the quartet to sing
"The Church in the Wildwood."
. "We were flabbergasted ," he
recalls; "It didn 't? fit ? in with
our classical program. But we
sang it and the' response . was
overwhelming."? / ?
Their rendition of the song became so popoilar that within a
few weeks t?he?brothers began
building their programs aroiiiid
It. . "Each- time they sang it they
told t?he history of the song aiid
of the real church in the wildwood. ?
They ../knew? ft well for their
farm home near Charles City,
Iowa , was only a dozen rtiiles
from the place where the little
church was built a century
ago
¦•
and still stands.
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Hbu|ton County Board Italian President
To Hold Bid Openings Closes Paris Visit

.;•? CALEDONIA? :?Minn.7 — T^e PARIS (AP)—Italian PresiA crossing that wasn't there
Houston County Board of Coitt- dent Antbnio Segal bade fareresulted in more than $200 daminissionecs will open bids March well to President Charles d«
age to a Winpnan 's car at 4:15
11 for rental of motor graders Gaulle Saturday and boarded a :
a.m. Saturday.
Ronald *; Cisewskl, i&r 707
for? bladfe maintenSaic* *nii train for Reims where be visitan Italian military eefafetory*
Grand St. r was traveling /west
snow plowing for the 1964 sea- edPresident
¦ ¦? ¦ •: '¦
¦
" '' • ¦'
/
arid Mrs. SegttL
on Marian St. According to city
son?
io the staaccompanied
were
police,
he .ckme to the end of Each years as many as: 20,000
Biy WILLIAM N. OATIS
Bids also will be opened that tion by Premier anal .Mme.
the
street
and
thought
there
was
elk
find
refuge
at
24,000-acre
UNTTED NATIONS; N.Y. a railroad
He turned National Elk Refuge near Jack- date for crushed rock material Georges Pompidou " at the end
(AP) >- Secretary-Geheral U left into an crossing.
of their three-day official vlilti.
open field dnd went son, Wyo;
in stock: piles?/ :
Thant sought Saturday to re- paaMMMHBMrtai
¦ - ,.. -. . . .
- . "".
^
^
.
?
solve differences over the
makeup and financing of his
proposed U.N. peace force for
troubled ? Cyprus. ?
Tliant continiied his? private
conversations over the weekend
in an effort to win acceptance
of a U.N. Cyprus formula for
presentation ^o the Security
Council next week.
Diplomatic sources said Thant
had Tvbn general agreement on
the need for ah international police force to keep apart the
island's warring Greek ?Snd
Turkish communities? arid the
appointnient bf a U.N. mediator
to seek a perrnanent solution.
But obstacles remain.
Some nations willing to contribute troops are reluctant to
bear the cost , thant would like
them to accept the expense with
the United States and Britain
providing transportat ion and
:
¦
¦¦?' ¦ ¦ " ¦
'¦¦¦¦' ' Store Hours:: Monday »h^
j ^'
other services.
. / / y '- yM::' vyy . .
^L'- - .j/i
¦
Ih Los Angeles Friday, PresiSaturday 8 a.m. to 6/ p.m.?"?¦¦??? ,
dent Johnson said the /United
'
'
'This 'ad . fiood;/unin :-;W«clnMdDY- Neon r. Ft2bi-udry -26i 7? ?
States"v,ill do all we can- to
find a solution to the Cypriot
' ';
prohiemiA ?
?i':'f iiESH;r'^''?- - ;? :? -? ;' ^;^
Thant also must? win acceptance of a mediator ?and commander? of the peace force and
agreement on the wording of a
Security Council resolution on
the ?Cyprus problem. ?
The secretary-general revised
his original proposals after conferring with Cypriot, British;
Greek and Turkish representaB OH E L t S S l
' -^
tives. The details were not dis-¦¦ y
¦
'
??¦
'
closed. - .?. "?' ?¦?
Thant also asked for a delay
qf council debate on Cyprus until Tuesday, It was his second
request for a postponement to
give him ?tim 'e to complete behind-the-sceiies negotiations. ??• '" ;
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
«
M
M
*
*
M
M
M
^r*^^
' ^M
At Thant's request.,'- the " ."council postponed until-Monday a
T. E HDER ;' /? A ;;;? ;V?' ';? ';^
session scheduled for Friday.
Thant held a long meeting ^
Friday night with Cypriot Foreign/Minister Spyros ' Kyprianou.
Informants said the conference
was 'fairly encouraging."'/Kyprlanou told newsmen, "We've
had a detailed exchange of
views, on the whole issue. "
Thant was said to have proposed a force of 19,000 / men
drawn rnainly from British Com- '?7?AA ¦.?"" ;
'
' :• ''.?¦ .'¦ ¦ '' - .. ' '(•'
}' - '^W ".
(' ,
•'
EVAPORATED
1
BLUE STAR - . ' ? :¦? ??'¦
»¦
B1B1!
-^ RIPF
monwealth arid rionaligned na- ? ¦% •- ¦
¦
'
KrD
'
'
'
K
1
MONARCH
J
A
I
JHICKEN, BEEF, TURKEY
tions. It would remain for three
7
months while ' the U.N. mediation? effort? begins:
The Cypriot president , Archbishop Ma?Jcarios, indicated in
Nicosia that he would accept no
more than 7,000 foreign troops
on tiie Mediterranean island.
No new? violence was reported
¦
¦ ;¦
on Cyprus as the uneasy truce ¦ ¦ : '
¦¦ - ¦ ¦
¦¦¦¦
.
' '^B ' Cans.' - m ' /^ ^m ' ¦ " ¦ ' #" "• ' ' ' "¦**,-¦' "¦ ' ' ¦¦ ¦¦ wLm '^m^ • .- ¦ -. - .# - . .
R'HI ¦"¦
' -." '
" .''' "J
continued under British enforce- ' J
ment.

The/song was written in 1857,
three years -before construction
began . on the ? church at Bradford, Iowa,? The congregation
had been organized in 1855? as
the First Congregational Church
of Bradford. The. tp-wn is now
extinct but another town by the
same name ? has grown up 60
miles away.
After rising to som e degree, of
fame , the church bejian declining along with tlie?town, which
had lost a? bid for a railroad.
Lee Nordrum , Viroqu a, Wis., The town disappeared but the
of
Church
will speak at First
church remained and became a
Christ Wday at 7:30 p.m.
rural church , near ? Nashua ,
Nordrum is a public school Iowa.
teacher in Virp"The little /brpwn church, of
?quS arid an ac:
Bradford seemed to be going
tive member of
the .way of so rnany of Amerithe Church of
ca's, rural churches," said
Christ t h e r e .
Weatherwax.
He is secretary
Bom b Sca re
Then the Weatherwax? boys
of the board of
began singing and telling about
d ire c tor s
Delays Plane
"The Church in the .¦Wildwood ,;'
of C .-. h . ' r i ?s"Travelers began seeking put
t i a n Harbor
At Wausau
Nashua and the little church
Youth C a ni p,
about which we told , . them,"
\. A WAUSAU , . Wis. in-A bomb and w i 1 1 be
Weatherwax said. "By 1915-16
'
¦
scare delayed the takeoff of a here to present ''
the
church liad been restored
Nordrum
North Central Airlines plane the work a n d
to its orig inal state ,.
'
at Wausau for a half hour Fri- program of the camp? His? en"Wc count it a God-given optire program will ' be presented
day. ,'. . ' ¦
Federal agents searched for a on slides showing the activities portunity to have been a part
bomb which a man in Chicago .ind facilities of Christian Har- of spreading the story and the
said would be placed aboard at bor and explaining its opera- song of the shrine. "
Of the Weatherwax hoys , Asa
Wausau. No bomb was found. tion.
The plane , flight No. 459 frorn Christian Harbor is a sum- died in 1940 . and Tom in 1M2.
Chicago to Minneapolis-St. Paul , mer camp operated by .17 con- William , now 90, is in a rest
continued after authorities ques - gregations of the Church uf lioine in Iowii ,
WASHINGTON (AP)—There
tioned the lone passenger who Christ. It is located nt llol- hosier retired in . 1852 after
comb , Wis, Seven weeks of serving for S2 years as minister appeared only scant hope Satgot aboard in Wausau.
The man in Chicago was held camp will be offered this sum- of music at the Firs t Methodist urday (hat the Senate could
mer.
Cliurch of Wichita.
act on a controversi al farm
for questioning.
hill before being stalled by a
Southern civil rights filibuster ,
President Johnson had hoped
to get quick action of the proposed wheat and cotton legislation , fearing a predicted sharp
drop in farm income might figtire In this year 's elections,
But Senate Democratic Lead'ft Tin EAROH
fOR
gfjiMJELL.
er Mike Mansfield has been
caught in a parliamentary box ,
due to maneuvering over the
civil rights bill , and i.s unable
to call up the fnrn i measure
without unanimous consent ,
whi«h Republicans aren 't giving.
MJmslield ran into objection
from Sens. .John J. Williams ,
IM>cl „ nnd John G. Tower , IITex., when he sought to start
debate on the combined cotton
nnd wheat bill Friday. Nor
would they permit Mansfield to
schedule the legislation for debate Mond ay. WIVllnms said ho
thought senators needed more
IOO STYLE S, SHAPES AND
Jfe #t\
___ ___
time to study the legislation.
M
HO
C OLORS T O CHOO SE FROM
j fS
_
J IfJl
Now a EuropoA n Sty led -fram* Improved upon but made JJL m M
Tlie Senate , M Mansfield' » di^
^S^^s/
rection , hns been recessing
by Supe rior American Crafhmcn of Superior /imoricfl**, C»J Hi Hj
from dny lo day Instead of admaterials , T|it? "BARON " ii a ntw typo contour bridge (LB) H D
rft|ipi rTr
¦
journing ,
frame. Better -fitting, rdqulrei practically no ad justments , -jf ¦
SJJ-ITH
¦
U nder the rules , he can 't call
M
made to fit llir hard-to-li t. F«ft*hor- weight, in beautiful
P|![AME &
up
any legislation except hy
smolr» colort It it tha ht-iY engineered, moil modem and
ND
_wSm_Sm\_ \»
*
unanimous
consent unless the
•distinctive frame in tht optical world, Bifocals. (Kryp lol*.
|"N01-'*
^R9B^|
Sen
ate
adjourns
the nipht he*
UlteK , FUt-topi) if de.irtd, $5 ,98 additional ,
*— —| JJjJjjJ
lore ,

Guest Speaker at
Chu rch of Christ

across the northbound tracks of
tie Milwaukee Railroad.
His vehicle got ? hung up on
the southbound tricks. Cisewski left the vehicle. . :¦
Later train Nd. 76, James D,
Busterud, Minneapolis, engineer, struck the car. The train
stopped 75 feet after it struck
the vehicle. '
' ¦
¦

Train Hits Car
Left on Tracks
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Cr isis Government
Theme of CD Meeting
CALEDONIA , Minn. —The ExI OIIH I HII Di-vhsfnn of the Unlvcr sity of Minnesota will conduct
a Civil Defense mcetlii fi at Caledonia Tuesday. The proRrnm
will hc)jln tit ll :20 a.m. and end
nt n p.m.
Developing emerHcncy gov*
ornmciil will he the theme ,
Speakers will he from the .state
01) (iopnrtiiiont and Ihe university faculty. Elected nnd ap_,—^
pointed officials are invited ,
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For 4th Straight Year: Cotter Vs. St. Felix for Title }
By GARY EVANS
Sunday New s Sports Editor
R O C H E S T E R , Minn Coaches of the two Region Six
Catholic finalists will meet at
courtside at the Mayo Auditorium here today for a brief pregame ceremony that will go unwitnessed by most of the fans
• - present. :?
Cotter Coach John Nett has
developed his own special
statement for the occasion and
.-. there is no reason to expect it
will, change today. -.?;
"For the past three years,"
?; ¦? . Nett . ? :? ' .- . - '. ?: '/.sniiled'?.' ¦: Wabasha . St.. Felix
Coach Duke Loreri, "J6hn always says, 'Well', Duke; take it

easy on us today ,' He's said it
every year, so I don 't suppose
he 's going to change.
"This year I think I'll beat
him to the punch and say, 'Take
it easy on us John' or 'Don 't
.worry, - John ,, we'll take it easy
on yoUi ' " said Loretz. ;???
The pre-game exchange of
pleasantries has become as tra r
ditiorial . with the coaches, as
the . thought of? Winona Cotter
and Wabasha St? Felix playing
for the right to the Region Six
berth in the State ^Catholic
Tournament,
-.' Sihce /Loretz took the reins of
the Yellowjackets -group during
the 1960-61 season, his teams

have always been in the
finals.
.And today at 4 p.m at the
Auditorium here, the Yellowjackets will probably face the
most formidable Catter team
seen during Loretz' tenure.
"There's ho doubt ? about, it ."
said Duke, "this is a pretty big
test for us. I definitely think
Cotter has a fine club. If/ we
get by them, we'll be fortiinate. If we don't get past theni ,
I hope they, go all the way.' '• '.
Turning the pages of the regional scrapbook with Loretz ;
we got ? the ? short hut emphatic message :'St. .-Felix seems to

get a little bit closer every
year.
In 1961, Cotter romped to a
79-60 victory at St Stan's The
following season, the : Yellowjackets succumbed ? by 53-38?
but trailed by only 18-17 at
halftime.? -,
And last year at Plainview in
a game that was . tight to the
final buzzer * St. Felix bowed
56-50. ? ?
A'-- '? :??'? ' .
¦'But /you don 't mind?
losing
to a coach like John ," said Loretz, : who owns one victory over
Cotter since being at St. Felix.
"He's the same when you beat
him as he is when he beats
\ou. " '¦• '

Does Nett expect a Letdown
today '
"I reallj don 't think there
will be a letdown ." he said ,
"but I don't knew if we can be
quite as high as we were . in
the first half against Lo-iirdes."
Loretz is quite confiden t that
Nett knows exactly what to expect? "We'll haive ? to work for
the best possible shots," he
said, "because we 've hit as
good or better?percentage as
they?: have?;in the- times? .we've
played them this year, but' they
beat us on tlie ' boards. And
John knows we'll, have to play
a zone., It's the only *way we
can go defensively. "

There will be no change in
either team 's starting lineup as
Bob Judge and John Nett Jr.
will be at forwards for Cotter,
Mike. Jeresek at center and
Gene Schultz: ' aiid Rick Star- ,
zecki at guards. ;
¦
St. - Felix 'will counter "' with
Dick Peters, the team 's leading scorer , and . Bill Glomski
at forwards, Al Pinsorneaul t at
center and Gene Wodele and
Jerry Arens at guards.?
.
. Today 's action will open with
Rollingstone Holy Trinity , and
Hokah St; Peter meeting for
consolation honors at 12:30
p^m. and Loretto arid . Lourdes
colliding fqr third place at 2?15.

Lorett '

Tuff Car Quits
lllini Upset Minnesota
i #pkra
After 37 Turns I $ y;'
MichiganRips Badgers
I

SPORTS INSIDE I

DAYTONA B E A C H , Fla. winner of the race for the past ture of the right ankle. Yar(Special) — Once again Ernie two years, was among those in-brough s car caught fi re after f
^
*
Tuff , the Rushford mechanic jured. He has a possible frac-a collision.
W A H O O !!
who appeared a cinch to finish
!
in the money in the 250-mile
WfNOiVA HIGH 6J
Modified and Sportsman NaRED WING 60
tional Championship, encounterCOTTER 75
ed trouble.
LOURDES 41
With Glenn (Fireball) Roberts
x* i
J ^\ As ¦^Bt\ (^mxUs
doing the dri ving, Tuff's '61 / ¦
ALSO
Ford powered into third place
in the early going of the race
WINHA WKS THIRD
which was delayed for three
IN BIG 9 SWIM
and a half hours here Saturday
*
*
*
because of rain and a slippery
DISTRICT ONE.
track.
THREE TOU?RJVEVS
»
*
With 37 laps behind him and
*
Sunday. February 2?,, 1964 9
MABEL S I D E L I N E S
still holding third place , RobCANTON RAIDERS
erts brought the auto, which
was co-sponsored by Tuff and
Nels Johnson Construction Co
of Winona , into the pits, and
never got back on the track
IT WAS A disappointing turn
of events for Tuff , who had an
Edsel? powered car smashup
in last year's running? With
Roberts,.one . of the " nation 's
outstanding drivers doing the
piloting, the Ford had set a
track record in the time trials
By ROLUE WUSSOW
j the free throw line? ..Winona
Wednesday with ? a time of
Sunday News Sports Writer j State powered into a 55-37. half170.470 miles per hour.
7
Winona State ;., brought / its' time? lead.
(Tiny)
?
DeWayhe
As it was?
AFTER A; 3-2 Michigan Tech
Lund ? came through multiple overall , record to 11-12 with an ?
18 minutes to play,
car wrecks like a charm and 86-71 victory over Michigan 1 lead with .
the
Warriors
went ahead arid
Saturwon the abbreviated event in Tech at Memorial Hall
? kept building their margin un?
?
day
night.
(JunRobert
a photo finish over
A?Tech zoxe defense created ; til opening their biggest lead
ior. ) Johnson.
problems
in the second half, by halftime.
The event was shortened to
With four minutes to play in
500 mpes from a scheduled 250 as the visitors kept sniping at ?the first ha If , Coach ?Bob: Camp- ; Peterson, the class of District
finally
a
big
Warrior
lead
and
when darkness ? closed in.
bell inserted his second unit of One and everyone 's pick to
. Johnson 's 1959. Chevrolet and closed the gap to . 74-69 with Torn . Stallings,"Tim Anderson , emerge as the champion , tuni
Lund's 1961 Ford—both powered 6:50 to play.
?DaVe Meisner ,? Pettit and Dave ed up? for tournament activity
with new engines—brushed to- ?:¦ At that point.?; Winona .State Rosenau?
by smashing Lewiston, a big
?
?";?;?,?
gether as they crossed the line. elected tp hold the ball and did ? That quintet
carne up witli 18 winner in District Three - this
so to .gain the victory.
in the remainder of the year, - 72-44 in a preliminary to
Lund reported?
^points
Lyle Papenfuss was the leadthe .Winoria State - Michigan
?'
THIRTY-SIX of the 80 laps
ing
scorer for Winona State ? half. A
Tech game? at Memorial
Hall
were run under the caution flag
¦
Saturday night.
—the iirst 19 to dry the track with 19? points. Gary Peterson
Tom Stall¦ The Petes , their big front
and others as the result of ac- wound up with 16,
ings
and
Dave
Goede
11 each
cidents involving 15 cars. ,
wall
'of John Ferden . Slah? OlM«isner _ 10?
The speed of 104.506 miles an and Dave
son and Stan Gudmundson intact , controlled the rebounding
hour reflected the troubles of
BILL MASSEY led the Husthe day when compared to tbe . kies With 20 . Sandy Johnson got
aspects of the contest. This
proved to be a determining
record of 147.01O^ set last year. 1G, Larry Launch 13 and Tom
factor in their drive for vicRoberts of Daytona Beach , Rozich 10.
Two changes were made in
who started on the pole off his
State now has a 4-5 confer- the top ten departments in both tory.
speed of 170.470 m.p.h. qualify- ence record with only a game
Using a supreme defensive
doubles and singles at Hal-Rod
ing, alternated the lead with with Michigan Tech at Hough- Lanes during fi rst-shift .
effort
in the first quarter . PetCity
Johnson and Bunkie Blackburn ton , Mich., next Friday re- Bowling Tournament
erson rolled away lo a 1.1-3 lead
action
for 37 laps, but the engine stall maining. Teeh is 0-8 ih North- Saturday night.
outscored Ihe Car, and then
'
ern Intercollegiate Conference
ended his hopes.
Rog Leonhardt ripped off n dinals ? by six points in the
The race -was marred by play*
593 scratch total and built that second eight minutes and took
three accidents involving 15 j Showing a much superior at- to 649 with his handicap to a ,12-lfi lead into the locker
cars. LeeRov Yarbrough , the i tack , both from the field and take. over fourth place, and room at halftime.
Bernic Benson ' s crew kept
George Kratz fired a CIS and
pouring
on the coal in the third
used a 20-pin handicap to hit
W RESTLERS BOW
quarter , oulscoring Lewiston 226,13 and take tenth place.
In doubles , Robert Haines , 9 to lead 5-1-25 wilh hut one
who registered a 500 scratch, quarter to play.
Olson was the scoring leader
and Andy Rozek, who tipped
5R8 scratch, rolled into a for the Petos wilh 20 points.
sixth place tie with their 1,212 Ciiidmund son meshed 17 and
total ' and Ches T.irrns and Ray fireball guard Murt on Boyum
Cyert arc in a tenth pl-iee tie wound up as the third player in
wi th their 1.20H. Ches hit 2:ifi- double figures with Ifi.
For Lewiston , .lohn Munchoff
f.71 and R;iy 4!)H.
The
tourney
concludes
was
the only player in double
wilh
a
Winona State winter .sports :: of. victory tlirough a default at 1 p.m. shift toda y
figures with 17 points.
! Hi" .
teams split in action at Mem- ;
; For Winonn , Bu?//. Matson won
orial Hall Saturday afterno on. ' a decision , Pal Flaherty picked
.Joh n Martin 's swimmers ran , up five points and Larry Wedetheir record to 12-1 by whipping )I meicr pinned Wartburg 's FredCustavus Adolp liiis 74-20 and ;! rick in 2:20. The other two
Boh Gunner 's wrestlers bowed points came as Pete Blum drew
to Wfirthurg by the slender with .Snilker ot IS,
margin of Ifi-15.
The Warriors will host South
The swimmers kicked off the ,- Dakota State nt Memorial Hall
big Saturday by sweeping nil Wednesday .
WIMON -4 74
firsts and setting two new rec- >
C USTA V US n
(Justles
.
the
.swnmping
ords in
\I 4 0 O Y A R D MEDLEY REUAYi 1. Winonn (Frank, Olson,
Dennis Blanchnrd turned in 1, Gustavui; T—-4i0i,f, *Xolil*r, Braunli
D F R E E S T Y L E : I, Chllden
a .-52.8 clocking in the 1 00- ( W3 0l ;O Y1,A RKnapp
<Wh J, Mirtti.1 (Oil T
yard freestyle to set ne\y pool -1:01.».
F R B t S T Y L* :
1, Rv<fm»n
and varsity recor d and Rich 58-rARO
< ( W | i ], J«mbcct< |G|i ] . Lang (VV); T
Childers , an old hnnd in the - ¦¦UM.
record - hre.' iking department , ' 30O-YARO INPIVIDUA L MEDLBY: I.
| W ) i 1, Olto-n (Q| ( 1. N«ih
splnslied 500-yards in « fiw- nianclnfd
( W | ; T-JD..*
r
DIVINGi 1. Tit b«lsve«n Cord (W)
style event in .):4:!,0 for a now
»nd Slnke (W) i IH.JI p<oln|>.
pool record.
JM Y A R D
B U T T E R F H-Y i
I,
Dwyir
., Olion <0) , », B«rry (Ol; T"I wasn 't real pleased nil l-.(WU
M.i.
the wny throu gh , '' said Martin.
lW Y A R D
PRHESTYUBi
I. BUnthard
( W l ; 1, Brum ( W ) i ). Marlim ( O l j
Olson
did
a
fine
Larry
"Hut
T--:» ». *
Job in tho 200-y.ird brcnslst rn|.e J/JO.YARO B A C K S T R O K t : ) Fr»nk
(he won with n time of 2:.'W> .2). I W) ; J, 5lnn«non 10) i I. M«ih ( W ) j
T- -a lao .t.
He 's boon coming down stcul- SM.YARD T R E B S T Y L E ! I Chlldfn
( W | j }, Kohlur (W); J, LOKh (O); 1good
Blanchard
also
did
a
v,
il .
1 J;>I3 0 *
job lie broke «"i record Ihal
I 0 0 Y A R O B R t A S T S T I R O K E i 1. Olton
was held by a hoy from North ( W l l }. Wnelon (01; ). iallngtr (Ol;
T~?|3S ,J
Cent ml. "
^dll Y A R O F R E G 5 T Y U E R t L A Y l
I
Winona
(MHI , Rv<lm»n, Lang, JinolThe* Warrior swimmers will l|rl; J. Owilavuu
T—1;4» 4 .
piny host to Ihe Nort hern In- *Nf«v racord.
tercollegiate ConloroiK'c meet
W A R T A U R O U, VVIMONA 11
Snturdny. Tenni s nitewl in 1]| - Darnrow (Wl d, Martlilontla
( ASH I'Oii CASSH'S . . . Heavywei ght challenger
(SC
I
t
(W> «l. H0ln*u ( W 5 C I
nddil inn In Winonn nre Mirhi- I-J , l i li-i l l ul)»-»Va
l t a n (W| d HnuUM (WSCI
( 'Iny kts out a howl AS hn stops to tho box office
Cnssius
gaii Tech, Hemldji and M .in- S J , H>—M«n«on IWJCI d, MiaiKtr ( W l
In
Miami
Ilcnrli to buy tickets for his Tuesday night fight
1
0
/
knto
157-Mum CW5CI drnw wild itilimr
Sonny Listen. Prices arc sealed from $250
With
chwimplori
«»¦
vy»n
(Wl
»-»i
(
W
l
1*7—Brown
by
W.i i-lliur c took decisions in
lauli ov«r cavanau Bh i w S C I ; in—Flafor rliiR.siilo .sentaS down to $.!0 for the cheapest souls, (AP
three m-itches in tin* wrestling ( harry
(WSC ) *von by lor/altj Mwt. -WaPhotofax )
meet , but gained its mnrjj lni d«m«iar (WSC ) p, Fra<«rl(K (WVI Ii30,
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Petes Down
Cardinals

Changes in
Pin tourney

Warrior Tank
Team Triumphs

CT

-- GGPHERS y

y BADGERS y

Illinois Snap
Losing String

Wolverines

CHAMPAIGN, ; 111. (AP)-Bill
Edwards, team captain making
a rare start , scored 21 points
and led seventh-place Illinois to
a 86-78 upset of .title-scenting
Minnesota in a Big Ten basket'¦
ball game? Saturday. ¦
Illinois snapped a five-game
losing streak for a 4-5 loop
rriark. ' The Gophers, . -who-, had been
only one game behind co^leaders
Ohio??State and Michigan , thus
were left with a 7-4 record with
three games left. The defeat
virtually ended Gopher chanv
pionship hopes.
Edwards scored the first four
points as' ."-'Illinois never trailed,
and then - pumped in 10 ?o£ the
Illini's first 19 points in the second half which left Minnesota
far behind at 64-45? :
It was only the fifth ? start of
the season for Edwards , who
began to perk in recent games.
The Gophers? led by Don
Yates with 19 and Archie Glark
with 16, made a futile spurt late
? BRADpS?qN SHORT END . . . Northwestern IJriyerin the game to trim Illinois '
lead to 81-74. ?
sity 's Rick ^ Lopossa (35-white suit) ¦outleaps . Ohio State's
Minnesota
looked little like the
Gary.. Bradds, ( 35-lefO for possession of the ball ; in the
¦
team '- .which? upset. Michigan 89first half of ?Big Ten Conference game Saturd ay at Evr ahston,:
75 Tuesday as scoring star Lou
•ill.?.'At right is Ohio State's Don DeVqe. The high scoring
Hudson got only 16 .points?:;and;
fouled out with three minutes I Bradds didn-t score one field goal' in the first half, but ; Ohio
¦?' . ? .! State won?72-6L (AP Photofax) ??
left? '' 'A .??
Both teams shot approximate- ,
ly .42 per cent fro m the field ,' but i DRO P PIPERS 78-55
the TUini bagged 22 of 36 free '
throws, while Minnesota hit 'i
only 16 of 24:
j
Skip Thoren , who scored 19 |
points, was the king-pin in an |
effective lllini rebounding game j
againt the much-taller Gophers , I
Thoren grabbed 17 rebounds to '
j
pace both teams .
llllnoh
ta
Therm
7
Brody
4
Freeman »
Pcdmnd
I
Edwardi I
0
\0\\eY*
Hlnton
0
Brown
0
Blckwell 0
Lova
0

(86)
tl pt
s 4
0 4
4 J
3 4
5 3
3 1
0 0
0 0
1 0
0 0

tp
19
I
It
17
31
3
0
0
]
0

Tolali 32 11 H t«
ILLINOI?
,
MINNESOTA

: Mlnneiota (7«)
. lg II pi tp
Hudson
4 * 5 1«
] t
Davh
14
Ncrthwy 5 1 : 11
Kume
4 1 4 IO
Clark
. 4 V It
Yates
» 1 4 11
Druskln
0 0 1 4
Dvorack 0 0 3 C
Martins
0 0
1 0
0 0 1 0
Nol'Oil
Totals 31 H 38 7P
A ...
. 45 41-84
31 47—78

Woodworth Wins

BULLETIN
Pete Woodw orth, Winona
High wrestler competing In
the 1 fiat-pound division , took
a Region One championship and advanced to (he
slate tournament nt Mankato by defeating Steve llcsIcr of Rochester .t-0 In the
finals nf the tournament nt
Owatonna Sntnrday.
WICHITA , Ka"n. (' A P I - - Four
Wichita players scored heavily
ns the second-place Shocker.s
defeated third-place St . Louis
Hfi-71 in a Missouri Valley Conference basketball game Snturdav nflernoon.

Redmen Romp
Past Hamiine

ST. PAUL , Minn. ("Special ") i
— St. Mary 's upped its MIAC
record to 8-6 with a 711-55 vie- ;
tory over the Hamiine Pipers
here Saturday night.
The victory
assured St.
Mary 's of finishing abov e the
IS-victory mark for the season. The Redmen now own a
16-fl murk .
The contest -was close for only ,
Ihe first five minutes , before i
St. Mary 's st arted to build a
lead and then kept Tight on
rolling .
TH!?: RFaDYIKN shot 51 percent in the first half and.their
Hi-point bulge ' at intermission
mncle the second half easy,
Hamiine did cut il to an 11poinl difference at o*ne point
in the second ha lf , but ,St. j
Mnry 's poured it on , winning •
going nwav.
For the Redmen , Al Wi lliams
was the lop scorer with 20
points , and pivotmnn Denny
Burgrnan chipped in with 17.
That set the stage for the
game at Terrace Heig hts Monday. The powerful Universit y

of Minnesota-Duluth Bulldogs
roll into Winona for an 8 p.m.
game with the Hilltoppers.

DULUTH WAS beaten 63-68
by Augsburg, the -defending
conference champion Saturday
night.
Sports Indiana
Mike Maloney finished with
12 points for St. Mary 's and
Fred Schmiesing got 20 for
Hamiine and Dan Holje 16.
St. .Mary 's dominated action
in the first half and went to
Ihe locker room at intermission
on the long end of a 1)9-23 count.
Hamiine led briefly at 2-fl , hut
Ihe Redmen tied it at 2-2 and
then increased their lead at will.
Al Williams was the big scorer in the first 20 minutes with
12 points on five field goals nnd
two free throws in two attempts ,
Denny Rurgmnn helped out
by notching eight in the first
half .
Fred Schm iesing. the fi-!) Piper center , wns tops for Ham line wit h 10 points.

isi^
: MATHSON, '¦'Wis , : u ? i yMichi-

gan's Wolverines, ranked second ini-.- -the - .nation , mauled Wisconsin 103-59 to maintain their
share of first place in the Big
Ten basketball race , Saturday
before a packed
crowd of 13,,
2l7.? ?.7 ' ' ;. ? ?A? .
The victory was Michigan's
ninth in 11 conference games
and kept theni even with Ohio
State;; a 72-61? victor over Northwestern.^

Bill Buntin and Caizle Russell again provided most of the
Michigan scoring punch. Buntin
chalked up 28 points and .B'ussell? 26. They sat ? put the last
eight minutes,
Michigan; with an over-all
record of 18-3, took command in
the third minute of play and
held a 51-25 halftime lead.
In the first half ^ Michigan
pumped in 19 of 32 shots for a
59,4 . percent ? mark, while the
Badgers could connect on only
9 of 43 for 20.9 percent.
The Wolverines kept up their,
pace after the intermission fin- :
ishing with a shooting mark of
51.3 percent to Wisconsin's 2*^.7.
The Badgers^ who are 2-8 in
the conference and 8-12 over-all,
were led by Jack Brens, who
scored 14 points before fouling
out with 16 minutes to play.
Mark Zuber had 13.
Mtehlg»n ?(1031
fg ft pi tp
l
l
Tregnlng * • i
Darden
4 1 I t
Buntin
111 4 »
Rutwll
It * 1 «
Cintrtll
1 • 1 1
H«rn«r
1 1 I 4
Mytr-j
I • I 1
pomey
l 1 I T
OrMnwd 1 « v i
Clawson 1 1 t 1
Brown
t ¦'1 t
Ludwig
0 4 0 4
1 1
10
Maim
—
Total! It H 14 IM
MICHIOAN
WISCONSIN

WUcwitln <3H
-'. H-tt p( tu
1 3
1 4 .
1 J 3 4
4 . 1 ill
1 4 114
* ¦ ¦« I - •
« 1 1u
¦
0 1 1 1 ¦
• 0 1 » V,
1 1
1 1
• 0 1 »
0 0 1 0
1 0 0 1
0 0 1 0
0 1 1 1
I 0 0 1

Oirdmr
R»b«rt«
Zubor
Br«iti
0'M«ll«
Cuttaftn
Johmon
Atlimon
Schultz
Oramt
Barne*
Morenl
Hearden
Bohnin
Schkcfer

Totals 10 ltu St
, . . 11 51—10?
-. M. 31— Sf

Ohio State
Rips Cats

EYANSTON , 111. ( AP)-Northwestern !s collapsing zone defense limited All-America Gary
Bradds to 12 points but Ohio
State ? led by Jim Shaffe r ,
defeated the Wildcats 72-61 Saturday to remain in a first place
tie for the Big Ten basketball
lead with Michigan.
Bradds , whose previous low
thi.s .season was 21) points
against California Davis, didn 't
score from the field until .-3:53
remained in the game. Tho fill
star came into the contest with
a .38.2 average in conference
competition.

WHEN CASSIUS, SONNY ENTER RING

Talkathon Ends Tuesday Night
MIAMI BKAUII (AP ) - Cas- (or n fight Hint may not last
sias Clay nnd honvywcighl three minulcs . Clny 's <ut could
champion Sonny Liston end he about ?fi00\000
Miami sportsm.m Bill MacIhelr talkathon Tuesday night Donald hns guaranteed the
nnd settle down lo Ihe big bust- ( fighters $(l2!i . 0O0 for the I h e
ness of fighting for the * title In gnte in Convent ion Hall ,
n possible $r> million plus proMiicDoiiiild .says he needs
$li(l(i ,()() ll lo break even. The promotion .
Although the undefeated , -.':!- moter hnn sculoil 10 ,000 scats ;u
year-old Louisville Li p is rate d j price.'i from }r20 to $250. A KC 'In 7-1 underdog in ihe* betting out would gross $1, 1 million.
nnd few experts give him a j Hut Ihe hi# money for the
chance , the promotion could cheerless champion from Denwind up ns the richest in bo xing ver nnd Ihe brush bnllyhoo nrthislory ,
Ist-hoxei* from Louisville will
Linton , who ecdls the cocxy (•nine from the closed civil It
'
chnllcnger "my million dolln r ] lelcviHion lo some M> theaters
baby, " could cirn *l.:Ui million j and arenas from const to const.

Wilh ftbnut 1,100 , flOA seals champion in fi, h or .1 rounds,
nv.' iilahle at prices ranging from By fight time it wouldn 't be any
$\ to $10 , a sale of 1100,1100 nt surprise if he cuts it to one—
nbout S5 bend could gro.is $4 and runs and runs when the
million. The radio broadcast ny bell sounds.
A IK.', I lic movie receipts and "I' m gonnn upset the whole
other IX I I I K and ends coul.l put world ," snid Cnssixis , who has
nnother $:i()0 ,0O0 or so Into the proven to be nn outstanding
salesman If still little tested .,s
pol.
List on will receive 40 per cent n fighter. "I'm bigger thnn he
nnd Clay 22 "it per cent ol the Is. This is not goinR to be »
$025,000 guarantee. They will giant fighting nny Floyd Patteralso Ret the same percentii R'j of son , This mnn Is scared to
one-half of Iho gro .ss of the deolh , "
closed circuit television money ' "Three rounds—no more ," reafter Theater Network Telev i- ; torted Llston. "Uhe 's gonnn run
sion dikes out its 15 per cent. I'm gonna get him in one of tho
Depending on hi.s mood, Cliiy corners and shut that big mouth
hns forecast he'll be Iho new of his, "

SQUIRES H ITS IT, HAWKS Wlltf IT

free ^

By ROLLIE WUSSOW
Sunday Newi Sports Editor
Thanks to Red Wing High
School Coach Pete Petrich , Winona High finished its Big Nine
season on a happy note: ?
Petrich-, a man who likes to
talk with referees while watching the ball game? managed to
get a technical foul called on
him . late in the .second quarter.
BUI , Squires of ?Wj n6na?High
went to the foul line tb shoot the
technical, calmly sank it , and
the point turned out to '?be - "ti e
winning margin. The Hawks -won
It 61-60. : ¦
?The game v-as typical of ? all
WihonarRed¦' . Wing encounterstig ht, the lead changed Jian 'ds
four times in the first half , and
although the . Hawks " held the ad-

vantage throughout the second
sixteen minutes, it was never by
more than nine points?
Gary Addington kept .the
Hawks in 'the- ganie in the first
quarter by hitting three long
jutiip shots; These points, sandwiched around Red Wing markers, by John Vogel,.Wayne
Haugen and a free throw by
Jeff Johnson gave Winona "a 6-5
lead? The quarter: ended with
Red .Wing in front . 11-9. ? .??? ;¦
; Coach . John Kenney inserted
Denny Duran in the lineup in
the second period v and he. and
Squires ignited a?Hawk surge to
push them ahead 25-19 at the
half: .:¦? -. .-;
¦
."Squires' .• shoved- 'in seven and
Duran six during the period ,
with one of Squires ' counts com-

ing on the technical shot. The
score after the technical was
20-15 in favor of the Hawks,
The Kenney men raced but of
Uie dressing room in the second
half and after a two-pointer by
Jeff Doyle and a free toss by
Vogel, stuffed eight straight:
points through the metal circle
and led 33-22. Winona had balanced scoring during this stanza
with Jirn ' Kasten finding the .
range with she, and Steve Keller, Squires and Duran each . can- ,
ning four, A With the Hawks holding an
eight point lead ? at 45-37 entering
the final eight ; minutes, ? the
Wingers decided? it Was time tp
niake their move.
.Mickey . Bohnibach; contained'
ably in the first three quarters

by shifting .Havyk zone , found Kasten and Duran hit back-tothe range in the fourth period back to make the score 59-50
and sparked? the Wingers to a with i:35 showing on the clock.
near-victor}' by hitting 12 points, ? Red Wing pushed it to? 59-54
including five long-range jump before Squires hit from under¦"
neath for Winona 's? final points.
shots. :
.
The?Wingers then formulated a
Bohmbach
/-started
connecting
.
with?5:40 remaining. Alter his full-court press, got the ball four
first two-pointer of . the quarter , times and scored each time. The
making it 47-42, Squires counter- score stood at ?61-60 when the
ed with a long jump shot, lip- Winh awks brought the ball ? in
ping the Hawk . margin by "se v- With five seconds? left.
"We almost blew it in the
eh again , and it was see-saw for
the next two rhinutes, a?battle final 7minutes," said a calm
between Bohmbach and Squires Kenney after the game, "but
otherwise, we looked pretty
and Pat Boland of Winona.
- :
? '? ;
After this three-some ex- gO0d. ' :?
changed baskets the score read j :After ending with a 6-4 mark
53-43,; still in . the Hawk? favor; I in tlie. Big Nine a fourth place
Keller hit two free ? throws " to finish , was Kenny .satisfied with
make it 55-48, Mike Reier: tip- the conference season?
ped one in for Red: .Wing and .. . "No," he said "we didn-t plaii

on losing to Mankato or even
Faribault down here. We should
have finished third , but that 's
the *way it goes, the ones you
plan on don 't always work out
that way?"- ¦. - , ' ?? '?.?
kenney had special praise for
Duran , who had been sitting
out the past ? few games in favor of Boland , and Squires."That
Bohmbach is a good ball player," said Kenney, "he has good
moves and likes to shoot: He ?H
be back next year, too."
Boimbach led all scorers
with 22 points! Haugen hit 16 for
Red Wing.
Squires paced Winona with 19.
Duran had ¦L2 and Keller ll in
the win. ??'
The next action for Winoria
High comes against St.? Paul
Monroe at home.

Cotter , St. Felix Gain Region 6 Finals

? By tiARY EVANS . A
? Sunday rvews Sports Editor
. ROCHESTER , ?.M?inh.??CSpeicial.)-Wabasha7 St:. Felix made
certain , history wouldn 't repeat itself here .?Friday night and
Cotter's Ramblers gave evidence .that the No. 2 spot , they enjoyed in the final Minnesota Catholic Education Association's
. statewide poll was fully deserved.
Such wias the case? and; verdict evidenced • by the 2,000 cheering, screaming fans who turned cut for the Region Sbc Catholic
Tournament semifinals at the Mayo Civic Auditorium. . ?
St,' Felix, the mighty of the schools in the small city bracket;
?was harried for thLree quarters; beforie regrouping its forces in
10 Snnday, February 23. 19134 WINONA SUNDAY NEWS ^

the final stanza to make a . dash that led the Yellowjackets to a
"73-62 victory over? Jim Oldenburg 's battling Caledonia Loretto
Bluejays.;- .. . .;?, ?¦'¦
. Caledonia,. relying on the tournament spirit that was instilled
in its team members during; a romp tb a state tournament bastball berth in 1963, faded before , a rash of personal fouls in the
fourth quarter. .;
Joha Nett' s Cotter team wrapped it up in the first half , disputing the law of averages all the way to make its fourth victory
of the season oyer Rochester -Lourdes the most convincing,
Behiiiid a barrage of deadly shooting in the second quarter
«nd a supreme defensive effort in the same period ? the Ramblers

Cotter 76

had it safely out of reach , holding a 48-18 halftime lead and
then coasting on to a. 76-41 Victory. ?
Aj id thus, St, Felix arid Cotter collide today, the winner? to
head for: the State Catholic Tournainent at the St. Paul Auditoriuni next Friday, Saturday and Siinday.
The championship contest goes on stage at the Mayo Auditoriurn ?at :4. p?ni: ,¦•'
Preceding will be ? a. consolation clash between first-night
losers, Hokah St . Peter and Rollingstone Holy Trinity , at 12:30
p.mAand .the third-place battle between? Loretto : and Lourdes at
2:15 p.m.
7 " ?. . ' 7 " . . :.'

St- Felix 73 RO CKETS ROMP
Loretto 62

Lourdes 41

R. J. Catling 's Gun and the
famous ?Winchester repeating
rifle were both hailed in their
day as the greatest in line of
automatic firearms for their
rapidity and accuracy.
? But.it ; is doubtful that either
was more? rapid or accurate
than the Cotter basket shooting
barrage during a second-period
•victory drive over Rochester
Lourdes . ¦?¦':
Using an uncanny array of
outside and inside shooting, Cotter outscored its foes 29-7 in the
second quarter and then rolled
on to an impressive 76-41 victory that left the crowd gaping
in open-mouthed admiration .

THE .OFFENSE and defense
were both far more than adequate as the Ramblers built tip
a 19-11 first-quarter bulge, but
everything, including perfection
itself , was surpassed in the sec.?: CAME ? TO CHEER . . . Glance -into the^ first tow ' .-? ond eight minutes.
of seats In the corner of the balcony?nearest the Auditorium
Slender Gene Schultz, the
s<eats at every Winon a Hi^h basketball game and you 'll find
guard with the meek, appeartwo ardent fans. Rooting for the: Hawks Friday night as, they ' ance but weapons as lethal as
a blast from a ?cannon , fired
do every game was Mrs, John Kenney (left ) and
' ert Lee, wives of the Winhawk coaches. Next to Mrs? Lee is home four field goals and? five . - '.'. ?. .; OOPH! . . . . Pat ,Boland , Winoria Hjgh forward , gasps
free throws in the first quarter
after hauling down a rebound in the larie against Red Wing.
son Bob Jr.;(Sunday?News Sports photo )?
to set the stage.
Wingers defending are Jeff Doyle and . Jeff Johnson (45),
(Sunday News ? Sports photo) •?? .
It was simply no contest in
the second quarter as big Mike
Jeresek scraped the boards on
both ends of the court to start JIM HILDEBRANDT IN 659
the Rambler avalanche rolling.
With John Nett Jr., Schultz
and Bob Judge scrambling up
the sidelines and cool captain
BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Rick Starzecki controlling the
Michigan belted Minnesota 6-3
ball down the middle , the Ramand all but dropped the Gophers
blers boomed the ball through
the nets from all angles and
out of the Western Collegiate
from all possible positions,
Hockey Association race Friday
Westgate Bowl , Butch KosiThe score mounted to 27-14
night.
Action in the singles event to move into seventh place ,
dowskl , Ralph Wiczek and Lor- with five minutes left in the
In other games , , Michigan raine Bauer were the big names period — and then the Ram- was slow at Hal-Rod Lanes dur- just seven pins off the 1,252
ing city tournament bowling hit by Wayne Gunderson and
Tech drubbed Michigan Slate 7- in Winona bowling circles Fri- blers struck.
Friday night as the top six Charles Hagedorn. ,
day
ni
ght.
3 and Denver shut cul Colorado
places remained intact , but
Mair registered games of
IN
THE
TIME
it
takes
to
Kosidowskl
topped three honor
College 3-0 in the WCHA while
wink an eye, it was ,n-14 on doubles underwent a facelift - .5,1, 209 and 19.0 for a ' 561 and
count
keglers
in
the
Westgate
North Dakota beat Minnesotathree ; field goals — two by ing with new second , seventh Pampuch splattered a 5*12 beDuluth 8-5 in a non-conference Lakeside League and look honand tenth-place teams and a hind 161, 102 and 21G seals ,
Schultz and one by Judge ,
ors
for
the
city
with
the
255—
match.
'Dutchman 's Corprimp ¦¦* •» scratch series fro m
fi-16
he
hit
for
Lourdes
counted
on
a
pair
of
The duo carried * 142-pin
Minnesota goalie John I.othrop
, which cruised to 2.1105, free throws by Dexter Reisch Jim Hildebrandt.
ner
handicap.
stopped 150 shots but il was not
The only changes in the singThere are new faces also In
enough to keep the Gop hers John Shermanfi(M labeled 638, -with 3:17 left in the half , and
George
Krat/.
les
top ten alignment came as the seventh and tenth-place
and
Winona
the
Ramblers
pushed
it
to
.Ifi-IG
from sinking to a 7-4-1 loop
on Nett' s field goal and .Schultz' Melvin I'ielmeier rapped a (HO spots. In seventh are Arvil Allrecord. Michigan in first place , Prinliii R Co. illlll .
free throw, the latter coming (.'1,10 scratch on games of 2MI , ied and Hildebrandt with their
2,
"
Wicxel,
hammered
a
>C—
fi42
8-1,
is
15.1 and 170 ) lo move inlo sev- 1,211 and Bob Thurley and Paul
for Ciei7.an-Wicv.ek while Lor- with 2;56 left ,
raine Bauer wa:. dropping 210 | Reisch , the only consistency enth place and Vern Spitzer Mrachek arc tenth with 1,20(5,
—5*1!) for Bauer-Mc-ink c in the in the second-quarter Lourdes forged into a tenth-p lace tie on
Hildebrandt was the best
Hraves ' and Squaws loop al ¦attack , dropped two free throws games of 105. 17(> and 1111) for n .scorer Friday night with hi.s (15!)
scratch 5511 tot al.
Weslgntc,
with 2::itl left.
on games of 209 , i»)0 and 2*10,
And t hen Nell , Russ Fisk ,
It was in doubles thai tlie That also marked the highest
lloftmiui - Ilcnning .s platte red
Fisk , Schultz , Starzecki nnd picture changed more drasti- three-game scratch total hit
7»7 and lloHibiir-Fi.l.lcr 2 ,M4.
In add il ion , (lordy Fakler Schultz hit in that order nnd cally.
during the tournament.
ripped fi-l O nml Joan O'llcilly ' nearly that quickly to give CotJoe Kierlin slammed a 22(i
ter a 4fM II half time lead, The
r.i fi .
during the singles event and
The Leaders
Dick Vadnnls ' rapped 571.
KKI ) MkN'S (l.rit : l.adics- ' first three were spinning drivDoubles
Continuing in In, .I place with
f' aftralh I'ainl swept team hon- ing shots , the la.st three jumpers
W»yn« Ounilcrson •
from close to moderate range ,
his 6f>5 was Jerry Turner.
Clia-irfci
Die Wmom High "11" t enm ors wilh W'2 -- - ±' M i) while Artenc
liagtclom
I, !S1
Lourdes failed to count a field
(l*el«) Matrr *
finished in a first-place tic with ] alnndt cracked 111'.) for Wai/. goal in the second quarter ns Elhon
Shcrirun Pampuch
1,74 1
Red, Wing for the Big -Nine I Huick-Oids and llcrnice Kratz the overwhelming and awesome
Paul Pint Jr. - Bob Ahr«n»
1,21 7
Cl-in-rui*
't'
Wollt
•
had
for
Kchmu
.s
Heer.
'
W
l
(cam
"B"
champ ionship Friday ,
Ramblers allowed them seven
OonJild Wollt * trounUIn City ) 1,11 1
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VVINONA AC: .Major — Hob free throws , six si might by
night hy beating tho junior
tuns HumnnlK ¦
(Urry Ciflrnowjm
1,114
Hell' s 5lir*. led Home Furnilure Reisch.
Wingers ,n,r>-:i,i,
Dick Jjiwcwiki .
The Red Wing "Ii" squad hnd lo 1,()22-2 ,!)7I. lli i l .loswick tumnernlai
J/iiifwikl
1,11 1
The third qua rter brought litArvil Aired
won 15 in a row before Red , bled 225 for Nelson Tire and i tic change ns Cotter opened il
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, 1,31 |
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District Three tournament
The Little Wingers had lost ed l»:i-5i:t for Cozy Corner,
Singles
(102
action gets into full swing
the ir first game of tin* y.>ur which ripped r r nnd Wnlkow- reserves in the fourth quiirtcr .
Jrrry Turner
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Monday night when Lake City
I .Schultz was llie Individual
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L. Bauer 549

Winhawk B
Team Shares
Junior Title

'- .;-

? THE BALL SAYS:. ..'¦'.- Winhawk guard Steve Keller, seems
to be gazing into his Spalding "crystal ball" for the solution
of how to heat Red Wing. He? got the right .answer and
scored 11 points to help Winona ?High down the Wingers 6160: (Sunday News Sports photo)

''i?-icrmp*uC'fi;'?
^&rr>:?

2nd in Doubles

'•-. For three quarters , Bi-State
Conference . .giant- - "Wabasha 'St.
Felix slumbered. ;
But the giant awakened in the
fourth quarter and ? suddenly
pricked the. Caledonia Loretto
victory bubble that Was flying
high after an opening round victory over Rollingstone Holy
Trinity. ? ?
St . Felix outscored the. Bluejays 25-16 in the final period
to grab? a 73-62 ?victOry and
crash its way into the tournament finals ' •' ¦' aiid' into a position
for a trip to the state tournament.;? ?. .- .. '?? ? A
LORETTO shocked the fans
assembled to watch Friday's
opening con test ; by driving to
a 15-11 lead at the end .of the
first quarter and then proving
the . iirst eight minutes were no
accident by hanging on;through
a St; Felix ially in the second
quarter to remain in contention
despite falling behind 29-26 at
halftime.::
.? But St. Felix Coach Duke Loretz said the righ t thing in the
locker room, as the Yellowjackets toyed with the Bluejays
for one more period before salting it ¦out of .reach as three
Loretto players went to the
bench with five personals.
Chuefly through the heroics of
slender blonde forward Joe
Keefe , Caledonia kept its hopes
alive. ' ' - '
WHILE BILL Glomski and
Dick Peters a pair of hot-shooting forwards, were keeping St.
Felix ahead on a series of
jumpers , and driving shots,
Kecfe was using a looping onehander and a pattern roll fo
score four field goals and extend that by one from the charity stripe to keep the Bluejays
close at 48-4(5 with a period to
play .
But with the scoreboard reading: Wabasha 50, Caledonia 41),
six straight points led the "Yellowjackets to victory.
Reserve Chuck Lindgren opened -with two shots from the
charity stri pe and Peters followed -with a pair before Gene
Wodelc scraped the rafters with
a jumper and dropped it through
to give St. Felix a 5<i-4(i lead.
Peters wound up as the individual lender in the scoring
column with 2ii points , Glomski
netted 19 and Wodelc 12,

Sf , Ftllx (11 )
Olomskl
• 1 1 1»
Pliers
• 1« U
l
Pn-n- null 1 « 1 4
4 1 1 1
Arcir.
B.WodcIt J 1 J 11
Lnbcn
0 1 1 1
Llndgrin 1 4
1 4

Lonllo (<}}
Ko«l«
I 4 5 10
Aua.'<J.<.hl 1 1 1 5
Elktnt
i 1 i 11
Mulvoniu . 1 1 14
Brady
10
1 1
t l ie
Ermlar
Conway
4 I t 1
Toll* 'ton • I # 0
Tot-ili 71 l» I J 71
—
Tolil. 7t 10 11 41
II
1»
»
»5—7J
ST , FEUX
LORETTO
U
1»
»
»»-4J

Hawks 3rq

In:?^

Swimming

The medley group -went the
.ROCHESTE R , Minn; (Special)—Winona High's swimming distance in 1:51.1. y
team was praised .for ah imROCHESTER team members
proved showing after: finishing and relay teams set three ree- third at ; fhe Big Nine swim- .- ords. .'. ??7 ;'-- ' . Salassa registered a :50.4 . ?
ming meet here Friday.
. .And it .came as a surprise to clocking in the . : 100-yard freeno ?cne that the state defend- style for a new? pool and con- ,'
ing champion Rochester Rock- ference record? The time also
ets splashed away with the ti- bettered? , the state mark , but "
tle ,; piling up leov-i ¦'. points to can't be co unted unless; record- ;
ed at the? state, meet. ¦
56% for runner-up Austin.
Mike MacLean set pool and-. ;
7 Winona scored 43 and Mankaconference marks ; in the 100- '
to 12; A
">VE SHOWED quite a hit of yard backstroke and . bettered .
improvement . . over the past |the state record by three sec- '?
few weeks," said Coach Lloyd I ends with a time of :56.2.? He?
Luke. ?"fm "well pleased with eclipsed another mark- and
the kids. If they swim as well broke into national recognition
at fie state meet next week (it with a :22.5 clocking during
will be held at the University the 50-yard leg of the 20O-yard .
qL IMinnesota ) , we will bring freestyle relay., It was a nc?v
pool mark,
home some points. "
Luke mentioned that prime .? Team members , Lillie. Dehopes for state honors will be ! Weerd and Salassa Helped him
the 200-yard medley and free- ? set a pool and conference mark
style relay teams and Greg | and batter the state record with
Gerlach in the breaststroke , | a . 1:31.7 time in the relay. ?
BIG NINE SWIMMlKC
A
John Sanders in the backstroke |? .
Team Placing)
and Bill Kane in the 50-yard 1. Rochester. -1MV1 ¦ J. Austin 3l"i J.
Winona 43 4. Mankato 12,
freestyle.
10O-YD. MEDLEY R E L A Y : I. RochestThe Hawk relay teams show- er (Con-iartln, Hallbcrg Struve, Borg)
(J. Sanders. Gerlach. Johned well at Ihe Big ?Nine meet , II 3.son ,Winona
Grabow -3. Austin 4. Mankalo T—
finishing second to Rochester , i 1:41.3
which won every event , in 10O-YD F R E E S T Y L E : I. Lillie (R) J.
Carlson (R) 3. Perry I R) 4 , Strong
both ,
i (Al S. Anders.cn ( R ) 4, Sarblsclt (A)
The 200-yard medley team T-l :S7 .J.
FREESTYLE: 1. Gage (R) 3,
of J ohn Sanders , Gerlach , Marc D J0-YD
G
( R ) 3 . Kane ( W ) 4. Allen (A)
Johnson and Gary . Grabow S. Genllino I R) «. Bora CR ) r~:i4 ,3,
INDIVIDUAL
M EDLEY:
I,
broke the Winona team record 300-YD (Rl
3. Lee (Al 3, Swenson
' by 1.6 . seconds and the free- DeWcr.rd
(R) 4 . Birbcr (A) J. Hill (R) 4. Os(A) T-Z;I«,B .
style team was made ;' up bf j| land
DIVING! I. Klrklln (Rl i. Madura
Larry Anderson , Grabow , K<nnc (A) 3. Sullivan (R) 4. Thompson (ft)
5. Dlrst (R l a . Stover [Wl PTS—323
and Roger Fegre.
100-YD B U T T E R F L Y : , 1, Sfruvf (R)
C

Winhawk
Box Score
WINONA

HIGH Ctl) RED
WINO
(10)
ll l i f t Ip
It tl pt Ip
t I ) 1? Johnson 1 1 1 !
1 0 2 3 Haugen
I 0 3 14
4 l i v Vogel
l i s ?
4 o > I Do-I*
13
17
3 I a 11 B'bach 10 3 1 31
0 0 I o Drcher
0 3 1 1
4 I III Wllhrrt
0 0 10
R 0 |er
I 0 0 2
Tenuis 1! II |« 41
Totals
34 13 13 40
Winona
t
14
11 11—41
Red Wlna
II
I
II ) ) — .0

Squires
Boland
Kasten
Addlmston
Killer
Kreuartr
Dura n

CUJ

1. Aug ( R ) 3 Lee I A ) 4, Cnrteon I R )
5. Johnson IW I t. Holmes (A) r-:57. 7.
, 10OYD FRE ESTYLE. I, Salassa ( R )
; 3. H«ss (A) 3. Anderson (W) 4. DcGfui
(R) S. (He) Gcnlllng ( R > and Hill ( R )
T- : 50 4, «
100-YD. B A C K S T R O K E :
1 . MacHan
IR) 3. comartln ( R ) 3, B.irbfr (/>) * .
| J , Sandono (YV) I. West (R I * . CaHenritr ( W l T- -5(. 3. *
4 0 0 Y D . F R E- E S T Y L E : 1 . Swanson (R)
IK I * .
3. Carblich <A ) ). Ancltrson
I Slronn (A ) 5. Hodflson (Rl 4, Wlnkli
( R ) T-4i -Js-,3
100-YD . B R E A S T S T R O K t : 1. Brokke
(R) 1. Ilallberq (R) 1. Oerlacli IW)
4 . Gr.int (W( 5. Hill C R ) ' «. Ho«(l (W l
j T—lion a ,
' 1O0YD . F R E E S T Y L E R E L A Y i 1 »••
Chester (M.icLean, Lillie , DaWeerd . ia1 la«al 7 . Winona (Andeiun, Grnhow ,
3, Austin 4, Niankalo
Kane , Ffqre )
T—1131.7. '
"• N e w Reco rds ,

District 3 Meet Opens Monday,
Lake City to Tackle Wabasha

Persol 's Youth
Hel ps in Win
Over Vet Cotton

'¦Wc didn 't play too well
ngninst F alls ," b o o m e d
Holmes , "we were pretty frayed around the edges nnd I
wa sn 't too satisfied, "
Lake City Is 12-3 on the year
and has good scoring balance
in Tom Greer , Jerry O'Brien ,
Dn ve Meyers and Brad liend ,
Meyers exists as a double asset to the team as Its outstanding rcbounder ,
First-yenr Conch Charlie
Kni'Rcr of Wabasha viewed
the game almost the same as
Holmes,
"We feel we've got & good
team and wo 'll giv« Lake City
a run for lis money Monday
nie.it , " stated Kiirgcr, "We
played good ball against
Goodhue ton '.ght (Friday, the
Indians wpre clipped 0(1-63 ) ,

so f guess you could sny
we 're reiuly (or them,"
Wnhnshn finished third In
Ihe Centennial , with a 5-5
ma rk behind Randol ph n nrl
Goodhue. The Indians are II)II o-verall ,
ICargcr wil l use a combination of men in (he game , .S'teva
TrA'crnn nnd Richard Schuth
wil l pace the Indians , with
John Rcinli-ardl , .J im Burkhnrdt , Gerald Zicrdt nnd
¦lames Glynn seeing considerabl e action,
Also gelling under way
Monday nl Rht will be the Wes t
Riih-nistrlet at Knsson-Manlor ville , The* Ko-Mcts tangle
Wil li aStowiii 'tville nt 7:.1(1p.m,
wll.li Dodge Center and Mn7,oppa mooting at A:.10,
The East Sub-District con-

tinues at Lake ( 'Ity Tuesday
with Dover-Eyota and Plainview meet ing nt 7; 'M p.m. and
Elgin and Lewiston coll idin g
at f) :.in.
.St, L'lia rlcs drew n bye
th rough the first round and
will meet the Lalce CityWabnshn winner at 7:30 p.m.
Thursday wilh T n e s d a y
night' s w inners - tangling nt
9;:i() .
In Ihe West Sub-District ,
Pine Island, which drew a
bye. meets the Ko-MetStcwic winner at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday nnd Byron, /mol hor loam seeded In the second round , I angle's wilh the
Dodge Cenler-Maze iipa winner
nl !»;nfl .
The flrunls nt bel li courts
nre sol (or Friday,

VYh!^

Osseo Tumbles

M^0
DAIRYLAND

'
. - . " W"-' L
W L ¦?.
¦¦¦ "
. 11 J. Elava.Strum
7. 4
Blair '
4 Augusta
4 1
independence
.
'»* ¦ ' Osseo
'
j to
«
Whitehall
¦' "
Cochrana-F.C
1
Center
.
<
1J
Aim *
•*

Blair wrapped up the DairyIan crown Friday night by posting itsy. 11th win against two
defeats.
The Cardinals downed Augusta: 84-56. ?

Other y games
found ? 6 s s e 0
edging ? Cochrane - Fountain
C i t y ? ; 55-54?
Eleva? -? Strum
u p s e t t ing?
Whitehall 65-60
and ?AJma Center: handing Independence another losis 59-46. ? :
?? ? :y BL/VIR 84- ' "- .
AUGUSTA 56 : ??.? ?. '
Blair had little; trouble in
beating Augusta 84-56?
John WoyickL was the -big
gun . for the? Cardinals as
he rammed in 26 ? points; Jim
Rawson was close behind with
25 and Carl Aubart hit 14, .. ??
"¦ Blair led 21-10 at ?the first
quarter,: 46-24 at the half , and
70-38- at the three quarter mark.
; Ron Honadel plugged the nets
for 18 for Augusta while Jim
Osborii added 14,
Augusta salvaged the "B"
game 41-33. ???

¦
¦
OSSEO. ¦G5 "'¦•' ,
.?
COCHRANE-FC 64
The Pirates from '. Cochr aneFouxtain City almost won their
second game : in the Dairyland ,
but were nipped by Osseo 65^64.
The Pirates held one quarter
lead , ?that was. 26-24 at the half.
The first period ? ended in a
12-12 deadlock? Osseo went
ahead by three at 44-41 at the

end of the third period.
Dan Dittrich had - 14? Rich
Abts 13 arid Dave Kennebeck 10
for Cochrane-Fountain City.
Osseo's Anderson had 18 and
Higley 14, .
The Pirates
¦ Won the ^' B"
game 32-20. ¦" i ' "" .
ELEVA-STHUM 65
WHITEHALL 80
? Eleva-Strurn pulled a real
shocier in a great night for upsets in the Dairyland Conference by knocking ¦off Whitehall
¦ ¦
65-eoA. . .?¦? - ? ¦ ? : ?¦ ' ?¦¦/? '
The Norsmen, riding high after a victory over Independence
Tuesday, topic a narrow 17-16
quarter lead before falling behind 29-26 at halftime and going into the : fourth ?quarter
trailing 43-40.
Tim Bue led the /winners with
points, Jerry Vetterkind got 14,
Roger Tollefson 12 and John
Dinkel 11? ?;
For Whitehall, Lee Buker;
19;? Don Hanson 16 and Dave
¦'¦¦¦:' ¦'¦"¦
Amundson 10. ¦/:
Eleva-Strum won the preliminary.
ALMA CENTER 59
¦¦'¦[ '
LITTLE IIAWKS . . . This is the-Winona High? ^'B'' ?squad ? John Walski , Dave Bauer , Howie? Bicker and manager Jim . '
IiVDEPEISiDENCE 45
basketball team which defeated Red Wing on the final night ?¦ Biasko. Back row. from left: Jon iStea'rns., ' Barry ?Chappell , .' :¦
It seems that Alma Center 's
Bill Miller , . Larry Larson , Jeff Featherstone, Todd ; Spencer,:
Hornets are in the? mood for an ? - of the season to gain a share of the Big?Nine ''B" team title
¦with the Wingers. Front . row ,- frcrri left , are-. Manager Jerry
upset every :Friday night. Last
Jo?hn Ahrens and Coach Robert Lee? (Sunday News Sports
Friday, they beat Blair and this
Gibbs, Larry Nuszloch , Doug Eriianuel, R. D, ?Boschulte, .- ¦ photo)-?- -;
Friday posted ?a 59-46 victory
over Independence?
It took ia rally to do it as
Alitia Center wound up ahead
16-35 at the end of the , first
perod , but fell behind 34-27 at
halftime. With eight minutes to
play, the ?Hornets were out¦¦
¦
front?by. 4S-J9. ? ¦-, ? . ? ••/ - . ;
Vince V:ic banged home 23
points for the Hornets and Gary
Cummihgs and Bob Czarnik 11
each?- - "'
? Paul Kulig netted 12 for In
dependence and Jack Bisek 10
Independence salvaged a 43
?SPMNG GROVE , ? Minti. - REGION SIX CATHOLIC, ROCHESTER
'
42 victory in the preliminary.
Wab»$h> SI. F«lix 71, Calcd ehla Mabel tripped , up Canton 68-54
points for ? .A ustin, in the . .f inal
BIG NINE
Loretto ' 41. '
Wlnom Cotter 7i, Rochester ¦ Lourdei
, -, '?¦;? . XFINAL) ' .
three seconds after Rochester Friday to open 19&4 area toUr-'' . - . . . .
.-. .-' 41. .- .
"
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Al Berg hit 23. for Austin ,, but
Mabel now meets Caledonia
i
70)
JSi
Rocnestcr . . . . . . I
OttE TOURNAMENT —
Austin '. .:¦¦ .. . . . . 7 . 3
75»
ill
had to yield game??honors to at Spring Grove Tuesday. The DISTRICT
Mabel rt. canton S4.
Am
tn
WIMONA ... .yy *
ill
596 . the Rockets ' Dave; Daugherty
Red Wlnj : . -. . . . . 4
NINE—
*.
.
winner of this gam e then plays aic Austin
Mankato ' . . . . . . f
74, Roeheiter 71;
. Ml. ' . «Ov
'
"
*
;
.
71,
Albert Lea .50,
Albert Lfi . . . : . 3
7
iii
ill ¦ with 28. .?- '.;: ? . ', ., ' ?;
AlankJlo
.
Spring Valley Feb. 28 at PresOw»1onna . . ; . . . . 1
7
451 ¦ ¦ ' .«»¦ .Farlbiult <l, Owatonna SI.
'
Mankato
beat
Albert
Lea
77Northfield ?,; . .. . 1 ? »? 421
<52
ton to see who gets the right CENTENNIAL —
Elgin 10, Maieppa 4».
50 oh the Scarlets' floor . Nick to participate in the District
¦
Goodhue U, Wabastie *J. . .' '
Faribault coppeo ? ? the .Big
.
Randolph li, Faribault Deal 5«.
Francis
fired
in
21
points
for
'
fi
nals
at
Rochester
s Mayo Civ- HIAWATHA VALLEY—
Nine Conference title Friday
Zumbrota 11, St, Charles «;
night A by toppling Owatonna the Scarlets and Paul Nervig ic Auditorium.
Plainview 54, Kasoh-Mantorville 40,
?
.; Mabel ' was powered by Rob- . Kenyon 35. Stewartville 74. ¦' ¦' --,
68-58 while Auctin was? giving hit 16 for the tigers. . ?
COULEE
In another conference ? game, ert Rommes, who launched the : Lake City 40, Cannon Falls 45.
the Falcons a helping hand by
LEAFS - A
AW i " . ' . ' .' . ' .. " '- ' W. ..L
Winoh a downed ReL/Wing 61-60. Wildcats -oh the tournament MAPLE
beating
Rochester
74
T
72.
Spring Valley 71, Wykolf «* .
Holmen
11 1 Minders
« 7
Lanesboro 70, Chatfield 41 (OT).
Gale-Ettrick
It . 3 Onalaike
. . . .- . «,-7
In winning their 14th game In. non-league play, Northfield trail . by ramming ? home 24
Preston rt, Harmony 73,
TrernptalMU
7 4 West Salem
5 1
was swept under the carpet by points: Paul Johnson had 14 ROOT
'or '
FalRIVER —
in
16
tries
this
year
the
,
Bin
7
«
Melroir
0
13
.
Blooming Prairie 57-44.
Petenon 72, Rushlord 71.
points and Dennis Usgaard 12 WEST
cons were pacCENTRALr Holmen powered over meek ed by Al Hanto back up Rommes.
Alma 10J, Fairchild 53.
Taylor 71, -Gllmanlon- tt.
Melrose A 49-16 ,
- The victbry was Mabel's secBOWLING MEETING
dahl w i t h 19
COULEE Onalaska tripOn.il.i-ka 7*,.Mindoro 7J.
LAKE CETY, Minn. (Special) ond over Canton this. year. The
points.
Tim
Gale-Ettrick 101, Trempealeau ft.
up Mindoro* 76— The Lake City Men 's Bowl- two teams split in the two Root
Braaten scored
Holrhtn ^t, Melrose 14,
72, West Salem
ing Association wi
meet on River Conference?games.
West Salem 11, Bangor 7J.
A
24 for OwatonDAIRYLAND
b e a t Bangor
Monday at 7:30 p.m. at the City ' ¦ The game was tied
na, -?
Alma Center 59, Independent 41.
at
the
.
81-72 and GaleBlair 14, Augusta St . ' ' .. ; . ,
Hall. Team captains : and rnem- end of the first eight
- .' •'Dcve H a r tminutes,
Eleva-Strum ii, Whitehall 40.
Ettrick blitzed
bers of the teams arc urged to but
man flipped in
. Osseo 55, Clchrane-f=ounlaln C lly 54.
. Mabel powered its way to a
TrempeaWISSISSIPPI
VALLEY —
attend,
A
by
t?.H e winning
ten point margin at . the halt
Durand 61.
Arcadia 54.
leau 101-69 in
35-25. The Wildcats upped their NON-CONFERENCE—,
Blooming Prairie 57, Norlhlleld At.
Coulee confermargin to 52-38 in the third
. Wanamlngo 74. Dover-Eyota (4.
RIVERMEN SWAMP FAIRCHILD
ence play Friday night.
Chippewa, Falls <B, Mondovi «<.
period before coasting tbrough
La Cross-* Central 74, Menomonle it,
HOLMEN 4!)
the final period.
La Cioise Logan 77, Eau Clslre
MELROSE 16
North 41.
Dean Jones , paced Canton
Eau Cial rt Memorial 71, Wausau 44,
Eino Hendrickson and a suCOLLEGE
with 14 markers. Norm Gillund
preme defensive effort paced
Manka to »¦», Michigan Ttth tt.
added 13 and Lynn Dale TurBemldll 1(K, Manitoba 41 .
Holmen to a 49-16 victory over
Cal-leton •-], Monmouth i i .
ner and Don Ha lvorson each
Melrose.
?
Knox 73, SI. OIM 43.
had
11.
Jameslown. N.D, I0», Norlhwnter/i ,
Hendrickson got 22, Melrose
Minn, «3 .
nothing in the first quarter , and
Columbia Bl, Dartmouth 47.
Penn 13, Brown 43.
so it went.
Princeton 11, Yale 73.
Dan McHugh played a supCornell '73, Harvard 71.
WV
L
W
L netted 17 each and .lohn PeMississippi 43, Tulnne 17.
1
porting role with 11 points for Tiylor
i
1 Gllmanlon .
*1
W»lc. Forest 75, Clemson 71.
5
1 Pepin
1
1 derson 15.
the Vikings who led 5-0. 10-5 Alma
¦
OMnhnma 14, Missouri 14.
F«lr<hlW
4
.4 '
', -quarter
Taylor
held
nn
KM.
Air For«e II, Denver 44 ,
and 28-9 at the quarter turns.
' was in front 32-31 al
Taylor
wrapped
up
at
least
Oreqon V. Montuna (7.
le
ad
and
Holmen won the "B game
Orenon Stale 17, Idaho 41.
a share of the Wc,st Central in termission.
Arlioni iv, Wyomlno 4».
45-9.
Conference
title
Friday
night
Gilmanton
got
20
points
from
MISSISSIPPI
WCIAA
VALLEY
•GALE-ETTRICK 101
Region 1
w u
71-66.
w L
by
whipping
Gilmanton
Wayne
Loomis
and
16
from
At Enu CUIre
TREMPEALEAU Gil
Mondovi
i | Arcadia
1 J
Chlnpetva Pulls McDonell 71, Eau
'Gale-Ettrick had little trouble
Durand
1 }
The Trojans could enter the Doug Loomis.
Claire Righ 59.
Taylor Jilso won the "B"
At S"pcrlor
in subduing arch-rival Trem- throne room alone should Alma ,
Durnnd won the lone MissisSunerior Cnthcdral 70, Ashland Depealeau 101-69, leading all the which humbled Fairchild 102- grime 32-24 ,
sippi Valley game Friday night
Padua .3 9,
ALMA 1(12
NBA
way —¦ 22-9 , 42-33 and 65-43 at 53 Friday , falter in its final
by beating last place Arcadia
Friday 's R»sull>. .
GilmanWest
Central
game
at
FAIRCHILD
53
the quarter turns.
01-54. Outside of the circuit ,
Philadelph ia, 144, Boston 119,
Alma built up a gigantic 46- Chippewa Falls
Baltimore IM, St, Louis 111, (? OT»l
Five Redmen hit < n double ton Fridajr night.
upended MonClnclnmtl 101, Snn Francisco 93.
20 halftime lead and then turn- dovi filt-fi4 .
figures , led by John Sacia 's 24
TAYLOI* 71,
ed it on wilh n :i4-point third
points. Doug Nichols got 23,
GILMANTON fif!
CIIII 'IMCWA FALLS Aft
Dick Corcoran Ifi , Cfiiry SeverTuvlbr fired four men into period lo crush Fnirehild 102MABEL -CANTON
MONDO
VI fit
r
son 12 and .John Nichols 10,
double figures in assuring It- ,>: s.
Chippewa
Falls
beat Mondovi
BOX SCORE
.Severson wns praised for a self of nt least a share of the
Larry K r e i b I c h swished in
non-conference action Fritop defensive effort.
.
through
2fi
points
to
pace
the
droptitle by
MABEL (41)
CANTON (50
day fill-(i4 .
John Duell paced Trcrnpca- ping
lq »l P< Ip
in It pi tp
w inners, Dave Antrim got 22 ,
Gilmnn Gunderson
a
1
1
1
H'son
D, i 1 s 11
It
wns
lfi-lfi
nt
tho end of the
lesiu with 27 points , Tony Kied- toiVs Panthers
,Iohn Stohr and Mike Moha m
Fawcett
a O 1 0 Davis
firs t quarter , .'liKM at the half Rommes 10 4 1 14 Jeh'nion 01 07 04 3J
rowski got 14 and Wayne Win- 71-Ofi .
10.
Johnson
5.
4 4 14 H' vonon 0 0 1 0
nnd 55-54 nt Ihe end of the
ters 10.
.ferry ChrisUsqaard
1 4 4 11 Solnry
Alma also won the prelim0 O 3 0
third
quarter,
Crawford
«
1 3 5 Turnrr
3 5 3 11
InRcr led the
inary g;ime.
R'hmann » • « 1 Olllund
3 7 3 13
Roy Tanner had 21, Jim Leh Shorter
Jesse A rnelle , former Penn pnrnde with 21
» 0 1 ? Arneton
0 0 1 0
5 4 3 14
Arlyn
State basketball nnd football points ,
I.croy Alitz is in bis 10th sea- mnn 18 and .lohn Canar 17 (oi Tenesdahl O 7 0 ? Jonn
—
Brenno
0
13
1
and
son ns wrestling coach ;it Ilic Mondovi. Mike Cl i fton led Chip
star, is associate director of ,S ( c I c n
Totals IS II 14 (f
—
pewa Falls with 15.
Totals
17 70 U 54
Maynard Krai
U .S. Military Acndomv.
lh« Peace Corps in Turkey.
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Faikons Share

CantonDrops
By Wayside

Kenyon Is
Champion of Redmen Bomb
Trempealeau,
Hiawatha
Holmen Wins
HIAWATH A VALLEY
¦'

Kenyon
Lake CIIV
Zutnfcrota
'Stewirtv .ll.lt

'
1.
W
L .
.- . : W
1 Plainview
1 : 1
n'
.11
3 Cannon Fallv «. ' . I
?" ' 5 Kassoh-Mint. .1 13
I ? ai. St. -.'.Charles . : • 14

, Kenyon stored away: another
Hiawatha ?Valley crown Friday
night j nipping Stewartville 7574 ,'?
Lake City spilled Cannon
Falls 60-46 , ^Plainview stopped
Kasson-Mantorville 54-40 and
Zumbrota completed its regular
season by beating St. Charles
61-41 .
KENYON 75 A
STEWARTVILLE 74
The Kenyon Vikings , had to
con lure un an extra effort to
b e a t Stewartville 75-74.
: 'Ste-Wart v .ille? '
roared out in
front
in
the
opening m i n utes, taking an
ltl-34 , first-period lead. Kenyon
went ahead at
the half 38-36, and the game
was tied going into the final
stanza 62-62.
The Vikings had four men in
double figures , with Denny Greseth leading the way with 24
markers. S t c v e Strandemo
meshed 20 , cousin Gary 14 , and
Chuck Voxland . 13.
For the Stcwies , it was Witlicr with 21 , Fischer 15 , Benson
14 , Herrick 13 and Wcick 11 .
ZUMBROTA 01
ST. CHARLKS 42
Zumbrot a handed the Rt.
Charles Saints their 14th straight
loss, 01-42.
Quarter scores favored the
Timers , 17-10 , :i4-20 and 47-20.
Zumbrota only had one player
In double counts , he was Pete
S-mdner g wilh 31 points. St ,
Charles ' Brad Henry canned lfl
and Dana Burns Hi.
Zumbrota copped the "B" tilt.
PLAINVIKW 54
IvAKSON-MANTOUVHJ.K

40

Plainview ended its llia-watha
Vnllcy .s late with a 7-7 murk by
dropp ing Kn.sson-Mnntorvi lle 544(1 .
The Gophers used hnlanccd
scoring in the win with Dan
Si andlnger hitt ing 12, Ron Olson
whipped in 11 for K-M ,
Plainview wns abend all the
w;iy, It was 14-f* nt the end of
the first quarter , 21-15 at the
hnlf nnd .")fi-2ll nt the ond of the
t h i r d period,
The Little Gophers nlppo-d the
Ko-Mels 4H-42 in overtime in the
"B" game,
LAKE CITV «<¦
CANNON FALLS 4«
hake City wanned up for
Mondny night 's nistrict Three
tournev phy hy heating Cannon
Falls 00-40.
Tom C,m*r led (lie TlKer.s wilh
17, mid .l orry O'llricn 13. Dave
Meyers 11 and Brad Head 10,
For Cannon Falls , if wns
Mike Liiiidcn with 17 nnd Vern
Drmnctcr 11
(Jinu 'lei- scni't's fiivorcil Luke
Cily h y mil, 2-1-111 and 3f.-?.ll .
'rh(i ' "H" giuiio was won by
Lake City Sl-H.l.

Taylor Cinches
Titl^ Tie 71-66

Chippewa Falls
Topples Mondovi

Mabel
Canlnn

H ARMONY TO TEST WYKO FF

Houston Spring Grove Will Meet

G nmes No, 2 and 3 roll into
nction In District One Mondny
night with Houston playing
Spring Grove at Caledonia and
Wykoff meeting Harmony nt
P rcston.
The Houston-Spring Grove
E-ame should be a melee. The
G rovers and Hurricanes have
p layed two times previously
this year with a split evolving.
Spring Grove copped the
fi rst lilt in a double overtime
r>8-f>7. nnd Houston won the .second meeting 64-62 on the llin i tciiic floor.
Conch Dick I'npcnfu.ss of
I Const on foresees a good ball
came . "This li the hustlingest

hall club I' ve ever seen," com*
mmled P;ipoiifu.s.s, "if Ihe boys
keep on hustling, I Ihink we
have a good chance of slopping
them. "
Houston Is 9-8 overall and
ended up in a third p lace tie
in the Root Hiver wilh n f>-(i
slate, Spring drove is 5-13 on
the year s\nd 5-r, in the conference , nlso the Root Hiver loop,
rnpcnfusN will pit Tom Runningen , Boh Hrcinsotli, Steve
I' rem.soth, llrncc (Vrricr .-mil
Rick Sclvmuifcr at Ihe tip -ofl
circle Monday nlj'hl ,
Grover Conch Dennis Schroeder also foresees a ni p nnd lurk
battle.

Basketball
Scores

"Wc have a bit more sr/ c.
Ihnn they rlo , so this .••houlri help
us on llie hoards , Of course ,
they arc a belter shooting team ,
so thnt is offset. "
Melvin Homuth will open at
center for Spring Orove , Wnyne
GiilbrmiKon and Rod Mullcr at
forwairds nnd Dave Hosaacn
n n d Lowell Trehus nt guards,
Schroeder will nlso rely on the
bench .strenglh of Don Kjomc ,
(-nry (ilnsrud nnd Mark F.llingt-ttm to upend the Hurricanes.
< ;lnm*iii£ nl thn WykofMlririnony /' .- line , Harmony Ctofirli
Tom Meulemans rules Ihe
H<T<np ns n toss-up,

season.
said
Meulemans ,
"they hnvo good size and will
probably licnt us on tho boards.
Preston 's big court will help
us , I feel , as we like lo run ,
we have real good speed , but
w hen we gel bent , we get bent
on Ihe boards , "
Sturllng; ngnlii K t the Wykals
will be Tom Kis libaugher and
Bill barret nt the forwards ,
Hon Johnson nl center , and
Mike Rrickson nn<1 .lim Willford
a I gtinrds .
Harmony finish ed Its regular
.^ c.i.s.'*- *! slnlc.' with « 7-0 overall ,
Ihe latest loss coming nl the
bands of Preslon 7D-73 Friday
"Wc split with (hem on tho night .

11
13

13
17

17
11

14-41
U-J4

Chatffeld in
Extra Session
Maple Leaf ¦ ?

. ' •- ,
w
L
Chsllltld
7.
1 Wyfceft
'
Spring Valley .4• . 4- Harmony
Lanesboro
J . Pre-jfon
?J

w
-4
A
4

L
4
4
4

'- Even though Chaifield lost to
Laneisbdrq : : 70-68 in? oyertinie
Friday night? it wriapped up the
Maple Leaf crown. Other games
had Spring Valley nipping Wykoff 72-69 . aihd Harmony was
beaten by Preston .79-73.
? LANESBORO 70
CHATFIELD 68 <OT)
. Dennis Morthouse? hit a jump
shot with eight seconds to go
in an overtime period to help
Laj iesbord edge
Chatfield ?:"70-68,
F o r Lanesboro, it . w a? s,
Dave Ask hitting 20, Dick
B o t h u n 13,
Narthouse
. 12
and?Brian Bell
111

Tnm

nHo.

gaarden housed 18,; Ed. Touhy
15, Don Scott 14 and Wayne
King 12 for . Chatfield . . . .
The "B'' game was won by
.
Chatfield 50-36.
SPRING VALLEY 72
•¦ WKOFF^ 69?' -..
'¦'It: was another close one for
Spring VaUey- and ^Wykoff in the
M aple Leaf'is final night of action. The Wolves came out on
top 72-69. ? :
Wykoff led at the end of . the
first .period 19-18 before Spring
Valley tied it at the half at 3232!. The Wolves were in front

Wabasha Is
Nipped by

¦-'

Petes End
Root River
Wi Win
ROOT RIVER

Goodhue

Peterson
Rushlord
Houston
Caledonia

CENTENNIAL

. . W
Rindolph .- .' ..- . -¦ ¦»
G oodhut
I
E ljin ' ; - . . ? l

52-46 before the final; eight min- :
utes,'?¦ ..¦? . . ¦, ? :-? ' ..?? :
¦¦
. . Les Ernster ' .'hit on ? 11 of? 12
free throws in;splitting the nets ?
for 37 points for the Wolyes , one
of the . best scoring efforts of the
season in the area. Darrell Grabau rammed in 19 and Chuck
Healy 10, ''?' ?.?• '
. Norman Vehreniamp had 22,
¦Chuck ?Db?ering 18 and Dick An- . .
dersoh 11 for Wykoff. .
Spring Valley also won t h e .
"B" game 47-42.
,' . PRESTON 79? ..- - ¦"
, ??HARi\IONY, 73 " .- ' ? ' ? •?;' ?" ' - ¦
Preston ended its season slate :
on a successful note by clipping
Harmony 79-73. ¦ ' ; ?' " .¦ . "¦
Mike Knies helped the Bluejays create a tie-up for last
place rather .than resting in the ?
celler alone by dumping in 29?;' ''
points? Other high point men for :
Preston?were Dick Rislo-ve with
¦ .
17 and Jim Lindqj ff with 13. :"¦'•.'
¦ Preston led 18-15 before ; trail.
ing at the half and three-quarter margins. It Ara?' 37-35 at the
half and 52-50 at the gun at the
third quarter.
Scoring honors for the. night ?
went to Harmony?s Tom Fishbaugher with? 32 markers, ' Mike
Erickson added 28.
: The "B" game went to Pres- ".."
ton 44-36. ?

L ". ' -WL
l Wabaiha
S $
J Fjrlb»ull Deal ! 7
! Wireppi
• 10

Randolph made sure it would
occupy, the Centennial Conference throne? wrapping up the
title on the final night of the
loop season . by
carving out an
81- 50 -victory
over Faribault
Deaf.
Goodhue ral- j
lied to beat Wa-1
b>asha 66-63 and
BIgin ; rapped
Mazeppa ; 8069
in other conference outings.
Randolph got 28 points from
Dave Sorenson and 24 from
t-Vayne Bergen in romp ing to
the victory. The-. Rockets will
enter the tournaments Tuesday
against Prior Lctke at Sibley.
ELGIN 80
MAZEPPA M
Willi \1 Schwantz hitting 19
points and Lonny Richardson 17,
Elgin dropped Mazeppa 80-60.
Elgin moved In front 23-22 nt
Llie quarter and was on top 42-38
al halftime and 57-52 -witli a
period to play.
Don Wobschall paced Mazeppa with 24 and Lee Kirkhoff added 20.
GOODHUE 6«
WABASHA 6.1
In a see-saw l>attle , Wabasha
dropped a 66-R3 decision to
Cloodliue .
The Indians led 15-fl at the
quarter , but were behind 40-36
;it halftime and then evened the
score at ol-fil with eight minutes
to play .
With one minute to play, Ihe
Indians wore in front but lost it
on free throws.
Pete Kkstrnnd hit 21 points for
the losers , Jim Glynn 14 nnd
-lohn Reinhnrdl. 13.
Elgin got 16 from Wolclcnhnucr , 15 from Dean Dickie and
14 from Lyle Amundson.

W
¦ 17
- -,. 7
t
¦.¦" • • ¦ .. - ¦« '
.
.

L, - A A ' . " - W ' L
0 Spring Qrov* I 7
S Mabel
< I
t "Canton - - :
1 .11
;t . ¦

TETERSON , Winn. — Peterson completed its., conference
season unblemished here . Friday night by getting by archrival Rushford , 72-71.
Rushford led throughout the
first half , posting scores of 2318 at the end
of the first peribd ?and 37-32 at
intermission'. ' ' ' -?
the P e t e s
moved out in
the third period
50-48, and John
Ferden iced it
for Berme Benson's boys by hitting on a shot
in the last 30 seconds.
Stan Gudmurdson rammed
in 28 to pace all scorers.nnd
lead the Petes. Stan Olson contributed 22 and Ferden 13. For
the Trojans , Dale Olstad had
19, Ed Sandsness 16, Vern
Bunke 16 and Craig Johnson
15.
Rushford sal-vagcd the "B"
affair 56-38.

Durand Mat
Team Wins
ARCADIA , Wis. (Special) Durand defeated Arcadia 34-8
in a hi gh school wrestling meet
here Friday night.
Durand now is 10-1 while Arcadia is 4-8,
Jim Crowley, - Arcadia cpach ,
(ormed the Durnnd showing as
"very impressive ," and cited
Larry Weber , Panthers ' 165pounder , for an outstanding performance,

|03-Bankln (D)
pinned
Rossa
(A)
1:37; lll—Slmpson
(D) dac. Sobotta
(A) 4-1/ 130—Wallolrko (A) draw with
Smit h (0) 1-1; la'—Keei (D) pinned
Dock (A) Jj l f i 1 33—m, Simpson ID)
pinned BuchM ( A ) J :10| 13B—Klohl (A )
dec. Anderion ( D ) 3 1 ;
MJ— Ferntitt lt
(A) dec, McMahon (D| 1-0 1 154—Mrlxn-r ID) dec. Hnlv«rion ( A ) s-J) 1*3—
Wtbar (DI pinned Kllnk (A) 7-Ati HOEtitrion (D) dec. Dorn (A) 4-1* Unllmlted-Marichllp (D| dec Halnai (A)
4-0.
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700 Acres
Will Be Added
To Layout

By LEFTY HYMES
Sunday News Outdoor Writer
TX^ORK toward tripling the
" . size of Beaver Valley.??- .- State Park four, miles , northeast of Caledonia?? and developing this scenic, area into one
. of Minnesota's more attractive
; parks , is now under way, according to Aj-thur Collins, superintendent. - .'?
Appraisal oi the 700 acres by
a state conservation crew is
hearing completion- and $22,000
has been allotted from park
funds for the: purchase ; of the
additional area. A
A new 60-unit camping area
.. is lieing cleared of brush, and
plans are well advanced for
drilling two drinking water
wells. At present, water in the
park comes from "The Big
Spring- '—fine ,, clean, cool water
bubbling out of the rocks, but
the state Board of Health
frowns on this type of water
fbr camping areas.
In the development , Collins
stresses, every effort will be
exercised to? retain the natural
wilderness beauty that made
founders of the park urge its
preservation as an example of
Houston County's original grandeur.
Beaver Creek, a cool sprihgfed creek, is the heart of the
park. Here is one of the few
creeks in Southeastern Minneisota 'Where; native brook trout
may be caught. Another is Forestville near "-' Preston;? where a
similar park is now ip the purchaise stage. A
"BEAVER CREEK," Mrs.
P. W. Steffen , wife of the former editor of the Caledonia
Journal, wrote,'' is fed by many
? artesian springs along its
course, the largest and most
beautiful one being at the east
end of the valley/ affectionately
referred to as the Big Spring
by those who have known it
'
..' through.' .; the years,"
Since 1937 this spring has been
enclosed to protect , it. ? In the
plans for park development, a
protective dam above the spring
is to be built to divert?flood
waters from entering the spring
and filling it up? .
In the past ; floods like in the
Whitewater Valley and the state
park there, have been one of
the hazards of Beaver 'Valley.
The big flood that went down
the Valley in i960, the one that
took out the branch railroad
between Caledonia and Reno,
most facilities of the
destroyed
¦¦
- park.
"OPPOSITE THE Big Spring,
elevated six to ten feet, is a
long grassy plateau or bench,
': comfortably? shaded the summer through by majestic elms,
lindens , and maples," Helen
Steffen wrote. "The bench has
been a cool delight on a hot
? . summer day for three generations of visitors to the valley."
One of the children 's delights is the swinging . bridge
across the creek that isolates a
large area of the park from
automobiles , and which withstands the mad rushing water
that comes down the creek with
each heavy spring or summer
freshet . On a holiday, this
bridge is given rough but funprovoking treatment by the
younger generation of park visitors.
There arc now 425 acres in
the park , a good shelter house,
an office, garage and shop nnd
toilet facilities.
PLANS this year call for n
contact building near the entrance where Mrs, Collins will
sell park stickers and give out
information desired by the visitors.
Beaver Creek Valley has long
been n favored haunt of University of Minnesota geologists ,
botanists , nnd ornithologists. It
is located in that part of the
state which is on the edge of
the Carolinian zone , affording
new opportun ities lo .studv birds
?nd plants that normally are
not found in the Twin Cities
area or north of the Chippewa
River.
"This ", Superintendent Collins
will tell you," gives us a chance
tn observe many birds in winter
nnd summer nnd a wide range
of plants and wild flowers, ln
furl, these reasons probably
prompted the establ ishment of
the nnrk ."
IN SPITE OF ITS Isolation off
n
acondnry state highway,
Highway 7f> between Caledonia
nnd Houston , the park is being
discovered by- more residents
from grenier distances annua lly ,
On« Winonan , who with his
family makes it n routine summer outing to spend n weekend
in nonrby Minnesota or Wisconsin parks , told m today, " Oh ,
wo discovered Beaver Valley
nbnut len years ago , and since
then it is one pnrk where we
ramp out dtiring a weekend
twice each season. It Is cool
there , beautiful , with lots of
wildlife nnd n«wny from the racket of Ihe big parks ,
.Soon, it will be a blfl p»rk1.100 acres, full of weekend
camping nnd rccreotlonnl activities.
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. Club derby,, club harbor,
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I 1to 4 p.m.: ??? A ?
?|
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•
j!
Fountain
—
$
I City -Rod and Gun Club, :• J
If ?10th annual silver dollar |
contest, ' :Me'rrick Park?,¦¦ |
|
|
-'. . I
. 1:30 ? to 4 p.m?/ ?
^
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Machines Help
Reforestation

MADISON, Wis! - New ma- chinery that maies mechanical
reforestation practical on for- ,.- .
merly inaccessible lands and
liberal financing arrangements
available through federal . agencies should; help increase tree • ¦•'
planting in '. "Wisconsin in 1964, ? "
the ? Conservation Department
said today. ?
Landowners can obtain de-? ?
tails on ?availability of ?ma- -.¦
chinery and federal " aids? from , :¦" ¦
conservation department ? district? foresters; * :
.

two lines ? 22 with three lines,; One can fish in a Mississippi
and seven more than three lines i slough with two lines, but if
and 42 fishermen had no .11-1 the slough 'is beyond the Milcense.. After all, the two-line of- j waukee tracks like Lake Wino| fense , to us is pretty .foolish.j na, it's; only one lineA

Voice of the
Outdoors

¦
¦
-

¦ ¦
.

¦
¦

MEETING SET ? ". . ' ??• ' .
LA CRESCEiNT, Minn. — The A
Gopher State Sportsmen 's Club,
Inc., of La Crescent: will meet
Thursclay i at 8 : p;m? at the La
Crescent American Legion Club. ,
Movies will be shown and a
lunch served after, the? meeting.
.,

The Changing World?-/--. •
Little groups of Winona old
settlers talked at their reunion
Saturday about the y-ear that
was ? yesteryear. It ? was a
strange world of big snows,
wood stoves and :wood hauling
teams hreaking through the river ice^ ? Basket socials, sleigh
rides and skating parties also
were, mentioned.
. Most of these yesteryears A
were before the days of ice
fishing ; before the deer had ,
? returned to Southeastern
Minn esota and Western Wisconsin, and muskrat and
mink trapping was the work
of a few professional river
dwellers who did it, not for
recreation? but because the^
income from skins was their
livelihood. Their years were
vastly different from now.
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Beaver then was a rarity in
the river zone. This animal bej came extinct 35 years ago.
j Hunters inclined to harvest a
deer went north — fishing in
! winter was crazy nnd probably still is in the opinion of
many of these old settlers,
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Another thing that they
did not have was fishing
contests, especially ones in
which they pay fishermen
for catching fish such as
that of the Fountain City
Rod and Gun Club which
will be held at Merrick
Park March 1 with $2 each
for the first 100 fish caught
and $1 ouch for the next
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MINNESOTA slate park expans i o n , Iho result of the ono-cent
a pack < igaiTlle lax ciincl ecl by Uie
l flf)3 l.(*; !i,slalure. will treble the size
of Beaver. Creek Vnlloy .State P a r k
in Houston County in the next. ' t w o
years. The acreage , vvill be increased lo 1, 100 acres , c a m p i n g facili ties
lo fit) minis and other plant equipment
enlarged to lar^o park .standards.
Loci it ed lour miles from Caledonia , the pn rk has boon preserved as
<i segment of Iho original scenic
bc.'iiity o l tho Sout heastern corner of
l lie slate* ,
The ¦entrance lo t h e park ( Il off
Stnle Highway Hi n few miles , is i n dieateii by the . s t a n d a r d pnrk si g n .
A eontac l or welcome house i.s to he
htiilt this . s t -m m c r nea r Ihe enlnuu e ,
the only one to tho park. The nort h
eatt ranee wns closer! n few years h a r k ,
The s u i n g i n g bridge i'J .) is one ol t h e
.itl/' -iclioia.s- nf llu* parlc enjoyed mostly by youngsters. It. permits free flow

of the crook in high water.
Brook trout is tlie fisherman ' s at"traction in the pnrk. The scenic
beauty of Henver Creek , -where t hose
fighting n a t i v e trout rest in deep
Jioles in w i n t e r (3) , is eye calclmi f' .
Like all state parks , there is a shelter
3iou.se ( 4 ) and concession stand .
Birds abaui d in the pnrk even
in w i n t e r Chickadees settle down for
a mil un Ihe hand of A r t h u r Collins ,
.s uperintendent . (5i who has lived in
t h e park residence for six year ,*; . The
creek , bubbling over rocks <(>i , Is outside I h e w a r n i n g cry of the bluej a y , tlio only sound breaking the silence ol the upper reaches of t h e
pnrk in winter, I' , \V , "Berk" .Steffen,
retired Caledonia edit or and publisher , was one of those persons most inf l u e n t i a l in having the area de signated as a state pnrk in lii.17 , .Ml photos
hy Mei r-itt Kelle y, Sunday News photographer.

1 no, no, Ihey are bad.

Along thai lin of t hinking we recall a talk we had
lust C'lirlstmns with a resort
npendor at Big Hear Lake ,
Calif. , we n.sked him who
¦came- there and the reply
was "Mainly snow-lonesome
people who moved here
from Ihe East. "
A card came todny from our
gramUUiURhU' r , a nnti-ve Calllornia n however , mailed from
lh« H i g h Sierras telling of
thn fun .she was having In the
snow learning to ski.
i
Two Line Fishinj !
One* hundred seventy-seven fishing individuals , men
nnd -women, were arrest ed
by Minnesot a wardens during January for fishing with
Ion many lines , Onl y one
lino |.s legal cm Minnesota 's
inland waters , while on
bmii Kiiiry wutei-s lik e the
river /.one a ,*, well ns anywhere In Wisconsin t w o
line s nre legal.
The breakdown was J4J1 wit h!
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EXCLUSIVELY IN WINONA ON KWNO
RADIO . . . TUESDAY NIGHT 8:35
Rr ou Khl lo ", on in Part by. Quali ty Choviol vl ( ;»,
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tE? Stpiil l

By JEAN HAGEN
Sunday News
Women's Editor
0NE- of the handsoh>
est houses in Winoha is ;the\ . soft-green
painted- brick: house with
the ? lacy? white wrought
iron trim at the" corner of

5th and Wilson Streets,
the home of the R E . Steffen- family. - ? / ? ? ? ?-.
It kas the fresh sparkle
ol a modern architectural
creation , yet it is estimated
to be a century old. It was
built "by Hermbn ; Curtis,
one of the pioneer gentlemen of the towh, who came

ELEGANT DFNING ROOM. . . .
. Mrs. . Steffen lays the ' place mats for
dinner on the beautiful^?grained top
¦ of her 'distressed' pecan wood dining
table? in? the room whose original
charm 1 she has heightened with irino? vatipns.? ? The? bay window, ? which ? .
matches one iii the living? roohn,.she ?
? has curtained in a formal manner.

LISSA. IN HER ROOM . . . The
daughter of the house peaks out the
.' :¦' shuttered window in '.her ' -delightful
bedroom , which is " done , in ' a soft
French blue , with a . white-dai ay-pat-

here from Connecticut.
Its beauty of line and
color is the result only basically, of the plan? ef the
original designers, w h o
gave the building its fine
proportions, its mansard
roof- its two identical bay
windows.
MRS? STEFFEN Is tlie cre-

Brass grill-work panels in the cup- .
board are new ,? as is. the . Williamsburg' chandelier that runs ori a ceiling
tracicAto; center? the?lights ? over the: A
table \vhen . it is- enlarged With le-aves.
The ; be-flowered ? wa.llpaper ? yv ji S ;
thoughtfully selected to match the de-? :
cor. ? (Sunday New$ photos) ? ? ?

terned wallpaper and white eyelet
lamp shades and valances. All the upstair.? windows have the slanted
frames , such as this one , because, of
the mansard roof.

KEEPING THE HOME FIRES BURNING . .. Mr.
Steffen kneels nt tlm hearlh to add a log <o the fire
biMicnlh the han dsome* mantel that (lie .Sle/fnus ^it
from the old (lovernor "Van SaJil house when il was
demolished. Above the fircpl -aec are the original

ative person, who thoughtfully
over the years, since the Steffens bought the house in 1945,
has visualized innovations to
accent the charm of the 100year-old house and retain its
dignity, yejl achieve the modern
comfort and usability of the 20th
century.- .
Because her husband has a
high ; respect for his , wife's
good ju dgment? she has been
able to carry out her dreams
of what the house should be.
"I'm./the strong back and
she's the: talent," he? says of
their joint venture in transforming the place. He admits that
he had "absolutely no vision"?
of what Could be done to the
house when Mrs;. Steffen tried
to explain to him what she
imagined. But he went along
-with her ideas. .
IT WAS HER idea to remove
the old-fashioned front porch,
¦which made the living room,
gloomy. .?, '?¦'
It was ?her idea to change
the dreary dark brown and tan
of the exterior with the white
¦wrought iron trim and the unusual green she. had the painters mix. The change ? was so
dramatic that people driving by
would stop and come up and
dip sticks, or cards in the painters' pails to get the color,? Mrs.
Steffen said. ,. :
She thought of blocking off
the double doors in the living
room for a ' ., fireolace. They
bought a mantelpiece from?
the G-overnor Van Sant house
when it was torn down to make
way for the new Cathedral of
the Sacfed Heart. The price
was $5! 'OF FINE OXD carved walnut
wood, it fits into the decor of
the living room as . if -it '..'had?
always been there; Above it are
two original . . oil paintings , by
Flury of. Chicago. They are
Winoria scenes which he painted!
as patterns when he was commissioned to do the murals for
the ' vails of the Merchants
BankA? ?:?:?¦ , ? .
. Mrs. Steffen . had the ' carpenters sink bookcases into the wall

? BEFORE AND AFTER . . . Above is the H; E?
Steffen home. at . 375 ?W. 5th ' St??; after - the renovation that transformed it, yet .retained its ori gina l charm? The major change was the removal?of
a porch?, across the front and the enclosing of the
sid e porch so that access is from the dining TOO hi
only., the lacy, white wrought iron trim was, Mrs.
Stfeffen 's idea-, as was: the .unusual shade of soft
green of the brick walls. At right is the. . mansardroofed house as it looked -when the Steffens
bought it in 15)45. '"? ? A A A 'A '
mmm^mmzmz-mimmmmm
^MHSM^S^^
between the fireplace and the She thought of inserting brass
outside wall.? It was her idea grill work; In the panels of the
to arrange separate framed pic- dinittg ? rooih built-in cupboards.
tures of their three /children , The, Stefferis say it took months
Nick , Bob and? Lissa , vertically, to locate the kind of grill work
at the other side oil the fire- they wanted , ??
place to? form ' -- a pleasing com- ? ?Mrs,. Steffen¦-. ?yisualized a
position of the Whole south chandelier for the dining l com,
that would run on a track in
wall.- /'? ? ..:'?. / '
the ceiling, so?that it could be
SHE TOOK .? OUT??the old centered over the handsome
back stairway that came up Italian Provincial dining table
into the?.maid's. room? to allow and tall cane-back : chairs of .
for inpre spaciousness in what "distressed'' pecan wood; - when
is now the guest room.
the table Was extended for company . The lighting people said
this had never been done with
curved b?r a s s Williamsburg
chandelier they bought: But
Mix Steffen insisted and it
Worked?
TO MATCH THE decor of the
room , Mrs. . Steffen carefully
Considered What kind of wallpaper ?¦ the dining room should
have. She ultimately chose a
flowered vine design? t h a t
heightens . the elegance of the
room.
it was Mrs.?Steffen's idea to
modernize the kitchen . only
moderately* so that it still , reta ins . the quaint old-fashioned
wainscoting around the lower
half of the Walls, painted: the
same soft green as the exterior.
The ceiling was lowered and
a divider placed Half across the
room . to accommodate Mrs.
Steffen 's modern
kitchen equip¦
ment.? ' -. . . .
She charged the big old bathroom off the kitchen* into an
efficient laundry room, but retained the original b r o w n
marble wash, basin with its protective marble back. This was
fine , she said when the boys
were young and needed to wash
up.
THE ADJACENT playroom ,
which is behind the living
room , has all the attributes for
family fun — television , built-in
bookcases around one corner
over which the Steffens have
ON STAIRWA Y . . , Mr. -and Mrs . Steffen dearranged all their precious
scend the stairway in llie entry hall , which is pafamily portraits , comfort.-ible
pered in a reproductio n of an old Williamsburg
davenport and chairs and a
pattern in colors blendi ng with the gold-colored
desk for school work.
Upstairs few changes have
rug. The black walnut . banisters nnd newel post
been
necessary , except that the
are as they were when Ihe house was built a cenantiquated bathroom was made
tu ry ago.
modern with new fixtures and

paintings of Winonn .scenes' by the Chicago artist
Klury , The sunken bookcases are now. Baby pictures of Ihe three .Sleffcn children complete the
pleasing wall composition.

OU-5ST ROOM . . . Mrs. Steffen smooths the
(lifted spread on Ihe ,uUlqiu. spool bed in tho guest
room, Tlif walls arc jp -. ipored wit h nn Indian crewel
pattern in reel and Airs . St offon cho.se airy Swiss
'.Tambour curtains for Iho windows. The antique
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ceraniic tile and Mrs. Steffen nut wood and had put on tha
thought of clever ways to use . first coat of clear¦ ¦varnish, it
space in forming cabinets. . refused to dry. ;'. . •¦¦:'
Experts told them the sealer
THE MANSARD ROOF posed they had used had not dried out
a curtaining problem ,?since the sufficiently because of the huwindow? frames slant in at the . midity; So they had to do an*
tops? -Mrs. Steffen regrets that other remover job and start
the inside shutters used at these again. Meanwhile , the weather
and all the other? windows of turned suddenly cold, with a
th e old house have ? been lost. north wind and they had to put
She, solved the problem by us- plastic covers on the screen
ing new shutters or casement doors to keep the house warm.
curtains at the lower sections, A n o t h e r discouragement
? and valances at?the tops, or ty- a"bout the doors, was to discover
ing? back long draperies . at the that the layers of old varnish
point of the . slant
had covered scars of five dif. . The bedroom doors and sev- ferent locks that had been put
eral downstairs still have the ? on the doors through the years.
old white -:; enamel knobs add To obliterate these, the Stefseparate key holes that .went? fens had an expert craftsman
into the house when it was built; install a Tiandsome brass knob
. Perhaps the thing the Stef- Ln a circular plate which he
fens cherish most about , their set in a thin circle of fine burlcharming home is the front en- ed walnut.
trance, although the work they
THE DOORS TODAY art
did on it was difficult and dismasterpieces of workmanship.
couraging
The Steffens bought the house
EECOG.YIZ1NG Hie beauty of from the granddaughters of
the double front doors, they Hermon -Curtis, Misses Mary
went to great lengths to re- t> nd Helen Curtis, who lived in
store them to their original ap- the old mansion most of their
pearance? ft took them a month laves. Miss Helen died recentio accomplish this — scraping ly, but her sister , who jives
off layer after layer of dark- behind the Steffen house at 262
ened varnish. They worked on Wilson St.. has fond memories
the m.nssive doors, removed oi the place. Many of tho
from their hinges and laid a ntique treasures that were in
across sawhorses in the dining her grandparents' house now
room,
furnish her home.
This was in hot , humid
She says her grandparents
weather in August and much
to their dismay, after they got (Continued on Page 14, Col. 3)
STEFFENS' REMODEL
down to the beautiful black wal-

table a nti chair belonged to Mr. Stcffen 's parents ,
the Sylvester .Stoffi-us , as did a bureau and other
pieces in Ihe room. 'Ilic elder Mr. Steffen was president of the Merchants Hank at one time ,

Winona Art Group
Announces future
Events of Season

R??E?;Steff eo s'
Remo del

The Winona AJI Group has
announced forthcoming events
of the organization , which meets
each Tu esday at 7:30 p.'m. in
the Winona Art Center , 5th and
Franklin Sts. There is a weekly attendance: of from 25 to 30
members, A ?
This week on Tuesday the
group will hold a special bylaws meeting. Copies of the bylaws are now arailable at the
center??
On March 3? iriaportant issues
will be voted upon at a business
session during the regular meeting time, when the annual dues
as? yet unpaid , nnay be turned
'

(Continued From Page 13)
came here from New? England,
following th eir sons, Hermon,
who was in t&e banking business
anrf the sisters' father Edward ,
who with a partner owned the
Curtis and Blake ?Wholesale
Grocery business here. .

MR. AND MRS. MARK MODJESKI. 806 Mankato Ave., announce the engagement and forthcoming marriage of their daughter, Judith Ann
Modjeski. Miss Modjeski will become the bride o(
James R. Brugger , son ot Mr. and Mrs. Roy A.
Brugger , 915-40th Ave., Goodview . April 11 at
St. Stanislaus Church ( Edstrom .Studio)
kel Sunde as chairman. Her
, assistants are the Mmes. Karl
I Grabner, Alice Taylor and the
' Misses: Rulh Mary Paine, Susan Steiner and Alberta Seiz.
Members are reminded that
Two items on the business
agend a to be discussed when reservations are automatic so
the Altrusa Club meets Tues- they must call Mrs. B. F. Perday at the home of Mrs. Royal kins if they cannot attend .
Them , president , will be to Dessert and coffee will be
p.m.
make p lans for a party to be served at 7:30¦
given in honor of the foreign
students attending local schools PYTHIAN " SISTERS ."MEETIXG
and to present a slate of new- Winona Temple 11 , Pythian
Sisters will meet Thursday ;.t
officers.
The annual party is "being ar- 8 p.m at Lake Park Lodjj e
ranged by the Internationa! Af- with? Mrs? Virgil Smith as host fairs committee with Mrs. Tor- i ess.

Altrusa Women
To Plan Party
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HER GRANpFATHERv Curtis , had a farm in the? Stockton Hill area , which he .went
out to oversee/ every ', day. .She
believes her : grandparents had
the house designed "like the
kind sea people had on the New
England coast." ;
.Mr. Steffeai has some advice
for the "edification of youngsters" starttng lout to remodel
an old house - . "We have learned
by experience." he says, "that
buying ' the " best .possible tha:
teria! is . the most economical, "
the Steffen^ A found . that the
"cheapest w as the most expensive , " becau.se it had to be replaced in a 'few years. So in
time they learned to buy the
best.
"Xow we feel that we have
an attractive , charming home :
MC are both, satisfied with the
results of our careful planning
and investment. "
Mr. Steffen is district manager of Waddell and Reed, Inc.,
Investments.

MR. AND MR.S. RAYMOND D? BAMBENTEk, 468
Zumbro St. . announce the engagement and coming
marriage of their daughter . Miss Alice Amn Bambenek , to William John Nelson , son of Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin R. Nelson. ({IR E. King St. A May 16 wedding is being planned. Miss Bambenek is a graduate cf Cotter High School and attended the Winona
Secretarial School. She is a bookkeeper at t?he United Building Center. Her fiance , a draftsman for the
Fiberite Corp.. is a graduate of Winona Senior High
School and attended Gale Institute , Minneapolis.

Former Winonan on
Symp hony Committee Beauticians Atten d
MINNEAPOLIS. Minn. — A
former Winonan , Mrs. Dennis
Dunne. Minneapolis , has been
named outslate chairman for
the Minneapolis .Sjr nphonv Orchestra Ball by Mrs. Wheelock
Whitney, Wayzata. ball chairman.
The orche stra under the ditection of Stanislaw Skrowaczews;ki will play at Ihe ball
April 25 in the main dancing
area at the Southdale Shopping
Center.

'- . '
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I Rushford Woman
Mrs. Carl Thompson and Acclaimed Upon
Miss Marty Lietz . employes of
Ethyl' s Beaute Shoppe. 220 W.
Sth St.. spent a week in St. Paul Her Retirement

Hair Styling Show

attending an advanced stylists ' RUSHFORD ,
Minn. - "Ma "
school conducted by Rufus Torgerson has returned
to her
Hayes.
[ home in Ruslifoid . She spent
hei\ last day Feb. 16 as houseHOSPITAL BOARD
Community Memorial Hospital mother at the Homme Home
Auxiliary Board will meet at for Boys at Wittenberg, Wis.,
9:30 a.m. Thursday in the So- and was featured in a story
that day in the Appleton , Wis.,
larium at the hospital.
; Post-Crescent.
| "The title of "?Z*,Ia is given in
affection ," the Post story relates. "For six years , Mrs.
Grace Torgerson: played t h e
role of mother
to her b o y s.
She has helped
with homework , looked a f t e r
t h e i r needs, '
cared for them
when they were
ill. and given
them spiritual j
guidance a n d
encouragement.
M a n y times
she has driven TMa * Torgerson
a garfu . to Waus au for a shopping expedition.
"The Homme iboys say 'Ma '
will be hard to replace. "
Mrs. Torgerson , who reared
her own famil y of three children in Rushford , left her home
there after she was widowed
and ,vent to Wittenberg in
3958, "when she decided she
could be of servi ce there."

Recently new lights Jiave; beeri
installed in the- work-room studio and volunteers are expected
to help, paint the room and hang
curtains.? ;
Future important events include the .showing of an educational film , "Working With Watercolor ," on April 5; a library
exhibit on April .1,? for which
pictures are to be framed and
ready to?hang by March 31; and
the final business; meeting May
5, when officers -will be elected
and ? a movie. "Bruish .Techr
nique " (watercolor) , will be
shown. "
??, . :¦
In June a field tri p is planned to Spring ? G-reen, Wis.,; to
visit Frank Lloyd Wright's Taliesen and House on the Rock.
EASTERN ST\R MEETING
LEWISTON , Minn (Special )
—The Sunbeam Chapter 207, Order of the Eastern Star , will
meet Tuesday at 8 p m in the
Lodge rooms The Misses Gertrude and Frances Blanchard
are planning a patriotic program.
w , v
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MRS. TORGERSON not only
cared for the boys at the home ,
but also created a homey atmosphere by continuing h e r
hobby of gardening in beautify ing . the grounds around the
boys ' home. .She also kept up
her pastime of knitting and crocheting, joined in games of
s'c rabble and kept her interest
in anti ques.
The story about her continues
—"She will miss 'the evening
devotion hour most of all. There
was not one boy at the home
who did not partici pate , she relates , telling of the atmosphere
of unity and closeness brought
about . during that time . 'Ma '
;ind her hoys never missed a
Sunday al church ,"
Mrs, Torgcr.soli also ' made ' a
place for herself in the Wittenberg community, participating
iii community events and t h e
American
Lutheran
Church
Women ,
Last Sunday, Ihe boys at the
Homme Home gave a special
parly for. her and presented her
with a gilt , She had previousl y
hecn ' fe-ltid nt a luncheon and a
dinner parly gi ven by staff
members of the home,
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Hahrrfiai-hcr suit in n handsome Sprin g f1n\orf* <l
, tweed. . Utile- roll collar and frinpod tic m.iko
neckline newv rttc h la scm and silk bt«nd In

Bold checks in fl h\ n - ,l trMnn-d blen d of rayon
and Mlk. t' lHlcrcoscr : n lailmnl w hit f blouse- in
linen-look raj nn phi * t in* sp.-u k nf n p.ttr nl licit ,
Navy, Brown or Blac k nnd Whit.* Check .
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1 day at 2 p m with Mrs Coral
LUTHERAN CIRCLES
Either , Thursday at
HIXTON , Wis (Special)-The \ Schei and
Circles of Our Savior's Luther- 1 8 p m . with Mrs Audrey Olson.
an Church will meet as follows '
Martha , Wednesday at 8 p m ' SIMPLICITY " CLIB
with Mrs. Guy Hagen , Rachel , | The Simplicity Club will meet
Thursday at 2 p m with Mrs I Tuesday at T15 p m at the
Mertcin Skaar; Rebecca , Thurs- '
day at 2 p.m with Mrs Oscar home of Mrs . Fred Pa>ne , 4625Johnson , Taylor ; Ruth , Thurs- 8th St , Good\iew .
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WW/ Auxiliary He,MS
Report , Has Party
Mrs , Elmer H-ammann Rave
a report on the recent World
War I Auxiliary district mecl iti R held at Rochester when the
harracks 1()U 2 firrj up met Thursday n-fiiinR nt Die Teamster
l.'nion Club,
Others who nl tended were
Ihe Mines . Loui s (Jiesen and
Victoria Kaslcv* -and Miss Her- |
' lha Miller,
;
Mrs, A. M, Mndi fiiin , logls- !
lativc chair man , reported on I
Ihe Nur sinR Cnro % Bil l , MR!
«0t)<) .
AIRS , AKTIIC K HARD rrsi/med ;ts Ktiard and was np- '¦
poinlctl
pnlrlolic
inst ruclor.
Mrs. Sophie Vos .s was rlecl rd
Kiinnl, All officers will he installed nl a Joi nt insi nuation
service with h-arrncks 1 In
March.
A ValeiilInc prirty wns hnld
villi pri/.os iiwsinicd to Ihe
.Mmes. Frank Van Arsdnlc , Herman Wailcwitz, Minnie Mich- [
acts , Hiclinrd
and CJenrfie '
: riank , (Jertrudc Phillips and A.
IM Mndi fi'ii) .
MemhiT.s joi ned the harracks
for lunch at the WW Cluh, The
hostesses were Ihe Mmes. Van
.' Arsdalo nnd Vosp,
|
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MR. AND >1RS. TRANC1S HAGER are at: home at Waseca , Miiim, following their wedding Feb . 8 at the Sacred
? Heart Cathftlic Church, Waseca? ?The Rev. .William Bertrand peirformed the ceremony. The bride is' ' the former Mrs.
Margaret Schroeder,' ¦-. Waseca, daughter, of??Mr? and ,Mrs .
¦: William Bohrert , Maak'ato, Winn., and the iropm is the son-;
.? of the late Mr. and Mrs.? George Hager, Kellogg, Minn: Attendants were Mrs. Francis Bohnert? Rosemount , Minn., ?-.
";? as matron of honor? and Francis Bohnert , Rbsempunt ,
brother of the bride, best man : A wedding dinner and reception .were held in: the church parlors,? after which the .
? couple left for a two-week tr ip to the; West Coast and South- -.
-.-,. ern States? The. bride? isAI graduate of?Mankato High School .
and the groom is a graduate of Kellogg High School. Prior
to moving, to WaSeca he ?was employed as a mechanic at;,
Schultz Implement Co,,? Plainview , Minn. .
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From our Lassie Collection
LASSIE, .lliM Oil , , . n pnckcl proud rn.it
of richly lev lured ' "Patio " Wool — n
1.ASSII* , CNC I U MVC , Its lines are si R iiilirniitly slim , ihe liullnns inii iRiiinlivc , Ihe
colors . .. Whjtc or I led ,

39.98
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Mrs: Mary Greer
Honored for 50
Wears in Sta r ?
LAKE GITY , Minn. (Special)
—Exactly 50 years to the day
, from the time; she joined the
Order of Eastern Star in 1914,
on Feb; 17 Mrs. Mary- Greer
was honored by? the OES of
¦
Lake City. ?
¦'¦ :[.
The ?2ryear old member was
given special recognition at a
meeting of the chapter ait the
Masonic Lodge Hall. She was
presented with her 50-year pin
by Mrs?-Verrna Olin, conductress, and Mrs.? Greer's niece,
Miss Leona Watson, ?Minneapolis, presented her with a corsage. ¦ . 'A ?' -? ?¦¦¦:¦/ ¦ Mrs. Olin iri making, the presentation related some of the
history of Mrs. Greer's mern'.? bershap in Star. '?;,
She said that on the day Mrs.
Greer was initiated , she was
. living in Zumbro Falls. The
roads on that day were almost
impassible and the party Mrs.
Greer? was with was forced to
drive in the field most of the
time because of snow drifts.
The car was a Maxwell with
a chain drive and high , narrow
' ¦;. wheels. ? .
Mrs. Greer was a member at
Mazeppa , Minm. for 36 years
and since has belonged to - Lake
City Chapter 75. She became affiliated with the Lake City OES
in 1950, when Mr. ? and Mrs.
Ralph Bldhm were ?;worthy patron and ; matron. ,
'' ¦
'¦
'¦

•

Dorcas Society' ti )
Hold Coffee Hours
LEWISTON , Minn. .- (Special )
—The : Dorcas Society.. of St.
John's Lutheran Church will
hold a Lenten coffee hour , following the church service on
Wednesday and also after the
Future Farmers of . America
banquet : Saturday, A ; ? ?
The ?. followihlg ? committees
have been??? appointed: Food,
Mmes. Lester Ballard , Edward
Kessl er and Harold Kiese; altar, Mrs. [ Harold Kiese ; cheer,
Mmes. ^dwin Kiese and Herbert Krienbring? and talent , Mrs.
Marvin . Benike, .

Woman oi Grace to
Hold Leiiien Tea

"Functional Fellowship"' will
be the topic led by Mrs. Paul
Griesel Jr. ait the meeting of
the : f o men's Association ? at
G r a c e Presbyterian Church
Wednesday at 2 p.m. Ladies of
Girclie 2 ?will serve as hostesses,
aiid .- . nursery care will be provided. ?;
A Lenten Tea for all Winona
church women , will be held at
the church March¦ 10 from 2:30
to?.4..?p.m; ?'¦'.?? . ,?. '
A special Lenten service will
be followed by a tea in the
church social rooms.
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U Specia lists
Give Ironing
Suggestions
A bulletin of interest to homemakers on "How Hot an Iron
for Fabrics" has been released
by the ?Department of Information and Agricultural Journalism at the University¦ of;¦Minne''• ' :.- '.' - '-- ? '?¦ ,
sota. - . -' / "
Because of the many synthetic fibers used in clothing,
women are naturally confused
about what temperature to use
in ironing various garments. By
knowing the proper ironing
temperatures to be used on materials such as orlon, dacron,
nylon or acetate it is possible
to remove the wirinkles without
discoloring or weakening the
fabric: Homemakers can - also
protect the appearance ahd life
clothof a fabric, said extension
ing specialists at ¦the university.
They report that home eco¦
researchers in the UnitA 92-YEAR-OLD-STAR . A : . Mrs.?Mary ?Greer, . right ,? is ¦' - nomics
ed
States
Department oi Agripinned with her 50-year pin as a member of the Eastern culture laboratories
at BeltsStar by Mrs. Velma Olih. Mrs. Greer wears the corsage, yille, Md., have now deteiniined
which also commemorated her long: years of membership safe and effective temperatures
and was presented to lier at the meeting of Chapter 75.??¦¦ for ironing fabrics of eight wide(Mrs. Meta" Corleus photc) ?
ly used synthetic fibers and four
natural fibers.
THE FOLLOWING degrees in
Honor Society4vfill
starting points in ironing are
recommended for various fabHear Dr. NydeggeT
rics; 225, modacrylic (verefi
dynel); 250 acrylic? (orlon ,: acri^Members of? Iota Chapter ,
Ian , creslan), dacron polyester;
Delta Kappa? Gamma . ari honor
275, triacetate .'•-??(arneiD ?. 300,
society . for women educators?
wool, acetate, and nylon; 325,
will hear Dr. Elizabeth NydegKodel polyester, rayon and silk,
and 350, cotton and linen.
ger, College of Saint Teresa,
If these temperatures do not
at their meeting Monday night
remove wrinkles and give Satisin Fellowship Hall, Central Lufactory ? smoothness , try -more
theran Church.
heat on a hidden part of the
;
An initiation ceremony at 5;lii
garment. Even though the iron
dial may not show specif ic temp.m. for new members?will preperatures,
it will be helpful to
'
cede the diainer and program,
learn which fibers take ? low,
In observ ance . of? : the 4O0th
medium and high temperature
anniversary of the birth of
settings,? said the specialists;
A fast worker ironing a? veryShakespeare ,?Dr. ISiydegger -will
damp fabric, rnay use higher
discuss some - aspects of Shaketemperatures than a slow workspeare's "Kanilet , ' w h i cb is
er ironing a dry fabric . The
-?. ? Ila BoBAR
GIRL
.
currently being presented at St.
now, daughter of Mr: and research workers found? that
Mary 's College. ;
Mrs, . Ervin Bonow ,' rural ? increasing temperatures from
¦ Dr. Nydegger ' is an Englisii
to 75 degrees did riot injure
Lewiston ,, has been chosen 50
most of the fabrics studied .
professor , and has been on the
as? Daughter of the AmeriSt? Mary 's and Winoha State
can Revolution , Good CitiCollege, faculties. She? is a conzen , by? faculty rnembers? Candidatesy$Oug kt
tributor and a reviewer for; a
at Lewiston High School. For Minnesota 's
numbei? of Anatipnal magazines. ;lla- is co-editor ? of the Cardirial? school paper, and a Mother of Year 4
¦.of ?: the; student ?
?niember
Minnesota 's Mother of ? the
Sadd^ ?nd Bridle y
council ,, band , chorus,. FTA, Year will soon be chosen? ' Ac'¦ an announcement by
newspaper, and JCL.
cording to' ¦
Club 4an Dinner
Mrs. VI. Glenn Wallace, ch airPlans were made for the anman of the state committee , of
nual Winona Saddle and Bridle
the American Mothers Commit' -.?
Club rheetirLg and: dinner which
tee?:-; .? ¦ 'A ? ¦:.' '
will be held at Williams Hotel
. The isearch foi the p erson to
April 6th w hen the board met
receive ? this : honor lias begun
Thursday evening at the Lyngand will soon?-culminate in her
holm home of William ?S. L;
selection, said Mrs. Wallace,
Christensen.
THE SELECTION committee
Frank . Mertes presided and
is anxious to have names of
*
final reports of the summer
Pianist . Richard Casper will candidates for M i ; n e> o t a s
horse show were given. The present
Mother
of
the
Year
sent
in
.
imconcert? Tuesday? at
investigating ? committee repor- 8 p.m.; ina the
mediately. Elaoiks for? this purted the sele-ction of a new site. at St. Mary lower gymnasium pose may be "" 'had- ' '".by A writing
's College. The conPresent were Mr.? and Mrs.
Mrs. Wallace, 260 Emerald St.
Ed Allert , Roger Busdlcker,.the cert will? be open to the public. S.E., Minneapolii? Minn., 55414:
The program for the concert
Mmes. William F. White ? and will
Basic qualifications set by. the
be as follows .- ;
Robert Harkenrider and Mr.
AMC for the Mother of the Year
Mertes and Christensen.
Two Sonatas :
-. - scar|a'ttl :. are as follows :
. ,¦'
Sonafs In D malor, K. 311 , .. . v.orart i. She must be a. successful
Atle-gro con jplr lto A
.Andante
con
espressionamother
as evidenced by the
.
.' A
"
¦ ¦ ' Rondo
character and achievement of
Symphonic Etudes, Opus 13 . • .
her individual children.
Schumann
" ¦-: ' ¦' • '.
.. Sonata Mo.. A In F sharp, Oouj 30 ,
2. She must be an active
. ¦ -A
Scriablne
member of a religious body.
La (ille aux .cheveux da . liri
Pulsions d'or -. - .
. .. Debussy
3. She must embody, those
Hungarian Rhapjody No. .]?, In c
traits highly regarded in moth' L |t[(
sharp minor .
ers; courage, cheerfulness , paRichard; Casper was born in tience , affection, kindness , unElizabeth , N.J., and began derstanding, and homemaking
studying piano at the age of 10 ability.
with Ethel Glenn Hier. An ear- 4. She must exemplify in her
ly interest in composition result- life and conduct the precepts of
ed in his winning the New Jer- the Golden Rule.
sey Federation of Music Clubs 5. She . must have a sense of
competition in 1946, and the fol- responsibility In civic affairs
lowing year he was the young and she must be active in servcomposer chosen to appear at ice for public benefit.
the National Federation conven- fi. She must bu qualified to
tion in Detroit.
represent the Mothers of AmerIn 1949, Mr. Casper enrolled ica in all responsibilities atat the University of Notre tached to her role as the NaDame, While studying piano tional Mother.
there with Carl Matties , he ap- 7. Her youngest child must be
peared in recit al , as soloist with not less than 15 years of age.
the Symphony, nnd for three fi. Any legal mother is eligiyears toured as piano soloist ble , with the exception of a diwith the Glee Cluh , performing vorced m o t h e r . ( h. broken
m conceits t hroughout the home , no matter for what reaUnited States. Upon graduation son , disqualifies a mother. )
rn 3953, he was ,awarded a fel- BLANKS must be returned to
lowship for graduate study and Ihe chairman by March 5 to alearned a masters degree the low the judges to moke the sefollowing year .
lection, It is customary for an
During the next three years organization to sponsor a canIW r. Casper devoted himself to didate , such as a chamber of
intensive pinno study ns a commerce , a church organizascholarship student of Bever- tion , a woman 's group, or even
dige Webster »t the Juilliard an individual.
School of Music. After receiv- Dedicated to the strengthening a master 's degree in piano ing of the moral and spiritual
Sic embarked on his Initi al Eu- foundations of the American
ropean tour , earning critical ac- home, the Americnn Mothers
claim , Two years later , in I 960, organization ia both ixitcr-fnith
tie
returned for a second tour and intcr-rncial . It is recogniz*
NplfaM
of Kuropc .
ed by the United States Chamln additio n to filling concert ber of Commerce as the official
-and radio engagements , Mr. sponsor ol Mothers Day,
vHftl -V:"*'Casper has served since 1950 on
B
Il tl
ihe faculty of Elizabeth Seton
College in Yonkers, N, \„ and
more recently he joi ned the
-summer school faculty at Manhnttnn ville Colli coe.

Pianist to
Rerfornn at
St? AA#s :

^
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v STYLES OF YESTERYEAR ..?. Old-fashioned dresses
worn as far back as 1870 were modeled by members of the
Lake City Woman 's Club at? a recent party. Among; the
models were, from left, Mrs. . J. W. Murdoch , whose black
taffeta and lace gown with leg o'muttori sleeves- dates hack
"to- 1890; Mrs.. N. E. Schwartz in a 45-year-old black chiffon
? . and striped satin dress; and Mrs. F A o? Johnson , who wears?
the 1890 gown that? had. belonged? to her mother. (Mrs? L. E..
Oberg photo ).

Styles Aof ? yest
At 4iake^^ G

FOR THAT CUSTOM LOOK, 9.95
A re you shod , sleek or loll? Davensbire
proportions a Sliire-Tox slack although custom fit just for you. G ives easier , batter (it
wilh split stirrup. 60% rayon,4 0% nylon
gabardine. Olivine , Ironcb blue, black.

JpfcwwMffld

Winter Fes tival
Dance Announced

w i n o n n and area square
•dancers nre planning to attend
the a n n u a l Winter Festival
Dance al the Monterey Ball-rooin , .south of Owatonna on
..Highway 65 March II from 2 to
"i p.m. The event is sponsored
by the Do Si i)« Square Dance
Club of Owiilorum ,
Callers from Southern Minne-sola, Northern Iowa and Wis-cousin will officiate, Heber Boy¦ctt , past state president of
->qu;ire duiu-ers , will ho m.- ister
of ceremonies. Women of Sacred Heart CI IUIT I I . (hvntomia ,
¦will serve dinner at Ihe church
¦chibhouiHe atler the festival .

) in J ust VA Short Months — |
Join Our Classes Now Forming! '
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i HARDING BEAUTY SCHOOL !
\ 76 West Third

I
I

iress which once had been the
iarty" dress of Mrs. Charles
Mayo, Rochester .? Mrs. ? B?j.? Loss . represented
Norway in a hand-embrpidered
frock and Mrs?.: Arlan Hohn was
her. fieasant boy. ?.?Other interesting costumes included . . Mrs. Fredolph Peterson's wedding dress, which she
wore in 1904. It was of delicate
white lawn , ? made with ? fine
tucks, yards of insertion and
lace , over a flounced and lacetrimmed underskirt ,
.Mrs. A; Watson appeared in
a gay Hawaiian dress and told
about her? visit to the Islands
several years ago. Mrs. E, A.
Hajleen wore , a 1920 brown lace
dress with a three-yard silk
scarf oyer her shoulders. Mrs.
Vern Johnson wore a? long blue
crepe evening dress .
Table decorations ; were in
keeping [ with the old-fashioned
gowiis. Refreshments w e r e
served?

The following Circles of Central Lutheran Church will meet
Tuesday: Rachel , with Mrs. Forest Moen, 355 Elm St., at 8
p.m;, with:Mrs? Arthur Graii&
land? co-hostess; Mother's Club ,
Paris-h House! at 8 p:m. with
the ; Mmes? Norman Larson and
Jerry Lehmeier? as hostesses ? ?
On Thursday C i r c l e B .will
meet in the Parish House at
2 p.m. with iliss Anna Tweed
and ?Mrs. Elsa Dbbberman as
hostesses and Circle . A. with
Mrs, Cleo Keiper? 656 Winona
St. at??8? p.ni? ?
The ? Guild ? will : serve lunch
for the : fellowship hour, following the Lenten service Wednes'?- ' ¦
day evening.

Plmno 3738 i

CARD ? PARTY
The Woman's Relief Corp will
sponsor a public card party
Thursday ? at, Redman's Wigwam at 2 p.m? Prizes will ba
awarded arid lunch wll be served. The Mmes. Anton Pelowskl
and Paul Knopp are co-chairmen.
CIRCLE MEETING
Circle 1 of McKinley Methodist? Church will meet Wednesday at 2 p.m. at?the home of
Mrs? ?C. B. Erwin, . 964 W. Wabasha/ St. ?' .
LEGION AUXILIATtY
WABASHA , Minn. — ^Americanism " will be the theme
when the /Wabasha American
Legion Auxiliary meets Thursday at 8 p.m. PEO MEETING .?;.¦?"??
Mrs. W? K. Keese will speak
on "The Educationail Loan Fund
and Cottey College" vvheri Chapter AP, PEO meets Thursday
at.l p.m. at the home of ?Mrs.
K. A.' ; McQueen , 1?62 Gilmoira

LODGE TO MEET
? The Past Noble Grand Club
of Wenonah Rebekah Lodge . 7
will meet at the. home of Mrs ;
Elmer Porter ,. 1075>,2 W, Mairk
St? , <rear entrance) . Monday ; at
8-p.rn. ?^ ' A ??.

Ave.

¦:. ¦

Complete Single $|
A95
Vision Glasses
l\r

SINGLE VISION GLASSES
The Veteran s of Foreign ¦ INCLUDE LENSES, FRAME
8 1
Wars Auxiliary , Ncville-Le in j
^-rrfB* "^.
Post 1287 decided to hold a party for the veteraiis nt the Roch- j
ester State Hospital March 19 1
nnd to enter a float in the Loyally Day parade in May when
they met Wednesday evening.
Mrs. E, J. Holchouse gave a
report of the recent district
moeting held at Northfield and
tops) II deilred »l *5.?i »<)•
J$B
KM
also on the banquet and winter
conference held in Minneapom All glaiiei proctmd >nd iuplis.
mWafoffl
TVlP
piled to -you only on pr»scrlp.
The sum of $5 was donated to
AmWW
^'
lion cl Hten»«l Doclon, OCII the Heart Fund.
^®w^'
IIJ IV pretcrlplloni «lso tilled
''
JS pf
Mrs . Alice Nichol s, sewing |
reported
a
layett
e
1
chairman ,
ll> l,mm^** ^
lias been sen! lo the .state VFW
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I You Can Be a Beauty Operator J

DAVENSHIRE PROPORTIONATES"^

Lutheran Circles,
To Hold Meetings

LAKE CITY , Minn . (Special)
—The styles of yesteryear were
recalled when members of the
Lake City Wcmans Club came
dressecLJn clothes dating back
to 1670. Twenty-two of the members wore . authentic original
costumes at the? party meeting
held at the home, of Mrs. F. 0.
Johnson Wednesday? Assisting,
her? as co-hostesses:were Mmes?
Willard Brown and Ariel gh
Schafer.'.'-? .-.'• "¦?.
Mrs; . J? W, Murdoch came?
dressed in a black taffeta? gown
with pink lace trimmed vest
and leg o' -mutton sleeves of
1890 vintage. ; She carried A a
black silk ?. parasol edged?: in
eight-inch black lace and wore
high button French kid shoes?
Mrs. Murdoch , the former Miss
Alice Grannis. taught , at Winona Slate College at one time.
Mrs. N. E. Schyvartz' -45year-old dress of black chiffon
over black and white striped
satin with rose ruffles and silk
lacy collar was stilr a perfect
fit. An elegant silver and . gold
beaded bag, long black kid
gloves and her first silk hose
completed the costume.
Mrs. Fred Johnson wore
ber mothers gown of the 1890's.
The hand sewn, heavily-draped?
copper and blue brocaded satin
gown with fitted bodice was
tvimnied with 22 steel cut buttons at. center front and with
lace at neck and wrists ,
Mrs. Roy Wittenberg came
dressed as an organ grinder
and carried the original organ
with a toy monkey to complete
the outfit ; Mrs. Norman Hoist
modeled the wedding dress of
Mrs. Alvin Bremer 's grandmother , worn in 1873, and Mrs.
Bremer wore a 1904 nurse's vn-.
ilorm Irom Johns Hopkins Hospital , Baltimore , that had belonged to her aunt.
Mrs. W. P. Gjerde wore a
1920 version of a lace dinner

VFW Auxiliary Will
Hold Party for Vets

NORWEGIAN COSTUMES . . . Mrs; Bj. Loss, left and
Mrs. Arlan ?Johnson appeared at the party in?Scandinavian
costumes. Mrs. Loss models? a Norwegian peasant's dress
and cap of a style worn over 150 years ago. ?Mfs. Johnson
wore a suit aind cap, such as peasant boys of the period wore. ?
( Mrs, Meta Corleus photo)
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Miss Ellen Girtman
Becomes Bride of
Jerry; E. Holstad
rNDEPEKDENCE; Wis. —
Miss Ellen Helene Girtnian;
Milwaukee, Wis., daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Broadus Girtman,
Independence Rt. 2, became tbe
bride of Jerry E. Holstad, Kenosha, Wis., son of Mr. and
Mrs; Hiram Holstad , WhitehaJl,
Wis., Rt. 1, Feb. 15.
The wedding was at Chimney
Rock (Wis.) Lutheran Church,
wiUr the Rev. Donald Myhres
officiating? . Mrs. Myhres was
soloist and Airs. Bernard Colby
was organist . ,
The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore ?a floorlength gown of delustered satin ,
styled .with a scoop neckline,
long sleeves and a semi-train.
Her illusion veil was held by a
Swedish crown of seed pearls.
She carried a cascade bouquet
of red and white roses,
The matron of honor, Mrs.
Verdell Helstad? Milwaukee,
wore a sheath-style dress with
a white delustered satin top and
red velveteen?skirt. ?.. -¦- ? ¦?
Thes bridesmaids, Mrs. Shar'. ' ? , on Sosalla , Milwaukee, a n d
A
A? Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Holstad
Miss?Linda Klevgard , Strum ,
Wis., wore dresses like that of
the matron of; honor. They all
wore red velvet pillbox hats
with matching veils and carried
heart-shaped bouquets of ? red
arid ' white ' mums. "¦ •? ¦. ' . . '
Verdell Holstad? Milwaukee,
wais best man and "groomsmen
were S t e v e n ?Lamberson ,
Whitehall , and Rich ard Holstad ,
Whitehall, brother of t h e
groom, Ushers were Charles,
John and David Girtman , brothers of the bride.: .A. reception was held in the
church parlors? where a buffet
lunch ? .was, served. Assisting
were .Mmes. Joseph Paulson ,
Florence Olson , Roman Sura,
Adolph Kampa , Arthur Johnson ,
John SChaeffer and Ifpward Olson and : the Misses ?Anita Colby, ? , Peggy Everson, ? . Diane
Berg, "?. Patricia Sura, Marie
Arneson, ?Lois Lee,? Linda iQlson ,
Judy Christianson , Jacky Jones
and Sharon Smith;
The mother of the bride wore
a pale blue brocaded taffeta
sheath and the groom's mother
wore a gold brocade suit dress.
Both had corsages of red and
white roses, .
¦A ? " ' OPEN ENQAGEMENT??GiFTS?. . . Sp? ;5: 'Walter??^. ' . The newlyweds are now at
'
? home in Milwaukee.
Haase Jr., and his;fiance, Miss Kariii Luehrssen, are shown
Pre-nuptial showers were givat .their engagement party in the . bride's home in Bremer- en for the bride by her co'
y
haven , Germany! opening ? gifts irom friends. Mr. Haase workers at the Allan Bradley
Mrs; Walter AV. Haase, 21J5 Kansas St., and the Co., ?Milwaukee , and by ?Mmes.
is
??
?
¦¦¦ the son of
Walter
HaSse
Sr. The bride-elect is the daughter of ? Leslie Klevgard , Eriiest Jacohlate?
'
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Luehrssen| who announced their . .. soh and? H. T. '.'Holstad . . at the
/ daughter's betrothal at the party. The couple will be mar- Chimney Rock Church.
ried the end of March in Bremerhaven , -where Mr. Haase
;- is stationed with the Army.

Srriall Group of
C^hurch Women
Aid the Needy
Announcement is made of the
work of the Dorcas Society of
the Winona Seventh Day Adr
veitist Church by the president,
Mrs? G. F. Stoehr, The small
group of about seven women
meet regularly the first Tuesday afternoon of each month
and work on charity projects.
Currently they are working
on their bedding quota for the
Disaster Depot of the state
church organization at Hutchinson, Minn. The Winona group's
quota for their year is two
quilts, two sheet§: and two pillow cases? These are sent to
the depot to be ready with similar donations? from other Seventh Day Adyehtist?women's organizations in the¦\ state fpr
emergencies; . ' . .- '"• ' . -. . :^ . ? ' ?
"IN TIME OF disaster, "
Mrs. Stoehr said? "huge vans
pull up to the depot and load
bedding and clothing for men *
women and childrenj into the
' '?rv!UiiEC -'A^\'nfRS. ' THOMAS 'MOGAvans. The disaster may be a
(Edttronl Sludlo)
flood, earthquake or fire and
may be in Texas, Minnesota or
Whole Family- United
Chile." A '?' ?;.?
Winter Carnival at
Afte r 27 -Year Span
Winona women also try
Dakota School Today toThe
cooperate locally -with other
The family of Mr.? and Mrs?
DAKOTA, Minn, f Special) - welfare agencies or singly to
Thomas Moga recently enjoyed The Dakota Winter "Carnival help persons in neied.
their first reunion in 27 years sponsored by the Parent-Teach- "Our pet ? project?" reports
when the Mogas celebrated tleir er Club wall be held today irom Mrs: Stoehr, "is Korea. One
Dakota ? Vil- of our former members and a
50th wedding anniversary Feb. 2 to 7 p.m. in the
? / . - ' ¦•
lage
School.
¦'
nephew of Mrs; Emil Liers,
16. ?' -? . v ?- - . . -¦? .
There will ; be more ?tliah 12
Mr, Moga. former ly of Dodge, booths offering entertainment Homer, Minn., Tate Zytkoskee,
is president of the church-spoiiWis., and his? wife, the former and; food pledged? by citizens of sored Union College at
?Seoul.
Laura Janikowski, Winona , were the c o m m u n i f c y . Mrs. Joe '.'Mrs. Zytkoskee writes of
re-rriarried by the Rt.? Rev. Brown, chairman, along with the -physical needs of the peoher committee will pick up arMsgr; N. F ? Grulkowski in St.: ticles from the homes?
ple iii that area. The weather
Stanislaus Church. Mrs. Moga The proceeds will help to- is - cold and fuel scarce. . The
barewas the recipient?of a new gold wards the completion ?of ? the children come to? school
¦¦ ?
foot
and
.
thinly
clad.
kitchen
to
enable
to
-the? school
wedding ring. . ? ?.
A reception , sponsored . by furnish; hot lunches to the stu- "SO? OUR SMALL Dorcas
dents during the coming year? Society for the last three or four
their children , was held at
Jack-s: Place ? with? about . 200
relatives and friends present, .
The .couple has two daughters,
Mrs. Frances Watembach and
Mrs ? Louise Peterson ,? Minneapolis, and six sons, Theodore,
Minneapolis; Adrian , New Orleans , La. ; John and Stanley,
California;??Eugene , La Crosse,
ALWAYS FIRST" QUAUT^*
:
Wis., and Joseph? Winona. The Mogas:were.married Feb?
17, 1914, at St. Stanislaus Church
here by Rev. Grulkowski. L
They lived in Dodge, Wis., until 1937 when they moved to
Winona. Mr. Moga worked on
the railroad until ¦? he . retired in
1957.? The couple has 30 grandchildren and 13 great-grandchildren. Most of them attended the
celebration.
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MR. AND MRS. EDWARD RATAJCZYK arc at home
at 327 West Sanborn St., following their wedding Feb. 8 at
aSt. Stanislaus Catholic Church. The Rev. Robert Herman
officiated. The bride is the former Deanna Siegel, daughter
of Mr . and Mrs, Myron Siegel, 614 East Belleview St., and
the groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund E. Ratajczyk, 573 West 4th St. Attendants were Miss .lanct Stever ,
Winona , as maid of honor , and Maurice Nissen Jr., Winona ,
best man, The wedding reception was held at Hotel Wi- j
nona after which the couple left on a one-week trip to Ne*w j
Orleans , La. The bride is a graduate of Cotter High School
, and was employed in the traffic department of Northwestern
Bell Telep hone Co,, Winona. The groom is a graduate of
Winona Senior High School and is a supervisor at the ParkRecreation Department here. (Camera Art photol
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. , . Pennoy '* redweos prices on our best sellBuy and sew ahead of
mva moro than you thouglir possible on Pennoy 's Own quality
»e«on
.
.
.
^*
denlmi 'n sailcloth, Dan River 's popular Danst«rl Htr» are top Spring patte rns ,
texture* 'n color* . . . and now , for a lim ited time only, they 're ticketed 20*!i
OFF Penney '* DEN
already low, low price* . ? , SHOP EARLVI
in9 *P°r**v'*8r bY'tho-ya 'rd ' and * h» values are terri licl
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^ quick drying, easy ironingl Fabulout
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i ) JtAr. Richard will bo on duty fl:00
\^ tlirougli Saturday, February 29,
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STUIPES ,

Inspire
fashion
CHECKS, PLAIDS! Patterm 'n colors to
decorating
many a
or
uppronchl Machina washable , Sanforiied 1"1 'n colored
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MR. AND MRS . lKKiKIl A. KIUCKSON are at homo
ill 47:1 Wilson St., following their miirrin ^e Feb. 8 nnd a
¦wedding trip to "Washington , D. C, They were nruirried mt
i St. i Martin 's Lutheran Church hy Ihe H..*v, Arrnin De}-*.
The bride is (lie former Muss Mnrie K, Pflughoeft. daughter
of Mr, and Mrs, Arthur Pflughncft , 'HVi K. Ilow.ird St, Tho
groom is the son of Mr, nnd Mrs. Holbert Erickson , Cedar
Valley, Minn , AtUwlnnts at the wedding were Miss Susan
Rim -tin , Minnesot a. City, ns maid of honor , iinil Jnines Erich'
«on , Minneapolis, ns best man. The bri dal dinner was held
at Williams Hold nnd the reception wns at the Amcricnm
Legion Club. Roth 3'oung persons are graduates of Winona
Senior llipli School. Tho bride works (or Watkins Products ,
i Inc., nnd tho groom i.s employed by S, .), d roves , contractor ,
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OPEN ? HOUSE;A "
PROSPER , Minn ? — Ail open
house will be held hr honor of
the - golden wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs ; Earl Johnson at . the P r o s p. e r-' -'Center.
March - 'I from 2 to 5 ?p.m. No
invitations will be sent..
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clothing or bedding to the Dorcas Society.; for their projects
may call?her for further information.

FEB. 24th
THROUGH 29th ONLY !

Ienitem
MONDAY NIGHT

years has collected ,. mended
aid cleaned clothing? for these
people!, especially the children. "
Mrs.: Stoehr - said the. Americans at the college ? ? have
taught the native women to can
such food as.tomatoes. To help
in this project , the Winona
group has been sending jar caps
and rubbers. ?
. Mrs. Stoehr said that : anyone
in the Winona area who would
like to contribute good used

¦
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MONDAY, FEB. 24 ' ' ;' , :5:15 p.m.,:'. Central Lutheran¦ Fellowship?Hall-Delta-Kappa- ?
:' ? . ¦¦ '¦¦. Gamma: : .?. ¦•' . ' ¦ ? • ' ' ;. . ? ? . ' ':
?6.p.rii., Cathedral Hall—Catholic Daughte rs . .
7:30? p.ni., Masonic Temple—OES.
TUESDAY, FEB. 25 ;- A ?
' ?. 1:15 p.m., Mrs . Fred Payne, 4625 8th St. , Goodview—
\
A? Simplicity Club,
7:45 p.m., Elks Club-Duplicate Bridge.
¦' .?. ¦ ' 8 p.m., YWCA—Council Social Agencies.
¦
. " ' ¦/: WEDNESDAY , FEB. 26
?
2 p.m., Grace Presbyterian Church—Women 's Associa"tion. A ". 8 p.m., 1680 Kraemer Drive—Sweet Adelines.
8 p.m., Red Men 's Wigwam—Pocahontas Lodge.
8 p.m., Lake Park Lodge—Welcome Wagon Club.
THURSDAY , FEB 27
9:30 a.m., Community Memorial Hospital Solarium—Auxil- .
iary board.
1 p.m., Mrs. K. A . ?McQueen 's, 1762 Gilmore Ave?—Chapter
AP, P£0. .
2 p.m., Red Men 's Wigwam—WRC card party,
2:15 p.m., Oscar Lindstrom 's, 181.vW; Mark St?—WCTU.
2:.'i0 p.m., St. Matthew 's Church—Lenten Ten.
H p.m., VFW Cluta—American Society Ladies ,
8 p.m., Lake Park Lodge—Pythian Sisters .
SATURDAY , FEB. 2!)
8 p.m ., Lincoln School—Park Ree .Squares,
ti::;0 ' p.nv , Winona Athletic Club—Ladies Night dinner ,
UCT.
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MR; AND MRS. HOLLIS C. PAPENFUSS. La
Crescent, Minn?, announce the engagement and
forth-coming maj riage of their- , daughter ? Shirley ?
?Jean Papenfuss; Miss Papenfuss will becomeAthe
bride of James. Douglas Koster , son of Mr. ; and
?
Mrs. Max M.??Koster? Ne wcastle, Calif...June ?20. ?
?: She is a senior ?at \Vinona? .Stat?e College ? and her
¦ 'fiance is a junior at San Francisco State : College,
¦ majoring in - Internatioaal Relations., ( Edstrom?
''
'
: ( Studio) ??
?:,
.
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Farmir Sa
One of the witnesses at a hearing
in Winona next week by the Legislative Interim Tax Study Commission
will be ?Dillon Hempstead, a Houston

44^:r *4^ y . 4 [ *: 4\ 4 : * ^

?: ??? ¦

?: An Interview
By FRANK UHLIG
Sunday News Staff Writer
Q.—Mr. Hempstead, what h ? your
opinion of the current status of the tar
structure iii Minnesota? •
ArfFor a number ?of years it's been
quite apparent that Minnesota's tax ? system
i?s as outmoded as the horse and buggy. The
demands on our present revenue raising system have grown tremendously. ' But our
ability to fulfill the heeds of our current
society, and .,the service levels demanded by
our citizens, have far Outstripped pur ability
to pay for these ;demands. ???
The sources of revenue we are now tapping are the same as they have been for
the last 30 years. We endeavor,' at each
legislative session, to pile on top of existing
taxes a hodgepodge of stopgap measures to
avoid having?to '- go through the painful process—to some people?-of reforming our tax
¦ysterri. ' ¦?? ' .¦?
?Most of us will readily? admit it needs
some sort of reform.
Q.—What sort of tax reform do you
think is?most urgently needed?
A.—-In Minnesota we need to try to devise
a- fair system of taxation which encourages
economic growth for our state comparable
to that of the? nation
¦ as a whole and that of
states around us., . - ¦. ' -.'.
? ? v
.This will have to be a "tax mix"—a method of mixing or balancing several different
iorms ?of taxation to? create a rnore nearly
equitable system than we now have?
Q.—How is the: present tax structure

ont of balance, in your opinion?
??A?—In studying the ways in which various
3evels of government arrive at the income
they need,, we find there 's ah unusually heavy
Teliahce on property taxes in our state .
<$.—Is the rate of property taxation
higher In ¦ Minnesota than In comparable
states?' '- .- ;
A.—Yes.? We find Minnesota Is the sixth
lighest state, in terms of reliance on property as a? tax base?? \
y y -., y q.— What effect does this have on
owners of home, farm, Industria!.?, and
corporate property?
¦ A.—This naturally becomes a part of the
•cost of doing business. It's? part of the overhead , of a manufacturing concern, for example? A manufacturer who must compete
Avith those in other states , finds this is. an
¦extra burden be , has . -to incorporate into the
cost of the? finished product.
For a landlord; it? becomes part of the
rent he has to charge,.? .
For a farmer , it becomes ? part of tho
cost-.'of production of a pound of beef , a dozen
eggs or a.quart of milk. ? AQ.^-Iii yorir opinion, would a general
retail sales tax help relieve this imbalance
In the tax system?
?? A.--A retail sales tax , as such, is opposed by major? groups in our economy.
But a retail sales tax, as part of a tax
reform program , could be very beneficial
to the economy of our state.? By achieving
a tax mix, under - which our taxpayers pay
a fair share of the cost of services they
demand , we will be in a better position to
compete with industry and farms in other
stiates which , market their products through
the same competitive marketing system as

we- do. '?
Q.—How do you feci about the argument that retail sales taxes lift hardest
at those least able to pay?
A —This is an unjust criticism of legislation that has been introduced ; in the last
two sessions of the Minnesota Legislature ,
I believe.
In these two bills is expressed an idea
that was first advanced by the J. Cameron
Thomson study committee in 1056 under thenGov. Orville Freeman. This is a per-person
tax credit which completely eliminates the
regressivity of a . sales' tax .
Q.—Where would tlie ordinary taxpayer receive this tax credit?
A—The $10 per person forgiveness feature would be against state income taxes ,
School aid funds, . to which income taxes arc
dedicated , would derive sufficient income
from a sales tax to more than offset the
$10 per person exemption.
In the case of a -family which did not
owe any income tax , it would be in the form
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farmer. Hempstead , vice president of
the Minnesota Farm Bureau , discusses his concept of ta?x reforms in today 's interview. ?

y 4-4 '*4- 4; ; <; *[ ; ¦; :y \:> *:y 4y: ,
of a. refund from the state, at the rate of
^10 per person .
; Q.—Would a reitail sales tax be a
satisfactory substitute , iii your opinion,
for present taxes on personal property,
farm *nd business inventories?
A.-^A student of? costs and prices and
taxation Icnows the consumer ultimately pays
the cost of personal property taxes and xither
taxes which¦ the . businessman and producer
have paid . ' .?¦¦•?
. . ' ¦-.' :. ¦
In jest—but ¦ yet seriously-^the personal
property tax has been Called the "liar 's tax."
taxes to assess
It is one of the most difficult
¦
and collect.
:• ?>, •?. ?
The assessor, in many cases, has to take
a fanner's or merchants': word for the
amount and value of an inventory? This then
becomes relative to what his neighbor declares; The man who. declares the least pays
the lowest tax ? This is very inequitable.
It's been conceded by both poht^al parties that Minnesota eventually? will harve to
have a sales tax to meet the needs 1 of our
expanding economy. Now is our chance to
get it as a form of tax relief , to replace something that is unfair with a system that encourages everyone to be a good citizen by
sharing ¦a portion of? the burden of taxes.
Q.—Since everyone , regardless of income or position , pays? a retail sales tax
at the same rate, does this conflict with
the . .' generally; accepted theory of progires- ,
!..-'•.
? ? si ye" taxation?
A.?-^Quite the ¦contrary .? ':' Surprisingly
enough , if we study this through , we actually
find those who spend? more pay more tax,
With the forgiveness features, included , in
this legislation, where $333 per person /-.is, tax
free? plus this $10 tax credit, we " have
conaplied wtih the ..theory of progressivity
pretty well. . ?.?
Q.—Is there a definite grassroots demand for ' such tax reform as you have •:..outlined; including a three percent sales
-¦tax?'?- "

¦/ "¦

.

A .—The period of time over which members of the Minnesota Farm Bureau? 30,000
strong, have been interested in this program ,
dates back to 10 years ago. ? The Bureau
actually has sponsored legislation ' for the
last four years.
However, this—like the taconite situation
—was slow to mature. ?:*• ¦' .'-• '
Q.—How broad do you consider the
base cf general public support to be for
this area of tax reform?
A.—From experience in three previous
hearings by the Legislative Tax Study Commission, and from the interest shown iii the
hearing to be held in -Winona Tuesday, ? \vc
feel there is a , broad public? interest in tax
reform .-. ?
?¦? ; For example, over 300 people attended
the recent Bemidji meeting and more than
50 presented? testimony. .These were people
from all .walks of life : Business, industry ,
labor groups; ^housewives; farmers ,. manufacturers and just about every segment of
our economy, including public officials . -;
A . ' A .Q?—-Was? there general? agreement
among these people as to the ;typ« of
tax reform that sbouJiT be undertaken ?
A.—All groups and segments of the state's
economy are invited by the commission to
testify. A vast majority of those testifying
favor a replacement sales tax , in lieu of?the
personal property tax . : .
?
Q.—What are some other major arras
of , the tax structure which are Criticized
In such hearings?
A ,-—Real estate taxes are under heavy
criticism.
The rates become punitive for many
property owners in many cases . Many people
have testified to the need for reform in this
area. Another area is income tax.
Q.—How would local government units ,
make up for the loss of income from personal property taxes if a retail sales tax
were adopted as a replacement?
A.—There is specific language in the bill
to repay to -each ' tax ing unit on the basis
of personal property taxes levied in the last
year prior to its enactment. The snme
ainount would be paid back to them by the
commissioner of taxation.
•
In addition , any funds in excess of this
need , and allowing for a reasonable reserve,
would be paid directly back. This leaves the
funds in the hands of the local spending units ,
where the people can most directly influence
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Reform V/ill Equalize the Load

the, way they? are? spent. It removes? the
temptation for a? state bureaucracy to ? find
more ways to spend so-called surplus funds.
Q.—What are some of the major criticisms that art directed at the state in' come tax?
A,—As many of us know , Minnesota taxpayers— at the $5,000 income level—pay the
third highest income tax rate of any state
iri the nation ? This is also true at the $10,000
level. Many people feel this is a ? definite
drawback . to our tax climate
and economic
¦
?¦ ?
Situation. ' ¦
Q.—If critics of the state income tax
wait rates cut , how do they propose to
replace the resulting loss In . school aid
funds , to which the income tax is wholly
-- -'[y /' . /' '. ; ¦: / ' . . - .:
dedicated?
A?—It; is - dedicated, that' s true. Still we
find that 9.6 percent of income tax school
funds- are transferred to the general revenue
fund. . If this fund was not being raided , our
Income tax could be . adjusted-lower to this
extent? .- .
Q.—Is the proposed constitutional
amendment limiting taconite tax rates
related to the present campaign for tax
: reform?

'. ' ;A.—As is.generally known , the taconite
amendment coming up for a vote this fall
has gone through the same tax reform grow-*
ing pains our property tax situation now is
experiencing, . It's been , a long uphill battle
to get legislation that will treat this; industry
like any other, in the state.
Too? long we 've relied on the iron ore
and occupation taxes to carry an unfair
share of the state tax burden. This fall , for
the - first time, voters ' will , have ? an opportunity . to correct this situation. ¦: It behooves
each and every one of lis to vote ."yes" on
this? •? ¦ ¦•'
; ' Both political parties, all business anc1
labor groups are now endorsing it. ?
Q— Is there this same iinaniinity of
thought about -' other , areas of tax reform
currently under discussion "?

Driver Is Tagged
After Hitting Car

^

I

Pepin Group
Elects Officers

ST. CHA?RLESV Minn.—Conv
mittee chairmen and vice chairmen have been appointed for
Gladiolus , Inc., that is plainning
the ? second : annual Gladious
Festival here this summer.
Over 30 rnembers have^joined
the promotion group.
The following committee officers have been appointed: Finance , Carl Gedde and Don
Campbell ; flower , Carl ?Fischer and El win Busian; float,
Harry Armstrong: parade , Ken
Millard and Larry Johnson;
Queen , James Potter; flower
sales , Howard Sasse?.Curt and .
Virginia Randall; promotion ,
Mel Brpwnell and Ben Fazendin; entertainment ,? ; Russell
?Rentfrow. Al Bergh and Robert
Wright; celeb rities. Curt Rand'
alE.:'' A A -

Contact . the Rev? P. J, Fashr
na-cht .v Bernard Smith: '.:} and
Henry Bartel ; flower? show,
Brownell. - Mrs. Verena Mabbutt .' -. -.a nd- .?' '.Fazen'dih-;, '. concessions,? Ronald ? Schaber and
Harold Hayes; . farmer activity , Howard Johnson and Ozzie
Gilbertson; 4-H activity, Richard Drewery; '
Tear-long events, Bob Waldee?-?. booster, John King and
Jim O'Brien : special jobs,
Ralph Hughes and Howard
Feltes; button , ?Hpward Feltes. : . '. '. -

Driver to Appear
On Two Charges
A Winona man Was charged
with dri-ving ? while intoxicated
and failing. -to identify ¦ himself
at the scene bf an accident at
10 :30 p.m. Friday .
He was William ?F. Bedtka;
475 W. Belleview, who ^vas
traveling west on Sarnia Street
and started to ?pass a car near
Grand ? Street driven , by lVlrs.
Anton Steinke, 633 Clark' s Lane.
According to police, Bedtka
failed to turn out far .enough to
pass, and . struck ihe rear of the
Steinke vehicle. He didn 't stop
after the accident and . was later arrested on Main .Street near
Belleview. Street . He .-will. ? appear? in ; munici pal court Monday.
Damage . was estimated ..at
more than $200 to each -vehicle.

.
I
f

:: SAIGON , .Viet Nam (APO, ?-?
Four Cabinet ministers of the
ousted regime; of; the late ^President Ngo Dinh .Diem : were
placed tnider house arrest by
the niew revolutionary . government Friday, pending an?investigation of their financial affairs, a South Vietnamese government source reported.
The four? former? ministers ?
were identified as .'Bui 'Van? Lu- ?
ong, former interior minister ,
and H-uynh Huu Nghia , former
labor minister. .
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4 Cabinet Ministers
Arrested in Viet Nam

Attention Members and Prospective
Members of Mound Prairie insurance
Cornpanyi Houston, Minnesota

¦

STATE FARM
POLICYHOLDERS ;

10A

WASHINGTON (AP)-It may
be cold and snowy in? New .
Hampshire but on the political .•' :?
front it's a heat wave as threa
Republicans seek support in. the
coming presidential •. ¦preferential
primary.
?Things are warming up In
Ohio, .too , in? the contest for the
Democratic .nomination for the ?
¦U ;S. Senate between Sen. Stephen M. "Young and space hero
Lt.? CoL John H? Glenn Jr.
In New Hampshire. Sen. Barry . Goldwater of Arizona, Gov.
Nelson Rockefeller of "New Yorkc
and Sen. Margaret Chase Smith
of Maine ? are all ?criss-crossing
the state : wooing voters in the
March 10 election and hoping
for the psychological boost: a
victory, would give their chances ' •'.'¦
for , the . GOP presidential nomination .- v .
Goldwater. back in action after a one-day recess to speak? at
a Parents' Day ceremony at .
his daughter 's? school hear
Washington , and,? .Mrs. Smith
both have engagements : at the
University of New ?Hampshire ,
but not at the same time.
Goldwater talked .A over ." the
university 's. : student
operated
radio ? station ¦ during the day
-while : his lady rival addres sed ¦
a Young Republicans meeting.
¦Rockefeller , heading northward after heavy campaigning
in: the more populous South ,
hopes to lure: listeners off. the
ski trails at a series . of meetings he has scheduled in winter
resort areas.

I IF THERE IS ANY?QUESTION CALL THE HOME OFFICE
L AT HOUSTO N , MINN. Dial 896-3150 or write. Caledonia
r area Alfred N . Albee, phone 724-2507, or ?RoIand Boldaun ,
L V24-2176; La Ci-oscent , Frank Ormsby, 895-4561; Brownsville .
I E. D. Hanke . 482-3041 ;;¦ Houston. Freddie Beckman , 896-3712.
I D . C. Burfielri , 896-3872, S. T. Mo.rken, Houston 864-9136
1 (Rushford Exchange ) ; Dakota, C. " Al. Bateman , 643-2973
I¦' i La Crescent Exchange).
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OhioWarming

There have been considerable riiriiors and misrepresent[¦
¦ ¦ ation s being . circulated arouiid about the operation s of the
[ Company and the type ot coverages included in our policy.
I Although our? elder policies in force do not show the ad[ ditioriar coverages that we.have in our?policy, these, coverI ages have been blanketed into these policies so the coverage
[ i s there , We are operating under the insurance laws
y applying to Minnesot a and are. providing all the coverages
[ permitted by law,

Illinois Teacher
Asked to Resign

'¦
? CHAMPAIGN? ? 111. . '¦(AP}. —
A Winona woman will appear
Prof. Revilo P. Oliver , who atin municipal court Monday on
tacked President Kennedy in a
charges of driving while intoxi- PEPIN , Wis. - The new Lale ] John
Birch Society magazine ,
cated after the? vehicle she was Pepin Development group
has
been
asked to resign from
here
parked
car
at
driving struck a
the
University
?of Illinois by the
has
elected
a
temporary
board?
419 E. 3rd St. at 5:32 p.m. Fripresident of the university
and is selling $10 shares ,to ad- j alumni
day? ':
association ?
.She is Mrs. Leonard Dorsch , vance a manufactur ing com- 1 In a letter to Oliver Friday,
J73 M ankato Ave. , who wa.s ar- pany to establish operations l Robert B. Pogue of Decatur
rested? by city police after the . here. ' '
.
j said he was speaking only for
accident,
A goal of $25,000 is the target , himself , but added he had -"conA , witness who was parked 40 of the group, about one-third of? siderable confidence that the
feet away, said he had just I which' ' - has "been; pledged , ac- | vast majority of those who
gotten into his car and s.-nv
to report. Members ; loved the University of Illinois
the? : car driven by Mrs. Dorsch , cording
have
voted
to advance the •' agree with me, "
traveling east , jus t miss his car , money to Apache
Co., Minne- j Oliver , a member of the clasthen strike the rear of the park- npolis; for operating
expenses • sics department , said in the
ed cur owned by Mrs. Fred
inventory,
but
final
deci- "American Opinion " * magazine
<ind
•
Kickbofer . <119"2 K. 3rd St?
'. di- that President Kennedy was
sion
will
be
made
by
the
The Dorsch car pushed the rectors.
assassinated because he had
Kiekliofer vehicle . B8 feet and
censed to be useful to a. Com-!
The
company
manufactures
then got hung up on it , police
mun ist attempt to overthrow
?
rescue
equipment
such
as
a
reported ,
the United States.
Mrs, Dorsch attempted to rescu e gun , several types of
,
,
fire
starter
tear
flare
shells
back off the Keikhofer vehicle
but only succeeded In pulling j gns, aerial sonic bombs , per- ¦ Peggy Lee Weds
the vehicle back about 9l> feet fume , fire - extinguishers , TO - Del Rio Tonight
before stopping partly in the I dent eliminator shells , etc. It
i.s seeking a location where
street , police snld •
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif.
costs
of operation will be low- i/ft—Singer Peggy Lee married
,
Mrs Dorsch posted bond cf
er,
j jnz/. band conductor Jack Del
$150.
The former Seifert recreation P.io Saturday night at her Bevhiii'd 'n" would be available , \ erly Hills home.
British Freighter
The temporar y board , consistThis was the 4:i-year-old
Crashes Into Pier
ing of John hurce, chairm an , singer 's fourth marriage. Her
I
(AP
)
YOKOHAMA , Japan
Rnv Fitzsimons and Glen Sei- j1 previous husbands were actor
A British freighter arriving fert , Pepin , nnd Earl Anderson ; Dewey Martin , actor Brad Dexfrom Melbourne with cargo nnd Curtis Nelson , Stockholm, ter nnd composer Dnve Barcrashed inlo n concrete pier at is cniv iderin g it.
bour ,
this port Friday when she was F o i l owing
inco rporation , Del Rio , ¦ .ID, bus had one preabout lo berth , the J apan Mari- shares of stock will be Issued i vious mnrringc. He is n native
time aSafety Board said.
by the development group.
' of Argentina.
None of the fl.T crewmen of the
9,500-ton freighter Perim was
AN
W1PE "AY CRACttQ
injured but damage lo shin nnd ''
V
U
^ffiSSHBSSi °
pier rnny run to $27,777 , a bonrd
spokesmnn s.-iid.

[ at 267 E. Fourth Street , now refe r to:

I

• A,—Not to the same extent, but we're
working in? that direction.
?
When we look : at the history of other
istates ? which have gone through reform programs, such as we're proposing, we find in
those cases the programs have been sponsored by both political parties.? In each state
it has to go through . the throes of being a
political?issue; because this is .the system by
which we govern ourselves.
?¦ ¦ . . -But? it's surprising that , in the end , when
the good of' '. all of our society is concerned ,
we will probably dp as? we did in the? taconite
situation : Agree, unite forces and move forward to a positiye tax reform prograrri , based
oh a proper mix of sales tax ,, income, property ? aiid incidental taxes;
(Q.—What have been the results for
business, agriculture, labor and other
'; segments of economy of states which have;
undertaken similar tax reforms?
? A.—No? t*wo states , ever start from? the
same place. .- . . , '¦. -- ''
? However, we've found - that, of states
which have undertaken tax reform and have
adopted a sales tax as a revenue source ,
none has ever dropped it. One state? dropped
it but went back to it.
They, find it is the least expensive form
of taxation to administer , that it's one . of
the easiest ways to collect taxes arid one of
the least '.' -'painful to the : taxpayer .
To. see \vhy we hope tb adopt this? reform , take a look at my business ; Agriculture? What will jt do for a typical farm in
Southeastern Minnesota?
The average ? farmer among 32 farmer
members of the Southeastern Minnesota
Farm Management Association ?has? been paying ,$321 in person a] .. property taxes ; This
same? farmer , applying the three percent retail sales tax? to things subject to the tax
in his operation , would pay $136, after ? allowing the $1.0 per person income tax credit
for an average of five persons to a family;.
This should definitely lighten the burden
of farmers in Southeastern Minnesota , where
agriculture Is such a major factor in the
y / - ,. . . . . - .
economy. ;'
Q.—If these tax savings were achieved
by individuals,, w-ouldn 't governmental
units suffer a corresponding loss of in:? ¦ ' ,,. . "?¦ . .?¦ - ¦
come?
? . A.—This wouldn 't necessarily be true? In
effect, this tax reform program broadens the
tax base arid spreads the responsibility over
more and more of our citizens..
It thereby would? lessen the load that anyone individual or any one . segment of our
society would have to pay? ' :
Q.—Bringing this to cpunty level .
What is the basic problem for cbuntjes
and how would the proposed reform program help alleviate it?
. .?; A ,—To illustrate the problem , I'll , use
Houston County as an , example. .
In 1952 the total taxes levied there ' were
$1,030,000. Ten years later , in-, 1952, these were
nearly
doubled ; tb be exact , $1,848,000, .'?
¦
¦¦¦
: "' ". If we project or this same; rate of in,,
crease by 1972 the total taxes levied in
Houston County ,will be $3,326,400.
? Bearing in mind that the county 's., population has been relatively stable the past 10
to 20 years, we see? that more and more ? of
the burden will have to be home by fewer
and fewer people. This points up the need
for reform of our taxing situation , .

Committees Set
For St . Charles Politics Hot iit
Gladiolus Festival N? Hampshire,
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Big Jump Oyer the Big River

1-90 Bridge Approaches Are Taking Shape

NtAICING THE ROADBED ; . .

Under the fill to be dredged in?by the
Kertzman Dredging Co., Lamoille, will
be? 34,000 yards of riprap—* large
pieces of roc k that will prevent the
final dirt layer frdm continuing to
settle. The? riprap is being laid, on

a six-inch filter blanket—-a layer of
", small-crushed rock. The riprap is be: ing hauled ? "by truck and barge f?om
a? quarry near La Crescent. Fill to
cover the riprap will be dredged in
; after ? most of the ice on the river is

¦ ' ¦?
'
. . . out. ? ¦?•" ?' . "" ¦' • '

Le\rviston Costs Are Freighter Sinks
After 4 Days
LEWISTON ??Minn. (S pecial ) for general revenue and $424.08
—Disbursements of the "Village for the fire relief association . In Wild Atlantic
of Lewiston last year totaled Other receipts were: $4 , 173

$82,989.06, according to the report of James R'. Volkman ,
de-puty? clerk.
Costs of operatiing the village
included $43.274.33 , general fund
expenditures;? ?$4 ,358.20 principal and interest oiy the .1956
waste treatment plant-indebtedness; $15,397.92?. for principal
and interest? on the .1961 bond
for street improvements; '. "$5;20C.62 on 1962 improvemeiit? and
$14,549.59, water a.nd sewer utility.-? -'¦?? . V- 'A ?
A; - . A
The village ha-d ¦"$ treasury
balance? of $57,881 ..58 at the ?begiiining of the y«ar , and $53,64-4.45 at the ; close?
At the close? of _. the year, indebtedness ?of the village stood
at $8,000 for the ? waste , treatment plant : and. ? improvement
bonds, and two street improve-,
m«nt bond issues—$150;000 from
1961 and S95.000 from 1952.
? Receipts totaled 478 ,272.63.
General property taxes were
$31 ,132.12, includsng $30,575.95

¦'.put? in- .place/ .-by "A? Kert zman Dredging .Co., Lamoille (3).? Smaller
follow-over the Mississippi River is seen in this view from a, bluff ? bridges will connect this project .with French Island (4). ?Crushed
: above La , ':Cresce'ii't, ? In the foreground? (1)? is fill •?cut from the ? rpck base (5) already has beer installed between French Island '
and the Wisconsin ?, mainland. ?This vvbrk . is being done ? by . the
Miniriesota hillside and hauled to the river 's edge by S., J. (jT °ves
La Grosse Dredging " Co? , Chicago. (Sunday News photos by Mer& Sons? Co., Minneapolis , principal contractor for the? highway
:
¦
ritt Kelley) .?'?.?? '
Afvork now . in progress between La Crescent and Dakota. A bridge
? '\
-44 / : 4:4/ '
win ?cross thei main channel of ihe- river (2) and join fill now? being :
; :?

a -|.:, .
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, LOTS OF? DI RT . ? . The pile of fill dredged ; in ?
by the Kertzman firm almost dwarfs a crane standing beside the water. This section of the entire job
extends to the western shore cf: French Island—
.9 of a mile. It. will cost $603,626 , excluding two
pairs of bridges , contracts for which will be let
March 3, according to Sam Gullirie , La Crosse, project supervisor for the Wisconsin State llighway
Com mission. All the road work , other t h a n that
being done by Groves mi the Minnesota ma inla nd ,
is under the jurisdiction of Wisconsin ., while bridges
are a joint project . The bridges that will become
'
part of the Kcn.tman p roject will go over Round
Lake and French Slough , two Mississi ppi River flood
areas ,
_
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Involved in Collision ,
Gets Stop Light Tag
A Winona driver -wms lafiged
for failin g tn stop for a red light
after his car was involved in
an accident nl llufl SI. nnd
Broadway at 3:50 p.m. Friday.
Ho was Anton W. Falch , fil ,
110.1 G ilmore Ave ., who was
traveling east on Broadway, According to witnesses Falch ran
the rod light nnd was struck
by n car driven by Iloger E.
I.adewig. 22 , Lamoille , who wns
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ON TO WISCONSIN . . . Crushed
rock base alread y has been installed
on this section of road , which stretches from the eastern edge or French "?
Is land i'from whence the picture was
t a k e n ) to H i g h w a y . S3 on the Wisconsin [Mainland. "La Crosse Dredging Co.,
Chicago, did the work on this section . Cos t of the ,9-of-a-niile project

going sout h on Huff Si, Ench 1
car suffered more than SliOO
damages ; There were no serious
injuries.
Fnleli will appear in municipal
court Monday ,
j
' ¦ . '
¦
I
K.ASY AS ARC
'
IWRRTON', Knn . i -r- - Mis .
Beatrice Blubaii fjli hns no tnni: hie remembering her I 9f>'l auto
license* numbfi - ,
A chiince distribut ion 'by Iho
county tax office guvo her lii*onsc No. .V.M—llie same numi ber she hnd in lOiill.

; WOOLWORTH'S j
k

Alma Festiva l Set
For June 20-21

.
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. ALMA , -Wis; (.Special) — The
thi
rd annual Riecb' s Lake Park
not
inwas $374,032T<Phi^ cost does
festival has been tentalivelv set
clude $557 ,110 . for two parallel . for¦ June 20-21, the Alrn a ' Rod
&¦ Gun "Club -' announces. ¦¦
bridges I hat will carry traffic over
New officers are : Clem Brcen
the Black River. Contracts for roadp r e s i d e n t , succeeding Eli
wo rk on ' . French Island itself—which
Maule; .lolin Wilb ur , vice president ? Kenneth Can?., secretary,
will connect the La Crosse Dredging
replacing Harold Baker , and
and Iv.'rt?.man se ctions of the project
Edwin Godcl , treasurer , suc¦
—have not yet been let. "' ? ¦ ¦ '
ceeding Wilfred Hetri ck.
Archie Brovold , LeRoy Janet! , Fred Glnnder , ' Max " Baehhufoer Jr ., and Ed Glcilcr were
elected to the board of directors.
¦
A sizable storm an. Washington '
is calculated lo <?ost the city
$5(11,000 nn inch.

¦
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MY SUSPENDED BROKE
TODAY.BUT LUCKILY
IWAS WEARIN6 MY
STRETCH SOCKS

from beer , liquor , cigarette, . . . NEW YORK : (AP)?-The Brit- ?
dog and dance licenses and ish fre ighter Ambassador—battered for four days by powerbuilding permits: $545 in justice ful
winds and waves in the
court fines ;?- $i 3,7J7,' 93':frorn state stormy
Atlantic seas-.
aid and shared taxes ; : reirri- has lost North
her fight? to: stay
.
biirsemerits for . damage ..to ? afloat? .?:' •?-¦""
'¦. ¦??
?: ???
.streets,,--etc;? ¦¦-.
:¦
The
unmanned
;443-foot:vessel
'•;' . Receipts for the improvement .
sank Friday night in threeprojects included $8 ,818.04 in mile-deep waters 785 miles
taxes and $3,0O0? in special as-. 1 southeast of Halifax , ?Nova ?Sco- sessments-collected by the vil- ? tia? She had - beien towed 140 '. - '
lage for ?the 1961 street fconds; miles '•¦.'by the Dutch tug iElbe, ?
Special assessments on the which sought to claim the cargo
1962 street project , collected by ? if she made a safe port.
the ?courity , totaled : $1 ,738.29.
the
taxes on this ¦ project last year, I Of the 35 meii ' ahnai-rl
. freighter, which? . vv as' earrying? :
were? $5,459. ' ¦?:
grain from Philadelphia to EngFor the water and sewer util- land , 20 were rescued by the
.
.
ity, the: village . collected $10 ,- Coast Guard Cutter
Cobs Bay
950,53. for. water service; ^326.94 , | and the? Norwegian motor vestapping charge , and $40. meter sel .Fruen. Fourteen others
installation; ?
; drowned, A
Among general government
:¦'
disbursements were $760 ?for I? :The?ship 's master , Capt. HarStrickland,
? was . pulled
mayor and 1 ?:council;'- . • S47i.35 : i¦ r.y
clerk ; $300 .treasurer;? $360, as- aboard the cutter dead .
The' 20 men were plucked
sessor. Other costs totaled $8,from
the .sea Wednesday, dei
004.67? ?
ispite 65-mile-an-hour winds and.
,
Public safety cost $11,549..13 : 35-foot waves , by use of
lines.
including about $7,000 for police
•¦
¦ ? ' . ' ¦ .' ¦
protection ; about $2,500 for fire
There are some 79 million
protection , : civil defense , etc .
A 'Highway, projects cost $18.- i motor vehicles on the go in tha
-?
.
563.17, including about $4 ,5do ! United States.
,
in salaries ;$4.905 tree removal; $2 ,295 , engineering; - $2 ,428.35, street lighting and other
costs.
Sanitation and waste removal cost $219.43; public assistance and welfare services ,
$778.99; and recreation , $872.03.
This included caring for the
BUDGET PLAN
munici pal park and skating
COAL AND OIL
rink improvements and maintenance.
Planning and zoning cost the
village $91.20. The village made
PHONE 2314
a payment of $1,679.35 on a
Radio-Dispatched Equipment
parking lot.
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DOERER'S

WarningJ They're Back in Town Again

BEWARE
of Strangers
Who Sell You
ASBESTOS

SIDING and ROOFING
OVE R THE BLACK . . . J. F. Brennan Co,, Inc , La Crosse , i.s the cont r a c t o r f o r this bridge--a joint Mint h a i wil l
nesota-Wis consin project
c ross th p Black River and join the 1-90
r<iule lo Highway 53 on the north edge
of La Crosse. A pile driver , le ft , works
on an ahi ilinen! while steel in t h e fore g r o u n d lies in readiness f o r one of

Russians Cr iticize
Novelist for Book

AND ROOF PAINTING

t h e spans. (J , !\,\ C.rovvt , Wisconsin
h i g h w a y engineer for t h e La Crosse
district , explained that t h e entire proj ect will not he comp leted u n t i l the
early l i'7()" s. The big bridge over t h e
M ississippi ' s ma in channel will t a k e
two or t h r e e years to complete , lie
said .

Mae Murray
Found Wanderin g
In St. Louis

j and a few officials of the Mo, tion Picture Relief Fund when
she tfol off <t plane nl Los Angeles Internalionnl Airport Friday night,
., She was l.-ikcn lo her apartHOLLYWOOD ( AP ) - SiU>iit ment in Hollywood.
¦

MOSCOW ( A P I - Soviet novelist AlcM 'i Vii fjov w;«s ci ilici/cd
Thursday for writing a hook
containing kind words about the ,
¦ film star Mne Murray, who
last ezar and c/ariiui.
The govcriimciil newspaper did n ' t know where she was Kniperor Jlaile .Selassie* ol
Izvcslia iitiarkt 'd hini and said \vli f *n police foun d I UT wander- KlllUipin travos bis anerslry
lluil up unlil now , "nil lilenile ing in Wesl ,S|. Louis ThursiLiy , llii' imgh :U',ri rulers of Ihal coiinpHip Ir* liad <m entirel y tUf toivni Is back in Holly wood .
, try lo Mcnellk I , Iradil ionally
idea iibonl the In.si Jtiis.sinn
The "'l-ycnr-old f firmer ae- I Im son of King .Solomon and
! tress wns mm I by hvo friends 1 1ho <Jueen of Slielm.
crown carriers. "

• You'll Pay Double
• You Get No Positive Guarantee

Play Safe—B uy From Your
Loca l Dealer
In Your Community
STRETCH »buR MONEY \
BY REM)IN6 M\D USING I
*' *

PAMILY WANT-ADS
¦

""

— .. — -

Read— Use
Daily News

J[

WANT ADS
af m *t*
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Ho'i Intoroiterf In Your Tow n

We Are the Onl y Authorized
Rubberoid Dea ler In W inona

Winona Heating & Ventilating Co.
112 Lafoyotto

Wm, A. Gc.lowi.ki~ Don Gostomshl

M n u l i r r 0/ U' .- IIOIIU Cnnnnt i> : -q f u u s i t u r h o n
F m p t n y r - r i t /\: ;.inriri/ip n , /i, r

The Daily Recoixi
At Community
Memorial Hospital

Winona Funerals

SUNDAY

Two-State Dea ths

Mrs. Agra»s Srnec

/ Andrew- A. Kotlarjc
Funeral services- for ? Mrs. ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) -^
Agnes Srnec, 827V2 E. 3rd St., Andrew A. Kotlarz, 75, died at
were held Saturday morning at 5:45? p.m. Friday at St. JoSt. John 's Catholic Church , the seph's" Hospital. He had been
¦A
:
- ' ' / - ? ? ? A . FRIDAY ;.;: ,
Rt. Rev. Msgr. James Habiger hospitalized 16 days.
"
" ADMISSIONS: y. y y ' / . officiating. Burial was in? St. He. was born Oct.
'
A .
A
V
25? 1888, to
V:
Mary's Cemetery.
Bartholomew and Katherine
: Joseph? V. Poblockl , 860 E.
Pallbearers were R o b e r -t , Kotlarz. He married Joan Such//Xing St. . .? ": ' ??'. ' ' '•? '
James
aiid
Miss Jennie; Hillmer, 203 E? Tusbner , J,Joseph Srnec, Frank la Nov. - 24, 1919, at St. :MichJ. Albel and Ted ael's Catholic , Churcli, North
'
"
:;?' King ?St. . ? . .; ;
Creek. They ?"f armed in the area
1 Ricliard C. Burt, Winona Box Kryzer.
until 1935 when they moved
•495. ?
? ,.-, '.James Flaningan
¦-; :¦ -'.
here . . .? : - : • -'.
George W. Krage?Sr., 823 E. ; Funeral services for James
Flanigan , 655 Main/St? ,??were Survivors include his wife;
/ Mark/St. ? ?.A ? ' ?
held Saturday -at 10 a.m. at three sons, Eugene, Milwaukee,
? DISCHA.RGES
Cathedral of the Sacred Heart; Edmund ? Downing, Wis., ; and
Mrg. John Foreman , 514 W. The Rev.?.
Bernard^ Kerrigan , Jerome , Bellniore, N. Y. ;: two
', ¦¦: Wabasha St; ?
Ellsworth , a nejhew , celebrated daughters, ' Mrs. Fred (Prax:? Eoger E? Schultz , St.?Gbarles. the solemn requiem funeral eda) ; Wallmuth , ^Eransville ,
. . Charles P. Knopp, 1015 Gil- Mass, assisted "by the Rev. Don- Wis., and Mrs.? Donald (Dorald Connelly as deacon and the othy *) Feltes, Arcadia : ¦ 14
more A-ve. . .¦? ?¦ ' ;¦:
;
Swanson; 420 W. Sar- Rev. James Fitzpatrick as ;sub- grandchildren: four brothers,
¦' ¦ Carl O,
deacon.
Three
Michael,
Arcadia;
Thomas? Ingrandsons.
?Bruce
. • nia St. and Daniel Gifford and William dependence , William , Buffalo
Ernest? Johnson , Arcadia?? Wis. Sullivan , were Mass
servers.
City, and ; Steve,? 'Yakima.
; Arthur E. Hoyt, St. Charles? ??
Burial was irt St. Mary ^s Cem- Washf,^ and two sisters?. Miss
Mrs. Fred Brust , 1647 W. 5th etery. Pallbearers were: August Helen and Mrs. Katherine Stel'
Rick , Harold -.Libera ', Nell Burke , mach, Arcadia , Three? brothers
?' , St.A- ?;,'
;Mrs. Julius J. Wise . Jr., Roll- George Kberiig, William Zenk have died;
and. John Schlaefer. / - .
? lngstone?.
Funeral sei vices will be-tues? ?Kerie /Lynn
Thill, Winona Rt.
day
at. 9:30 a.pi -.: at St. Stanis:
y. "[
OTHER TEMPERATURES
. ¦/ i- ; /
laus CathoHc Church, the Re\cv
¦" . Millar Klein , Fountain City,
By THE ASSOCIATE D PRESS Patrick Peyine? officiating;
¦ '' ¦?¦ ¦'High Low Pr. Burial will .,.' be? in the ?chiirch
: 'Wis, ,
.
Albany, clear ...'.??? 23'. - -' 8 . .. cemetery.-^ Admissions before 8 p.m.
Albuquerque; clear 35-; 16? .; ??Friends may call ' at Klllian
SATURDAY
Atlanta ,- clear .... ... 41 27.
Funer al Home after 7 tpnigbt,
W, 4th Bismarck , cloudy .. 40 31 Ol A Rosary will be recited at
Edward B? Hass,?
769
' '
"¦'' '
' st
Boise, cloudy .... ?.. '? ' 42-,.33 •' -.'-,' .' 7:30 and "iB- tonight and at?7:45
"';'"
-.
- . ? ¦ "•:
.- /
14 .04 and 8-30 .p.m. Monday., Rev ,?
?Francis J. Morgan , Lamoille, Boston? clear ??.,,. '31?
Chicago, .clear ?..?.. .'-,'.27 . 21 .04 Devine will; lead the 8:30 Ro'¦?".?¦ '
' ¦?¦ Minn. . ?
Oscar Bonham , 202 Hiarves- Cincinnati, snow ... 30 : 11 .02 sary . ..
Cleveland , clear ... 23 .4 .01
?; ' ? ter St. ' :' . .? ' "
''
Denver ,? cloudy ... '.. .¦ 35. 17 ' .;.
??;? .Anton ?J ,? ; Pillor ? '?¦?"? ,
Discharges ?
'
Des
Moines, clear .. 27 9 ..
;
Robert Ozmun Jr.?? 166 ?E.
' - '.' HOKX H ; Minn. (SpecialWAnDetroit, clear ' ? . . . . . . 27 .13' .
' [ Mark St? ?
ton J. Pille, 73, fo-rmerly of
Fairbanks ,
Mrs? Lorrane Brachett , ?Lew- Fort Worth ,cloudy A 31 10 ¦¦¦., Hokah , died Tuesday at Sacre d
.;'
clear
.
46
23
.
;iston , Winn, ; ?
Heltna , show :.:.-' . . '.-;. 39- 25• ¦ • .08 Heart Hospital , Eau Claire? aft¦ bat
Mrs.
John
Meinke
and
\%
Honplialu? cloudy- .. 83 . 71 .?; er a long illness?
.'¦ 452>4 W. Wabasha St. ??
Indianapolis , fog ¦?'
? 11- . .. . Survivors are: his wife; five
Mrs. Charles Newman and Jacksonville, rain -.'¦'..?.25
5S 38 ;05 sons,? Alfred, Hokah; ? Donald,
'. . baby, 512% Main St.- ?
Kansas City; clear .;
19 ,. Plainview ; Elmer , Eau Claire ;
? Mrs. : Norman Vick; 504 E. Los Angeles? clear . 734=
3 50 ; ,? Harol d, Springfield.? Mo? and
'
/Mirk St. ??
Louisville , snpw ?.. 32. 19 .02 Roger , with the U.S . Army in
Mrs ? Ernest Randall , Lewis- Memphis, cleai ; ; . . 3 7 20;
.
Germany; four sisters, Mrs. Joton , Minn?.
Milwaxikee, clear v. 2(5 ;7 .01 hanna . 'Smith, Kansas; Mrs .
'' 25 11? - A - Henry Oetker , Haverville. Iowa;
Stacy Marie Ottoson , 656 Mpls?-St ;P.,? clear- . ,.
??¦ ' -Walnut ,St.
New Orleans, cloudy 47 38 .-45
Mrs Ben Lichtenberg and Mrs.
Percy" :H. ?Giles , Lewiston, New york . clear , ¦ .;, .35 19 ¦¦:.
' Mary? Kopel , Caledonia; 14
/'? Minn.?/
Okla , City ? clear ? ...¦ 39 18 ', ..:.; grandchildren; and four greatGary Michael Hoeppner. 428 Omaha ,, clear :,;.. 2B 12 .. grandchildren .
WAKing; St.?
Philadel phia ? clear .34 16 ¦¦?' . Funeral services were . T.h urs .Mrs. Bernhard Brenner and Phoenix ,?clear '? ?.. , 64; 35 ;.;. day at 9 a.m. at? immaculate
.
baby, 211 W; Broadway. ?
Pittsburgh , clear ' - .",-' 28 9 ? .: Conception Church ,. Eau Claire.
¦ . Arthur Petroff
, Minnesota Ptlnd , Me...cloudy ". 36 19 .. Burial was in Forest Hill Ceme/ City? Minn.;
Ptlnd , ?Ore., ?clear. .. 55 29 .. tery. " ¦¦¦¦'; ¦ ' ¦?. ' ?
A
Edward
Sundby,
Peterson
,
Rapid City, cloudy?.; 35- 21 ? ?..
': -' " ¦'.Mihri .-.- :
St. Louis, clear \,??. 32 17 . :¦ ...
Emil A L OU J S Qulnhell
Birth s ?
Salt Lk, City,
clear;
36 28¦•; ,v
¦
¦
SPRING GROVE , Minn. (SpeMr? and Mrs. Anthony-Schell , ¦San .*Fran., ' ¦clear.. .. ..?• 6*) 52? ;.
' Emil Louis Quinnell , : 86,
Stockton , Minn., a daughter,
Winnipeg, cloudy¦¦ .'.' .?26 17 .01 cial -) —
died at ?7 ':i5 p;m. Thursday at
Rev. and Mrs. Jerry Kuehn , / CT— Trace)
Tweeten Memorial Hospital. He
Alriia, "Wis: , a daughter.
had?been ill four. '. months;;?/' - '.
BIRTHS
He was born. March 14,. 1877
Mr. and Mrs; Robert ?PiiriskI,
in Wilmington TownsJiip to Lars
.509?Wall St., a daughter. ?
and Anne Qiiinnell . He married
Josephine Halseth in.Sept. 1904.
SATURDAY'S BIRTHDAYS
She?? died/in 1933. He married
Suzanne
Noeska
,
Winona
Rt,
;
Mrs?
Meltha Hallan -Johnson
'-v -8 ,/ 2 , ?
:: ARCADIA , Wis. (SpecialV -- Feb./ 26, ; 1938. lie? operated a
Open house at the Arcadia Pub- general . rherchandise store here .
.MARRIAGE LICENSES
Glen D.? Mason , St, Charles; lic School is alarmed f 0r .'April , He was a graduate of the . WisMinn., and Sharon J. Spitzer , announces Willard Gautsch? ad- consin Business College and
St. Charles.
ministrator. It will be held in Gale College at Galesville. He
Robert A . Larson , 519 W . Mill connection with the spring con- was a member of Trinity Lutheran Church , Sons of Norway,
St., and Diane M. Hanson , 605 cert. , A'
; E. Mark St. ; . ' .
The new elementary school the Commercial Club , and the
Myron H. Tredcr. Altura , has been completed. March 1 volunteer fire department. He
Minn ., and Violot H, Moore , St. had been set as the opening had .served as mayor eight
Charles , Minn.
date , but .because of favorabl e years , church secretary 23
Thomas E, Schmidt , Rolling- weather , children will move in years and on the church school
board 39 years .
stone , Minn. , and Nancy .J. to the structure Monday.
Moody. 707 W. King St .
include his wife;
An addition to the high school Survivors
Daniel M . Mathews. 15PV R
one dnu 'ghler , Mrs. Aldrerl
3rd St., and . Agnes R Wildt , wns completed in October. (Laura ) Rank , Spring Grove ;
Guests will be invited to in- four grandchildren , and five
261 Hi gh Forest St.
spect the new areas at a dat e great-grandchildren. Nine brothFIRE RUNS
that will he announced.
ers and sisters ' have' died.
FRIDAY .
Funeral services will be nl
R:22 p. m. — .Switch light beFIRE CA1.I.S
1:30 p.m . Monday at Trinitv
longing to Chica go & Norl h
Sa (urday
Lutheran Church , th *e Rev. Roll
Western Railroad at Front nnd
- .S.T p.m. — ' ¦ Automatic G. Hanson official ing. Burial
.T.
Kansas .St., burning, CO-2 used.
sprinkler system accidentally will be in Spring Grove CemeIMPOUNDED DOGS
went off at Miller 's Waste tery:
Available for good homes:
Mill . 3rd nnd ' Ewlng streets.
Friends may call at (he En6; 10 p.m. -- Tanlt car to gcll-Roble Funeral Home after
Seve ral male nnd female,
small .and medium.
fire at Prairie Island .
noon today and at Ihe churcli
after noon Monday .
Visions tiourt: Medical and luro lcst
patients:- . 2 lo 4 and f to 1:30 p.m. (No
children umder MM .
Maternity patient*,; 2 to J.:0 and 7 to
' 8:30 p.m. (Adults onl-y.l A

¦

¦
¦

Arcadia School
Will Ho ld Open
House in April
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To Publish Book !Milk Intake Up
On Glasgow Area For 1

FEBRUARY 23, 1964 ?

|

"Sf nnii i i U' luniin f' «ir Orrr Unlj a ( niliirj / "
Phon« 5512
122 Wosl Second St,
•
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PLA1NVIKW , Minn . --' Tboo(lore Schmit , r>2 Plainv iew ,
died Saturday at Methodist
Hospital , Rochester , after a
short illness.
lie was horn March 21, 1901,
at Wabasha lo Frnnk and MnrRurct Schmit, He ni.- irried Clara
Schmidt in 19:15 z\[ Victoria ,
Minn , The coup le farmed in
Ihe Lake City area un til 1952.
They then farmed in Ihe Plainv iew urea until his retirement
in I'l.SO.
Surviv ing nic hi.s wife; one
tin lighter , Mrs. Lawrence ( Eleanor i Mover , Plainview; four
brothers , Frank , Garden Grove .
Calif , ; John , Dover, Minn.;
Nick and Leo , Wabasha , Minn.;
five .sisters, Mrs, Mary GarRiino , Stat en Island. N .Y,; Mrs.
(if^orge i Eli zabeth I .Schmidt .
Altura , Minn. ; Mis. (ierhai t
( Tlicresa i lluck, Lake Cily,
M inn ; Mis . Ail lOrnevifve *
Miller , Concciilion , Minn., it ml
Mrs. Dul l iMargiirel ) /.;ihcl,
W' ahaslia, and many nephews
mid nieces.
His parents and two sisters
h. ive died .
The Itev . S, K. Mulcahy will
CDIII I IIC I
req uiem high Mass
Tuesday j it io a m , al SI Joachim Cutlioll p Ch urch ,. IMnin\'k 'w . Burial will be in the
churc h cemetery, The Rosary
will be said at 3 nnd 8 p.m.
Monday .
Friends may call i»( Hie .lohnht>i ) anil Scliriver Funeral llornr,
Pin in view , nfter 4 p.ni , today
and until the service Tuesday,

GALESVILLE,
of Wis. (Special)
;
~ "^Mi d Hills : Home" is the
title of a book. to., be published
by Miss Margaret Suttie ,. Galesville , who is compiling the ¦material. It will? be the story of
Glasgow Community, southeast
of Galesville ,?since it was settled in the early 1850s?" . -.
Miss Suttie 's grandfather -was
born In Scotland in 1834 and
came to the
area as a pioneer farmer. He
had four children : Charles ,
Elvira , ? a n d
twin
sons, WilPEDESTRIAN: PROTECTION . . . MayR«v. Armin Deye ,. chairman of the Wino-na
liam and? WilV
A-utomobUe Safety Committee; James Mc- lard. Miss Sutor R. ;K - Ellings displays the signs that
will be/distributed next month in the .cityCabe, acting chief of . police; Floyd Broker , tie ' s father was
representing parochial ;grade schools; Donwide pedestrian safety campaign. Attending
Willard./ who
ald Guidinger , College of St. Teresa , and
the "kick-off. .''luncheon for the./campaign '/at
died in, 1962. • /Miss Suttie ;
' The book is/one of the goals
the Hotel Winona Friday were from the
Sgt. George McGuire , the main ; speaker at
the meeting? (Sunday News Photo)
left Robert Pamp, local director of the
Miss? Suttie? set on her retireAmerican Automobile? Association : the
ment after ll . years work , at
the Trempealeau County Hospital.; She and- her cousin ,? Miss
Rlnnrhe Tibbitf. also retired ,
bought a home in . Galesville.
Miss ?Suttie now finds herself
more active; than ever.
Her rhymes? have, brought her
gifts and? some money in appreciation. She . received a rnink
stole and S50 frorri . children who
had . her -Writie: . ' up?-. their parents? 50 years of married life
in rhyme. .
she; / says,
A six-man jury awarded $330? • "Tlie verse, *'
damages to a . lS-year-old rural doesn 't ? classify as poetry.
Fountain Cit .v- youlh Friday in Mostly!?ea ch tells a story. ''
municipal : court.
¦Often she is called on to comJames.Pampuch 1 had filfed ?the .pose rhymes about people
civil law suit against .? John whom she has never met/ One
Oevering, Sf3 ; E? Mark St., as 50-year-ago story , vyas about , a
the result of an automobile ac- c ouple—one a school teacher
cident Aug. 29, ; 1963, in the in- and the other the farmer 's son
tersection of ¦Sarnia and Hamil- /—who had a pet mule? The
ton streets.? ;
/.- ' :
mule used; to jump -the fence
Oevering filed- a counter suit and ? follow the/; teacher to
for $212.60? . The jury? had three school The mule was fascinated
.
CONTEST AVINNERS . . . /Margaret Tuohy. •; Chatfield , choices? H could find ; in favor ¦ by the teachers ' bicycle. , but
of Pampuch , or Oeverin g; or i the farmer 's spin was facinated
left; earned the right ,to . compete in this year 's ;state??4-H
could
decide to ?avyard damages b'y : the school teacher/ Later
speaking contest after winning tbe district title here Satthev . were married.
urday. I?x)uise . Rollins; Weaver, right ,; was runnerup in to neither party.
The day-long trial? , at -which ; Miss- Suttie . with the help , of
district . .finals coj iducted fpr winners of county contests by
Judge John P. McGill presided, Mrs. .Ion/ Spittler;/ writes and
radio station KAGE. Winona , Houston , 'Wabasha , Fillmore brought '
six. witnesses ? to the edits the monthly Presbyterian
and Olmsted ' counties are- in the district , oneA of 16 in the
stand/ ;- !
, paper , "The Chimes.''
state? Original speeches were given on? the topic , '/What .'•'¦¦ Oevering testified that he was church
Man y-of the poems and ? prayIs My Responsibility in Bettering Inter-racial and Inter- returning home for lunch Aug. ers in it. come from Miss Sutreligious Understanding? ' 1 . (Sunday News photo)
29 driving a 1960 model car east • tie 's... scra?pbobks.
on . '- Sarnia street. He said he ;-Miss :Suttie w.a's; a -teacher
was making a proper left turn ? before she took the office posionto . Hamilton st r'eet when the tion at? the county hospital.
Pampuch car?went through the
stop , sign striking : his car ?Former Plainview Man
squarelv on the left side

$ 330 Damages
Awarded in
Accident Case

Winona State Names
Student Senators

Two recounts: were necessary ?skow , Waseca ,, a junior , was
before results of the election for :' chosen as treasurer^ ;
the Winona State; College stu- i Others elected are:" ?? .
dent senate could be announced ; Departmentai senator , ' Jan
Saturday, ?/
; H'assiing, Minneapolis sophoA total of 517 students voted more? athletic senator , Gerald
in the elecdon , which was held , Curran , ¦ Staten . Island , N. y.
Friday. Twelve were, chosen /junior ; dormitory?senator? Bichfrom? a .'/' field of . 29 candidates /ard/ Froy en. Cl arion , Iowa,
for positions on the senate. A junior; social senator , Madcswitch is?heing made this year " .. line Litschke , Hastings sophofrom the commission form of more? :
student government?
i Student Union senator , DougRobert Keller , Claremont, a las Rosendahl , Bloomington
juhior majoring in biology, ; was freshman; publicity .senator,
elected president of 'the stu- Bruce Johnson? Nr orth St. Paul
dent group ; His term , like-that freshman ;
Seiiale
liaison ,
of all others elected Friday, will Michael Kirsche , Collingswood ,
begin Tuesday.
i N. J., sophomore , arid religElaine Rotty, Hastings junior , I .ions './senator , Susan Zintmer ,
was elected vice president , New Henrietta ? N. V.. sophomore.
secretary - will be Barbara Anderson , Minneapolis , who will
be a junior at the be ginning ol
the sprinR quarter. Jack Gel-

Third Meeting
Foreign Trade Of Coroner's
Expected
Workshop Slated Jury
A coroner 's jury met Friday

Area manufacturers will have I for Ihe second time to iny estithe opportunity In learn ahnut ,' gate the death of Mrs , George
foreign trade , at ' the upcoming ! Pippenger, 25, 220 W. 2nd .St,
export trade workshop to be
held here Tuesday evenings be- ' Mrs, Pippenger , mother ol
two , died Feh. 4 en route lo
ginning March ."!.
Community
Memorial Hosp ital ,
J
The workshop is a six-week '
"how-to-do-it " cour.se In over- Coroner , Dr. Roherl Tweedy,
seas selling. II i.s sponsored i attributed her death lo perilonjointly by llie Winona Area Vo- 1 itis , an infecliora of the diacational-Technical School de- phragm.
partment of distributive educa- ! The first meeting of the cortion nnd the U.S. Department oner 's jury was Feb. 6 nt Breitof Commerce in cooperation low Funeral Home. The secwilh llie Winona liuluslriid De- ond meeting wa.s held Friday
\ elopmcnt Association , the Wi- to allow time for laboratory
nona Chamber of Commerce , 1 l<*st results lo be returned from
the Minnesota Wo rld Trade As- the University of Minnesota.
sociation , nnd Ihe Upper MidFive people gave testimony
west llofilonal Export Expan- to Ihe jury Friday in the Clly
sion Council ,
' Building. Anothe r mcelintf will
The workshop will consist of bo scheduled , probably next
six Tuesday night sessions con- week, to hear further testim ony
ducted by authorit ies on fore ign and Ihe results of Ihe les Is.
markclin K and representatives
of the U.S. Department of ComLogging Accident
merce.
Topics lo be covered are ; Victim Improved
"Introduction and Anal ysis of
Export Trade Potential ," "OrIUISHFORD , Minn. (.Specl.il)
ganizing for Export Sales nnd -- llnrlcy Larson , Ml , rurnl
Pro m otion , '' ".Selling lo Over- Rush ford , who was seriously Inseas MarkHs , " "Legal A.*s|>et*l,s jured Feb, 12 in a lodging acof Inlerniitlonnl Trnde , " "In- cidcnl , irs repnr led improved
ternal ion.il FinaiKe and Credit in Community Memorial HosManagement , " "'Traffi c and pital . Winona ,
Docu mentation ." and "ConcluLarson was Injured when a
sions ami Review. "
14-foot I OR apparentl y roll ed olf
The workshop will nieel from n truck. knoekeirl Larson down
7 ;io lo ii;:io p.m. for Ihe six and rolled over him , He sufTiieMlnys in Ihe family dining fere d a broken collarbone , n
room of Ihe Winonn Senior punctured lung and two broken
High School . Th* registration legs , Ills head -was badly nil.
/(•(* I.s J,ri a per.von , and <*acli
For Iho first time since ' the
partici pant will receive an "Ex- riecident Larson Is allowed to
port Worksho p Kil, "
have visitors ,
liiloro.slrcl maniifiulmcr.s and
¦
mnrkeliii R concerns may obtai n
Tlm primitive Dnnakll people
additiona l inform ation by con- of Klhiopla wear almost noil)tfictinp Ihe Winonn Area Voca- ing , They live on hi ppopotamus
tional Technical aSchool hero.
meat,

Pfomofed by Kresge

963 ^f
Rushford Co-op

RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special) ,
— Mj lk intake at the Rushford
Cooperative creamery increased 3.681 ,000 during 1963,/it was
revealed at the creamery's annual rneeting v
More than 29 million pounds
of milk was received from patrons.?A?total of 78,459 pounds ofbutter was churned, r
Cash equities paid patrons for
the past- three-year
period to¦
?¦ '- '
taled S68?181? '¦ - '?.
¦
,
Three directors were re-elected."-. They were Earl Sorum.
Emons Kjo-s and Wallace Helleland., At the directors reorgariizational meeting held later, lr« .:
vihg Larson was elected ' presi-?
dent: Joseph McManimon , secretary, and Kjos treasurer. Other directors are Heleland . .Alvin
Vogen . ahd Carroll, O. Colbenson. ¦// ¦/. .'

Woman !
il ^
Deputies
Give Oxygen

;? Sheriff' s deputies late Saturday afternoon : kept a young
mother breathing with the oxygen supply kept in ?the jai l for
emergencies .
Mrs. . Lambert Kluzik , 27,
\yas driving with her husband
to / Briinkow 's »Luinber Mill ,
Trempealeau , when she suddenly became ill. : She reportedly
bad extreme difficulty breath- ?
ing: .? /? / : . / ; ? .
While , her husband ' drova
quickly ?ba 'ck ?to Wihon a ,; a
brother-ih-law. Stanley Kluzik ,
557?E . Front St., applied icibuthto-mouth Tesuscitatibn all the
way to Winona.
They carried her into the jail ?
where Sheriff George Fort and
deputies Vern Spitzer and Lamar Fort applied the oxygen.
She was taken by ambulance to
Community. Memorial Hospital
where she was reported ,in good
condition ? Saturday night.
..
Mrs,. Kluzik is the mother of .
two young children. ? ?/

Melrose Youth
Killed in
Garage Blast

OEVERING SAID there had
PLAINVIEW? Minn , (Special)
been no cars . in. front of liim, — The S. S? Kresge Co. has anthat his (urn signals were on nounced; that James W? Goetz ,
for a ' block;and that he? left the ,sbn of Mir . and Mrs; William
accident scene to go home three Goetz? Plainview; has been problocks to call police. '
j moted to : distric t manager , of
's
In conflicting testimpny? Pam- the
¦¦ -company central region.
puch said he was driving south ?¦ '• Goetz , his ?" wife and . three
SPARTA ,- Wis. M-A Melon Haitiilton - street , stopped children live in a suburb of Deabout two minutacs at the stop ?tp it.; Mich. /He . is a graduate rose, -, Wis., ? student was billed
High School and and .two men were injured late
sign to wait for east-west tra f- of Plainview
¦
a left the ¦University of Minnesota. Saturday . when : an- explosion .
fic and started to make
,,
turn when the two* cars col- His wife is; tire former Mavis rocked a combination garage- .
I . Langum , daughter of Mr. and workshop on the . Robert Brown
lided.' / ' •
Pampuch testified that he had Mrs. Nathan Langum , Plain- farm about 11 miles northwest
of Sparta ,
been watchin g th-e Oevering car view^
The victim was identified by
because it/ was the ? last in a ¦¦' MOVED TO ROCHESTER
string? of on-coming ears, He i PLAINVIEW , Minn. (aSpecial ) Monroe County authorities as
said Ocyerin? did not have turn —Miss Doroth y Tood was mov- Floyd Johnson , 18, a senior at
signals on, that he executed an ed recently to St. Mary 's Hos- Melrose High Schopl a short
iniproncr turn which too 1< hini pital , Rochester , for care by a distance from the farm. '
Injured were Brown , 50, th»
onl o the shoulder of the rond bone specialist. She had been
youth'
s step-father , and - tho
•
wrong
the
through
sliced„
and
a patient over six weeks at
'
St. Elizabeth' s Hospital . Wa- farm owner 's brother-in-law,
tra ffic lnne.
'
Howard
, 35, of La
Miller
lie
told
lhl
,
iestiried
.
hasha
Pamnuch
after falling and receiv:
Crosse. Thoy were taken to
Oevering to Slav at Ihe acci- inc a hip fracture.
St. Mary 's Hospital in Sparta.
dent scene but the driver was
! The name coffee is said to
Authorities said the blast apgone about 25 minutes.
The jury was asked to de- come from the old Ethiopian parently was caused by a break
termine how many ends a tape province of Kaffawhere the in the hose of an acetylene
shrub still crows wild.
torch used for welding.
measure can have.
Officer John Erickson , who
investigated the accident . testified that a man helped him
measure Ihe nosilioti of the cars
and Die skid marks.
Mrs. Oeverjng appeared for
llie defense, sav ing it was she
who assisted the officer.
*GHP means Greater Hiding Power
niniA iu) P O Z A N C . 311
Washin gt on St., n gasoline station attend ant , appeared (or Ihe
plaintiff. He said he was the
on*! who Assisted Uie offic er ,
Arthur Ress . Fountain- City,
Wis. , who hns heen In the automobile repair business tor 35
Arm's , testified to the ex;|ent o(
rr ^^V t^^H
^H^Hfi URj*HflMUflLlB-M*H^^B^^^^^^^^^L
mW ^^^^^
dama ge lo each automobile ,
Dennis Chnllecn , of Plunk ett
nnd Peterson , appeared for the
^^HIj^fiB{ir'**-ff'Sy
'^M
plaintiff , Rohcrt Hull , of Hull
nnd Hull , represented the defendant.
The jurv went nut ol 3:3(1
p ,m, and ' relumed Its verdict
n:> minutes lat er.
.Jurors were -lohn Hendrickson , KM W, ftrondwn y , foreman ; Albert Mil ler , 321 K. Sanhorn SI, ; (ieni-Rc Ilarlner Jr.,
12fi W. Sarnia SI ; Henry Prom , ¦V- ' ' '
_w/_W_J_wM
'" 4_r ^" rJ**'^^^H|'¦'. _f_ ^_W^_
H
S2I W. nro.-1dhe.1v: William
St,,
Kschen, IH K. Wabasha
and Mrs. .lohn McGuire , 212
W. 5th SI.

a revolutionary new
wall paint with GHP "

^^^^^^^^^

Britain Getting Some
Scientists From U.S.

LONDON (AIM Home Secretary Henry Urooke claims tha t
Britain Is winning scientists
from I lie UnileiC Slates ns well
.as losing maii v tiirnii ft h the
lil-glily iMihlieizcd "brain drain "
across Ihe Allaixlie ,
brooko told a Conservative
pnrly meeting Friday night:
"There is nol so much publicity
for Ihose scientists who move
from America lo Britain , and
M0 have moved from the United
.Stales lo lake g>o:,ilions in Ihis
country in llio lust couple of
years. "

SwTlASS HOUSE
71-73 East 2nd St,

flKH®

Phon» 2513

PITTS BURGH PAINTS

Peatles fiy
Home After
US. Trip

STRICTLY BUSINESS

WEEK IN BUSINESS

New Turn
Hinted In
Baker Case

Million Dollars for
Hem i nd way 's Widow
;

By JOHN CHADWICK
? WASHINGTON" [' (AP) ?- Sen- ,
ale investigators. - are reported
to be checking into , a . possibly '
important diu'elopment? in? the
Bobby Baker" case.;
L. P. McLendon , special counnel for the Rules Committee inr
quiry, disclosed this to newsmen Friday without giving further derails. ?? '
. He; said that until he receives
a report /on this phase of the;
investigation? tie will be unable
to. predict when the hearings
into , the former* Senate Slide 's
business dealings will end,. .
The comniittee has ? a ? full
week of public hearings coming
irp^ificluding another appeartnce by Baker ,

YORK A (AP)

?— Mary
?NEW Hemingway.? widow ol auth or
Ernest Hemingway, is expect ed
to receive about One million dolr
I arx of "a gross , estate ol $1.tt
million left by the famed author ,, according to ?an .accounting filed Friday. ? ;
T?he accounting, filed with? the
Transfe r and Estate? Tax . Section of |he State Tax /Commission, .stipulated that the rest , of
the estate would go for taxespast and present—various debts ,
funeral expenses and legal fees.
Hemingway, who? won both the
Nobel and Pulitzer prizes,was
found dead of a shotgun wound
, Idaat his home in Ketehum
¦
ho ,? Julv 2, 1.961?',-' ' - '

Amthorities herded- the •w elcomers .on to the roof of /. - .the
Queers: Building for fear the
reguBar observation deck might
collajse;
Seven-foot high? barriers ?? normally brought out for visiting?
heads of states? were put tip
around the approaches? to ¦the ,
aprom. 'A
• ' . -?;- j
"Beatles ,;you have done-Brit- '?
ain proud ." proclaimed one of
the hundreds of? banners thrust
up ?a b o v e- the ."• screeching
throng;
Hundreds of fans - \ 'who . slept
overnight irt airport .lounges —:
segregated by police into sexes
--we re unable to get on the roof
when .their big moment arrived.
.'. For all their? -experience oi
mob welcomes, the? ?four Beatles looked mesmerized?
"We saw the crowds ; from? the
air ,"; said drummer Ringo
Stanr. "We were staggered? ". . -

About 90 per cent of the welcom<ers ;:were girls.. Many? had
traveled hundreds ? of miles aiid
slept overni ght in airport loung¦? ;¦'?/ ¦?' '
es.. - ?¦
In addition? to the mob swarming ? around ? the airport , hundreds . more flocked along roads
nearby, - hoping " to catch a
glimpse of . the quartet on their
drive to town. : ¦". ' ., '.^Newsmen asked the Be?atles
about America.
investment and arranged lor "Fabulous ," they said. -. Gui-;
hini to buy the stock through tarist George Harrison added
the bank rather , than on the "We even enjo yed the work.'?'
St arr, and . the other two guiopen market.
tar! sts John Lennon? and Paul
Black said that the stock McCartney, nodded agreement?
since has gone/up 56 or $7? a Police finally, squeezed ? them
share but that Baker never has into a car which roared away
taken . . his share / despite an with an escort of police, cars
agreement that?"he could pur : and a rearguard of galloping
chase half of it; at any time he fans chanting ?'?'We . love the
could come up with the money." Beallesi"? '

there hat been speculation
that Baker 's refusal on constitutional grounds to testify or
present Ms records at a closed
hearing . \Vedhesday .would stymie the cbnimitteels mission to
learn whether?Baker , other Senate . employes or any ? senators
had /b? in involved in. conflict
of - interest.
?McLendbn said that as far as
he/knew hone of the remaining
testiniony involves any members of the Senate. ?
Baker , who resigned under
fire Oct,;7 'as . ' secretary - to the
Senate Democratic ni&jority, is.
to be the chief -witness at Tuesday 's public hearing. His secre¦' : CLOSING PRICES •• .
t ary, former beauty queen Ca¦ ', . ¦..: ¦ . . . : . . . : . . . ? . . . .,..;/ ¦ '¦;, ., . . / ;..., ¦¦47 , R
'
....
.
..
.
Anaconda
role Tyleri takes the center of
.:. ", Avco "- ¦?- ,. " .' ..., :. " ., ?'?. ;,' . ..,- .;¦'....;....' ....?. ...' .... ' . :.^ ' . 23.2 . .:/
the stage the next day.
Columbia Gas and Elect ric . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. 28.7
The committee released testi- . International Tel ? and ? Tel, . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .;.? . . . . . . 55.2
rnony Friday from ? Fred B. ?' •" Johns ' Manville ' "- . ¦.'?' . '¦,' .'•.:. . ..".;' ¦— ' .... .: ¦-..... . . . . . .. ? .56:4 .
Black , dr., Washington repre? Jostens . : ?. .? . ? . . . . . . . .... . . . . ? . . . _ ? , , . . . . . . , . ., : . . . . . . . . 17.2
sentative of the North American
.. Kimberly-Clark :. . . . . . . . . .? , .., .... ...' .:. y , ..:... ' .. : .. fi":5
Aviation ?Corp., that injected the . - "¦ 'Iilsri'iii .'; -Marietta . . ? - .. . . . . ?
in.5
......;, , .....;.... ..
¦'¦ Niagara Mohawk Power . , . . . . . ? . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . , . . . . . 52.6
name of the late aScn. Robert
aS, Kerr? D-Okla., into the in' Northern- . States Powtir . ? . . . . ? . , . . . . ,
, . . . . . , . .'Hi.2
vestigation.
5!)? 6
., ..... ,,
Safeway Stores .
Black testified that in March
.1 . . . . . . . . .— 62. -1'.
Trane Comjiahy ,—
1962, he borrowed $175 .000 In ¦ ¦ -Western ¦ Union ..'
. . . . , . . . . , . ' , . . . ? . . . . . . . . . . . . 32.7
buy 6,400 shares of stock in. a
¦
©
Tulsa, Okla., bank recommendAskp d
Rid
ed by Kerr and that he had' an
8.40
9.00
Affilinlcd F '. . . . . .
or.il agreement With Baker to
<!.!:.
.,, .....
4.4 7
Am Bus Shrs
sell him hal f of the stock .
.. , ..
!i 87
in .T'l
Boston Fund
He said that Kerr , sometimes
? . . , . . .: . , . . - .. '
14. IK
1r,.r. i
lUiUoek
.
called "the uncrowned kin u of
17. -12- . If) CM .
C.- inada (len Frl
the Senate " before his death
Century Shrs Tr ' ?
ri.fl::
17.40
on .Ian. ¦ 1 .. IMS . suggested Iha t
Commonweiilth Inv
9.1:2 ' 10.73 . ¦
he make half of the stock avail- ,
.''.. fif.
Dividend Shrs
3.iil
able to Baker.
' .;
. . ,
22.DI
2'M *l
KiH 'i'Hy Vd
Iii.li: ;
.....
Fidelity Fd . . .
IH.rfi
Rlack said Kerr liad told him
Funilamciitnl Invest
in , •!!.< ' . 1I. 4S
Ihat "outside of his sons , his
,
Inc Investor s
.
7.41
li . l f l
vile, he never knew and neve r
' Instil Found F<l
)::, -; 1
I'.' :»;
loved a man sr» much as ho did
do G rowth Fd
n?: 'i,
\:>::\\
;
Jiohby Baker? '
' ,. 7.63
do Inc Fd
11.;u
Black testified Ihnt In* Ixir- :
Investor s Fil
llir ;
1:! i::i
rowed Ihe $17,1.000 Irom Ihe Fi- ;
I7: ;ii '
Ma.s.s lin' c.sl Tr . . . . . . . , ..
I.Vfi l
delily Nationa l Hank A Trust :
R.fi fi
<i .:* ,c,
do (Irowlli
Co. of Oklahoma Cily. known i n |
\'>:.\.\
Nat 'l See Scr I'.M I ,.,,
1:1 . :* R
Oklahoma as "Kerr ' s hank , "
i; fill
Nat 'l See Horn!
fi . :i|
after the senator , Irom his Cap,' , . ,, 7 3'.!
do Trcf Slk
8, (ii)
itol office , int roduced him by
do Inconie
li |<i
telephone to Ihe bank ' s pres i*; "77
do Stock ¦ . . ,
? . . , . , . . 11 :', 'i
<n:t
dent .
Putnam Kl> Fund
Ki ii-j
Wilh the money , Black said.
17 -.'•*
Television Klccl I 'd
7fi |
11, »y.
he bought (vtOfl shares of slock
United Accum VW
i.r) ,:',-t
Iii,77
in Ihe Farmers nnd Men -linnis
I ' nited I ncnnie Fd
r.> I '.IJ
State Rank in Tulsa , lie said
14 na
7.2( 1
Unit Science Frl
7 ,87
Kerr told him il would he a fine

Winona Sunday Nemsl
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Lott and Found -

PATRICK J. MASSEY
LO'NDON (AP)-The Beatles
flew home from their American
triumph Saturday to a wild -welcome from : 5,000 shrieking,
wee>ing teen-agers.
Ecstatic whoops went ; up as
the four beaming perfqrrnerS"
marched down the steps of
their jet ,
Police . . battled to control
wild-eyed fans, some of whom
had waited at the airport for 24
hours.

By JACK 1EFLER
? A P Business Jtews Writer
:":.KEW? YORK (.4P)-The economy-priming income tax cut all
but became a reality during the
week.
¦/House and Senate cwierevce
committees agreed on its provisions.? ?¦
The legislation 's year-long
jptirney through Congress is expected to end next/ week with
adoption by both houses. Then
it will be sent to; the White
Hoiise for President. Johnson 's
signature- . ' ..'
Wit bin three weeks, it is anan.- ' .;¦; $80Q-million-atici pated ,
month transfusion will begin
flowing into the business bloodstream. " ;?- ? ¦ ? .• - .- '¦"
When the redaction becomes
fully effective in 1965, it will
mean, an annual savings of $11.5
billion for SO million Americans
and 575;0O0 business firms.
Two-thirds of the cut , :or $7.7
billion , is retroactive to last
Jan. 1 The balance takes effect
Jan. 1? 1963. A ;
"Personal income taxes will be
reduced by an average of about
20 per cent? The tax relief for
individuals . will total;$9:1 billion
and business firms will share

$2.4; billion in benefits .

.

The Kennedy administration
introduced the legislation as a
means of keeping the economy
on the upgrade , and the Johnson administration gave it top
priority. ?:
Some Wall Street sources say
the stock market's rise in the
last year has been due in part
to. anticipation of a tax cut .and
that ? the - benefits . have been
largely discounted , Others ' contend the market will react fa ^
vorably when the tax . savings
start flo-wihg into the economy?
.. Here' are some statistics that
help paint the business picture:
Personal income climbed in
January to an annual rate ? of
$478.7 billion , up $2.7 billion
from December and $14.7 billion
above January; 1963.
Housing starts in January
reached an annual rate of 1.7
million -units , a gain of 9. per
cent oyer December and of 26
per; cent over January 1963.
Durable . goods ': manufacturers
received in January new. orders
totaling : 19.1. billion ,, up 8 per
cent from December. , About
two-thirds of the increase was
due to increased activity in the

THE INVESTOR

StocksTrgded
When Issued'

By WILLIAM; A. DOYLE
Q. I. /notice that some
. '•?stocks are .sometimes trad- .
- ed -' • when ;issued. '' ?vvhich . ; I
¦ d o n '¦'t quiet understand.
¦ • ' .However ., - /am
?1
informed
require- ?
? . that the? margin
;
. n i e n t s on ;? when-issued
stock s are . lower, than is//
normally the ' case? Is ' this /
true? - ; . '?' - A
:??A. : /We. had belter get/ i/ito
thiis by •explaining "when issued. " That is actuall y a? short
way of . siaying
"when , as and if
¦
issued. " -•' .;
When? you . buy when-issued
stock ybu engage dm a; transaction to .buy stock that.has not
yet;been issued. The transaction will ?be settled after the
stock is actuallv issued?' A
For instance , let' s say that
our? old favorite: ? X\ -Z~ - Corp. .;
common stock is currently trad- '
ing around S10O. a share and !
that the stock is going to be
split ? two-for-ohe. " / ? ; ;¦- ? ¦ '¦/ •? i
I THK SPLIT stock could he [
; admitted ? to? trading on stock !
I exchanges on a whendssued I
basis. Because each share of ,
the split stock will represent j
j 'half . as - much ? ownership .¦¦ of j
j XVZ Coi-p., the when-issued j
? price will ; be just about half i
, as much as the price of the !
; old slock—$51) a sh'ire.
1
' ¦ When ? the split becomes ff - ¦
:.fective , only Ihe split stock will I
be traded. It will no . longer be i
when issued , because it will he !
¦ issued.
¦
Now , if you buy when-issued !
stock in a margin acount , the * ?
margin requirements. ' are the j
* same as they are on any stock j
l isted no; a slock ' exchange. '
Under t ile present margin re-?
¦
f^ uirements , you must put up !
cit her . cash equal to 70 percent )
of the mark et price or seciui-i
l ies wilh a loan value equal lo
Ihnt amount ,

-The key ? word, of course< ?i$:
"sharing. " The idea is for .employees to share in a company 's
profits? A big rnotK'e in such
a plan is to ha\-e the employees
sho* ' 'greater interest in their
work (hopefully - work; harder )
so that the company will produce : bigger profits: ??
In well-brganized , and 'well-;
administered plans , the results
have shown ; ;just thai?—higher
profits. The employees get their
share of those profits and so
do ' the . /stockholders—as the
companies;"?¦ show higher net
earnings. Those earnings can
then be passed oh to stockholders in the form ;of dividends?
There have been ' many fine
examples of? this. There al.so
have been some flops.
: Q. I am a widow , retired

and perplexed . ? I just about
make ends meet oh Social
Security, a pension: and the
dividends ; from my 200
shares of American Telephone stock. Three years
ago , when AT&T made a
"rights offering " to stockholdecs , I didn 't have nearl y
enough money to buy the
additional shares the company sold to stockholders.
My nephew , knowin g my
Situation , invited me over
to his place for the weekend. He suggested (hat ,
rather than let the 200 rights ;
I receive d go to waste? I
give them to him. He used
the rights I gave him and
his own money (o buy AT/.-T
stock.
Now . AT&T is ma king another rights offering lo
stock holders. My nephew
has called me again and
asked about the rights I
will receive this time. I
haven 't given him an answer. From reading your
column I ha ve learned that
the rights wil l have a value .
Did the rights I give
H I T HKKK'S an in (cresting ' away last time also ha ve
vvrinkle . If you buy Wlu 'ii-is-i value?
Allied stock In a cash account !
A. Tes , ma ' am. They did.
i not a margin account * you
, from what you say, it
And
may have to put up only 25 percent of the purchase price , would scorn that you have a
Some brokera R e firms require smooth!alking nephew. Those
more . Yes , (hat ' s less than you 200 rights you gave him had n
would liuve lo pul up, If you value ranging from <OTl lo $4.r>fi.
honshl the slock In n margin That ' s quite a bit (or a person
in your circumstances to give
nceminl .
Hnwovrr , aft er Inn ing when- ownv.
High Is are trade d , just as
issued stock in a cash account ,
slocks
nre traded . The rights
)
:
»
"
villi onl y : percent down you ,
musl put up the balance of the | ATM' Issued to stockholders in
purchased price (the other 75 lOfil traded nt prices ranging
percent > no later Ihan Ihe sev- from SI.19 lr» VI M , Multiply
enth business day after the dal e those figures by the 200 rights
you handed lo your nep hew nnd
"I on which Ihe when-issued slncl , you come up -with tbe total valis actua lly issued , That' s the
ue of your generous -yift "
kicker.
The rig hts which ATKT will
Menders nre caiiliiined no! to
contuse these margin and c.ish issue lo stockholders in this
a<vmmt requirements nn when- new offering nre already be ing
I issued slock wil l) "special suh- traded . As this column giies
scri ption accounts " (or ri »h, «, throu gh the type writer , they
offcrinps . Tbnt ' s a dif ferent are quoted around $'i."V> - g iving your :!00 rights a market
slorv.
value of about $475.
Q. I would like lo hav e
You enn sell those right s—
your opinion on these "profthrong li a broker or the "rights
it-sharin g plans " so many
agent. " <"All this is explained
eoiTiiianles are giving tn
in the inforirvilion AT&T hr.s
emp loyees . This Is <'i|I very
sent nnd will send to stockholdwell for Hie employees Hut
ers. ) For Hint m i l t e r , you can
how about Ihe stockholders?
sell l he in lo your nephew or
How do lliey come out?
mivniie else you like .
Considering thai you "just
A, Thnl depends on the spe.
about make ends meet ," It
eifie prof il-sharing p lan , Alseems unlikely tlm) you will
tlioii| !li It ' s dead wroni; In make want simply
lo give l hem away.
a blanke t sliile-inon t , il ' s reasonably snle to suy Hint in most
i Mr Doyle will answer only
cases t hose plans work out well repre sentaiive letters of genenil hands -sto ckhold ers (the rnl interest In his column. He
>¦ for
owners ) and the emplo\ eev
nmnot j inswe-r cbon-a qucrkv)
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DON'T READ THIS

¦
; ¦
.' ¦' • ' NOTICE
Thli:- ' newjpaptr will, b* r«i|x>nilbi«
; for only o n « . iticorricl tn»«r!lon ot
classified . advtrtlin-ntnt pub- .
any
Ilshed In thi Want Ad suction, Chtck
your ad and call 3131 If • corrtc' . . - „' .
tlon rnusl bt Hrndo.

AA -BJ

"Tliat takes?- care of the conservatives ' , intellectuals ;
labor; farmers and . sportsmen , ? but .what Aabout ? the
¦ Sanies??"' .? .'• ' ' . ?-?

H«lf» Wa nted—Male

BLIND . ADS UNCALLED FOR' • " ¦'
'
¦- '
A—*,? 10, », ¦«,. . M. - - M
. . ;. .?•

4

KEYS LOST—on oold car k«y ring from
First .National ' BanH, lalt«r. .:' ,"0" . B»w»rd. Please return - lo Olion Plbg.
• Shop, 111 Center.
, . ;: ¦
.?.
-LOST—^ray . rabbit; «arly Saturday , morn'
Grand
or
710.
Reward.
Return
lo
ing .
¦' ' ¦¦ ¦;- ¦ ';:¦ - :¦•
.
. Tel. . . 303.1 . ?¦ - .- A :

/

UNLE SS you are Interested Iri a buslnesa
ot vour own In your home area or
near-by which -will net you $10,000 . tt
llJ.pOO yearly ; and . more after esteb.
Ilshed, Requires some business, agrlcula
tura l cr sales background , bill no -Irv
vashment required. Exclusive fanchlsi
Dlstirlbuforshlp available with 50-yearold, well-known manufacturer with terrlllc prpmotloneil deal ol free samples
•rid other advertising. Give* age and experience for personal Interview. Write
Dept , . N, H ;, Boy A-25 Dally News;

H»jp—Male or Female
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~
NEECD EXTRA MONEYfWork . your own

. hours. Up to S4 per hour.. Writ* A-22

• . ? ' ¦ .Dally. News. .
transportation industry .
Industrial production in JanuSituj Uoni Wanteds—Fern. ?29
,
. ,?T
ary attained a record rate for Personals ' - - -?
COMPrTENT.
EX PTRTENCED
bookthe fourth "straight; nioiith. How- THIS WAY SOUND FISHY end It . \\. kee?pcr wants general office work.
¦•
Wri-te
p
.,0.
Box
W,
Winoria,,
Mlnn.
Lenrelklno about bur
ever, the margin was slim. The because , we 're
Menu; For the topi In laafood.
Business
Federal Reserve Board's index ten
Opportunifiei
¦
37
served the way you like It, drop Into
_
advanced to 127.1 per cent of the . Captain's Quarterr today! Ray WEST ,TEXAS WOTEL—$40-000 per year
. Meyer, : Innkeeper.. WILLIAMS HOTEL;
'
Income. Wonderful cllm atey heated pool,
the 1957-591 average
from 127 in
¦
43 units. 8 & WRealtors. ^M Security
THE WAY TO . RATE on an Important
December. ' ¦ ' ¦._
.Nat ional .. Bank, Roswe ll, New Mexlcp .
date is to take her- to RUTH'S RES-

Cash dividend payments by
January
corporations A in
amounted to about $1.2 billion ,
a gain of .8 per cent over January 1962. '¦¦
The steel industry during .the
week ; racked up its .-? seventh
consecutive weekly production
gain. Output;, rose 2,6 per/cent
from? ; the preceding week :' to
2,277,000 tons? For the Iff si sev^
en weeks of the year production
totaled :15,213?OPO tons against
13,472 ,«i)0 for the same period a
year earlier?
Steel's biggest Customer; the
automobile industry, -was ordering at a strong clip and demand
from construction, its No. ^.buyer, also was good. / ?
Automakers stepped up production during /the week to
an est imated 170,200 ?passenger
cars f rom 164.364 the previous
week and 144.701 a year earlier;
?. Seeretary of . Labor W. Willard
Wirtz continued pressing for the
Johnson administration proposal to raise overtime pay rates
in certain industries to promote
more employment. . He said it
would add littl e if anything to
employer costs and would create "mere jobs.
•'. David Rockefeller, president
of Chase Manhattan Bank of
New York and a spokesman for
business, called the proposal a
"defeatist" approach to the unemployment problem.

LIVESTOCK

¦
¦¦
TAURANT, 126 E. 3rd . ', . - ¦ ., ' "
CAFE with living -quarters. All B»od
equipnrii;nl. Located on busy street. .EsLOOKINKp^lor
trouble!
The
WE'RE
tablished ; business. Owner wishes fo
For ' expert
trouble In you r, watch!
retire. Priced under $U,M)0,. Term*. "
watch repair s&e Frank at ¦ RAINBOW
• ' ¦-.
-4t
.
h.
.:.
. ;
. JEWELRY,? 116 W.
-

AT^tifo W. 8th, CERAMIC TILE Is our
only . business: CURLEY'S CERAMIC
TILE . GO., W<;t. "Curley " Sievers.
ARE YOU A P R 5W?EM DRINKER?Man or' woman- your ' drlnklno . creates
numerous problerrii. If- you need and
want help, contact Alcoholics Anonynv
'¦ "¦ ' ous,; Pirniee'r? Group, Box 432, Winona,
¦"• ¦:
• • ¦ ' . - ¦"- '.; ' . ?' ¦
Mlnn
.
.? '•
.
^
Brule
strength
ZIPPER
repair.
EXPERT
won 't do II. WARREN . BETSINGER.
. Tailor, 66V4 W. 3rd, replaces & repairs.
ARE YOU a do-lt-ypurseifer ? We carry a

complete line of plumb ing and. electrical
supplies and equipment. ROBB ¦ BROS.
' ;. ;,STORE, -576 E. . nil. ? . .. -¦.;.
'"7^"TRUSS^V-ABDOMINAL BELTS
SACRO ILIAC .SUPPORTS

GOLTZ? PHARMACY
' ¦ ' '¦

27X?E. , 3rd

.' - ,.

. ' . Tel . 2i47

~~
-m SURANC E PROBLEMS,
eancelled , refused ,.?. over-age,??
; under-age. We? have auto in. surarice for you?
;• ' ¦• ' - ' SWEENEY'iS ' ¦"¦
rNSURANCE AGENCY
¦"-. Tel; 7108 or 8-2453 ?
922 V? 5th '/ ? ? ? . Winon a
Auto Service, Repairing

1
0

cTlRLS . . . you 'll need aVnel . . . . and
a ' fast dependable automobile to calcti
the elusive bachelor during., this .leap
year.. We ll, If . you- have : t h e : n e t , . Wa
have the means ¦of , keeping -that , avlo.-' mobile ¦ l.\5l and dependable. MIKE'S
GOODVIEW TEXACO, 1650 Service Dr.

Building Trades

?¦:?"

Building

'?

1
3

?;

;

; W. ? STAH R

iv.

. .-^. Tel. IMS '

Mark . ' J.

¦¦

SERVICEST^TlraNr*

FOR LEASE. Head up your own buslrieii
. . at' an excellent location: One In Winona
. and one station at : Rochester . Build
. -growing sales with Cities Service Oil
. Co.- : . Modern 2-bay stations, . offering
boundless business opportunity. Financing and training available; Write J . R.
¦ Lynch -^P.,0.
,
Box 623, :Winona, Min n .

Money to Loan

40

LQABSli^"
PLAIN NOTE-AUTO-FURN1TUR 8
' • - T .el. -' J91S
. . 170 .E. '.3rd ' .St;. :•
Hrs. 1 a.m. to 5 p.m., Saf. 9 a;m. to nooff

Loans - Insurance— ¦ ¦, ¦
; Real Estate ?:K'- ' v .?
FRAN1C A^'EST AGENCY
'
'
¦
175 .Lafayette .St- '.
( Next to Telephone

' Tel: 5240 .
Office)

Money ;._ ." .;;' .
Quick/
'¦ '
' '-' "

. on any article of value ; . .
¦ ¦.
STORE
. NEUMANN'S BARGAIM.
¦¦
: 17pE. 2nd St. - -,; . - , . ¦ • -. Tei. t - Y lij

Dogs,Pets, Supplies
AAAL E
¦old . .
male
. leau,

42

:BASSET—registered, ¦ < .monnii
Would - like. t o . b u y replstereri, f»beagle. Donald ;Lakey, TrernpeaWis . Te I, .Galesville . . 3.9-F-2?. ¦ ' .' ¦'

Horses,Cattle, Stock
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T
HOL5rEIN7 FEE?DER.S^-4S - head, , all
. siz-es . Louis Afvurphy, St.;Charles; Minn.

FOU R SOWS and pips. C. E. Kopp,
' Trempealeeu, . Wis , tCenterville)'
? ?
~
~^~ ~
FEE DER : , pTGS
50 ?Clayt6ri Ketchum.
¦
'
Utica,
Minn.
Tel.
Lewiston
27S1:
.

^
¦ Remodeling
-^ Repairs
•£
E'DER PIGS ,— iO?~rHamp5hii:
e Aah5
"Late
?DoiIar Day?
?v
.? FEHampshire
cr.oss, weaned and castrated,
L
• vaccinated !or Erysipells, had Iron ' sfioli
Specials "?
Every day is dollar day?
A .dollar work for a dollars
pay, May we help plan your¦?
'
buildin g needs today?
? ?•:
1
- Malmin. Contractor
C. '"Curt'
-.' . ¦': 318 Orrin St. . . .' ¦: " " ?
; Tel. 8-2722 for free estimates :' . -.
14
Business Services

CHI CAGO '(.AP); - Following
is a summary of the hog, cattle
arid ; sheep ¦ markets for the
week: .- '/ ' - ¦ :¦ -:¦ ' ' ¦-..'
(USiA)--Coniparee last ; Friday? slaughter steers 50-1.00 SHOP^SHUMSKriflorail your fioor and
lower, heifers 50-75 lower , cows '. ' a'nd . vtall needsl It' s Winoiia 'i only comhome decorating store ; SHUMsteady, few bulls mostly 1.00 plete
S K I ' S , - 5 8 , W. 3rd. . Tel , .8-3389. . ' " . - ' • . '
^
lower. .
ACE is your home
YOUR BlisTNtSS PI
Slaughter steers ? Late : sales away from home. Make . II .attractive
'. with a vinyl floor
to,
maintain
and
easy
high choice and prime 1150-i:i50 ' covering from WlNONA
RUG CLEANlbs 21.00-21.75 . with ; loadlois SING SERVICE, 116. W, 3rd Tel.- 3722
-free
estimates.
;
•
lor
prime 1200-1325 lbs at ;21.25-2175 ,
three loads prime 1200 . lbs 22.00 Plumbing? RoofiKc)
21
and several loads mixed choice KEN-WAY~¥iectrl6-SEWE T^ Y T G
¦
and prime? lOOO-i 100 lbs 22.00J E R R Y ' S PLUMBING .
.827 E; .«lh
.'
. ' . " ; : , Tel. f«4
22.25. On Monday,. load 1040 lbs
2*2.90 -which proved to the weeks aECTRICJROTGrRGOtER
' For clogged sewers and dralns :
top? Late bulk ? choice , 9O0- . Tel.
9509. or. 6436
1 year guarantee
1100 Lbs 20.75-21.50. Comparable :
I

grade noo-1300 lbs 19.75-2i.oO;

?

_ J7.4.

L

AN

N

CMA. SYL: KUKOWSKI

and manged. RUIiard Johnson, Lewiston,: Minn. ; TeU Rushford ,364-9108. ( Rush
Creek Valley).
PUR.EBRED Angus :heifer7?JiretTto pu're, bred bull, duello start, calving In AAay.
Marlyn' Burt, Ufica/Mirin .-.
^
FOR L EASE-fs'nriilk 'coii-s, to be put d7t
before Feb. 28, on share basis, Robert
Ormsby, ¦ Rushlord.
(3
. ol
¦
¦
¦¦ ¦ miles
¦:
¦W
• . A.
Had),
. - . :. '.. . . - :• . • - . • .. .
REG 1STERED7~Purel3red Spoiled Poland
Ch ina boars. : Gcne Bakeri Cochrane,
J/Vls.ATel ._ Waumandee 624-2436.
'
HOLSTE lN BULL-p0.reb're<i7?2-years old.
.Reasonable. Clarence A.' Pronschlnska,
" ..
. Rt. -1, Arcadia, Wis. .
. :.
PUREBRED Duroc boars; also.-Landraci
- boars. Clifford Hoff, .Lanesboroi -Minn.
(Pilot- Mound >" .
DUROC. 'BOARS^iTcltTWcighni S lbs?,
.S40, Les or. Del Prigge, Lewiston, Minn.
- . -. -.
_Jel; 2805 or 27 .99.
SHE TLAND ¦ Sorrei' stallions,. 2, JlOo'^Tch
or .will trade ' for ¦: solid ' colored - rnarei
or. saddles. Tel- Rushlord " B64-7878.

'¦ ;? ? Sulrhet li quid.' -.' •
¦

¦¦

. '•; 1 gal. • ,. ,.. : .:. ; . ?

Sfl.95 - " - '?

? T.m' MAIER ;DRUGS
'
Ahlmal . Health Center . . -y- y..

Poultry, Eggs,Supplies

44

A - NEW. HOUSE? Choose
Choice 13;;-1400 . lbs .19.00-20.50 , PLANNING
as ) you . DeKalb or Speltz chicks now. Tel 3910.
your .. ' plumbinoj as carefully
¦ ¦ '.
.
Few
. .
18.00-19.00.
•
choose
your
lot. Call
1400-1560 lbs
~
?
DE<ALB 20 week-old . pullets , fUIIy vae>
loads choice 1530-1650. lbs 17.25? SAN ITAR^ ' ?
cinsted, light.-' controlled, raised -on , jlst
floors. Available year around; SPELTZ
PLUMBING S. HEATING
17.50, good 9O0-1200. lbs 19.O0C-HM C. -K- - HATCHERY, ? Rolllngstont,
' Tel. 2737
168 ' . E. 3rd . St.
20.50.
.'. Minn..
~
"Tor
hands?'
May
rouah
WHITE
red
Slaughter? heifers: Late bulk LILY
be the difference between.soft and hard Wanted—L ivestock
48
choice 800-1100 lbs 20.25-21.25 . water .? You 'll -find a big difference In
^
(Ifa?of . .your , clothes, too, when you
". LEWi' STON SALES 'TAfTN ¦ . •;. '
with several loads high choice Ihe
Install a water - softener . Yes, you save
A real- good auction market for your
and prime 950-1075 lbs 21.25- money and effort when you use - livestock .' ¦ ¦' Dairy? cattle on hand all
L I N D S A Y, ' sp|wes Iron water problems
week , hogs bought every day. Trucks:
21.50, this lowest heifer top automatically. '
available . Sale Thurs ,, 1 p.m. Tel. 2667.
since May, 1956. Lale bulk go od
~
Frank
O'Loughlin
FEEDER ~TATTLE—wanted. 50B lbs • arid
19.00-20.00,
: less. Melvin . Ziegler , Fountain "Clly«
PLUAM31NG J. HEATING "
VJ I<
Hogs '— Compared with last ^?07_E. 3rd ^_ ^_
. ¦ - , :T el , 3703
Frida y — barrows and gilts Help Wanted—Female
Farm
Implements
48
26
generally 25 lower , sows strong
~
~
'
BEAU TV OP ERTTO' -war^ited? rnus t be ; JOHN DEERE 5.botiom, 14-ln . puiriypt
to : 50 higher .
heavy duty plow, No. rVSA.H. Price of
able to work without supervision, Top
'. S575 Includes ' new lathes and land:¦ Barrows and gilts : On the wages. Write A-18 Dally News. ¦- _.
"
al'.o John Deere manure loader
"
close . 1 and 2 200-22O lbs 15,25 - LADY WANTED to care for eldorly per - sides.;
for $225. Cyril D. Persons, St. Charlei,
son In my home, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
iWinn. Tel. 9223722 .
15.50 around 150 head at . 15.5(1 Write
A-24 Da lly News.
~
~
"
'¦
HOMEL ITE CHAIN SAWS
and 52 head at 15.75. Bulk OUTS TANDING ^OPPORTUNITY ~novT l'o
Sire Hi- C h nl S1«* :.S0 a I
mixed 1-.1 U)0-2,'!0 lbs closed sell Fashion Waqon clotnlng Irom MinAUTO E L E C T R I C S E R V I C E
Woolen Co. Exciting , new styles
2nd 8. John'.on
14.75- 15.35 , 230-250 lbs 14.25-14.75 ni!:,oln
Tel , 545!
in all fabrics lor all tne family. S<\ll
'
2 and 3 250-270 lbs 13,75-14.25 , ttirf-ct or party plan. Snmple slarter
ALLIS
CH
AT
M
ERS
'
bonus,
loaned
Irrc.
Top
earnings,
Kit
27()-2n0 , lbs 13.50-13,75.
onrt excilin^ rrlres , Nationally adver.Sows': . Late sa 'es? No 1-3 4 00- tised, seen da ilv on Queen lor a Day, f>fl series , fi-bottom, lfi-inch
mounted trnctor plow lo fit
guaranteed
by Pnrrnls ' Wapnrlne Seal.
500500 lbs 12.50-13.00 , 2 and 3,
W r i t e today fa Minnesota Woolen Co.,
WD , WD-ir,, DM , ' D15 or
000 Ihs 12.00-12.50.
Dcpl. NA, Du luth. Minn. Include your
DI7 tracto r .
phone
number.
Sheep — Compared with last
week s close — wooled slaughter
Ko'ehcndcrfci' & Sons
lamb s 50 higher after losing part TEACHER VACATION
Fount ain . City. Wis.
of early advance, shorn lambs
~~
~~ '
POSITIONS
Me (' ULLOCI l
1.00-1 ,50 higher , wooled slaughIP YOU have hnd experience In coaching,
ter owes 1 , 00 higher.
ril.ATN aSA WS
r.coul work , little league, playground arWooled slaughter l a m b s :
llvliy, leaching, elc, you may qualify
Chain Sh.-iipcr»in R —
position ,.Mov*
Closi ng sales choice and prime for Ihli unusunl summer
earnlnns (iiiaranlerd If accep tWe trade used saws.
90-1 IO lbs 21.50-22.00. on Tues- average
ed. Write In conlldence lo Box A-t
day, double deck c hoice and Daily News.
. Feite n I m p l , Co.
prim e 91-109 lbs 22.50 , good and
1 i:i . Wash iiiRtoh
Winona
"7
27
choire 80-110 lbs closed 20.00- Help Wanted—Wa la
21. 50.
f A M U Y MAN wanted lo operate dairy
R

Horse Leads
Revenue Men
To Moonshiner
WA SHINGTON (AD -- Internal Revenue Service n^eiil s
used old-fn.shione d horse sense
to solve nn Oklahoma moonshine CISC.
A horse was found lied near
nn mn at tended li quor Mill neur
McA lester , Okla., Ihe iiRency
snld Thursday in repoi'liii f,' on
llifi:! aotivitie -s of iilcnliol and lo.nice* tax officers ,
Th« a^nnt released Ihe horse
nnd followed hini to n nenrliy
lions* , where a fanner admitted ownership of the horse --nnd
the slill.

Brf de Selected
For Jap Prince
TOKYO ( AI M .... The newspaper Asnhi Sliiiiihun reported loday that Miss llnnako T SII |',HVH ,
2:i , nKimher of i\ noble fain ily ,
hns been selected 11s the prospecUve bride* of Prlnen Yoshl ,
^11,
Th ey were broii|;hl - lo f-cl lior
for
a fnee-tfi-fiie e nieetlntf
Thursday, the news paper snUI ,
and weed to hecorn o heller
acquninted ,

f a r m In l.a Crov.e area . Contact Mr,
Anderson, llox 786, l.a Crone , Wis. I el,
3- '?8B.
SINGur. MAN -WAntr-d on modern dairy
tnmi. Must know colli* very well. Oood
V/ A QC S lor rlaht man. E veiell Phlllpps,
Rl. ?, Winonn, Minn.

1350
f«peri«nce on
IW.'SSAAAN w i t h
mii llilllh or (miliar equipment. Send
expfrl
rnce
and
millresume wilh *oe,
t.ir y status lo A 71 Dnlly News. Our
em ployees know of th' i ad,
MEN WAN1C D Interested In photography,
o v r r JO , nrnt appoarnnce, absolutely
tree to travel throuohoul U. S., worklno
df|->artmcnl stores . Call Mr , Gauvey tor
appointment. Iri, SIM,
A PPLY Nf>W !nr«p<;nrnr.ed or experlenod driver s-lrucknien,
Make
n\nr«
e.srnlinis
yenr
round
In your
own
buslne*.s wilh nn spiling required. Trailers awl lond-v supplleil hy Mayflower ,
Apas )l oi ov er , past physical, nuisl
own oi he al>ln lo llnani o USB r>le-selInter truck , Wnl« Dick
I?'.*) o"* . or
l i n ie l l , ilodgmi Mayllnwrr, 46 W . Snd
St . Vv-nona, Minn.

LOCAL AREA

0NF mauled nian who i an meet the
puhlr: and w-xir k umuper vised nn » A
<lav hash, P--lor inula eapeilfnre nnt
n e r r y t t y , i f u c t return* Is A 3 ? Oetlly

tie Ji '

HUNTING

~

SF A G O N A L wn iK wilh ovrrllme until
June In, i |. nallow Operator or floor
M rvi ^-ilh sorne eaprne nr* . Modern
plMil »* . ith e . r e l i « n l aciiiipmenl, Write
AOI Pally f- e .vi.

TEACHER VACATION
POSITIONS

25th Anniversa ry

OPEN HOUSE
•— 2 RIG DAYS —

^'cdiiesdny, March 4th
nnd
Thursday, March 5th
All Farmers Welcome ! .

F, A , KRAUSE CO.
"BREEZY ACRES"

South nn Mow Uinhwny 14-fit
Closed Salun.ny Afternoo ns
Hay, Grain, Feod

SO

~
I U I T D 51RA -W stored In harn. /Melvlr>
/ li'Olrr, rnurilaln < Hy, Wll,
HA Y--B OO tlfllr^ la\l yer\i ' \ rropi heat
homer Inr John Drr-ni "/^ " tractor ,
Minn Alhierln, Rl. |. Wlnom.
Tel ,

I nit,.

Al rAl. PA
ro?03» ,

MAY

no

rain.

i«irWtoK«

Of A t r R S to tell i«rd rorn " *n'(l~Wlf»i»i
In open Irrrllnilet,, A^n llnrd Sato fn,,
f l n i n v i i i w , A/ilnrt
11/a.Y rniinil
nr
inunr«
hnlet, " Pi»na|
Nolllfman, I aipnilla, AMnn. Tn , WL
, r>(in« 9*1)

Arficl« lor Salt)
LOW OOY 'T V , ' JI " ,
(•nil rec oril p lnyfr
171 ", f , 3rd ,

57

'
railln
(onihinallon . I*S.

B C\ Vi ctor

IP Y t i \ ) havi hart experlenrn In roarliinfl.
i , h p ' ariinlpr,
tiniit v.ork , 11 Itt* Irague. nlAygrnunil al ¦ fl" 1 11. TINr, tMiln \w .
Oon<l roncilllnn. .ij aulm-nalK phinl wilh
a i t l v i l y , lertcI llog. elr , ynn may quallly
1 tio'e* nl ilieih , r x rllent rondltic n ,
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avrma' eaminqs (iii^rnnieerl i» ar
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Dit llr Nf* i.
Crlcei . Coni i aim nr« frirnv f RANK
^
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Articles for Sal*

57 Radios, Television

71 Howsei for Sale

SUNBEAM Deluxe hair dr/«r. usees, very . oood condition, 2V* conRM. price X31.9S. Sp-eclal $13.95.
solfc TV set, $6?.W. Also your cftoica
AMBENEK'S,
9% and? /VanRalo,
B
of a table model TV sets at 139.95.
FIFCESTONE STORE, JM W. 3rd. Tel.
HERE) THERE and everywhere. Indoors,
WHO.
. . ?
cwMoora, wherever conditions demand
an untmrnlly diirable protective Mating, RCA TV SET—21!'. tabic model on »tand
ELLIOTT'S RUB-R-BOND Is the ahwith wheals,'3
years old, like' ¦new. Tel.
¦
8-35*97. - " ; ; . . - ¦ ¦ ¦ : ' . . . ? . ,. : . . . ' **er. Confelns Pllollti SS, Good Year.
PAINT DEPOT .
. TELEVISION SEEVICE
USED LUMBER—2x«s, 2x4s, lxts, 2x10s, WE WAVE expert
lervlca on all makei
boards, (loorlrio; 4x4s, 4x«6s, 6x8s, 8x8s,
endl
Very reasonable rates.
all Im 14 to 20' length!. Tel. 3816. 95! Corae models.
In or call. W INONA FIRE &
. W, 2nd. - . -: ;., - -: ¦'-. -, ¦ ., . .- . . . - : . -,- .
PO*WER CO.i U E. 5ml. ¦r« l. ' - -SO».
WEDDI NO INVITATIONS— From M.50
lAcross from the new parking? nt.)
All
wedding
ecceisorlee.
per ICO..
Harry
irdrrtanayk. 30i E. 4th. Tel. 7382,
Needles and Service
All Makes Record Players
DSED -' refrigerators ranges and TVs.
Good . selection. Priced right. B S, B
Hardf' s Mits ic Store
ELECTRIC 15* E. 3rd. ? .;.. .
:
lit E. 3rd
Wlnortt
FREEZER—chest type, 15', In excellent
tondiiion: Tei. 8-1124. ; , .. ,. . . V . .
LADY

FURNITUltE' - ¦ STCWE
OK ITSED
:
113 E. 3rd SX
We Buy-We Sell '
- Furnlhirs—Antiques—Tools
. and other used l-tenii
Tel. 8-3701 ¦ . ' .
.

"We have Pfizer's ney

-VTri-Bon?.'? A ?; ,. V

Rat & Mouse ?Killer :'?'•; ?.
at 20% off.

TED MAIER DRUGS
Animal Health Center

EXPERT ' ¦'[ : :¦ '
TELEVISION, 31ADIO
and appliance repair service . Save on picture tube
replacement. '.?.

'

[WA RX) S1

¦¦
- MO M

* «n

M

1 H *¦¦. m it m o . S

Special for the Week

/ ZElNi rTH?^ ?
Portable Stereophonic :
? ?Record Player ?
Hegularly priced at $99?95.

547-Q 95

l>own $29 '

?;: . A to?;;?. . : ;; ? A-/? . ^ ? ;? ' -

We've only got one . ?
? BO come in today !

WINONA ELECTRIC
CONSTRUGTION GO.
119 W? 3rd

Tel. 5802

Sewing Machines

73

USED Free-arm Viking automatic - zig-zag
sewing machine. Inquire WINONA SEWING MACHINE Co., 551 Huff. Tel, 9348,

A?

TeL 339$
Service Dept.

DAILY N EWS
y y -yy -MtiLy -y ' yy
SUBSCRIPTIONS:
¦
May! Be Paid At
TED MAIER DRUGS

Stoves/ Furnaces, Parts

75

OAS OR OIL Mater* . ramjet, wafer
heaters, complete Installetlonsi Service,
parts. RANGE OIL BURNER CO., M7
E. ith. Tet. 747». Adolph M1cha|ow»kl ,
COMBINATION wood aiid electric stove,
only 3 years ', eld. Tel. Gllmanlon,
¦
¦ ¦ ¦¦ Wis.¦
?' ?<«-353!.:- .;- ¦ ..- ¦ ¦', ¦; ? A '

:

? New Rambler

81

X B DICK, Model 350 offset duplicator, USED Baby Grand piano, trombone,
• eornpletely. .- rebuilt. Tel. La <rosse -clarinet:and guitar. Tel. J23B.
1-4222 . or after 5;M p.m. 4-5734..
WW. MILLER SCRAP IRON & METAL
, CO, , pays . highest prices »tor icrsp
Coal1, Wood, Other Fuel 63 . Broh,.metals, ¦hides., wool-and
raw fur.
¦

aa w;- -:na.

¦

¦

- .- " ¦ :' .' ¦

, Tei , 2O47.

Located In pretly section of Minn*:
sola City. Picture window In living?
room overlooks the valley. Three bedrooms, lte baths, large attached oarage. May be purchased with small
down payment,' balance like rent.

?¦

Doll House

A O'A

but rooniy, too ' ;¦". . and all In excellent condlllon. Carpeted living and
dining rooms, 2 bedrooms, nice kitchen with bullt-ln stove and oven, disposal. New oil furnace. Enclosed back
porch With generous . -closet.-' -

Twb-Wby Horhe y

Nice rooms In west location.? Suit- ,
able for Income or targe family. Fire- .
place, 2 baths, full.basement,. ol| .heat,

? Nursing Horne

Ten rooms, $-6 bedrooms. Carpeted
living and dining room. Purchase . Includes furniture, Unions, dishes, frtez- .
-er , dishwasher and laundry equipment. Could be used as roomy family
home.;.:
.

FILL UP NOW !
¦& Commander Goal
Four sizes of America 's
finest household coal.
Large Lump, 6x3 Egg,
3x2 Range, I" Stoker.

^ Petroleum Coke
No smoke — No ash l

5

•£ Mobilheat Fuel Oil
Cleans?as it burns.
Berwind Briquets , Winter
King lump and egg, Petroleum Briquets, Eastern Ky.
lump, Pocahontas egg,
3Uiby-Glo Stok-cr , ZeJgler
and Orient Stoker. Dry Oak
Block Wood.

East End Coa l &
Fuel Oil Co.
901 E. Bth .St.
"Where you get more lieat
at lower cost. "

Fifrn., Rugs, Linoleum

64

BEAUTIFUL ceramlT'tlie Mr table anil
counter fops, back sploshei, Big BIK-tion. Have tun, shop al SHUMSKI'S,
JS W. 3rd, Tel , 8-3389.
~
FxdbR COVERINGS ' -" Sell complete
brand name, quail ty lines; ceramic.
plastic wall tt Ion, Formica, Free estimates. T«l 8-3105 , Lyle ' s Floor Service, Lyle Zltgoweld , Minnesota Clly,
Minn.
Mvjf $95 on a 4-pc . KROEHLE R walnut
bedroom suite with "Cnn'l Ma rk" tops;
Includes . 4-drnwer, 3?" doublo dresser
with 30x40 plate glass mirror , 3<"
chest, panel bed and night slnnd, Reo.
uler »18?,80, now only IIK*>5. Down
payment $14,9J, »l«,14 month. BORZYSKOWJKI FURNITURE, 302 Mwkato.

Complete Selection of

, QUALITY
CARPETING

• Nylon • Wool • Acrllnn
Professional Installat ion
FREE E.STIMATES

SEARS

123 E. Third

Tol. 11-1551

Good ThSngj to Eat

65

~
E * K T R A S MC I«I -Kfnn<*br* r. pntr>ln«s 11,911
per 100. t.aiy A Himels !0 ll) S, 11,49.
VVINO NA POTATO MKT ,, 111 Market.

Cum, Sportlngt Goods

66

REMINGTON model |l 411, 1ft D nug« autoniftllc, vrenlllAlrd r||i, slug hnrrul , mctllont lomllllon, V?ii Uri'iln model 310,
21 gaugn milnniMIc , 3 In. ninonum, *»¦
cajllsnl condlllon, l i y Klilinrd I- . StiurJVmmcr . Wnhathn* Minn. IM, JeS-417 1.

Mouiohold Art Ida*

67

ixCEi7rKNT?~«iilci en'f ' awl rcnnnmlcnl?
1hat'» Rlue Lvilrr * c«'p<*l and upholstery cleane r. Ren t" *|ectrlc ^tinrniioonr.
*l, H. Choate ^ Cn.

•lowilry, Watclio*, Etc

AHANKATO AVE. 450—will rent furnished
or unfurnished. Heal and hof water
.furnished. Inquire rear apt.
E AST—Pleasant 3 rooms, plus . kitchen
¦ and bath. Heat, hot water , stove and
refrigerator furnished.' Tel. ; 4007.
~
CENTRALLY LOCATED - 3 bedroom
, apt., newly remodeled and redecorated.. Ground floor . Garage Included.
Tet.. 432i. for appointment.
~
FOURTH E. 570-4+ oorii, 1st?"7loor apt.,
unhealed, automatic hot waiter, large
porch, : garage If desired. Convenient
to schools, churches, ' bus line end
-neighborhood stores, Tel. 8-17-48 alter

68*

DTAMOND"eNOAr,EMI;MT rl*n(j. ''. Kl .
stone plus 4 sm«|l rtlnmonrt. . nlsri wi*d Olng ring wit h * amnll diamonds . Tal
7U4 .ffsr J.

;

p.m/ ¦

PLEASANT 4-rporn and bath apt., heat,
water, stove, refrigerator ,. - rug and
drapes -furnished. Tel. -4773 -. , for appointment.
THREE-ROOM apt. Heat and hot weter
furnished
. Tel: 4433 alter 3_ p.m. .__
_
FN ALTURA-2-bodrooni apt , Immediate
possession. W. H, Betzel. , Tel. Altura
¦ ' ? '
¦
' ,' ¦ _
«351. .
REAR DOWNTOWN — . 3-room upstairs
npt„ heat and hot wat er furnished , Tel.
3742 for appointment lo see.
FRONT LOWER APT., screened porch,
rooms and private bath, eleclric rtnge
*
nnd refrigerator furnished . Other furnishings 'optional . AvMlnble March 15.
Tol, 715? wee kdays offer « p.m.; or
'
si I day. Sunday.
_

.Apartments, Furnished

?I. R.:ciay f-im. Bill Zlebell 4854. ,
. - . E. A. Abts 3184. - , A .

Li ncol n Agen cy,

In c.
Real
Estate-—Insurance
,

Now belna completed three-bedroom
ramblers with beautiful cabinet work,
soma with bath and halt, others with
single , bath,- bulll-ln vanities, -garage and cement drives, frame or
¦ frame and . stone exteriors. Let us
know your needs and we will supply
' the house...

?Split foyer . . .

Rambler inTd\A/n .

closet . •CENTR? A C L Y LOCATED — all modern
furnished apt. ' with bath, Heat, water
and hot water furnished with rent.
Air conditioned . Private entrance. Immediate possession, Tel, 7776.

Business Placet for Rent 92

~
"
THIRD F 2lin- store build Inn, 20x75',
formerly occupied by Railway Express
Agency, Available March 1. Inquire 187

E. em,

"
PRIME DOWNTOWN LOCATION - Retall and off lea ipace. Available now.

Stirneman-Sclover Co.

y

Used Cars

and wants Immediate sale oii rambler
In. Goodlvcw . Bath and a half, big lot ,
bulll-ln range and oven, new garage .
Immediate posses s ion :

Big Living Room

In this home situated on a laroe ror.
ner lol In Ihe city ; sunroom, den ,
ceramic
bath and two bnrironms on
first ¦ floor; two bedroom-, ind hal f
bath or< second Moor , Completely
carpeted and draped.
AFTF.R HOURS CALL:
Lauras Fisk 2118
Bi*a Koil 4581
W, L. (W ib) Helrer 8-21M
Bpb Selover 7827

h 0N/t^
Tel. 2349
I? C ^,'V*

We have the home for you
in this immaculate orie-flobr
3-bedroom home with full
bath and ? powder room.
Lovely kitchen , Very nice
yard . Let one of our experi; enced staff ? show you this .
?home today! '? . A .

House* for Rent

EAST LOCATION — 5
bullt-ln rtnge and spnee .
nished, glass enclosed fron t
Available March 1 . Tel, 9321,

-

WantedTcTRernf

porch .

96

A? :??B?pS ? A?

-A^ l^S-

109

?

wmmi

¦ clean.; ?. 1i , ?.:?.. ' .?.. ,.,$895
?

AUTQ SALES
'

- FAMILY
On bus line? near schools, is
this 4-bedroom home in a :. .??;-?:??$24SI5 . ?;? ''? ¦
good ?West Howard St. location . 1% baths. This home
needs- some repairs? so it's
:- wearing a? tiny price tag. . '
75; W. 2nd ?? ./ . Tel, ,8-2711
Owner leaving city. Hurry
; on this one!
Open Friday Nights
A

"We ha ve 1964 full s ize Fords ¦
? on hand for only- $2558. . '
"F"ofd in Fountain City" ?

;. . 31AMBLER - r>ODGE
? 3rd St. & Mankato tei. 8-3649?
Open Friday Nights .

4Mm#riWt4 Teleplione Your

R EMCMRER
We BUY , .SELL OR TRADE
. . . Give us a rail'

^ ^ TS*"'

+¦

^

wlWir^ill I

sv. A \ i,
^

$'i

<y , ><£ ), „

-4. y M . ^ 'W HMy : ''
Fountain City,?Wis,

.^it^trtfllm 1 l^T- Ti

J^

\ I ¦ ife^SS''^' ' ''"'

j ||¥

i

A. G. PRUSSING '

MIMIUTT DEUEBSI

Jl li _

?

A

Auction Sales

:

ALVIN KOHNER "
.'• AUCTIONEER, -City and ' stale -licenses
and bondad, 255 Llb'rty - St. (Corner
E. 3th , and Liberty). fel... «W.
.- '¦¦ '. -;.

Minnesota ?:
Land & Auction
Sales
;
'

,. .
Everett J , Kohr*»r ' .
US Walnut . Tal. 8-3710. alter hou'n 7B14

FEB. 2«—Mon.,. 11 a .m; 7 miles straight
S. of ;the Fairchlld Soulhslde. Cheese
Factory or 5 miles N,, <]( Alma Cen- Donald Bbelfcher; owner; Zeck
.ter.
¦ ¦* ¦.¦ Herbert, , auctioneers; Northern Inv.
Co.
,
clerk. . ' •.

FEB. .' J^—Mon.r . 1 p.m. , 4 ' mllei . E. ol
Mondovi on. Federal Hwy'.- 10, to
- County Trunk "BB, ". then 3 miles S,
' oh County Trunk . 'IBB. " . Arthur Johnson, owner; Francis Werleln, aucflotv
«er; Northern lny... Co.,. clerk/ -;
FEB. . 25-Tues.r ?10:30 a.m. 3 :mllei S,B,
ot Preston on- Hwy. 51 then' 3 mllei
E; Burton - Spande, owtier; Knudsen
i, Erickson, . auctioneer!; '.- Thprp- .- '-Salei
•Co., clerk , , - .
FEB . , 25—Tues: , IJ noon; : .1Vi. .miles . E,
of- Lund,.- io mllaj •' N.- of- . Pepin, 1
. miles S. of' Plum City. Robert p.ftil.
-sticker, owner; Leon . Schdeder, ¦ tloneer; .Chippewa Valley Pin. .- .- -ano
. Co.
cleirk.: .? • . - . ' -'. ' : y ; : . . ' : ,- ' • • .
FEB. 2fr-Wed;.. .10:30 a m . 2 miles NVv
. ot Caledon ia, . Minn:,, on Hwy.- 'It, then
2 miles 1.'W . e>n. Counly Roail to. ' .Julfui
' . Ernster i, Gene . Pflf-fner, ownerii
Schroeder. . B ros., . auctioneers ; Thorp
Sales -Co.,. ': clerk. FEB. J*-Wed-.,- 10 a.m. Hwy. 13», 1
miles S. of Harmony.. Keith. W. John. son, owner; Brlckjon 4 Knudsen, auo
tloneers; Thorp Sales Co, clerk.
FEB. 27-Ttiurs., 1 p.m. 4 :m1leS'E; ol
. Alma on County Trunk "E," than }A
mile 1 N. on County Trunk "N." Man
eel Rotharlnn, ewnert ffrancis Werleln,
auctioneer; Northern Inv: Co.rderk . .
FEB , 27—Thuri., noon.- Vi mile S. and
' 2',-i-- ' miles, E. of Elgin, • 'Alnn. /Alvlr
Hoenk Estate, owner; Maaj . i, Meas,
,;. auctioneers; 1st Nat'l ' : B ank, Plainview,
'. clerk. . , - f
FEB. .^B—Frl!, 12:30 . p.m- 3 miles. E. ol
. Blair on town road, the-n J milaj S, Ir
Trump Coulee. Leland Hedberg, pWn
er; Alvin Kohner. auctioneer; Northerr.
' Inv . Co., dark.

ft 4+Vf& i £>**&*' ^ftTT rfj^'Jtefv

' '¦I'^fHllslS

%s^^^^ ili^l^
y4
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' &- '¦ t , ,-'-';.y'crr r»y««r ^'T$n«» i * ¦ ; '
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: ^BUY NOW! NO PAYMENTS UNTIL \j | J^@M^ . ' i lll tiil'
.
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l^^^^^^^^ ffi ^^lS^i

THE GRASS IS GREEN. LOCAL
BANK FINANCING ARRANGED!

Art Smith . . . 6S9B

Pat Heise . . . .' 5709
Gordon Wei.shorn . . . 5598

j«C
mm
%M

"
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Want Ads
to The Winona Daily News
Dia3 3321 for an Ad Ta *ker.

this sign IT

I AFTER HOURS

LINCOLNp
AGENCY
INC A

120 Onter St.

$>

'¦
¦:¦

I Tlnuitsday f February 27
1
?|
•

r

B"UiGK-PLDSMOBILE-GMC
¦; ,
Open Friday. Nights ?
.

? 1962 FORD Galaxie 4-door ,
Fordbmatic, sjnall ?8 , ra1959. FORD ? V-8 motor with
dio? A : sandsheli ?beige
' '.' beauty ! ? . : . : ? ? ; ¦; , ,. $1795 :
automatic transmission ,
radio , heater , and .'good-?.' 1960 . FALCON 2-dbor; new
rubber, R e g u 1 a r price
. - :. tireS j. standard transmis' . $ 1098, ¦?
? , . . .." A ?
sion, radio . A sharp blue
¦ : compact !? Only? , .../. $995
1963. FORD Galaxie 4-dopr ,
¦
¦
overdrive,, radio , small 8?
' only :.." *-K.' ' -. '¦ "*— ?¦A very sharp green ' ,'
A ?car!'. A?:...A ; .? , .?, ?:. ?$2150
19ft0 R AM B LE R Station
? 1S62? GALAXIE 2^dobr, V-8, •
??' " Wagon ,. 4-door? 6 cylinder
standard transmission , ramotor with stand ard trans- .
dio. A dark blue
':. mission a n d overdriye.
sharpie!??,,., ?. .?;??.$1595
Rejgul ar .price ?$1050/ '
1958 FAIRLANE 5O0 4-dobr,?
V-8, lias everything, even
a power, seat. A ' real'. .: .
smooth car! Only .. -..$495
,1959 FORI) Custom? 300? 6: Cylinder , 4-door , Fordomatic? radio, very

«
»Solid Ensign Blue
' - f t l':-n. -i .;'s h, T'a d i o ,* -'- . .
Y
:
Y ¦'/: /¦'¦' ' heater , automatic
V•
• . transmission , pow- ¦
¦
y \f ¦' er? steering,: power ?¦ .
brakes..white sideV
wall tires , tinted ?
' glass, ' li ght- blue :leatherette
. .interior. Spotless condition ,
throughout? Now

IDEAL FOR A LARGE

Sale Btnxta at 1:00 P.M.
St. Anthony 's Study Club will serve lunch.
51 HEAD OF HI-QUALITY HOLSTE1NS (21 COWS) 6 Holstein cows, springers; 3 Holstein cows, frcsli and
A open ; 12 Holstein cows, tresh an*d bred back ; 6 Holstein
heifers , 18 months old, open; 10 Holstein heifer calves; 1
'•i bull calf: 12 Holslein stc-ers, 500-600 lb», ; 1 Holstein Pure¦
\ bred hull , IR months old!, Here is a chance to buy som«
ii top quali ty cattle that have the ability to produce? Nearly
every elifilhle female Is vaccinated.
99 J
Houses for Sale
DAIRY EQUIPMEJTT - 2 Surge seamless units; 1
:\ Surge so am unit ; stainless .steel strainer. .
FKED — 2f>00 bu. m\x corn; 6300 bales mixed hay,
?]
EAST CENTRAL
i 1st crop; 080 bales mixed hay, 2nd crop ; fiOfl hales strmv ;
2 loads chopped straw.
LOCATION
!.
HOGS — 14 mixed feeder pigs , nvg, wt. flO lbs,
MACHINER'Y
- Schultz PTO manure spreader; D.B,
f|
3 or 4 bedroom home [j tractor corn slieller;
heavy duty 2-wheel trail er ; small
p water tank; some snow fence ; some wire ; 2 .Jnmeswny
¦< gns brooders ; some old iron.
Recently remodeled
SOME MOUSKHOIaD ITEMS - Including apartment
\\¦?j
Oil furnncc
size tfas oven ; washing mnchlno; dining room tnblc; 2
I M baths
?; buffets ; TV antenna.
1;
TERMS: Under $10,00 cash ; over that amount cash
Carpeted
| | or V-j down and balance in monthly payments. 3% added
Sunporch
fij to balance for 0 months. Your credit Is always good with
j | tlie Northern Investment Co.
G.iivifie
MARCEI- ROTHEUmO , OWNER
jjj
On bus lln'e
Francis Werleln , Auctioneer , Mondovi , Wisconsin
>|
Northern Invcstme*n t Co,, Lester Senty, Clerk
jj
Rep. by Chuck Accola , Mondovi , Wisconsin
Tel. 0864 for appointment jj
~"

R E 5PO^isi¥LE p£R~fr wllh referencen
wishes lo rent 3 -bedroom Home In or
near Wlnono. Possession April 1 or
May 1. Tel. 3161 weekdays.
_
_^
"
RES P 6 N SI1U. E A DULTS wish to rent 2furnished
apt.
March
15
ocbedroom
cupancy. Wrlta or leave felephon*
number In Pox A-lf DaIV News ,
HOUSE WANTE D—April Tposseislon, 1
adull»i West end preferred.^Jel^-SlJ?.
~
FU R N IS MED APT „ wanted for 1, In
modern building, within walking dl»tance to downtown , Contact Mr, O'Neal ,
Mon,, Tel, 1-3711 ,

107

?fiONNEVILLE 4-DOGR
HARDTOP?

a;
i*TucTioN ]
I ">

A

immi

IW model Mrtilla Homei and Travel
trailers. Law- down payment. Van 'i
' Trailer. Sales, Black - Riyer .Falli, Win.
MOBILE HOME—like neWi . 19«2 , 10x50',
with- a ; 10x10' . ..closed?entrance. . Completely (urnlshK-J, very*, reasonably priced. Write or call Donald Schmldlknechl,
Cochrane, Wis. - Tel .. Waumnndej »J4' 3336. (Located IVi miles N. of .Wa*>
'.,-¦ mandee). ¦ ¦ ..;..-'¦

? yM$&44

If you're; looking for the?
bar gains -^ Winon a Auto
Sales is th« place to go.
Here are a couple of spescials that are bound to
please you. A

;1?62 PONTIAC : /

HAVE YOU REE\ TRYING
T0?SELL Y0UR OWN HOME ?
Big carpeted Hvlng room,, handy, kilch. en and eating area, three bedrooms
and tiled bath with vanity, tiled- recr
Well; then you know how
reatlon . room and attached garage,
hard it is and how much
Corner East . . .
time it fakes We have the
Two bedroom brick with large-lot;- . Ilv- ' prospects but we need the
Ing. room carpeted and pine panelled.
homes. Call us today and
Full price S10.90O.
list yours ? . you won 't he
Cathedral Ceilings! ? sorry!
Our files are iamNew three-bedroom home with mahogany panelling and;vaulted celllnos
med
with
people waning to
throughout, ; ceramic balh, wardrobe
buy YOUR home!
closets , full '. basement , attached ga- .

Owner Transferred

I960 PONTIC
Starchi ef 4-door

At ttia pretenl lime we ere. everstoefced and to top It all off We have
several new cars .cbmlng in soon, Wa
have to make room tor them .

:Mm\Mi:

? 106

. 3950 W, 4th.. Goodview. , ? Tel. . 4933,

?Rambler East . . ,'i.

rage, on Ihe //llnnesola city Road.
$15,500 .

WE'VE GOT

LIGHTWEIGHT l^fli fiberglass ru'rv
about, oars, anchor, steering aiid traller. Tel,. Rollingsto ne SSii.
CAN WE custom bu lid? YouTet, and at
a reasonable price.
BOATS.¦
¦
¦ Tal, 8-3866. ¦/. ¦ : ¦ - ' ¦ WARRIOR
,:. '
:.. • ' . - . .
.. .

$ 4 miles East of Alma on Count y Trunk . "E ," then Vt I
f| mile North on County Trunk "N" -OI{~ Ifi mil es.Soulh I
95 |
of Wondovi on State Hiphway 37, then 5 miles Soiillic:: ;.t
|
rooms, electric :
on County Trunk "N." Watch (or arrows .
|
heater fur-

52'/, E . 3rd
r»l. Mat er 13it

—

Boats, Motors, Etc.

Motorcycles, Bicycles

IF VOU PREFER AN
' . EAST. LOCATION

SALE!SALE! SALE1 SALE
WE NEED A ROO/V\
SALE!: SALE!' SALE ! SALE

To Choose F rprri! '
Ready?td- Serve You

¦ l4::f H E :y^ ly .
lly
i/

. Ttl. mt

LITTLE DOLL HOUSE
One-floor 2-bedroom home
in gbfld west' location. Carpeted living room ,'' ¦!% baths .
Oil heat. Lovely full basement. Perfect condition best
describes this home. It's in- Trucks, tract'*, Trailers 108
timate . ... ..- . ifs companion-'/[ WE KAV E 2- to J2-ton ; truck hoists.
able and it's priced right.
See ut now !
BERG'S ¦

120 Center St.

109

CHEVROLET—1954 Bel Air, eulomatlc PLYMO UTH—1957 V-«, aulomslle tran»transmission, good overall eondltloni. mlislon, good condition, I3S>5. May ba
Charles Carhart, Centerville . Wis. Tel.
seen at «0 W. Sarnie.
¦
¦ ¦
,?139-1597.?. ¦- ' ,' ¦ :¦ . ¦ ': .". . . - ,
CHEVROL6T-196t lmpala 7-<lo«r har*top, automatic transmlliKo, powar
FORD— 19S6, Falrlina. iOQ, A4oor, exiteerliifj, ratlla, wMtewall 9lr*i. imali
cellent condition. May be
seen at 8M
;
E. -ind. Tel, t-1947. ?¦;¦' ¦
V-8, Clean; Tal. SI. Ch<i*HK ?3J-3017.
- A

USEtD GARS

. . 75 W. 2nd ? y Tel. 8-2711
? Open Friday Evenings

SEE IT NOWI Just arrived the famous
1944 Triumph ; overhead valve twin
T-1J0 —R Bonneville Road Sports 40 cu,
Inch 450CC; Twin carburetors. Unit
construction 'engine and gear box. ' New
front forks . Speedometer and tachometer. The fastest , stock "; motorcycle
make In the world today for. the ex¦ pert rider. ROBB . BROS. Motorcycle
' ' Shop,: 576 E. 4lh. Tel . - 4007.. , -

II C^.V> o^^Tel. 2349

Time for a Change
in Housihg?

374 W. Mark

Phones 4242-95813

;

I ^

VENABLES
, '

WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES
FOR YOUR CITY PROPERTY .

W. STAHR

- .AGENCY INC.
/ /
REALTORS
ZL r v f-r
150 Walaut
^\ Ls L J

?¦¦
? ;?? " ?'

. -:. .. 4C^ Used? <.ar» . ?.

Hied Can

??NYSTROM'S ?? ? S/?ENABLE S

; "HANK" JEZEWSKI

|B0B . ?' ?V .V A ?-? ' .: C Q .' ? : ' . A :

91

F TFTH E. 309-1 room, idtchenelta and

109

¦
. v.
j Ra*dio, he a t e r ,
/ automatic-;? " : trans- .
?\
All Prices Slashed !
/ ?mission, p o w e r ?
Y
Here Are Just .a Few
V / steering, p o w e r
WEEKEND DOOIl OPENERS
y /' ' - . brakes, light grey ?
1959 PONTIAC
. '$» Ponflae 4-door. - -;. ;.;.,' i.'..- .. -MM
.
:;
y . . ?finish. A car you ?
*J8 Plymouth Woor,.;.;........ J395
Catolinq
' 'Jl Ford ..........;....,..,.;.. $395
must see and drlva
'62 Ford 6 ......................J1495
' m- Vista hardtop, 4to
appreciate
this outstand- ?
W, STAHR
[
'
.
*«0 Dodge Wagon ...............J119S
¦
¦ing buy.
VA W. -Vark . ¦ ¦/ . ' : ' ." Til, itit
Ford :Falcon ................ $995
white . '61
• - .Y' -'? '"- " / door . solid
'
Buick Hardtop . ............ .. $49$
"r
V / bottom ¦with-Man- ..- '56
? ?- .? ?$?i:695. ^ ^ .?? ' AA'61 Plymouth Wagon ,...'...,....$1195
Lots for Sale
IOO
"
Mercury
..;.....,..,......,.
$955
'59
.dalay
rtid
top,
V /
ARIZONA lots and trailer court tracts,
P °"'V •' r steering,,
30 mlle* N. . of phoetnix. Water, natural
Y/ power
A
gas. Ideal retirement retreat, rheumabra?kes
? IT
^
tism relief. John Atblns, Black Canyon,
¦
automatic trans75 W,,2nd :
Tel, 8-2711
?' Arli,;'A . .. . . ". ' .?. . ' " ... '. ' ¦ " ¦¦ ¦ ' . ' •
- Plymoutli
- Open Friday Evenings
mission; w h i t e aidewall . .- ¦ - .-¦ - '?-."¦. .' ' :• Chrysler
¦
Open
Friday.Night
.
.
. ..
Wanted—Real Estate
102
tires . Now
:
Walz has the .Selection-*-*-***-? Mobile Hom«», TraiUri 111
?
"
TWO AND . THREE bedroom- homes want?:" :'$1 395 ?
ed. See Hank. Olson,¦ 900 E. 7th, Tel,
'/ ' ¦/. Over 45
VISIT OUR LOT new and «e the new
;oi7. - .- ;- .; ¦ . - . ' .- ': . -:.; .- ; . ' - - :; ¦,¦ ,-

D. Neat, 2-bedroom, 1-floor horned All
floors tiled. Nice Vltchen with ample
cupboards. Located In Goodview. Con(Winona 's Only Real Estate Buyerl
venient to Warner Swasey plant. Village • Tal, 6388 and 7093
. P.O. Box 3«
water and sewer now In the home. Full TO SELL your,
home, farm, business or
lot, SOxlS). Priced at $8,000.
.
othtr real estate, call

.'J' .Tcl. ' aBtt - .

»1 Main'? St? ' •

Stretch Out & ?Live

Let Us Keep
'. ¦¦'
¦^uy^rmiH; -

E. Oood West Mark St. location. Big corner lot. 3-bedroom home, 1 storys, 24x24
new garage. Oil heat. Close to grocery
store, laundromat. In Lincoln School district. 1 ¦block ¦- to¦ bus. Low price of
.
. ;$8,100. ' '

^ESIDENGfe PHONES: ?
A E. J. Hertert . , . 3973 ¦
¦¦
Mary Lauer . , . 4523 . ¦ •':¦ -.
Jerry Berthe . ..8-2377"
¦"
' Philip A, Baumann . . . .. 9540 ?

Closed Saturdays
DRY SLABS and ; heavy edging at reduced .prices ' If taken?before March;. 1st.
"WANTED SCRAP I RON 8. WVETALT .
,that Is .. becoming, IncreasThe home
¦
Also green slabj ^ See men at sawmill,
<OW HIDES, WOOL 4 RAW FURS.
ingly '. popular because If can grow
Forest products Co., H. 0. Tltfanyi
HIGHEST
PRICES
PAID
from
a
fliree-bedroom
to fFVe-bedroorn
Mgr., Nelson,¦ Wis. CA¦ mile from Czech- ¦ .. M &• ¦ W IRON' AMD METAL CO.
•within the. original plan, provides fam¦
vllle ,: Wis.) ' ,. . - :¦ ;' / ' ¦ . ' , : ¦:
'
2nd,
across
307 W.
Spur Gas Station .
ily room- and laundry faclTitles and
- For your . Convenlence A
, YOU ARE' . LOOkl NG . for a lowtwo baths- when . needed,'-- plus . afIF
¦ priced/.- clean-burning '¦¦ economy ¦: coal
•Wa Are Now : Again Open On Sate. tached garage. B-Oy now and , choose
~
'
your colors, and light, fixtures .
try RED EMBER. E^ST END COAL
HIGHEST PRlCES PAiD
& FUEL OIL CO., - -901 E. Sanborn.
¦for scrap Iron, metals, rags, hides,
¦Tel. .. 3387, "Where you , get more heat ¦'¦ raw luri Biid wooll ; at lower; cost. "-,
?$15,900 buys a:threerbedroom rambler
with cedar panelled living room, oak
" ;¦ - : : '¦ ¦ - OAK WOOD - . .
A
- cabinets ; In . kitchen, with spacious
INCORPORATED
Oood oak slabs sewed In stove l«ngth*j.
' . ' yard and shade trees.
-4SO
W.
3rd
-Tei;
8B47
;?
Suitable, for range and /furnace . " Price
.' -reasonable. Haul II yourself or we . will R.ocms for Housekeeping 87
deliver. ' .
This two-story brick In a good east
BRUNKOW IAW/MIO.
ROOMS . FOR MEN, v/lth : or without
¦ central location has . a- large living
Tel. 534-4314
Trempealeau, Wis .;;
kitchen privileges. Tel? 4859. ,
. _
room and fireplace, brand new wood
'
'
panelled
kllchen with lots ol. formica,
Apartments, Flats
,;. -,• 90
counter top work surfaces, a large
rr
ceramic
bath
with square tub, . comaptr,
FOURTH E.TiZ—larse 2-bedroom?
;
blnallbn?windows;'.. plus " a . halt bath
2nd floor, private balh, No pels, child
'¦:
and five bedrooms. ' .
. accepted . Tel. 9215.

Sam Weisrnan & Son

99 Used Cars

99 Houtet for Sale

F. Likeviewf, home. 4 bedrooms. 150-foot
frontage.. 2-car garage. Ree room In
basement. Ample storage lor family living. OIL automatic heat. A-l condition
throughout. Owner leaving city. Priced
for quick sale at 115,000. See this wonderful home today.

A

62 Wanted to Boy

.

LINCOLN—!•)», 4^oor hardtop, full po»w.
THREE BEDROOMS. 2 baths, fireplace, NEW 3-BEDROOM home with 2-cir at- CENTRALLY LOCATED — >bedrodm
er, low miles, Spotless. For sale b>y
home, IVi baths, large : kitchen," spaclattached oarage, large tot. Located betached garage, In Hilke Subdivision.
own«r. Tel. 7333,?
oua dining . room, natural woodwork
tween Minnesota City- and Goodview In
Tel, 4127 -for appointment. ;
and hardwood (loon throughout, up- FORD — 19M, Dluk and white, cruiser
Anderson Addition. Tel. Rollingstone
GOODVIEW — modern 2-bedroom home,
stairs' carpeted. -. full' - size lot and garskirts, V-8 engine. Cheap. See Harlem
Mil for appointment. ?
carpeted living room, bullt-ln stove,
age. Excellent condition. Tel. H285.
Dllllnger, Kellogg, Minn.
:
:
FOUNTAIN CITY^Iarsa 11-room build- . tile bath, corner lot. Tel." .iB6»..
BEAUTIFUL 2-bedroom,
1-fldor PLYMOUTH-195<, . good fires... push ButO.
ing on. N. ' Shore Drive. Suitable for THREE-BEDROOM and 44adroom homes
home. IVi yiart old. Outskirts of clly.
ton drive, tu-fgne- $371. Tel. »419t.
apt!., warehouse or store. For sale or
for sale or rtnt. Center of town, on . Large kitchen . with built-in stove and
MERCURY
— 19SJ. standard transmisbus line. Tet. <0W.
rent. Also- large modern mobile home,
oven. Plenty of cupboards . Landscaped
sion. Tel. nit;
sacrifice for quick sale, t; SHANK, IF YOU WANT to buy, iell er trade
with Travertine patlp and Redwood
Hornemaker'* Exchange, 552.E. 3rd.
fencing. Low taxes . Carpeting, drapes, CHEVROLET^1953 210 sedan. Bougtit
be sure to see Shank; HOME/MAKER'S
curtains «nd air condlt'onlng- unit In- . : . new by owner. Good tires. Perfecl
EXCHANGE, 552 E. 3rd.
? ; .,' '
cluded, priced " under $15,000. Cell us
condition. M2 Cunnmlngs St. Tel. 20^4.
CENTRAL LOCATIONr-3-bedroom home,
— Farms — Lots — Acreages
ot I hot water heat, combination win- ¦ ¦ , ; Homes
for
appointment to see .this-, -beautiful
¦
¦?
retractlble eonv«rtH)le,: very
¦
FORD^-1958/
"
CORNFORTH
REALTY
new
kitchen.
Realtors,
INC.,
dows end doors, carpeting,
horn*, ABTS AGENCY .
good condition. Tel. 8-247? after S p.m.
Tel. WM10* ;.
La Crescent, Minn,
15» Walnut St; Tel. AM, or after
,' T«I. M683.? '?
hours: EV R. Clay t-2737; Bill Zlebell PONTIAC—1955 2-door ; hardtop. Sinn
ArVEST LOCATION-4-b»droom, 1%-story,
¦4BJ4; ; E. A."Abts 3184. chief, spotless Inside and but. 832 E
CHATFIELD ?47J-«,30O. 2 bedroomi, g»
'? : A :
oil heat, full lot, new siding, combinaMain, Artadli, Wis. . Tel. Arcadia 2934,
furnace, half a lot- may be 3 bedtion; windows, garage, carpeting; Tel. EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD DEAL-near
¦
rooms. Tel. 8-1045 for appointment.
'. . - -. . . •-; .. . . '?' ¦'¦ ' -.;¦. -.
'9492.. - , ¦?
Maxwell Field and Lincoln School. This
.home : has 7 rooms and bath,- 3 or 4
TWC-BEDROOAV HOME.? paneled kitchen, MARK E. 640-For sale on bids, 4-room
bedrooms, oil heat, basement n/lth ifahome,
half
bath.
Tel.
9241.
new bath, Reasonable. Hank Olson, 900
tlonary tubs, full lot . ' .'and"' garage.
'. E. 7th. Tel. J017;
$11,WO takes It. For appointment call

¦¦

Typewriters
77
PRICED : A
WINONA TYPEWRITER Is the place to
FOR QUICK SALE
B' -c when you're looking for a typewriter
or adding machine from 119.50 8, up.
1952 Willys 2-door sedan.
Meyv or Used, .we guarantee , all our
machines . For ohe full year. WINONA
14 ft.?aluminum runabout ,
161
_ rY p^WRITER SERVICE, ~! E^Jlrd.
25 h.p? motor. ?
"
TY PEWRITERS and add|ng? m«chlnei
lBy tL 2 compartment
fer sale or rent. Reasonable)A ntes,
frea delivery. Sea i»s for all ybur ofireezer.
fice supplies, ":¦ desks, liles or office
lft inch console TV,
chairs. Lund typewriter Co. Tel . 5221.
,
Leatherette bookcase, douWashing, Ironing Mach. 79
ble size headboard.
~
?. ¦-' 755 Clark's Lane
MAYTAG AND FRiGlDAIRE-Fast, exservicer Complete stock ar»d parte.
Tel.; 8-3383.^ ?
??,?
?.?? perl
H, ChOafa S, Co. Tel. J871.
Business Equipment

99 Houses ior Sal*

|
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5 CAR TRADERS ON DUTY AT OWL Lot W INONA'S AUTOMOBILE SUPER MARKET
'59 PLYMOUTH

'61 BUICK V-8

'63 METEOR V-8

WAGO N
„...,
. .
,
,, ,
With automatic transmission
and power steei-mR-one owncr
car—our price
, city- driven
*
,,, .
is very attractive.

Special 4- door sedan-standard tranKmis sion - carefully
y$1395
\ j ?j

Custom A door sedan with
complete equipment includlng» nulomatic trnllsmi8sion_
wbiiewnlls-beau,-tiful
t i car—runs m
like new.

$895

61 FALCON

»1»5

'62 FORD V-8
Convertible with full powerwhite with while top - another local car. ,

$2195

maintain<d_ ,ocal car

„,
Deluxe

"

'

model with very economical fi cyl. enfiine-Fordomatic-othrr extras
^
$U95

Series 60 Fleetwood - local
car-has hnd best of care.
^ )
$3
95

|!

LARGEST LOT STAFF IN WINONA

Fnirlmif ROft-4 door sndfinr.idio-Fordomatlc transmission — v e r y nttrnctivrly

?;
:¦

TO SERVE YOU

T*'*^
fc^^^^*^WS^*.a^S'^>^^VS*,*^^*S^S'^'VSl'^^S^^*N^^S^»

i

TIGHT BUDGETS
Mf) Ch-cv. 2 door . $69.00
•66 IXHlRe Panel... 199.00 !
'55 Ford 4 doflr ....$ a> .00 , !
|
? -5.3 Chev. 2 door.... ttw.ot
; '67 Fo rd .Sta. wgn. $T)i) .fK) ?

6

> .Station
Jf
c,
Wagon—no

'

:

'61 LINCOLN V-8

Previous ownor was well
pleased wilh this car — you
will be too ,

Continental 4 door sedan—
driven onlv 12 ,000 miles—
never cracked ,

$795

$3695

CARS FOR

f~~w> ~~~~~—v-^-^^~-—- —^j

f ~ \
I
(
^J VV I

K A
i_
MO l"0 f

/ —'
L-O.

I^d - Lincoln - Mercury ~ Comet
4th fc Main
Winona , Minn.

r. «h<. «M
\>r\™
™t -tiooivi n
*
™
™" cut
*
^T
Z rt
runn 'nR
goon loosing
valr ' Now

$1095

'59 STUDEBAKER 6
¦

Popular 6 cylinder mode!—
purchased new ln Winona—
locally drWen-this is a good
car.
»t T50C
9 1.57J

'61 CHEVROLET
CORVAIR

'60 CADI LLAC

-'60 FORD V-8
prlcC(l

'61 FORD 4-door

6

,
miles

at

all on newly Installed engine
exchange—new cai warranty
for 90 days on engine .

$1295
'<j O M *G
ROAhQTPP
**!•»W

I 'l l

>^•

BlR vnlue in n top nolch

sports car.
~
$1295
,
:
'

'60 DODGE 6

CM of ttww re«J ctean-^w
cnr/j _fl rcfll buy
^ ^^

for Dodge fans.

;,
I

? OICK TRACY '4:-:

father of J Indim^^
Arrested in
Aft
WCase
^
Bookie Slaying
By ALANT KENNEDY
SRINAGAR , Kashniir (AP )?—
Jittery . Srinagar is recovering
from the case of the prophet ? s
hair and India is breathing easier for the moment.
It was a single hair—Moslems
here believe it to be the Prophet

y ' NEW YORK (AP)—A? mild:
mannered , bespectacled Pari
Avenue businessman , the father
of three children , was ? behind
prison bars Saturday; charged
¦with, slaying- a bookie in a bi- .
zarre plot to welsh on a $25,000
,• - . b et? ? ;. -, ????-??
; : ,.;¦? '?. ?? ¦ ;? '
^
-wept
on his faMark - I ein
ther 's? shoulder Frid.iy as he
. " - ' w as arraigned ? after- a. redhaired /..' divorcee' told police .she
helped dump ; the ' bullet-ridden
body of- the bookie into the Harlem" River? last October.?
Police said Fein, 32, a wealthy
box? and tin can . manufacturer ,
? shot Reuben Markpwitz. 40, four
ti m'es and then stuffed his body
in a trunk ratlier than pay his
part of a World Series b e t . ; ?
Gloria?Kendal ? 34, told police
¦' .' she recruited , an unsuspecting
' "' couple to help her . dunip .the
? trunk into the river.
The trunk? apparently opened
and the body floated to the surface last . Nov . 8. The . hands and
feet were bound with rope. . ?.- .
The "names of the two persons Miss ? Kendal said helped
?.: ' - her were not disclosed?
? Fein : pleaded innocent of
homicide, charges. ?
Authorities said Fein, and two
gambling associates ? had lost
? large sums to Markowitz , including, a Wager on the New
? York Yankees in last fall's
¦World Series. .
Police said Fein had lost
$60,000 in the last year on bets
with other bookies.

^fj ^^M^M

;

Cash in Chicago
Home Tota ls $763,233
CHICAGO liP—Bank employes
will laboriously recount the
S7fi3,233.30 found in the home of
Lawrence Wakefield , a smalltime South Side policy wheel
operator who died Wednesday.
The money, ranging from
pennies to $100 bills, was transferred to the Continental Illinois Bank and Trust Co.? after
police spent nearly 12 hours
Wednesday and Thursday counting it.
¦

MohJammed's — that vanished
Dec. 26 and Shook up this snowy
state. ? ?
Riots broke out and blood ?was
spilled on the Indian side of the
cease-fire line in Kashmir, Oyer
which India and Pakistan have
fought and argued since 1947.
Pakistan quickly accused In-

By THOM.AS A. REEDY
(AP ); ? - Who
THE'HAGUE
?
runs Holland.? the men or t?he
women? "/' ¦
The Dutch gave the answer
the other day.?:It 's; the men.
They .'like queens. Indeed they
have had nothing else for 75
years and can not have a king,
probably., before the era of the
year 2 ,000. This image of female power is
a delusion . •
Princess Irene at 24 . next in
line behind Crown Princess Beatrix to inheri t the throne, found
it out the hard way. '
She thought she could convert
to Catholicism, marry. Spanish
Prince Carlos de Bourbon Parma , and still keep her rights of
accession. The government said
no.
The contsitution forbids "foreign politics " in the royal family and Don Carlos as leader of
the Carlist wing in the disputed
claims to the empty Spanish
throne represents foreign politics.
Queen Juliana and Prince
Consort Bernard supported the
love affair. They had to back
down before the hard ruling on
the basic law.
The men , four of them known
as the inner Cabinet headed by
Prime Minister Victor Marijnen , told the queen , the prince
and , in effect their daughters ,
in an all-night session last
weekend.

So Irene renounced her claim
The comet of 1811. largest and chose to live abroad with
ever observed, had a head with Carlos. The?Dutch shouted hooa diameter of 1 ,225,000 miles.
ray for freedom of religion and

the W/f e^M

freedom to pursue the dictates
' - ¦¦¦-:.
of one 's heart. ;. - . Then they got back to forcing
back the sea all day long, as
¦
they do . w*ith windmill's . arid
dikes, and running a nation of
12 million--rich, wise, prosperous and international in . scope.
Most of the people Who are doing that job are men: . .
Juliana is . the third queen in
succession and Beatra??will ? be
the fourth ; The House of Orange
doesn 't seem to produce sons,
but there is no sign that the
Dutch object. .

4

¦¦
j ^Pi^E
M
'JS* ! ' 'IMB» i

;
?:-; A ': BUZZ ;- SAWYER

The whole thing embarrassed
the Indian govern m ent because
politicians it sponsored in Kashmir were shown to be widely
hated? ?'?.;.-.
'¦????By. worsening India-Pakistan
relations, these events worried
the worlds ;
?
All of this over a brown hair
in a little glass tube, kept in a
green bag in a? silver casket, A
? Who stole; it from its? gilded
vault in Hazratbal shrine?
Many Srinagar citizens suspect tie state; political machine
itself , believing the regime
wanted to provoke trouble that
would justif y repressing its opponents.
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King Paul s
Condition
Satisfactory
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,lOOk at a price

you can afford

• Ful1 Dust-Proof Construct ion with Screw
Copper Backed
10-Yea
Mirrori
w
ith
r Guarj
M
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•
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Better
Buy s at

hard uu« and nbuaa
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Crown Prince Constantine, 23,
making Constantine regent.
King Paul Underwent the
four-hour surgery at the palace
26 miles outside Athens,
¦

2 Austin Men
Plead Guilty in
Rochester Case

Queen Mother to
Rest for 2 Months

ROCHESTER , Minn. (AP) Two Austin brothers entered
pleas Friday a f t e r being
charged in an alleged abducttion.
Donald Cunningham, 25, paid
a $50 fine after pleading guilty
to disorderly conduct. His
brother , Alvin , 24. pleaded innocent to being intoxicated. He
was held for a March 3 trial in
lieu of $50 bond.
Wesley leBarron, 47, Austin ,
told police the two held him at
knife - point on a 50 - mile drive
here from Austin Thursday until he broke away at a restaurant.

LONDON (AP)-Queen Mother Elizabeth , 63, was advised by
her doctors Friday not to undertake any public engagements
for two.months.
She WJ I S operated on for appendicitis in a London hospital
on Feb. 4 and returned to Clarence House, her London home ,
last Sunday. A bulletin signed
by the doctors said : "The queen
mother continues to make nor-,
mal progress after her operation. "

"Schaffer 's Care
I
Ii Means Longer Wear!"
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pickup Motions throughout
Cloani ng and

Laundry

the Winona Trade

Service

insist

on

Area.

Schaffor 'n,

When

you want
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We ' re here »o ierve you boitorl

I

Softeners
CLEANERS
'

164 W«»t Third Street

l y<i ^^vC *'^j 3- *L&i&vj ^<^
i/ > *0v6n^

•

wi V

|

• Our modern fleot of truck* await your call twk« dail y In Winona for FREE pickup
and d«llv«ry . We also feature FREE twico-week
ly p ickup and delivery service «. 64
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Police say that Pakistan was
;? '
^V .
?
responsible and that the troubl e
was timed .-with Pakistan's U.N,
Security G b u n c i-1? charges
'
against India .on Kashmir/
There is no evidence available to support either claim.
.The hair , which many Moslems believe has supernatural
protective powers, mysteriously
reappeared Jan. 4.
The case weakened the state
government . while boosting the
One official in the government standing of cautiou s opponents.
commented: V We love our In summer over 100,000? tourqueen.. Would we love a king? ists vacation on Kashmir lakes
and buy Kashmir-Cashmere—
He might get ideas. " f
' '¦
The line of queens started WOOL : ¦ . . •
In
winter
, snow covers the
with Emma, the widow of William III. She ruled as regent for 84x20-mile -valley nestled among
awakening and that there was
eight years until her daughter , spurs of the Himalayas , 400
no
reason for anxiety,
Wilhelmina, became 18 in 1898. miles north of Delhi. No tour"His Majesty spent a peaceW i 1 h e 1 m i n a, the austere, ists come and poverty prevails.
reigned for 50 years. In 1948 she
ful
night and his condition this
Another factor is the wealth
abdicated in favor of hrr only- I ol Kashmir 's recent rulers, Bakmorning
was satisfactory," the
child , Juliana , and died Nov. 28, !1 shi Ghulam Mohammed and his
medical
bulletin
said.
1962 at the age of 82.
relatives. They started with
Later
one
of
the medical
Wilhelmina built a fortune 1 nothing when propped into powvariously estimated as more er by India and after 10 years
team , Dr. Nicholas Tsambouthan a billion dollars. The rul- ' of rule they own real estate,
las, said he and the other phying house is today enormously hotels, shops and movie houses,
sicians
were very pleased with
ATHENS , Greece (AP)-Ailwealthy.
There is widespread suspicion
condition.
the
monarch's
¦
this money came from Indian | ing King Paul' s doctors said
"The
king
is doing very
SMOKERS' WEED
'• government development funds, I Saturday that he .spent a peacewell."
he
said.
"In
two or three
PHOENIX . Ariz. Ml - Phoe- , Bakshi's regime ignores the sus- ! ful night and was in satisfactory
nix Magistrate Eugene K. Man- picions.
j condition following an emergen- days we hope to see great imgum called a county agent to One reason for mob fury was
provement."
investigate a s t r a n g e plant the repressiv e nature of the cy operation for a stomach ulgrowing in his yard.
, state government. Bakshi , then cer. The operation aroused na- Concern m o u n t e d Friday
when Greek newspapers deMangum thought it was mari- a state minister, began his rule tionwide concern .
scribed , the ruler 's condition as
Shortly
before
the
five
physjuana.
jailing
the
state
prime
min'by
The agent said it was wild ister , Sheik Mohammed Abdul- icians issued theiT report , a pal- grave or critical.
tobacco. Alas , Mangum said , I lah , an extremely popular figure ace spokesman said the 62-yearA day earlier the king had
don 't smoke.
known as the Lion of Kashmir. old monarch had no fever upon handed over his roval powers to

.
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dia of mistreating
its Moslem
¦
community. .".. '. ¦Moslems'? . ' rioted
against .the Hindu minority in
Indian West Bengal
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- . ; -// . / In a chair at a vyindow overlooking the Mississippi
? River , outdoorsma n and : naturalist Eirwl E? Liers of
the manuscri pt of a hew
Ho^
f
ehildren s? book, on animdls. ? Liers' most recent
work , "A Black Bear's Story," won dn Aurianne

Av/ard of the Arriericon Library Association as -? ?? ' .'?
1962's best children's book on an imal life. ? Liers
does all of his writing in pencil in a notebook.
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A BLACK BEAR'S STORr
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'" ¦/ ' Published in 1962 by TWViking Press

A

The Aurianne Award Is given for the best children 's
book oni' animal life which develops
y/ . . ' ¦'
a humane attitude,
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By C. GORDON HQLTE
¦ Sunday? Editor ¦?

HP HE author of ?* '- .1962's best children's book on animals leaned
—
forward and scratched his chin with a Manila envelope.
"You know," said Emil E. Liers, '"I never knew they gave away
awards for books like this . . . That sure shows you how dumb I am."
Known throughtout the nation as perhaps the foremost authority
on the otter and something of ah institution in the Winona area as
developer of the Liers' Otter Sanctuary south of Homer, Liers had
just been advised that his third published book, "A Black Bear's
Story, " had been selected by the American Library Association for its
sixth annual Aurianne Award?
A onetime clarnboat operator on the Mississippi turned author
by chance at an age when most folks are thinking more about retirement and collecting Social Security than in startin g a new career,
Liers has the enviable record of never having come up with a literary
dud ,?, His two previous works, "An Otter's Story " and "A Beaver's
Story , " both were selected as Junior Literary Guild books and periodically each year Liers walks down lo the mailbox at his riverfront
home and pulls out envelopes containing royalty checks that reflect
mounting sales of each volume.
"A. Black Bear 's Story" has a Minnesota North Woods setting
and its principals are a black bear and her twin cubs. In the opening
chapter the mother and her two offspring are seen in their winter
home in a hollow tree. The remainder oi the story is concerned ¦w ith
her emergence into the spring forest and the cubs ' training for survival in the wilderness. Along the way an orphaned bear cub is adopted
into the family and the story ends with the youngsters ready to begin
lives on their own and the mother , Kabato, returning: to her lifelong
mate.
Published by Viking Pre** , Inc., New York , and illustrated
by former Winonan Ray Sherin, "A Black Bear's Story" was
found by ihe American Library Association's Aurianne Award
committee to be the "best children's book of 1962 on animal
life which develop* a humane attitude."

GOOD FRIENDS . . . F/n»7 Liers enjoys the companionshi p of his pet
otters , Silver and Blackhawk ; Impv , » red fox , and the Liers ' golden cocker ,
Rowdy, on a stroll along a wooaed path near the Liers' Homer residence.

Along with the award certificate there was a check for $200 , a
prize drawn from a fund bequeathed to the American Library Association by Miss Augustine Aurianne , a New Orleans, La., school
librarian who died in 1047.
( The bequest provides for annual awards to writers of books for
childre
n of 8 to 14 years "w hich develop humane attitudes toward
animal life (fiction or non -fiction ), "
Liers ' i.s the first work of non-fictio n to receive the selection committe e s nod.
Fi rst given in 19r>», the Aurianne Award has been received by
Jean and John George for "Dipper of Copper Creek" (Ii, P. Dutton),
Meincrt DcJong for "Alonfi Came a Dog" (Harper), Agnes Smitb for
An Ivdge of Forest" (Viking Press), Jack Schaefer for "Old Ramon"

HEY, THERE! . . .

? Liers wa his to relax ?
?with? , a magazine on? a
Sunday afternoon • but
Silver; the otter , has a ;
different ideia and elam? ors for a little attention
and A a fe .w .minutes ' of
¦ play.
(y \

.(Houghton- -Mif f li'ri)?'and: Sheila Burnt bid f or "The Incredible Journey?"
'
/ [: ¦. / ; : ;[ '. .- '¦: . [
XLittIey :.: Br6\vn :&??Co). : A :?.?' > ??
Nearing 74. Liers is a robust six-footer who frequentl y.'- ' refers " to
himself iii conversation "just an old- river man/ ' something of an inaccuracy not characteristic of his writing in which he displays a meticulous concern for factual content.
Although it's tru e that he has spent a good part of his life 6ri ; or
near the river , liers worked his "way through college eb earn a teaching .' certificate?,' established himself as? nationally-recognized natural ist
Tvho has .been retained as a consultant by Walt- " Dismey Product ions
and National Geographic MagazirYe and i s a fr equent and welcome
' ¦visitors ' in leading publishing houses, newspaper and? magazine offices'
¦throughout: the? country ^
And the ?"old- river man ?' has achieved status in the literary world
¦which makes him hot at' .. all ? reluctant to ' engag e in a jpersonal literary
¦vendetta wil h Scottish author Gavin Maxwell.

¦? ; v ' .. v Sunday ' News;? . ? : , ? •
A .A

¦¦
? ' ./: ¦:-

Photos ?
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4: ; By MERRITt vW . XELUY V.7V ': [4 44-

Maxwell once was held in high regard by L iers after the
former had brought out "Ring of Bri ght Water," which enjoyed a
tenure high on the best-seller lists.

Disenchantment set in with the reading of Maxwell' s subsequent
¦works and Liers new wonders whether Maxwell might not have been
somewhat carried away bv his earlier success, Liers has shown his
oilers to thousands at the Homer sanctuary, is a veteran of hundreds
of sta^e and telev ision a ppearances wilh his trained charges and
¦when someone writes about the otter , .wit h a sometimes casual regard
ior Ihe facts Liers becomes disturbed.
Maxwell did just that . Liers feels , in a?recent book , "The Rock
domains ,", in which the animal , -is ¦subjected at limes to less than
sympathetic t reatment.
Liers, then , received a special bonus of pleas -ure . in w i n n i n g
tbe Aurianne Award when he learned that Maxwell ' s "Otter 's Tale "
finished as one of t"wo . runnersuj > in the judging.
Already Liers is planning on weaving in .sonic sequence on otters in hi.s next book to correct the injustice he feels has been suffered by the otter al Maxwell ' s hands.
Liers became an author mo re by chance t h a n rlesign. A native
of Clayton , Iowa , he worked as a young man on boats collecting clam
shells for the button trade and seeking pearls along the .stretches of
the Upper M ississippi . He thought he wanted to be a teacher and was
¦graduated from Wisconsin State College at La Crosse in 1920 A stint
of teaching at Duluth left him lonesome for the river, t h o u g h , and
he returned to this area , planning to establish a home on " a houseboat.
An acquaintance talked him out of this , asserting, that the household e v e n t u a l l y -would rot away while n house established on land
overlooking the river would afford hi in pernianancm without sacrificing scenic beauty.
"1 picked mil this site near Homer ,'' 'Liers says of the house
in which he and hi.s wife still live , "and il wa.s the smartest thing I' ve
ever done. "
During the years Liers ' ott*er farm grew , as did his reputation
as an authority on wildlife , It was in the early 1940s, while he was
in New York exhibiting his otte rs that he met an old acquaintance,

(Continued Ne*t Page)
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BEAUTY TREATMENT . . . Obviousl y enjoy ing
•offers gets a rubdown horn its master after a dip in
sanctuary adjacent to the Liers ' home. Thousands of
tthe world have stopped at the sanctu ary to watch the
Jtnd at play.

H , one of the tiers '
the pop/ at the otter
visitors from .til over
otters in their homes
i

;'
OTTERS KOMP'. .y / Playful otters cavort: on af M/ater :
slide at the Liers sanctuary
hear Horner. Liers has served
as a technical adviser and
consultant to Walt Disney
Productions and; National
; Geographic Magazine and
his trained otters have performed beiore audiences
throughout the nation.

(Continued from Page 3?
the fate columnis* Charles briscofl whose work appeared in this
newspaper.

"He'd written three or four successful boo>ks,'' Liers recalls, "and
decided that he'd d-o one on otters .";
Driscoll gathered mate rial for his? book a* the Homer sanctuary
arid a year or so later completed the manuscript for "Otters and the
Otter Man ," the latter a reference, of course , to tiers. Walt Disney
did what was to be the cov^r design for the book .
"Well, he sent it around from place to place," Liers said , "but
just couldn 't sell it. There were all kinds of excuses. It was war and
there was a shortage of papier or it wasn 't exactly what ' the publisher
was looking for and there were all kinds of other excuses."
On a trip to Milwaukee , Liers met a publisher and asked him if
his house wou ld be interested in taking Ihe manuscript.
"He said it was n 't the kind of thing his firm was interested in
and suggested that it be sent to a magazine," Liers remembers, "We
were parting and he was starting to cross the street when he turned
and said to inc , 'Why don 't you write the book and write it in your own
wav. ' " '
Liers says that since Driscoll's manuscript at that time was still
on the market he didn 't fee l that it would be fair for him to write a
competitive piec e
"I did remembe r , thou-g h , " Liers sa id , "Ihat I asked hini once ,
'Charles , is there any. money in?this . book writing business?' and he
answered , 'Emil , there 's a house ful l of it.' "
After Driscoll died with his manuscript unsold, Liers made
his literary plunge with a .draft of "An Otter's Story " which eventuall y found its w-ay to Viking Press.

Six months later Liers hadn 't received word from the publishers
on acceptance or rejection so he wrote and asked if . they intended to
use the manuscri pts . The reply was? "Absolutel y."
'
"Then I didn 't bear fro m them for a while ," Liers said , "and it
was spring and I was down im bed not feeling too good . I remember it
was one day early in 19.12 a n d this letter came . It said that if it . was
all right to wait for a Year t he-y thought the .lunio r . Litera ry Guild would
take it . They said I'd get a thousand dolUirs for the publishing rights
and royalties.
"Well , when I read that 1 let otil a whoop - nobod y in the
house could figure out what bad happened - - and 1 yelled , 'Get me
iny clothes , 1 t h i n k I' m going , to live!'"
The next clay Liers called the Winona Public* Library and asked
what the .lunior Literary Guild was.
"Tin; girl said it wa.s so m ething like the Rook-of-t.he-Mo.it»i Club

'
but for kids and then she . aske d if I wanted lc»?join ; T said no , biit I'd;
A written a book ?they mig ht? take arid was that good? ?She said , /Boy , I .
/ ' : wish I could sell : them a book.' "
from
? ' ? : After: writing the otter story, Liers says,: he had thoiight
'. . .time--;to- -time about doing a slory on beaver.? ?
; ?
''Hearing about thern taking my otter story was just li^e a shot
?
in the arm , and I went to work on "A Beaver's Story?"
'Hiis also turned out to be a Junior Literary Guild selection and
Liers, who l\ad . been retained by Disney as technical adviser for the
Academy Award winning production , "Beaver Valley, " sold fib"
rights to Disney, for "Aii Otters Story. "
/'They've never done anything with it," he remarked, "and
I Miink they bought if mostly to protect themselves on the story.
Being a te-chnica l adviser doesn't mea n much money to you; I guess
they think the importa nt thing is ha-ving your name listed among
the credits for the picture ."

Liers has a fourth book in manuscript form and is doing ' pre- '
liminary work on a fifth , the subject of which he doesn 't want to
mention bec ause he 's -afraid someone else might beat him to the press
with a story on the sarrie top ic.
He does most of his writing in an easy chair in fro nt of a window of his home from which he can look out over the Mississippi .
""I just use a pencil and write in one of those notebooks that have
loose pages, " he says . "I do m ost of my wri ting in the mornings , ff
I wai t until .•evening I' m no good becau se I get too sleepy. "
He has an editor lo whom he Rends his handwritten stories . She
has them typed int o manuscri pt form for presentation to the publisher .
I.iers h.ns finished a manuscri pt in a lit tle better than a m o n t h ;
other times it ma .v lake him several ' months
He hasn 't become a slave to hi.s writing and admits that there are
periods when he doesn 't spend as much time-at it as he could , or per.,
haps should .
"The last coup le of monlhs I haven 't bee n at it like I should and
.sometimes the publisher starts getting a little anxious but every once
in a while I'l l jus t bust out and go hunting an d fishing for a tithe and
let the writing no . "
rVL -tleri.il for Liers ' stories is dr awn from a l ifetime of experiences in the outdoors. He 'll take a number of related personal experiences ;iboiit a certain topic .md weave th em inlo story form in a
locale best suited for (ho actio n
' I was moved to do the bear story ," he s.aid| "bv something that
happened while I was h u n t i n g near Lnd ysmilh , Wis" 1 cume upon n
tree that showed marks whore a bear had clawed away the bark of
(Continue d on P«ige 15)
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J? ARLIER this inbhth iyirs Larnberton flew to New York for a visit
with her son and his family? meetings with friends living in the
-metropolitan area and sightseeing.
In New York she met a number of former Winonans and several
of th« redoes featured in today's? "Fun With '- <' Food" — which was
written in .-New York— are favorites of the .Tim Lambertdn family or
the other friends from Winona with w'hom she visited during her trip.
' :'
'
:
¦ '
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Beef and Broccoli ?

Wer e is an adult dish of my New York daughter-in-law's: that ,
surprisingly, all the youngsters love.
L pound chopped sirloin , 1 package quick-froxen broccoli .- scalded ;
3 tablespoons , vegetable oil? 1 siriall clove garlic mashed A .Va teaspoon
garlic powder, 1 teaspoon sugar , 1 teasnooTi salt. 2 tablespoons soya
sauce. % cup water . 2 tablespoons cornstarch . VA cup water?
Form meat into fineer-thick rolls about 2 inches long. Slice
broccoli stalks islantwise. Brown meat roils fast in hot oil with garlic,
sucar? and sova sauce. Cook 2 to 3 minutes. Remove meat . Add cut
broccoli and the -*% cup water to pan. Cover and let come to a boil
and stir. Cook .1 minutes more , covered. Add browned meat , iNlix
cornstarch with ' . YA - cup -water and add to 'nail '.' ;. Cook .until sauce is
thickened , about .3 minutes , stirring to mix in brown bits.

Sour Cream Veal
.' -^nntlier ' favorit« .reci pe of (ho Jim Kamherton family.
Cook fi slices bacon in 'lartre fryiiig pan and set bacon -, aside.' In 4 tablespoons of th* bacon fal brown 3 pounds of boneless veal .c ubed. - •Cook '¦; pound
of s\Sc€» <l imishroom s hnd 2 largo «*hoppe«l onions in a little tat .
Vlix 1 cup white wine witli 1 cup-sou r, cream. Put veal, mushrooms ami
onioixs in hutle.red casserole and season to taste witli salt and popper and a
touch of garlic If wished. Pour over them wine-cream mixture , (.'nimble
crisp bacon over top. Simmer covered .tightly for . 1' . hours , either in 1125 oven
or over low heat ( with asbestos maO on top of stove.

Figs in Cream
n tablespoons syrup from canned. -Kudota figs , *\ cup sour cream , IR canned
figs ( i«e cokH.
Mix syrup with sour crea m thoroughl y. Place cold figs in glass .serving dish
nnd cover with the mixture. Must be ice-cold.

Rock Lobster Boiled Platter
t, South African rock lobster tails , 2 quarts w;iler . 1 tablespoon .salt, a slice
of lemon ? a pinch of tarragon ,- :\ tablespoon cut up celery tops and 1 tablespoon
rut up- onion .
Pl;»ce frozen lobster tails in kettle with the cold Waiter, add other ingredients .
cover nnd heat to boiling point , Remove, from heat at once when it reaches a full
rolling boil. Drain , reserving 1 cup st ock for snure . Holding shell with pot holder
rut awa y underside membrane. Grasp meat firmly and case it away from shell
In one piece. Kceji fails In top of double boiler wilh n t iny bit of stock unt il rrndy
to serve. Arrange lobster tails in the shells on u platter nnd serve with Swedish
egg sniice.

Swedish Egg Sauce
2 e-RR yolks, 3 tablespoons hutter , V* tablespoons flour , 1 ctr p lobst<*r stock.
1 cwp thin cream , I teaspoon dry mustard , '-i teaspoon salt , 14- tablespoons lemon
Juice.
Combine alt ingredients except lemon juice in top of double boiler , Rent with
hand or electric beater unt il .sauce thickens , Add lemon juice slowly. .Serve hot
with hot lobster.

Chicken With Lemon Sauce
2 two-poun<d chickens or one four-pound chick en cut into serving pieces, VA
pound butter, 3 tablespoons dry sherry, 3 tablespoon s dry white wine , grated peel
of one orange, 2 tablespoons lemon?juice , salt and pepper to taste, l 1^ cups heavy
cream , 34 cup finely grated Gruyere or Swiss cheese, 8 wafer-thin slices of lemon.
Cook the chicken in butter until goldeh brown. Cover the skillet and cook over
medium to low heat for? 40 to 50 minutes.
¦¦; ¦ ¦
Preheat'th e broiler.: '
Remove the chicken to a heat-proof platter. Add the sherry wine to the skillet. Stir in the grated orange?and lemon rind and the lemon juice. Add salt and
pepper to taste and the cream? Boil quickly, stirririg, and pour the saiice oyer
the chicken. Sprinkle with cheese and arrange the lemon slices over the top.
Brown under the broiler and serve immediately^

'". • '• '. . . ' 'Chicken ' ?Live r Risotto

?

1 cup rice. '4 cup olive oil? I small onion, finely chopped . 2 cups chicken
stock ? 1 clove -garlic , finely minced , salt to taste, pinch of saffron , '"i teaspoon
powdered ginger , 'It cup or less dry white wine, ' « pound.mushrooms , sliced thin ,
Vs. pound chicken livers, 4 tablespoons butter , coarsely ground black pepper , 3/4
cup freshly grated Parmesan cheese.
Cook the rice in oil until it is well t<-inned . stirring constantly. Add the onion
ami chick en stock. Add the garlic and season with salt , saffron and ginger.
Cover the pan tightly and cook over low heat 20 to 25 minutes or until rice
Is tender ' Add the wine gradually as the rice cooks if more liquid is needed ;
Meanwhile , saute the mushrooms and livers in the butter. This should be done
quickly. Add the mushrooms and livers with pan juices to the rice. Mix thoroughly
and sprinkle liberally with pepper and cheese.

Wild Rice Casserole
1 small package cheese, cubed. 1 cup ri pe «li\cs drained and dried, 1
number 2 can tom a toes, 1 medium size can mushrooms ( add liquid io boiling
water to ni iikc l'i cups), Vi cup sliced onions , ' i cup olive oil (no . siiltslitnte), 1 nip wild rice washed hut not soaked , 1 "'i teaspoons salt, I ' v cups
boiling water.
Combine all the above Ingredients In a gre.iscd Ca-isserole. Hake uncovered
for 1'4 hours. Serves six. This Is one of my Minneapolis sister 's favorite recipes. Sometimes she adds browned chicken livers or browned cniies of veal
or beef , and It becomes <i main dish,

Milwaukee Pancake
When I had brenhfast at the Paul Thomas ' apartment in New York (she is
the former Debby Chonle). Debby cooked thi.s elegant ' Milwaukee Pancake "
which is a cross between an omelette and a pancake. It was served with a
good "buttered syrup " nnd thin wedges of lemon.
Mix Vi cup flour , Mi cup milk and a pinch of s.-ilt , then be;it hard . Now drop
tn -1 large eggs. Beat again. Use an omelette pan or a skillet whose sides slope
from 6M« inches at the bottom to 9 inches at the top. Melt 2 tablespoons hutter
ln it , coating sides well. Plop the egg mixture into it all at once and brown on Ihe
bottom. Turn the panenke over , then net pan into ;i pre hc-ilcd 4.r>() oven for
20 minutes. Serve thin crisp bat on with it.

Maple Cream Sauce
Cook to thread stage 1 cup maple syrup, then add 2 tahlespoons butler , Coo)
and beat, Stir in a few tablespoonn cream if you wish, Serve with pancakes

.
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Reflections
In a Fashion Mirror

11

Sttopp

-¥jr ".O .W"' much would it cost to "buy out'' ? •} fashion magazin e? What
A?I mea n is, how? much would -a woman have to spend?if she purciiased every item of apparel advertised or treated editorially in a
single issue of a ?m ajor fashion journal?
-More for the sake of curiosity than anything else? I asked one
of the pretty young ? things in my showroom to undertake a little research for me when? . sh' e had a spare moment or two. I aske<i her tp
go through a recent issue of one of the leading fashion magazines
(IM rather not say which — :if I did , I might be called upon to give
the; others equal column time) and not tho?se wearables for A wliich
prices we re specified — whether in advertisements or in the editorial
¦
sect ions. ; ? ;.. ; ? . ?
.' ¦•? .-;? '
'/- ¦; To facilitate matters . I/ -told her to consider onl y . coats, suits,
dresses;' -'.c asual- outfits , and . the like. In ot her words , she was to neglect foundation garments and lingerie , millinery. ?gloves? bags ; hosiery,
aii-d footwear. She was also to bypass jcM ^'l ryv ' perfumes , . cosnietics,
beauty aids, and other miscellaneous items.
What .' ¦were our findings? Well, if a womaii wanted fo buy
all the priced outfits she saw advertised in tiiis particular issue,
it would cost her about $5,400. Add if she wanted to purchase all
ihe priced outfits covered in words arid photographs by the editors, she would have to spend about 34;600. A grand total of $10?O00« .

Now it 's ' quite possible — wc didn 't check THAT closely — thai
there may hiive been some dup lication. ; That is, that some of the advert ised outfits wore a lso included in the editorial section. But I don 't
tinnk . this was too often the case. Another ? point : I'd say, roughly,
that about .' thr ee-fourths of the advertised items: and only about one|ia!f of those treat ed ed itoriall y were , priced . 'So. ' if you really wanted
lo "buy . out" Ihe magazine , you 'd have t o spend much much moro
than $10, 000, And remember — this total doesn 't include accessories ,
perfumes -, etc .? otc.
To got a li11 le bit more specifk*: In Iho adv -ertising sect ion there
was - a total of about 70 priced items ranging ' from $8 for a tailored
shi rt to $3f»r> for a tow n coat. The .editorial . sect ion-contained about .r><)
pri ced outfits , ranging from $20 for a simple dr«ess to $280 for a pair
of silk pajamas.
Comments? None at (his lime -— except "happy shopp ing ."
DIAMOND DUST

A diamond may he nature 's hardest substance and a girl's best
frit-nd -- . but it' s also ,*» dust collector par excellence. Nol only do
disturbing dirl particles have a penchant for worming their way into
Ilic nooks and . crannies of gem settings , b u t . thanks to finger-fondling; ,
lliey have no difficulty in pitching their tents on Ihe surface of precious stones . Simp ly stated , the naUiral oils of one ' s skin hav«o an affinit y for adhering to jewels , formi n g a film , and thence acting as
a combination ma gnet -a nd-g hio for. dust .
So wh y all the fuss? Just Ihal lighl is a d iamond ' s lies! friend:
Only when il can roach and pass t h r o u g h the surface of a diamond
unimpeded by foreign mailer
can the .shine's (rue brilliance
conn* al ive , I recommend , I ho re fore , that you make an inexpensive
investment in a jeweler 's cloth and use it to g;ive your gems a dry

3
?1

cleaning- fr6m time to tiiiie? A bonus; You 'll also find that , the use
of this cloth will iiii pot t '-"a new lustre to the precious metals in your
¦' ¦ jeweled ; pieces;.- .'• ?¦ ¦, ¦ ' :. ' '- " : .y '- ': -y .
.
. - . y ..
" '.? '. . ?: ;?. ' ' y : 4 /[ " :
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' Mora '."inspire wornen. It's a fact; And in m ore; ways than you might
;
imagiml -Aside , from the obvious , Cary Orant-Ros$aho Brazzi type of;
?
¦
.: •' influence , there 's also the borrowing and adaptation of masculine .
clothing styles by
the world of Cemtn? inc fashions. ;- ;..'
?? One need only
recall the past, and , :
continuing emphasis
oh wide-brimmed feci o r as , turtieneck
sweaters, ascots arid
? f o u la rds, tailored
shirts and blouses ,
cufflinks , vests and
. weskits, and yachtsr
man 's . blazer; ? the?
sailor s pea ? jacket ,
the military o?ver; coat, trousers and
jeans , heavy textured stockings; boots
and? s'- 't . U't d y low- .
heeled w a i k i n g .
shoes. And; now , as
- if appropriatin g styling weren 't enough ,
?.'.tiie: ladies have also
begun to filch maleinsp ired fabrics?
-¦? Rut they 're; do- ?
ing it with a diffe r-¦C: n .c. C; In keep ing ?;
?with ? t . h e current
softness ? v o g u e ,
you 'll find , for example, that Glen
p 1 a i d s, worsteds,
and s h a r k s k i n
weaves a r e more
suppl e and li ghter
in weight than Ihe
average man might ,
antici pat e - — a n d
th us , more lady like.
So he prepare d for
the coming deluge
of pin , pencil , and
¦
regimental stri pes;
of
bias , Glen , and
^MENSWEAR FABRICS"
Tat ters.ilI p f a i d s.
And in colors , of
course,
FASH ION TIP
With spring just
around the corner
I'd say it' s about
time lo star! t h i n k ing of summer '--tradition ally •» season in which one literally reveals much of what she accumulated over
the cooler montths preceding . Like fat , for instance.
• '

»

'

•

'
¦

¦

It may tome as a dastardl y blow, bul I th ink you should
know that this year's swimsuits will have less harnessing hardware inside than ever before. So you'll have to provide your own
firmness. Though for the most part they'll skim the figure down
to the waist , the new suits will fit fairl y snugly about the hips.
And that 's as good a pla ce to start exercisi ng as any.

Also , the Uwo-piecc swintsuil is expected * to continue along Ihe
p opularity p a t h . So , if you have , any prclcns ii .ri.s in this regard , your
midriff .should be next in line for alleniion , Now what to do? How
about devoting five m i n u t e s ;i day -- s t a r t i n g now ! - lo some good
old sil-ups and bends? And try tossing in a few tom-h-tru '-elbow-to-thcopposile-kneo variations while you ' re il it. T h e mam in your life - even though he may he out of practice
can probably show you how.
Of »t least telil you how.

Week's T!Movies
¦
-¦' .' ' •. ' ¦:"- ; : / ' - SUNDAY
7:S0 ^THE FE,AME BARRIER," Arthur Frahz Ch. 11.
10:00 "ABOUT ? FACE," Gordon MacRae, ; Eddie Bracken,
Phyllis Kirka Cadet musical remake of "Brother Rat"
with some new tunes added (1952). Ch. 11?
10:20 "STRANGE 1ABV IN TOWN," Greer Garson , Dana
Andrews, Cameron Mitchell , L©is Smitli. A determined
woman disturbs Santa . Fe's top figures upon her arriv al in towii (1955). Ch.- 10.
10:30 "MAN IM THE SADDLE." Randolph Scot t, Joan Leslie, Ellen Drew. Two women are in lo-ve with Scott in
this Western action drama C1961). Ch. 3.
"WEST OF ZANZIBAR ," Anthony Steel ? British story
about ivory hunters
in the jun gle.
¦ arid their adventures
¦/: ' /' .
(1955J. Ch. 5. ' '¦?¦ - :/ ':'¦
?:.. ?' ?? "On THE RIVIERA , - ' Danny Kaye, Gene Tierney, Goriiine Calvet, Comedy abou t the international set and
their escapades on¦ the Riviera , the playground of the
1
rich i 1950); Ch, 9. ' - . 11:00 'THE JUGGLER. " Kirk Douglas, Milly Vitale. Drama
about the Jewish refugee camps aiid the fight for rehabilitation (1953). ; CIIA 12;
?:
11:30 "CAINE MUTINY, " Humphrey Bogart , Jose Ferrer , ?Van
Johnson , Tred MacMiirray. Film Version of the Herman
. Wpuk novel with Bogart as Capt? Queeg, skipper of
the ship en which the. modern-day mutiny takes place
' ¦ - ¦ . '- ' ( 1954"). " Cti. ' -: 13a
.
¦ ¦¦¦ ¦ MONDAY.
.
"
'
"
,
6:30 ''PRINCE OF PL.AYERS." Chs. - 5-10-13. -. ,lO-.OO ''TEN WANTED MEN; " Randol ph Scott .Richard? Boone?
A cattle ' baron in Arizona wants only peace but the
desperadoes see it another wa>' .("1955). Ch. 1110:30 "MASK OF THE-?AVENGER ,** .John Derek, : Anthony
?v:? Quinn , Jo<ly tawrence. A young nian disguises. himself
'
as the Go vnt of Monte Cristo to outwit an evil governor
anil win a woman ( 195 i) . Ch. 3.
"TROPIC ZONE.'? liona'd Reagan , Tt lioncla Fleming.
Independent bonj ina plantation owners are plagued by
a shipping magnate .who wants control of ihe operation
'¦",¦¦ ¦' ; ( 1953)? . Cli. "- -9;:
"" ' ' " ¦
¦
¦
- ¦ TUESDAY:, -. • ' ¦
10:00 "UACK TO ?BATAAN. " Joh n Wavrte- Cli? I K
10.: 30.'¦'•SERPENT . OF THfi NILE ;" Rhonda Flcminp, Raymond -Burr. Drama about the Roman? .Empire , in the
": ¦: days of Cleopatra j 195:'J .) ," ¦'CH. 3.
. .'
?? .
l'i :.:- ,10 "BRASS XECilCNaD ." Hugh O'Brian , Raymond Burr. A
sheriff tracks do-wn a desperado arid:Shoots i! out with
); Ch?:- 13. . -. ' .- him ( 195a
¦ ¦¦ ¦¦ ¦ - . ¦ ? ¦ .• .WEDNESDAY . - . - . ; / ,.
10:00 "PARADISE LAGOON , -' Kenn eth Moore, Sally Ann
Howes. . Comedy about a group . of shipwrecked British
families who come to depend, on the resourcefulness of
?
a butler »( I 95«)? Ch. J l ,
?
10:30 "NIGHTMARE. " Brian Donlevy , Diana Barrymore. An
American gambler stumbles orito a murder and finds
himself on the trail of foreign agents ' ,< 1942) :.'Ch?. 13.
' ? : ? ' ¦?- '
- .THURSDAY
1(1-30 "CHINA A- ENTL?RK ." ISdniond O'Brien , . Barry ' Sulli¦-.' " '" van.. ' - -WorI<J - War II adventure sdory about two officers
and a Na-vy nurse who try to rescue ran?¦' admir al hold
captive bv Chinese guerrilla-is "' ( 1953 ) . CJi. 3. ;
"THEY WERE EXIMONDABM*: ," John Wayne. Robert
Montgomery? Adventure story about two Navy men
who fought Japanese vessels in small PT boats during
World War II ( 1945V Ch? R.
"MONTE CARLO STORY. " Marlene D ietrich , Yitfoi io
.- ' • De.Sica. A fortune hunter nnd "huntress meet in ' 'Monte
.C.irJo and foolishly choose love in lieu of wealth ( 1957).
' -ch. 13. ' ¦

FRIDAY
7:30 "BEAU GESTE." Gary Cooper , Ray IMilland. Adventures of the Foreign Legion -( 19:19 1. Ch . 11.
10:30 "A PRIZE . OF GOLD. " Richard Widm.ark, Mai Zelterling. Drama set in Berlin concerning a scheme to steal
a shipment of gold from the Rcrlin .Airliit (1055). Ch. a.
"THE WH.D NORTH, " Cyd Charisse. Drama about fur
trappers and their many fights with nature ( 1952)? Ch. 9.
"COUNT "HIRER AND PRAY. " Van Mcflin , Joanne
Woodward . Western drama about a Civil War veteran
and his influence on a small town in wh ich lie becomes
a self-ordained minister (1S155). Ch. 11.
"TWELVE ANORY MEN. " Henry Fond-a , Lee J. Cohb.
A jury of men has to decide whether a young boy killed
his father with a knife ( 19*37). Ch. 13.
SATURDAY
7:30 "FURY OF THE CONGO," Johnny Weissmulj cr , Sherry
Moreland. Jungle Jim joins forces with I .eta , the Jungle
Queen to destroy a safari bent on finding a rare and
precious .inimnl (1951). Ch, 11.
8:00 "VIOLENT SATURDAY. Chs. .5.-10-13.
10:20 "TELL IT TO THE JUDGK. " Rosalind Russell , Robert
Cummings. A lady lawyer runs away from her lilonde,
chnsing husband ( 1949) . Ch. 3.
"KING RICHARD AND THE CRURA DICKS, " Rex Harrison , Virginia Mayo, Laurence Harvey- Costume epic
based on Sir Walter .Scott's tale of the Crusades , "The
Talisman *' ( 1954) . Ch. 10.
10:30 "PARKS l-I.AYROYS. " The Bowery Roys. Ch. <t.
"FOREVER AMl' EK. " Linda Darnell , Cornel Wilde.
Kathleen Windsor 's novel about the 17 Century gi rl with
the notorious reputation ( 1M7) . Ch, 5,
"CARRINH WILLIAMS , " .lames: Stewart , .Tenn Hagen.
Personal d r a m a about the man who invented the carbine
rifle for use hy the armed forces ( 1952). Ch, fl.
"TYCOON," John Wayne , Larninc Day. A youn ); railroad builder meets wilh many obstacles before he realizes hi.s Ronl ( 1947) . Ch. 11.
11:30 "-SOUTHERN YANKEE. " Hwl Skellon. Arlene Dnhl.
Red's n soldier in the Civil War and his antics include
crawling between enemy lines carrying a tw o-.sided
flag for protection ( 194ft) . Ch. S,
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SIMPLE ENJOYMENT . . ;?Th is min- ? : the center of IWanchester . Ky,, visited on ,
.:¦' . : , " ¦ or? who plays the guitar for fun , is
tonight's "Twentieth Century '' docu"shown"' -with - his family at their home near
mentary about depressed areas.

The War on Poverty

TV Documentary Takes Trip
To Poverty-Stricken Area
.-By-STEVEN TL '- SCHEUER
The head of the household beckoned me to come inside in his
home? When I stepped into the
cabin the stench of the house
quite literally made me recoil
for a moment and I bticame
slightly nauseous within seconds.
On one of the three unmade
shectle- - beds, a two-year-old
girl in a filthy dress was sleeping fitfully while flies swarmed
over (he open sores on her scabrous face. Nine other children ,
ranging in ages up to 13, sw.irmed
around to get a look at the "visitor from New York City, " Two
of the older children are mentally retarded and the oldest boy,
age - 13 , and hi.s 12-year-old brother were physically stunted as
well , being just slightly taller
than my son , not yet six years
old.
Permanent hunger hnd dwarfed
the children in body nnd spirit ,
but they hnd not yet forgotten
how to rnustcr a laugh. I was
"on location " covering the background story for a truthful , disturbing TV show that will be seen
tonight. One of the show's editors had preceded me by a few
months nnd on his return wrote
a summary of hi.s finding which
includes thi.s comment:
"THK Cl/LTUKR and politic s
of the area appear to be the
culture and politics of poverty. I
heard no folk songs and saw no
folk dancing. What I did see were
old , a b a n d o n e d automobiles
strewn like beer cans alon g the
sides of the roads by the hundreds nnd perhaps thousands.
Men and boys crawl over tlicm

seeking spare parts for those
machines which still run. Political freedom leaks away as the
electora becomes more and more
poor .
"Ironically, Welfare .— 'rocking
chaar money ,' aid to dependent
children , and disability — while
sapping the self-reliance of the
people, also prevents the local
oligarchy from assuming complete control — benevolent or selfseeking — over the minds and
actions of the people. Throughout the region the 'Save The
Children Federation ' is at work ,
selling used clothing and shoes
in dingy stores — as if this were
rural Greece after World War
II. "
But these remarks are not
about Greece or Burma in 1945.
They are written about Clay
County, Kentucky, U.S.A., in
Feb ruary 1964 . It i.s the subject
of CRS' "Twentith Century, " an
examination of a depressed area
in these United .States,
This " T w e n t i e t h Century "
broadcast could serve as a primer tor all the government officials connected with President
Johnson 's recently announced anti-poverty program to be directed
by Sargent Shriver.
IN ANY documentary that has
less than 25 minutes of actual
proRi am time it is manifestly impossible to include all the material at hand , be it research report s or "on-loeation " footage ,
One of the most perceptive parts
of Uhe staff work on this poverty
stricken Appalachian County will
NOT be found on tonight' s broadcast so I' m passing it along via
the printed page. It' s n descriptive passage from the aforemen-

tioned report by Earle Luby,
"Twentieth Century 's" able story
editor. I can personally vouch

(Continued on Pag« 13)
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is here !

, . . -in - lovel y flowers and
greens to gladden winterweary hearts and brighten
your home,
Sf c us f o r bi'.mt.ti\\tt
nrrnwji 'iiie-tits /or home .
corsnyes and gift bouquets.

^icinvdl^
U West Third St.

Winoito 's Ouolity .Florist
For Ove r <>0 Years
We have no connection with
any ether nur*«ry, ctil flower
•r plant tales -outlet In Winona.

Morning

Movie
5
Know the Truth
8
Executive Report 11
Hour of
Deliverance
13
12:45 Industry . on
Parade
. 8
1:00 Tennis Champs 3-11
Discovery
6-9
Science All Stars 8
NFO
10-13

4:00 Alumni Fua
3-4-8
Young People 's
Concert
5-1IM 3
Trailmaster
6-9
Amos 'n Andy?
11
4:30 College Bowl
5-10
Bowling
11
Bridge
11
5:00 2flth Century
1-4-8
Meet the Press 5-10
Movie
6-9
Know the Truth 13
5:30 Mr. Ed
1-4-8
Across the 7 Seas 5
Rocky
10
Bold Journey
11
Campus
' ¦ 13
Comment

7:45 Sacred Heart
4
Bible Story Time 5
8:00 Homestead U.S.A. 4
8:10 Look Up & Live 4
Off to. Adventu re 5
Big Picture
8
Movie
11
8:15 Christophers
5
9:00 Lamp Unto
My Feet
3-8
1:30 Sports
Business Finance 4
Spectacular 1-4-8-11
Quiz a Catholic
5
Family Hour
6
I nsight
9
This Is the
•—
1
Answer
11
S:.1fl Look Up and Live 1-8
Eveni ng
News
4•
Oral Roberts
9: ~
6:00 Lassie
3-4-8
This Is the Life
11'
Bill Dana
5-10-13
10:00 Camera Three
3-8
Polka Jamboree 11
Big Picture
5
6:10 My Favorite
Soul's Harbor
9
Martian
3-4-8
Farm Forum
11'
Walt Disney 5-10-13
Movie
11
.ramie
10:15 Christophers
10
MePheeters
6-9
10:10 The Answer
3
Tele-Bingo
11
This Is the Life 5-8
7:00
Rd
Sullivan
3-1-8
Movie
9-13 "
7:10 (li-indl
5-10-11
Faith for Today 10-11
Arrest and Trial 6-<>
10:15 Roller Derby
4,
Movie
11
11:00 This Is the , Life 1-10 ,
8:00 Judy Garland 3-4-8
Phone 3321
Movio
5,
j
Bonanza
5-J0-I1
Bi g Picture
8.
9:00 Candid Camera-3-4-8
Cliurch Service. 11
DuPont Show 5-10-13
Wis. Agriculture^ 11
Movie
9
Laramie .
fi
11:10 Face the Nation 1-R
Or;.l Roberts
10
Death Valley Days 9
Love That Bob
5
Ranch Party
U
2:00 Sunday
5-10
"Movie
30-11
9:30 What's My Line 3-4
Farm Report
6
Biography
8
2:10 Focal Poi nt
6
Afternoon
Rebel
9
Power of the
News
11
President
11
12:00 Music of
Williamsburg " 1
3:00 Bowling
1 10:00 News 3-1-5-6-8-9-10-11
Movie
11
News
4-5
Checkmate
4
10:10 Movie
3-5-9-13
Challenge Golf . 6-9
World of
Bowling
4
Dick Sherwood 8-13
Golf
5-8-10
Wrestling
6
Heme Buyer 's
Bridge
6
11
Arrest & Trial
8
Digest '
Issues & Answers 9
4
12:15 Bowlerann a
4
3:30 Science All Stairs 9 12:00 News
. "Tlie. ' . .Whirlybirds 11 12:15 Burns & Allen
11
12:10 Bridge
3

Sunday
Hews
Want Ads
Reach
More Than
90,000
People.
Use Them
Profitably

News
Three Stooges
Superman
Huckleberry
Hound

Afternoon
1:30 Houseparty
3-4-3
The Doctors S-lO-13
Day I'd 'Court ' ' 6-9

3-4-8

2:30 Edge of Night 3-4-8
You Don't
Say
5-10-13
Queen for a Day 6-9
3:00 Tea -at Three - .. . - s .
aSecret .Storm 3-4-S
The Matcb
Game
5-10-IS
Trailmaster
6-9
Deeeriihor Bride 11

AUTO

^^I
REPAIRS X ^jf

3:30 Lee Philli ps
X
Groucho Marx
4
Make Room For
Daddy
5-tO-iX
People Are Funny 8
Robin Hood
II

QUALITY WORK AT
COMPETITIVE PRICES

ANDY'S

5:00 Woody
Woodpecker

5:45 Ron . Cochran

8:0*0 America 's Great
Issues,
2
News 1-4-5-6-8-10-13
Dobie Gillis
9
Whirlybirds
. li .
6-.30 Basic Letter
Writing
2
To Tell the
Truth
3-4-8
Movie
5-10-13
Outer Limits
S-9
Bold Journey
11

8-31
11
3-1-8
,

Afternoon
1:10 Red Cross
2
Houseparty
3-1-8
6-9
Day in Court
The Doctors 5-1 0-11
2:00 Production
-Management.
2
To Tell the
Truth
."B-4-8
General Hospital fi-9
Loretta
Young
5-l«-l3

9
New *
Superman .. - ¦ ¦ . " il
'Woody
Woodpecker
.13
5:10 TV Kindergarten 2
Walter Cronkite 1-4-8
HmilleyBrinkfey
5 10-11
Cartoons
6
Beaver
9

2:10 Americans at
' " 2 ?
Work
Kdge of Night 1-4-K
You Don 't
. Say
5-ISI-13
Queen for a Day. G-9
3:00 Secret Storm 'S-4-R
The Match
flanie
. 5-10-1..
Trailmaster
C>-9
December Bride 11
3:10 I.ee Philli ps
3
Groucho iWarx
4
Make. It00in for
Daddy
5-in-ll
People Are Fining
~ 8
Rohln Hood
11
4:00 Seicnoo in .Service 3
Around the Town I
Movie
5
General Hospital H
t)
Overland Trail
Gene Autry
10
Beetle and Pete II
Popeye
11
4:15 Ad venture
Theatre
10
4:10 Ax« *l
4
Mickey Mouse S t l
Roeky
10
.Slu-ri'ff Rob
11
5:0(1 HiMklelieri y
X-U )
lliiuiid
4
Yo«i Bear
Cartoons
fi
Kiddies Hour
8

6-9
11

"3:10 America Great
Issues
2
Dr. Kildu re
5-10
M .v Three Sons fi-9
Deputy
U
Hazel
II
8:00 Profile ,
Z
Perry Mason
1-1
./itiuiiv Dean
fi-9
¦Music
8
Let's Go to the
Kaces
H
1,'t
Midland Music
¦
¦
¦
S:.'10 Privale College
2
lluzel
5-10
. Heaver
K
Pluyhouse
tt
Ilenncscy
11
9:00 Through Space
ami Time
2
The Nurses
1-1
Suspense
'5-1(1-13
Theatre
Kdie Adams
fi-!»
Perry Mason
H

PLANNED D I V I D E N D
P«V»t>lo Iwlct ¦v«»r al

FI DELITY

SAVINGS K LOAN P, SS'H
101 E«chj n9« Bldq.
Inturta I* IICMO

Rocky

Donna Reed
Adventure

11

Ik:10 town and
Country
2
Stump the Stars 6-9

6

10:00 Inquiring Mind
2
News 1-4-5-<i-8-t0>-l:t

(5:00 I»if4 Picture
2
News l-l-S-G-MO-ll
Dobio Gillis
9
•Whirlybirds
11

111:14 Person & Public
Itesponsibility
2
Movie
j-i:t
Di a^m-I
1
Toni ght
5-10
77 Sunset Stri p
H
Uiitiiucliabl es
9

5:45 Ron Cochran

Evening

fi;10 Password
1-1-K
Teiuple
l loiiNton
5-IO-l.t
KlintHtones
fi ll
)I
Hold .loiiniey
T:00 He re and There 2
lUwliiite
:t-»-H

N I- M S

|

|

II :10 Cain ' s riiuidii*d

9

I 2 ;0 fl Movie
News

I
5

12:10 News
1 ::t»t News

9
I

Afternoon
3-4-8 .
Tlie Doctors 5-10-1.1
Day in Court
6-9

3:30 Houseparty

2:00 To Tell the
Truth
J-t-R
Loretta
Young
5-10-l.t
General Hosp ital 0-9
2:10 Kdgc of Ni |«li( .1-1-8
Ymi 'Don 't
Say
5-10-1.1
Queen for a Day fi-9
S:00 Secret .Slorm 3-4- .8
The Mat ch
G:IIIH >
5-IO-t:i
Tmilniastcr
f,-9
December Bride ||
a:.10 . Lee Philli ps
Groucho Maij

3
4

Make Room for
Daddy
5-10-13
People Ai r Funny S
Robin Hood
It
4 :0>9 Around the Town t
Movie
s
l.aramle
fi
General Hospital R
.Sugarfoot
•>
Gene Autry
10
Keetle and I"ete 1C
l» o|»«*y«
is
4 :10 Axel

«
Gene Autry
III
Mickey Mouse
Club
R-n
School Reporte r 13

<S

Evening

4
10

7:00 Current Concepts 2
I've Got a
Secret
. .. " S-4-8
Biography
ll
'

7:30 Lucy Show
Wagon Train
Wrestling

'

3-4-8
S-9
11

8:00 Conversational
Spanish
2
Danny Thoma* 3-4-8
8:30 Creative and
Communication . 2
Andy Griffith 3-1-8
Hollywood
Story
5-10-13
9:00 Opera Is
2
East Side ,
West Side
3-4-8
Mitch Miller 5-10-13
Streaking Point 6-9
Wanted Dead
or Alive
11
9:30 World Affairs
3Vews

Automatic Transmission
3&14 61h Street

4:00 Around the Town 4
Movie
5
Laramie
ft
General Hospital 8
Sugarfoot
9
Rock y
10
Beetle and Pete Tt
Popeye
31
4:10 Axel
Rocky
Mickey Mouse
Chili
Wild Life

15

5:30 TV Kindergarten £
Walter Cronkite 3-4-8
Cartoons
6
Huntley
Brinkley
5-10-13
Beaver
*
Lone Ranger
11

2:00 To Tell the
Truth
3-4-8
Loretta
Young
5-10-13
General Hospital *-9
2:25 News

•
10>
IL

2
11

1.0:00-Tor-son" A Public
Itesponsibility
2
rVows 3-4-5-6-8-9-10-1'3?
Movie
It
10:30 Big Picture
IMovie
dragnet
Tonight
Combat
Movie
Burke 's Law

2
3
4
5-10
8
9
13

11:00 Trails West

6

11:30 Expedition
Movie

8
13

12:00 Movie
12:15 Burns & Allen

4
It

¦' ¦ "
]-- ^'jV "* * . '

5:00) C lancy
4
Funny Company 6
"
Yogi "
S
Kids Fun Club
10
Superman
11
ElinKloncs
1.1
S MC* Waller Cronkite .1-1-8
TV Kindergarten . ' . 2
Hunlley..rinitlcy
5-10-13
Cartoons
6
Reaver
9

1 1"¦») ] ] E tecTRo-Nie

Miimm
^^

ONLY 4>1."5

Mew Pierre Tubes
as low as . . . $24 .95

(i^l.
WCBy
^k
V

7:00 Donna Reed
Adventure

¦«. .
11

7:30 Route 66
3-4-8
Bob Hope
5-10-IX
Burke 's Law
R-9
Movie
lt
8:00 Visit to Germany 3
8:30 Unman Destiny
2
,1-t
Twilight Zone
Tliat '-Was the Week.
That Was 5-1fl-i:.
Price Is Right
6-9
Or/ic & Harriet
8
9:00 Historic America 2
Carol &
Company
1-1
5-10-1 ,1
J-nek Paar
ri^lit ot th«
R-l)
Week
Ren Casey
8
10:00 A mericans at
Work
2
News 1-l-5-*S-8-9-lO i:<
News
11

NELS0H
T,r Scrvkt
*
«,h ft
Johnson
Tel. UH

10:1*5 Industry on Parade S
MaRltln Gorilla
5:45 Hon Cochruo

11
C

Evening
fi :l>0 General Science
2
News :i-i-r»-n-8-io-i.i
Dobie (Wilis
9
Kooky
11
C>:.,0 BBC lMays
2
(' real Adventures 1-t
Itileriiat ioiuil
Slum lime
5-10 1.1
Deslry
6-9
Klintstones
8
Bold Jour ney
it

10:10 Continental
Comment
2
3-0-11- 11
Movie
Seove Allen
4
Tonight
£-10
Dick Powell
11:10 Detectives
12:00 Movio
Nu'ws
12:15 Bums & Allen
1:10 N*WH

S
«
<
5-0
ll
4

Afternoon
1:30 Houseparty
3-4-8
The Doctors 5-10-13
Day In Court
fi-9
2:00 To Tell the
Truth
3-4-8
Loretta
Young
5-10-13
General Hospital €-9
2:25 News

3-4-8

2:30 Edge of Night 3-4-8 7"
f
You Don't
Say
5-10-13:
Queen for a Day €-9
3:00 Secret Storm 3-4-8
The Match
Game
5-10-13
Trailmaster
6-9
December Bride 11
3:25 News

5-10-13

3:30 Lee Phillips Show 3
Groucho Marjc
4
Make Room for
Daddy
5-10-13
People -Are Fumy 8
Robin Hood
11
4:00 Around the Town 4
Movie
5
Laramie
6
General Hospital 8
Frontier Circus
9
Gene Autry
10
Beetle and Pete 11

5:00 Clancy
4
Funny Company C
Bozo
8
News
9
Woody
Woodpecker
10
Superman
11
Yogi Bear
13
5:30 TV Kindergarte n 2
Walter Cronkite 1-4-8
Midtown Cartoons 6
Huntley
Brinkley
5-10-13
Rocky
11

4f/o
PLANNED DIVIDEND
Payable Twlct a year af

FIDELITY

SAVINGS B\ LOAN ASS'N
102 EKCh»n9e Bldg.

Iiuur«tto »10,W4

Beaver
5:45 Ken Cochran

9
6

Evening

13

6:00 Inquiring Mind
2
News 1-1-5-6-8-10-11
Dobie Gillis
9
Whirlybirds
11

4:30 Axel
4
Rocky
10
Mickey Mouse
Club
8-11
Army Air Force 13

6:30 Americans at
Work
2
Famous Playhouse 3
Mr. Nova k
5-1*1-13
Combat
6-9
Coulee Crossroads 8
Bold Journey
11

Popeye

2
3-4-8
11

2
3-4-8
5-10-11
6-9
11

8:30 Foreign Encounter?
Jack Benny
3-4-8
Dick Powell
11
9:00 Immortal Goethe 2
Ga rry Moore .1-4-8
Andy Williams 5-10
Fugitive
6-9
My Three Sons 13
9:10 'De mocratic '': Press
Conference
11
10:00 Green Thumb
2
News 3-4-5-6-8-9-10-13
10:10 Word Sender
2
3
Movie :.Steve Allen
4
Tonight
5-10
Burke 's Law
8
Maverick
9
Eleventh Ifour
1.1
8
9
13

12:15 Movie

4

12:30 News

3

J:30 News

4

r-- ^ . ^- -;
*-r- y y -¦"'' "*T ? ~*" T-Vr,' " '
"
_ - ^-T
?TfJ '^? ' 'n '"
Morning

Wrestling
9
Hobby Showcase 11
1:00 Match Play
Classic
4
Mr. Wi?ard 5-10-1.1
Bridge
8
Mighty Hercules 11
1:30 Challenge Golf 6-8-9
Soldier of Fortune 5
Movie
TO
Hobby Showcase 11
Discovery
11

6:45 Country Style
U.S.A.—Music
5
7:00 Flying Saucer—
SIgfrie<l
4
Minnesota Farm
Scene
Film Short
13
7:10 Axel and I Ifs Dog 4
¦
Movie
- .. ' ' 5
8:00 Captain
Kangaroo
3-4
Sacred IJght
11
8:15 Light Time
13
Sunday
8:10 Pip the Piper 5-6-13
9:00 Video Village ' 5-6-13
News
Sheri Levis 5-6-10-13 .
Pioneers
8 -. '
Want Ads
9:15 Light Time
3
9:10 Mighty Mouse 3-1-8
Reach
King
Leonardo 5-6-10-13
More Than
10:00 Rin Tin Tin
3-4-8
Dennis the
90,000
Menace
5-10-13
Casper the Ghost 6-9
People.
1 0:10 Roy Rogers
3-4-R
5-10-13
Fury
Use Them
Beany A Cecil
6-9
Bible in Your Life 1!
Profitably
3-4
11:00 Sky King
Phone 3121
Sergeant
>¦
Preston
5-10-13 '
Cartoon
6-9
Fury
8
4
2:00 V of M .Sports
Bridge
11
5
Movie
11:30 BulMnMe
5-10-13
Quiz Bowl
11
Bandstand
6-9
World of Sports 13
Do You Know
X
Hopnlong Cnssldy 4
2:10 New Orleans Golf
S
Ton nicy
1-11
Wyatt Karp
Funny Compnny 11
Bowler 's Tour 6-8-9
10
Howling

Afternoon

12:00 News
3-4
5-1 0-11
Kxplorlng
Lunch- WUIt Cusev H
J
12:10 Here 's Allen
4
Hobby
fi
Rowling
t
One Who Heals

3:00 Telesports
1:30 Big Ten
Basketball
Sports
Special
Movie

5
3 1
5-10-11
11

4 . OO World of Sports 6-8-9

1:30 Houseparty
3-1-8
The Doctors 5-10-13
I>ay in Court
6-9
2.00 To Tell the
Truth
3-4-8
L-oretta
Evening
Young
5-10-13
Queen for a Day? 6-9
6: 00 TV Kindergarten 2
2:30 Edge of Night 1-4-8
News
1-4-5-6-8-9-1 1
Vou Don't
Dobie Gillis
9
Say
5-10-13
Whirlybirds
11
Who Do You
Trust
6-9 „
2.45 Lee Philli p
11
3:00 Secret Storm 1-4-8
Sunday
Match Game 5-10-1.3
Trailmaster
6-9
Mews
December Bride II
3:10 Lee Phillips
3
Waul Ads
G roucho Marx
4
Make Room for
Reach
Daddy
5-10-13
More Than
People Are Funny 8
Robin Hood
11
90,000
4:00 Around the Town 4
Movie
5
People.
Laramie
6
General Hospital 8
Use Them
Sugarfoot
9
Gene Autry
10
PwTOably
Beetle and Pete
11
Popeye
13
Phone 3321
4 :10 Axel
4;
Mickey Mouse
Club
8-11
6:30 General Science
2
Rocky
10
Chronicle
3-4-ft
Public .Service
13
Virginian
5-10-1:2
5:00 Yogi Bear
1-10
Ozzie
&
Harriet
6-9
Clancy
4
Bold Journey
11
Tunny Company 6
7:CH) Inquiry
Huckleberry
2
Hound
ft
Patty Duke
B-9
News
9
La Crosse County •
Su perman
11
Taxpayers Assn. R

'7:30 American. Ideals 2
You Don't
Say
5-10-13
Mcllale's Navy 6-9
TBA
11

11:30 Ripcord
Roaring '20s
Movie

5:00 News
Rebel
5:30 Battle Line
Love That Bob
Magilla Gorilla
26 Men
Patty Duke
Bridge
Sea Hunt
Ernie "Reck

.STATION LISTINGS

M.NINEAP01.IS.ST. PAUL
AUSTIN' — ' KAAM7 ' Ch. '« ' ."
WCCO ' Ct,.' 4,
WTCN CI*. 11 ¦ROCHESTER — KROC Ch. W
¦
¦
'
KTCA:.'CJl. ».- - .KSTP Ov 5
KWA
KMSP Cti. t
MASON CITY" — KGLO Ch. J

G:10
Sunrise Semester

Evening

H .UM Defenders
1-1-8
•Lawrence Wi'lk 6-9
Joey Bishop 5-10-11
Movie
11
8 :<M) Sut. Night at the
Movies
5-10-1J
8 :30 Phil Silvers
Hollywood
Palace

3-4-8

4

7:00
Selgfried , Flying Saucer 4
Today
5-10-13

4
5
G
9
K
IO
It
13

*:30 Jackie Gleason 3-1-8
Lieutenant
5-10-11
Saga of Western
Man
6-9

Adventure
IX
7:10 Continental
Coin ment
3
Tell It to the
Camera
1-4
Farmer 's
Daughter
fi-9
Hazel
»
Laramie
11
8:00 Conversational
Spanish
t
Beverly
Hillbillies
3-1-8
5-10-1.1
Espionage
Ben Casey
fi-9
8:30 Portraits in Prose 2
Dick Van Dyke 1-1-1
Jo Stafford
11
9:00 See the West
2
Danny Kaye
1-1-8
Eleventh Hour 5-IO
Channing
fi •!>
Ozzie and Harriet 13
9:1« Words. Words
Word
2
News
11
Donna Reed
1!
10:00 Profile
2
News -1-4-5-6-8-9-10-13
Movie
11
10:10 American Ideals 3
Craekerbarrcl
3
Dragnet
4
Tonight
5-10
Outer Limits
It
Detectives
9
Movie
IX
11:00 Steve wAllen
4
11:10 Stale Troopers
It
Target
9
12:00 Movie
4
12:15 Burns k Allen
II
12:10 News
9
1:10 News
4
'- .: : WISCONSIN
EAU ClAIRE — WEAU Ch. 13
LA CROSSE - WKBT Ch.' " •?
Programs subleci 1» tnann*.

9:10 Pioneers
6
Nalted Cily
9
News
3-1-5-8-13
10:(>0
Movie
11
10:30 Movie
3-1-9-10
Bowling
6
Carol Burnett
8
11
I I : 15 Sileiits Pleas*
Mo-vie
11
4
12:0O News
Movie
5
12: 15 Riverboat
4

I
J
J
I

.

7:15
Debbie Drake
Grandpa Ken
8:00
Cap'n Kangaroo9:00
News
Say Whe n
Uoniper Room
9:10
I -I«eve.L«cy- '
Word for Word
1(1:00
U*al McCoy s

8
9
3-1-8
3-1-8
5^1 0
9-1 3
4-8
5-10-1 .1
3-1-8

5-10-13: Ernie Ford
Con centra tf-nn
6-9
Price Is Ri Rlil
6-9
Noon Variety
10
Lunclr With Casey
11
1 0:10
Pete and .Gladys ;
3-4-8
12:15
Links
5-10-11
.Something Special
4
Object Is
6-9
13
Farm , and Home
11:00
12: 20
Lov« of Life
3-4-8
Farm Digest
•
Vour 1st Impression S-I0-I.''
ii*. :to
, 6-9
Seven Keys
World Turns
3-4-8
En France
' 11 'Treasure -Chest
5
1H:10
Cartoons
6
Peter Gunn
I
Search for Tomorrow 1-4-8
1'ruth ,Consequences 5-10-11
Price Is Right
IJ
'Pather Knows Kest
6-9
12: 15
Date-line Minnesota
11
The King and Odle
11
I t .- 15
uw>
Guiding Light
3-1-8
Password
3-4-8
News
11
Let's Mnke a Deal 5- 10-13
Lois I.cppart
9
12:00
11
New s
i-r.-n-s-n Movie
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Aft er all , Hint' s our job . So why
knock yourself out following vague
lea-ds Hint oft en end ' up in blind
.ilk *y.s? Come tuf ^ us. Our listings
os >(, elivo buyers assure
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y <>,J "^ l,ror, 'l > l a" i<-lion to your coin-

6-9

3-4-8
9t0<l (lUtismoke.
One Step Beyond 9

I

Monday Thru Friday Morning Programs

5-IO
13

S:O0 Showcase .
3
News
4-5-6-13
M<-lliile 's Navy
8
Riprord
9
Fverglades
H>
Wrestling
11

Magi Ha Gorilla
Ul
5=30 TV?*Kindergartcn 2
Walt-cr Cronkite 3-4
Cartoons
6
Beaver
9
Lone Ranger
tt
6
5=45 Ron Cochran

Afternoon

t

8:00 Supervisor
Petticoat
Junction
Richard
Boone
Earth
Hockey

¦¦¦¦ ,
->- J^V.r- . - - .-.T :^T,-rz.-~y . J ^ ^y

^¦M
¦fri£a^-..^.:,,%»fr^^

7:00 Scandinavian
Literature
Red Skelton
Adventure

ABTS Agency Realtors
159 WALNUT

•

PHONE 958S

Nobel Prize
Provides
Story tine
The story of a young American
novelist who arrives in Stockholm , Sweden, to accept a Nobel
Prize and walks into both murderous danger aiid an uninhibited
love affair is told in THE PRIZE ,
arriving Tuesday at the State
-Theatre, .'
Paiil Newman plays the -young'
writer vyho? immediately after arrival from New York, becomes
involved with two glamorous
girls? The first is blonde Elke
Sommer, a member of the Swedish Foreign Office, who is assigned to guide Newman during
his stay in the Swedish capital.
The second, brunette Diane Baker, plays the niece of another . Nivbel Prize winner, Edward G. Rqtn
¦
inson. . -;
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tiTY SIUDIBS

."

He gets into some uncomfortable situations when he is enter- ,
ed in a big fishing tournament
and finds he 's unable to withdraw.
Paula Prentiss is co-starred in
a cast that also includes Maria
Pcrschy, Charlene Holt , John
WcGiver , Roscoe Karns, Regis
Toncy and Norman Alden,
During the slapstick comedy
Hudson makes some incredible
catches while fishing as a result
of accidents that include his falls
into the water and encounter
with a bear.
tfffW MlIT ARCADIA,
VUUUL
WIS.

j

4*^
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J
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1
1
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He lsnows AU' foe answers

SHE LETS um THINK . ! j

w>

HOWARD HAWKSprod,d on

..Girlsare Goodat it tco/_

''

. \\-vll^kep '- .H'OlbUP. -v. ' -V . Alain Delon holds up the
Casino cashier and his assistants in ANY NUMBER
CAN WIN, playing at the Winona Theatre.

At the Winona ¦?

Drama in Gastrip lidIdup
A scheme to rob the vault or
the Casino in Cannes of a billion
francs figures in ANY NUMBER
CAN WIN, starring Jean Gabin ,
Alain Delon and Viviane Romance, playing through Tuesday
at the Winona Theatre.
Gabin is a man who has just
been released from a 5-year
prison term for attempted robbery and is determined to tryone more big theft before ending his career. He needs ,7young
accomplice and finds him in Delon , who also has served time
for a holdup.
From construction blueprints
of the Casino , Gabin devises a
difficult way to gaining access
to the vault. Delon is designated
to make the entry and , to become familiar with the interior ,
he poses as a wealthy summer
visitor and carries on an arden t
courtship of Carla Marlier , a
member of a ballet troupe.
Suspense builds after Delon
makes his attempt to enter the
vault and escape with the money ,

•

•

•

SWORD OF LANCELOT , showing Wednesday and Thursday at
Sun. Shows: 2-7-9:15 P.M.
Monday-Tuesday: 8 P.M.

*v<?

Ttawcaw

COMING THURSDAY: 'MOHNNY COOL"

the Winona , Stars Cornel Wilde,
Jean Wallace and Brian Aherne
in a story set in the days of
King Arthur and his Knights of
the Round table,
Wilde appears as Lancelot
whose tragic, clandestine love
for Guinevere, King Arthur 's
wife, led to the disintegration of
Celtic Britain.
THE YOUNG SWINGERS and
THUNDER ISLAND are booked
as a double feature program at
the Winona Fricl.iy and Saturday.
Rod Lauren , Molly Bee, Gene
McDanicl rsnd Jack Larson arc
starred in THE YOUNG SINGERS , the story about a cooperative talent club, the personalities behind it and the older
people who want to destroy it.
Lauren is one of the singers in
the <:o-op who manages the club
and Molly Bee is an orphaned
daughter of a famous singer who
lives wilh her aunt , a we.ilfhy
real estate tycoon who is obsessed with the desire to evict the
club from its quarters.
McDaniels nnd Larson round
out the youthful quartet of partners in the club.
Nine lijne s ranging from hootenanny, lyrical ballads , swing !
and rock rhythms to the new
surfer sound are featured,
Tl HINDER ISLAND is concerned with « plot to assassinate .in
exilod Lat in-\merlcan dictat or
Hy ing off the const of Puerto
Rico..
Gene Nelson portrays the hired
assassin ard Fuy Spain plays
the wife of Brian Kelly, nn exMarine who hns gone to Puerto
Rico to esca|>c the rigors of business and social pressures in New
York .
Kelly, as the owner of a bout ,
inadvertently becomes involved
in the killer 's plans,

f

HENRY KANQl |
* MARIA PERSCHY CHARLENE HOll iV*w
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-CONTINUOUS- SUNDAY—
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FEATURES AT 1J» —1« 5 » 7 M » 3 S
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S FAVORITESPORT ?* !
MAN
I

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY

J^^T

r "T^lg^^^J

HANDSHAKE . . . Paul Newman, Diane; Baker r
? Elke Sommer and Edward G. Robinson star in the sus** :
pehse movie about the Nobel Prize awards, T?HE PRIZE,
cpening Tuesday at the State.

Subsequently, Newman is hurled into a canal, comes close to being run oyer ?by £. car when he's
trapped on a bridge and , at one
stage during his flight , takes refuge in a hall in which a Swedish
nudist colony is holding a session.?- '

Playing through Monday at the
State is MAN'S FAVORITE
SPORT ? in which Rock Hudson
is starred as the author of a bestselling book on fishing and a top
fishing equipment salesman who,
it develops, has never fished in
his life.

ENDS

¦jjj— m ,........

It's when Newman suspects the
latter of being an imppster that
a chain of adventures and sinister situations develop.

Scenes of Nobel Prize activities—press interviews, cocktail
paries, presentation rehearsal
and the awards by the King of
Sweden—provide a backdrop ior
the action . . ? • . - ' ? .?
In the cast are Sergio Fantoni
and Kevin McCarthy, two men
who unwillingly share a prize
For medicine; Leo G. Carroll , as
the harassed Count in charge of
the program , and Don Dubbins,
an agent of a foreign nation,
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RUN ME A RIVER. Bt/
Holt ?' -Cites?' . . Houghton " y
. ' ?. - . A
$4:95 : y

? t^ ELLi kids. I . went out and Saw me some of the wonders of
the world? ?None of the accredited ones , of course, but
ponderous indeed to someone like rne who prefers a rather mole-like
existence.
. With a little persistence and a firm Suppression of face wracking
yawns I suppose I could fill this column with travel tips for months,
but I will try to limit myself to one or (if . I get carried away ) two
technicolor blurbs. - ' ? ? ?
¦
.- ?' .-' .'. First let me tell you? about . my traveling as suph? .Now. I am of a ; languid and ? easily malleable temperament, bill I have one strong article of faith. ' You 've ' got to J»elieve in something I always say and wliat I always say — or
said— was "NEARER get in a small airplane."
1 had a traumatic experience in one some 20 years ago and
have .since regarded them ;as about as reliable , as tying yourself
to ?a kite .t ail . and jumping off .Sugar Loaf. liovvever. my roommate
is full of doleful statistics about auto fatalities vs. air calamities.
He 's a small aircraft buff ? He's a good friend of Bob Dunn out at
M:ix Conrad Field? ( Incidentally , I liad a? preliminary interview with
Bob and when I discovered he hated football !felt ah upsurge of
confidence. ) And there is a hew two-engine plane out ?there which
must have an official name but is usually referred to as .'-that little
sweetheart."
To make a long story fairly long. I put my will in a prominent
spot , kissed the kids a tearful farewell and with stiff upper lip (and
lower atrembj e> boarded the sweetheart . The one nice thing about
the boarding was that 1 didn 't have to go into the airport and wilt
under the neon stare of the insurance machine.
And so into the wild? blue , etc; Aside from a little nervousness
every time I opened the . ashtray for fear o>f doing something drastic to the thousand and one gadgets , it was marvelous. No noise,
no burripiness (I have such an upsett able stomach that 1 could n't
¦even .: .r ide" a? merry-go-round unfjl' ;I '- : was '1 middle; aged ) and a really
good look at what the poor groundlings Were doing as we flew over.
I hate to be effusive but you know how it is when you fall in
love late in life. Really, it was marvelous.
Jn /Minneapolis wc boarded a jet which is just about as biff
as anything now airborne and wliat a contrast. I( ;s so big and
su far above the earth that if gives you a .sort of hack to the
' .-womb' , feeling. :'
Actually? it isn 't a flight at all. It' s a long distance eating contest. On the way out we had a breakfast all the way lo Denver.
Somehow airplane food always reminds me of those gloriously
colored "" plastic" foods they display in dime store -windows. Everything is so?ARRANGED. So many square inches of scrambled eggs,
so many slices of tissue paper-thin Canadian bacon. One geometrically precise blueberry muffin (see the little blue berries all in a
row I and coffee , coffee? coffee
It' s not very good , mind you, but it' s "cute. " Each item in its
own little slot on the tray complete wilh toy salt and pepper shakers
and even cunning ( don 't you hale that word ? ) ilty-bitly napkin rings.
Now on the way back things were pretty much the same but
it was Friday. I had even thought of coming back on Thursday to
¦avoid religious discriminat ion but I still had some shopping to do.
(Oili er people go on vacat ions and play golf or ski but I shop. ) .So
Friday was the big day.
I tell you I was a bundle of nerves on that plan e waiting for
them to come along and inquire as to the churc h of my choice. No
one asked and we all got neat little bundles of turkey , I don't know
-what the Catholics did , averted their eyes or , il unusually devout ,
jump ed .
A nil with that turkey what do you suppose those gagstors
served? I'eas which arc always a problem even at sea level.
ANI > — of all things — rice. When we got oft the plane It wan
ju st like a wedding. Rice cascading from every Jap.
real necessity for travel is
MADNESS , a first novel by
It was even funnier (and on
Ihe food .
A FINE MADNESS is the story oi Samson Shillito c , a liberated
soul and free-wheeling poet who in hi.s feckless way suddenly
find. *, himself hetween the devil (ps ychiatry and the deep blue .sea
<a pregnant mistress ) . He 's sort of a .second cousin lo .Joyce Cary 's
marvelous dully .Jim.son in "Tho H orses Mouth. "
Samson is the most enjov .iblc kook to come down the literary
fiikc in ages. I rather thi nk vou 'd enjoy wetting acquainted with
him , They 're not making them thcru nuts the way they used to very
ol ton .
Hut enough about frivolities. Tho
a good book and I had saved A FINE
r'.lliol l linker for just .such an occasion.
-II much more intellectual level ) than

. Janice
Mifflin
,
/..' ;¦•

What is there about the
old riverboat days t h a t
makes them so romantic; and
exciting? They seem to ..ein-v
body the spirit of adventure .
Mrs ? Giles' novel is not
about Twain's Mississippi ,
but ; Kentucky 's ?Green: River,
from the head of navigation
'¦near-Bowling: Green? northward to the Ohio River near
Evansville , Ind.
The ''Rambler " was a little
90-ton stern-wheeler that
young ? Bo? Cartwright had

managed to acqui re on mortgage .
With, the : help. of? his criisty
friend: Foss, the engineer.?.who
nursed its clanking engine, Cartwright made freight funs on the
Green , hauling merchandise and
livestock. Ilis ambition . -was to
earn enough to get a big steamboat. But there was a war oh.
THE TIME was September of
1861, and the ' -Rambler " was upriver when word came that Gen .
Simon Bolivar Buckner , C.S.A.,
had occupied Bowling Green ,
Downriver , there were reports; of
federal gunboats on their way.
So this is a narrative of five
wild days in which Bo and his
little steamboat make the run to
Evansville . loading more and
more cargo from . frightened
shippers, jumping a diani, picking up a stranded old tent show?
man ? and his pretty granddaughter .—: there's the love interest -—
skirmishing with the Conifederales?.at' a lock-. -that? was about to
be blown up, dodging the federa l
gunboats.
Even the weather was a hazard . for you never could tell when
a mizzle might turn into a real
goose-drownder.
THERE'S HOMFXY river talk.
pioneer, self-reliance and rugged
courage in this good old wholesome thriller; horse-pistol adventures , knuckle-down escapes and
real carrying? on.
Bo is a dashing steamboatman
all right , the girl Phoebe Js
mighty valiant , Foss and the zany
old actor show they can be real
hardy folks when they aren 't being comical.
Seems like a lot of folks should
get themselves ' ¦» copy of this
book, shuck their shoes, scrooch
up their hacks t oward the old
wood-burning sto-v e and settle
down for a ri ght cood varn.
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THE McLANDBESS DLWENSJON , by Mark- Epernat/ i Houghton Mifflin: 126 p ages, p.7.~>. ?
By JOHN R, BREITLOW?

? Among the vestiges of the
New Frontier is a ? slender,
slirklv-written tome labeled
THE McLANDRE5S? DIMENSION which claims authorship hy? one Mark Epernay?.
It ? was an open secret am ong
the "Washington swimming

pool party set that the author is actually liberal Harvard
Economist Galbraith. former U.
S. ambassador to India , and disenchanted New Frontiersman.
His disenchantment , substantiated by several post-ambassadorial public ' utterances? is hot
Overly evident in the edged prose
of THE McLANDRESS DIM ENSIGN. Among other things? it is
a handy catalog of who is "out"
and who is ?"ih" from the authr
or's point of view? '

In its own terms , the "McLahdress Dimension" is?a sup ;
posedly scientific measurerneni
of public personalities? expressed in lerrris, of. something "called
the. '*?McLariclress Coefficient .'!
referred , to by its short ;, title
'•McL-C" (pronounced Mack-elsee). "What it actually measures
is, like much of social psychology, clear only to its advocates
and is labeled in terms of cabalistic as to have no common denotative meaning.
THE "McL—C" pretends to
measure the '*individual' s relation to self , '' and is arrived at
by noting and computing the number of personal references any
individual uses in public utterances and publi cations. It deals
with the intervals of time which
an individual' s thoughts will remain on some substantive phenomenon other that his own personality, .and is so .' completely
nonsensical .is to approach (but

LIBRARY CORNER
Reviewed hy the
Wlnnna Public Library Staff
AaSM A TO Z, Robert Kane.
A guide—touristic , historical
and political—of today 's Asia ,
from Tokyo to Tehran , from
Delhi to Djarkartn.
EACJLEaS OF THE ANDEaS, Carleton Reals.
South American struggles for
independence.
CHILDREN OF THE A-BOMB ,
comp, by Dr. Arata Osada.
The testament of the boys
<'ind girls of H iroshima.
.SPOUT, R. H, Boyle.
The senior editor of SPORTS
ILLUSTRATED presents a
serious study o>f tho impact of
xnort on American life.
LIVING WITH ANTIQUES , ed,
by Alice Winchester.
A tour of the interiors of 40

It

outstanding private homes in
America.
YOUNG AMERICANS ABRO AD ,
ed by Roger H . Klein.
Nine personal reports from
young Americans living and
working in foreign lands .
APOSTLE FOR OUR TIME , John
G? Clancy .
A biography of Pope Pawl
VI.
PARNASSUS
Tyron.
Subl itUed
T. Field ,
Viclorinns.

CORNKR , W.

S.

"A life of .James
publisher lo the
"

ANIMALS OF KA.ST AFRICA ,
C. A. Spinagc.
Sir Julian Huxley says of this
l>oi}k: "The best collection of
wild life photographs 1 have
ever seen."

fail to achieve y : an extrcrrtely high
and deft level of humor.

The humorous -applications of
this gimmick border on the delightful , Perhaps the apex is
reached when the author is describing . the puzzling ?"McL— C"
of Charles de Gaulle? who was
rated at the astonishing figure
of seven? hours and thirty minutes. This astronomical number
("Chief Justice Earl Warren , second highest rated ? in the study
had something: less than five
hours and the President of the
United States during the author 's ambassadorial Jenure had
only . 29 :minutes ) it discounted as
being misleading. It appears that
rVT. deC-aulIc thinks of '-.himself
and France as one entity , and this
throws the figures way off.
The disturbing aspect of THE
McLANDRESS DIMENSION is its
bald presumption that its? socioraetric theories are as absolute
as the Laws, of Gravity and the
world should be thus ' governed
¦accordingl y.' " '..?it' pretends to advance this idea in fun , but there
1 urks beneath the surface a deffnHe conviction that it is actually
deadly serious , and ; that in the
real world theories of similar insubstantial validity should be allowed real , world-wide applicat ion. ' ¦¦

AS TIIOUC.H to verify his g«s^
pel , the author expands on his
theme , propounding the "McLadr ess Solution " involving such
tilings as how to advocate the
recognition of Red China without
having anything pinned oh you.
Deeper involvement in this fant asy leads to evolution of the
"American Sociometric Peerage"
and Ihe "Full y Automated Foreign Policy. " The author 's feelisig on the latter is understnn-dwbl .e. since he is no longer on the
SUite Department payroll.
In the final chapter , the author reveals his underlying motive
im spawning THE McLANDRER.S
DIMENSION. While the imngi ne-ry weapons of this tract are
on ly beneficent in the hands of
government visionaries , they are
s liown to be horrendous when applied by some reactionary named
Benjamin Selig Smith who still
harbors a faith in the free enterprise, system, This chapter is
ominously labeled "The Tak-eo ver. "
The fact thai thi.s or any sy stem wit h "takeover " potential
tans vastly greater and built-in
a pplication for government (or
faction t hereof) than for an ind ividual , obviously evades the
author. This is the greatest of
s-everal flaws in what might have
Ivoen an amusing New Frontier
version of Parkinson 's Law ,
The author does display the
int elligence , wit and perception
to produce a worthwhile .s ntric.n l
work on a system Ihat cries out
far satirization , hut ruins Jus opportunity by ax-grindinii bolh on
I tie personal and poli cy level .
Among advocates and cr itics
a like , Tbe New Frontier deserves
better than the treatment it gets
In THE McLANDRKS aS DIMICNS ION.

Prizewords Jfeckpat ?Hits $260 ?

"'¦ Three of our Prizewoids
..player 's should have pooled
t h«i» taleaats for an entry in
last Sunday 's word, game
aad? the result . would have
beeii a . share in the ?$250
¦
cash, prizre. ..
Isabelle Evanson , 1072 W.
?Broadway; Mrs . Lois LaJige,
Lewiston, Minn.,? Rt. 1, and
'
M csv Clin*?bn Rennihg, GalesyilJe, Wis., each sent in
cards witlr only one mistake
spoiling. an. otherwise perfect
ef fort?
And , there was a different
error on all three cards.

Tliis Week?S Cllues
ACROSS

2, To improve, a player should
learn from his DEFE—TS (A or
C). •;- . '
4. Being jealous of another 's
possessions ten<ls to make a person A—ID (C «r V) .
5. A GA — E usually makes
women more excited that it does
men ( L or M ) .
10. A young rnan is apt to confide most of his hopes and fears
to his best -At ' CO or P) .
'13. Beware of tripp ing up when
passing TE-TS (N or S) .
14. Ai keen boy usu;j| lv takes
P R I - R in school ( D or Z ) .
15. The young are often provoked lo stupi<i behavior by a
foolish —ET (B or P) .
Ifi. The jud gment of persons inclined to —OPE is often nravely
impaired thereby ( II nr M) .

: DOWN
1. It's ofren very humiliating
to be —AGGED iai public (N or

R) . '" . ' . "' ?

CONTEST RULES

I. Solve ttlt P R I Z E W O R DS punl«
by (lllini) m 'h( m iliinn lollori to mnk«
lti« words tTot you think b«*st lit tho
eltrea Ta do Ihla rrpd rtffch clu« caroliilly, (or you must Ihink thrm out arwl
five «»<h word IH l**u<a mriminf)
1, You may ii'twnlt M many pntrloi
*> you wlit> on (be o'Oflnl enlry bl»nK
printed In Ihls paper but no more than
tit exact-sliMl, rtinid-drnwn l.icslinlln at
ttw ttSaqrUnn
NO MF.rH A(J*C*Vtl.V
PRODUCED fpr lnl ^n , mimTOT/iptiMtl,
•le.) capiat ot th«- diagram wvlll b« MC
opted
1. Anyom Is rllqlbla to min PRIZBWORDS mxct.pt tin. pfoyiai (and m</mh<rr*
•I lllnlr lamlllcll ol Ihr- S'lndny N'WS
» To suBmU art r-ntry. 'ho criMevan,
must » tt»cri Iho coninl<*li'd psitilr nn a
4 t«nl *»OST/\l C A R D .ind-mAll It Thn
pqa'al curd mini t>o po>.tmar»<r<1 t>rlnr«
MIDNIGHT TUESDAY lollnwlnq publication «l !!?• ourrto
FnfrNM w((h Inutttlclnnt r>o-if,iciat
y»ill he <)l%<|unllfli'ii
1 AH mines NMIST tie trullrd »nc»
fM«r * postmark Entrtrs no* *tU:!i d
¦
n * postal card will not b<* r|lgihl« .
This nr-wspnper '*t n0* »'<*^pi»nsllil» 'or
•fltrle* lost or delvynd in flu* mail BnIrlas n»l rscelvitd t«' |ud|)>nn by I pm
W«lnt5«lay# tftltowln ii Iho d«tn ot publication. ao| lh« pucxla are no") 011011)16.
Do not pnclose rnfrlcs In an rnvclopo.
4 The Sunday Nrw. will award »50 K«
•ha connitanl who sendt M aa *ll-<or

-

.'!. The behavior of a person
who is T—UT is apt ,to make you
feel uncomfortable (A or O).
6. The older men become the
less patient they are with a
vnmontic —ALE </M or-T) ,
7. Carping about his —ATE seldom gets a man very far ! (F or
M) .
il. When past youth we 're apt
to choose our .c 'o'he.s with greater
- ASTE (II or, T) .
<y Fc'ivy—ARE sometimes has
the effect of making a person
listless (C or F) .
11. You might well . stumble
when coining' to -'in unexpected
ST- P (E or 0) .
1?. A hostess is usuallv gratified when an unexpected guest
at a dull p *>rtv proves lo be a
-IT (H or W) .'

No claiming «< a nrlr.« l«, iwc<i sixc*( .
reel solution. II more than one all rofreel solution l» rocailvod lh» prlia
l< 'to
maney will av shnrcta en'.'Oly
nil-correct solution Is recolycd S10 will
week's
bn added
lo the following
PRI7EWOROS A W A R D
J There la only orir- correct solution lo eacra P R I 7 E W O R D S putiln and
only lh» co-roct answer can wtn. Tht
decision ol the Itirtfl-s Is lln.il -ind all
abletrj by thr
contestants
niroe to
juciq a'S d^c-s 'nn All rn *»t l-» i liccome 1h»
prnnerty ol Iho Sunday N-ws . Cnly ont
pr(r<* will be» awarded to a . (nmlty atntl,
I. B vp r y o n p has l*ie **.- rtie rpno'tunlfy
lo win. (nr ITVPRY rUTIIV WI UL BB
C U f K r n nntl Ihe winners iinnmincttl ,
t Fn 'rlits mint he mailed lot
PRI26WORDS
w n^nn Sunday News
liox 70
Winona. Minnesota
IP The cn,-recl snlHtlOf* in llih weel( *i
P R I Z E W O R D S will be nuhlhhid .n e x t
5UNOAY
\] , The Swndny New* rattirv-e* lha
rlqrit to correct any tYI'offrinrtlcal er
rors which may appanar durlno Iht
pttriff name.
I». f*l »l2ewORO*J claim may Da al>
ertvlateri and »uch words as Af* . TMB
and A omitted
IJ No entry which hun a 1,-tlor Ihal
hai been erased or written avt*r *UI
b* contldcred lor |u0B"->».

THESE THREE worrier*
earixe the closest to a prize
wi ivnihg card in a week
that saw a host of oth«r fans
also come close;
TFhere A\yere more than? a
half doze-j i cards on which
the judges fou nd only two
. ¦" ' • '•¦
errors?' - .
Among
those deserving
honorable- mention
were
Mrs. ? Adolph Solum , Spring
Grove, Minn.; Mrs. ' ? ' Henry
Thompson , Whitehall, Wis.;
Louise Kujak , 457 Eckert
St.; l illiaon K. Amundson,
Arcadia? Wis. ; Mrs. John P.
Johnson , 557 Sroux St.; Mrs.
Alnhonse Bisek , Whitehall?
Wis., and Ruth KilJian? Independence? Wis:
SI NCE: LAST Week's prixe
money w-ent unclaimed it
will he carried over irrtb this
week's contest . and , with the
$10 bonus added to the jackpot each week there isn 't
a winner , the one perfect
eiitrv this -week will be worth
$26 0. '- • ;./ ¦ " '
To qualif y for a prize fill
in I he correct letter answering each of the 16 clues in
today 's pir/zle.
Then attach y o u r e n t ry to
a postcard and mail it with
a deadline no later t h a n hiidn i e h t Tiie.sclav.
Be sure, of course, to make
certain t h a t t h e r e 's f o tt r
cents postage on your card .
IF there are t w o or. more
w i n n e r s litis we<* k the prize
monev wil l l)e divided equally . : " ' "

^MS

R«tit- .wllivri rt vords of the ivcch
brist 't} on T) r< > Ca.t?t Box Mogazinc 's ttntionrnidi ' mirvrti .
I WANT TO MOLD A'OUR
H A N D , Beatles
YOU DON'T O W N MK . Core
Slllv \, OVKS YOU . Beatle.s
DM , I 'M , I 'M , - M M , M M . U M ,
I,; nice
I I K V 1.1'LT LK, COBRA , R i p
Ohords
.IAV A . Hii t
OCT OF LIMITS , M . l r k o t t s
KOH YOU , Nelso n
WHAT K1MD OF FOOL (Do
Y o i i - T h i n - k 1 Am) , T.inis
DAWN (Go
Four
Away),
So- a sons

;
Last??^eek's?-Oc>rre ctPri«e>rar<is SolutiOii

merely to confuse. ABASE is a
inueh stronger term ; it means to
degrade? lower? humiliatei
.*}? lVTariy a: man would SHUN
his mother-ih-Iaw if he weren 't
of the consequences!
afraid
(Stun) . — In spite of the obvious
flippancy of this ? clue, many a
man exaggerates with Stun.
aSHUN is more appropriate.
?5. A team is apt to run into
financUil trouble, when it loses
most cf its LOYAL supporters
(tocaii/ — LOYAL is better.? A
team can scarcely do. we-C financially, with only casuaL support.
Local- is open ? to?question-:.-.' visitIn e teams . ptiVht brinT bT-rf^c of
their sunporters to swell the tick¦
et-sales. . .' : ' ;. ' ; ' •"
? fii .-U ' .s often hard for inexnerienced oass^ne'ers to p^^r '-'-ind
-> : liner
the V"J<;LLS? nn? hoTT-*:
(Bells) . — '?6**eir? h'»rd ; exapgerates with Pel'«:: *he svstp 'm -.-.pf.
bells to denote the >-<ssina of
time is comnararive'-'' ¦¦ ensv 'i
¦•¦
undersh'*.r*^ TK«» YELf'9.' ' • '•>. .."i'uch
tnore v -Tlprl ^> 7ot*(ls uso'l b" ^'-ewrncn n r e often uninte T! " -'ible to
lavmert ;
'• .-ij . 'Th-'e' : f*-V(*t thM ; • ? ti-Mn is
ST.OVtHRD im ir*ilies ? :f will? be
late- iri *i 'rri ,™*T : ( Sno*-*"*''"'—/'•'he
train tSiat' is ,c~iwed nn tr>-'- i»s
it. cer^^lrr If' j» 'f T l hh 1-t *. " m**Thf
/,
K,,( ^on.,
J ,A <;T O^r^ry
nf l
m-l-e i '*i time .
io. O-ffcen .; the more reticent
n cb'ld i*5 .'' , h«» . -'more likel y he is
tc YEL4EN (Learn)/? —:¦ '^^ rh
te^^es Tr'iich ro"m for rtnn '-' • *iis
retf epnee doesn 't necessarily iii?
' rttv to ab 0 orb learndic.-i to r\• rr n^
in« . y 1^ *"M !<; more,fitt ing• reticence is not normal in a child.
¦Fe '.' r !*-^ +. VTiJARN to be tike other children?
11. Peont«» ; wtio keep do»?s as
pets usli?lly like them to be
OATViE ' ( T ^ t Vf .y y — T)=U'*llv tinrl^r«-t"tes:w 'h t*:ri;i'e'-.' . '^ A ->*'?- "is bettf»r : it means snirited . courageous. .
>tl:? . A .worker who refuses? to
( TMTOT; on j s ont to fip d h'm^
se'f in trouble. ( Move) . — " If . he
refuses to pet a Move on h-s'-s
more th **n nr*relv aot to find himr-p'f in trm-aWe. . MOHE is better
wi f h th'=» restraint of the clue. *le
mi«?ht. be i'lsrJf'cd in ref.'-smff
to overload himsel f or his vehicle.

:. ' ?? 'A CROSS . '
1. Betore cntriiistiiig ? CASE to
lawyer we usually make inquiries
about his -reputation (Cash)? -rCash is too vagiie. T«oo?much depends on how big or how sm<ill
the amount is. Usitally points to
CASJB ; the success of our legal
iict.ion depends an him.
' A. There are times .when most
:
oi us feel we could FLAY someone who has done us great harm
( Slaji): — Despite the restraint
of the clue? Slay makes too strong
a staterneht. FLAY, in the sense
of to criticize severely, is more in
character?' '
. • ¦' ?: ¦'; .' .?¦ ' ? ' • '

7. They are often shailow-rainde<i people? who -t-iiJfc '- ' . -a t? length
without PAHSE?VC^iuseV?-^ People- 'whb -' -' talk .' ?at lert5?th?withmit
Cnu 'se are -more : frenuentl y th "i
of(ert ?b^'lo'v-minded.' Tb" mr-' :ficatioh is better ' with PATT C ""
^iirieone yerv eritJm.<s.(»d over— 1
idea need not be sh^llow-minf'^rl
to t.""' :>ho"t it witrhouty P A V S K -.
S. The fact that a - wom-'in
LEADS on a mari is often obvious to all but the man concerned (Leans) . —^ The f.?'ct th*'t
she Leans, deoends on him.? must
in most cases' be. cilear to ..him?
There's -a much ? f^eater - ji 'eeli.hood. of his h«?in<r unaware of the
f.ict that she LFAHs h!m on? ?
12. A coarse. JEST usuallv
makes a sensitive person acut.elv
uncomfortable ( Vest ) . i~ JEST: is
belter with usually the exceptions
bein'j rare, . Usually exf1<",prates
with Vest; it need not be his
?¦ ¦ " ? ? ¦ '
vest. "
14. A man 's colleagues are usually understpniiing when illhealth makes him SLOW up :it
work ( Blow) . — Blow up means
to lose his temper , a positive
gesture; they mi.^ht not be so
tinde»*st:*r'riit"r. Tf he r»*iiv sr .O'Ws
no, it offers them no personal
offense.

ROAST TURKEY
& A *ED HAM

VN

15. When he sees peonly ^ RRY? JI cvnic mi "ht well i)redict
they. . will tnvc rent' s ¦late" '>Tcrr y i — MARRY fits well with
cvnic. His reaction is traditional ,
Mori'v is murh I RSS iinnro'-irinto.
Ifi. You mi'r'ht wolf t'xnfift *o»ssen'T*''^ in a cr**Fheel airl'-iT tn
he INS^JRH *)) ani'irfMl ) . — Surel y
"Inin**"' 1 '••¦lis for a d "fi'i ', t(> st '*lemrn * . , TI T> ch*>ncc of douht iin nliod in Iho chip fil s INSURED
bettor.

ROAST BEEF
AR CANA CHI fcKF W
ui AI i cvi cru piKg

' Buil«Ve* Dinners
Dai ly ( E"capt Saturdays)

DOWN
2, When wc* try to ABASR
someone we often reveal our own
weaknesses (Abash ) .—Often goes
rather far with Abash , which i.s

$* 25

Sunday Open at Noon
UNCLE CARL'S

OAKS
ROGER LONG, Chef

Clcwofl.HAMS RPGER
^

160 Main

Phone 8-3176

Carryco t Special! j mf
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A group: of children playing; in? a sandbox captured
;.: top honors in thij s week's Sunday News Magazine photo
contest. • ; ,
?'., ?- . "And They ?? Said Three ? Was a Crowd," snapped by
?Mrs - James Emerson, 4o7 Olrnstead St., was judge d top
photograph of the -week . ?
A cat in a paper bag won? consolation honors? '^Secret
Hide-away," taken by Miss Nancy Wing, 859 E. Wabasha
St:, was nariied consolation winner.
: Each week the Sunday News Magazine will award a $3
prize for the best photograph of the week and $1 to consolation winners.
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AND THEY SAID THKEE W A S A C R O W D . . . .
* . .'
:? . ?. by M rs. James Emerson, 45?' . Olrnstead ?5f.
. This week's first-prize winner?

Contest Rules

The S-wnday News Photo
Contest, is open only ia amateur p hotographers: Memb-ers
of -ihe Sunday /News staff and
their faiti -ilies. are ineligible.
Snapshots must;be no smaller
than 2 by 2 inches and must
hai'e been made af t e r A up. ?J ,
19GS. Only black and white
pictures vvll be- . accepted: Do
not send negatives or colored
/ -Entrant
must print his
•name , address.. title of p ictrt re
and dale ii was ta ken on the
back of the print. Pictures
vj j ll be judged on t he basis of
genera l himian interes t and
willNOT be returned.
Mail
e ntries to . ' Fraiifc
Brueske, Phalo Contest Editor . Winon a Daily News ,

SECRET HIDE-AWAY . .'?.? ¦
by Miss Nancy Wing, 859 E. Wabasha St.
Consolation winner .

•

This neiaspaper assumes no
responsibility for pictures lost
or damaged: hi . 'tmiailing.¦ //
selected f o r publi cation, a p icture may be reduced or enlarged at the discretion of the
editorial staff.

Poverty In
(Continued ^rom Page 7)
for the accuracy of tauby's reactions to a trip outside of Manchester ? the comity seat of Clay
County, Kentucky.
"Drive through towii a couple
of miles and you come to Horse
Creek aiid Crawfish Holler : Here
is the worst living I. saw anywhere on the entire trip and the
lowest form of- human existence
1 have seen anywhere in tbe United States — worse than the Mc-gro railroad shacks in the Deep
Souths Some of the shacks were
-window 'ess , there were shuffling
-women in filthy sacks — not old
iut relatively young — and garbage and junk.
"The people are all white,
they have the highest rate of
illegitimacy , the lowest of everything else? It -will be tempting
to use these people in the show
but I gather that? these people
are not merely recently depressed, but are the product of generations, perhaps centuries, of degraded living. In retrospect . 1
think that Crawfish Holler must
represent the very nadir of hum

an life and pride ?ui America;
the very death ? of the Jeffersoninn ideal, I don 't. know . for. sure.
I couldn' t stop and talk with
these people; I; snapped a couple
of pictures but they don't tell
enough .".
The pictures seen on tonight's
deserving show don't tell enough
either! - They couldn 't possibly 'reflect' - '.the dispair that some., of
these Kentuckians feel , where
hope is only something for the
future. Rut it is an unusiial opportunity for mill ions of viewers
throughout the country to hotter
understand the gravity and complexit y of the President's impending War mn Poverty!
Advertiscmona*

B? Laver*) Itwrmi .

ntuhings.
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You can. for one, do It with mirrors . Try placing a larsjt* mirror
Jon . a " dark wall. It will not only
dramatize the wall a*id pro*vc
-hi ghly decorative, but the mirror
will catch and reflect whatever
lifiht IK ' in ' the room , brightening
j that dark area.
! V«HI can nlso do much to trnns, form tlio gloomy room w i t h lamps.
, ln.'i( lf*qii.- ttc , insufficient or poorly
pl aced la nips an* a common decorat ion fault . 'The pole lamp, a
.1 popular trend in 'recent yenrs. is
yc«ry narlul hen*. By judicious
pl acement of the light s on Ilic
pole , yon ' can ' hrl .t iliV 'n a ceiling,
spiitli "ht a paint • -".* , hit;hli ' !ht yonr
\ iipholsitn y — all ' three lasU s in
one.
• If you are choosing fnrnitiuc for
n dark ,, <iwn or area in a roont,
a\*oid very heavy , mnssi-vt* pieces ,
and dark colors in fabrics , Open
j it-m s mif flit * I 1HO lit- dcsiraiWc licre.
Purl; or li'^ht . large or small in
HCnlc , you 'll find nnnlily furniture
to suit your wt-ific needs in our
flcleclioiv and c*o'irtco"K hclnfiil
u « y oll < decservice ;.U ;*ys. T^lin
p e
or at ing pr •obU'ins

®4
fc.?;,
L'
IL*
j£i|

A FRESH APPROACH to modern
design is reflected in a new,' introduction on t h e f u r n i t u r e markol Ibis sc.-ison. The. new w a ln u t collection has a
design, oinpha.sis on elegance, softness of
line and hand-cra fted feat u res of a

rounded "theme. This new contoured
soft -lined modern touch is seen in the
f u l l y upholstered bade and seat of dinin ff
chairs. Th« back exhibits a single channel effect and the seals are button tufted.

??|
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<£OW/ IM &
FURNITURE

1/3 E. 3rd St.
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DEAR .\BBY : . Should? a lfi-year-olcf girl
. who has been called - 'naive " feel complimented
or insulted ?
. "NAIVE"
DEAR NAIVE : If - slie Is triily ? naive? ?
¦
she .should feel complimented.'.;- .. ¦• ' •?;
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By Bonnie
ond Reba Ch urchill

Tl/HETHER y o u 're s t r u m m i n g a g u i t a r at a hootenanriy, or t y p i n g a letter at the office , your fingernails tell almost as much about you as a passport.
They visually t a t t l e on your health and grooming habits. Experts , noting white spots on the nails, su g gest
they may be fro m bruises, chemical irritants, OR maln u t r i t i o n . Also, the slowdown in nail growth frequently
signals you ' ve passed your 30th birthday or you live
in a cold climate.

If. -.

,

N >4

AUTHORITIES OFFER this special
bedtime Rx for those w hose nails lend
to be. brit tie and break? Normally healthy ?
nails usually respond to a 20-mi'nute .
soaking in lukewarm water , followed
(while still wet) with a thin , film-l ike
coating of pet .rpl. eum jelly ; As Dolores
Rric .k son discovered; latter action helps
layers retain water I hey 've absorbed
and combats "crispness."

ANOTHER N I G H T T I M E r i t i i . i l , t h i s
one designed Io keep cuticles in c o n d i tion ;ind w;inl off h a n g n ai l s , i.s ma ssaging a drop of pet roleum j e l l y - ;.round ,
each cuticle* . Such r e g ul a r g r o o m i n g is
essential to keep pace w i t h na il g r o w t h .
The avenge n a i l lengthens a p p r o x i m a t ely one m i l l i m e t e r a week , a b o u t o n e- t h i rd
t h e t h i c k n e s s of a d i m e . Also , t h e t h i r d
nail nro\v s q u i c k e r t h a n t h o o t h e r s . A n d ,
w o u l d n 't \ o u , kno"M ' it , men o u t d i s t a n c e
( In* women , for l l i e i r n a i l s g r o w m u c h
faster!

K My ^/ y y / ;/*^*.
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¦"¦ -By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN .
, " . - ¦ ? ?,? :.
-.
in . his 50s
rnan
think
of
a
What
do
you
DEAR ABBY :
that slips around to stnoke??He .started- smoking when he . was ?
15, and aboiit four, years ago he started haying stomach trouble,
so his doctor told him to quit smoking. He did , for aboiit three
years, then he .started to slip around and sneak smokes.
; ? Can you imagine a man in his ' .SOs" thinking he . is getting away
smell . of tob acco something
with it? His breath and clothes
1
fierce. . And you: should hear the excuses he uses to getout of the house lor a ' smoke. Also, I find cigarettes hidden
all over the house . It makes ihe think that if a man will slip
around tb snioke, hnavbe that ' s not all he ' s slipping around to dp. ?
'
: . HIS; WIFE , ;
?Am I wrong?.; ?
? A ? .? ? ? . • -;.?: ?
DEAR? WIFE": . Probably:. Don 't assume?
? that? because yoiir liti *bnnd has one had
habit , he lias thenv all. So far. you know
only what you 've learne<l frofn sinokc signuls. '- . . ¦

H

rT

Dea^ Abby-

' ? ' .' : Abby
?DEAR .VltBY: T: am a horn loser. I lost my
husband to another woman. I lost my "only child to my husband
because the court decided that he could provide a more normal
atmosphere for him. I fell in love with a married man who
works closely with me. I have never been alone with him , nor
do I intend to be. I am sure he is aware of me in the same
way, though not a word has been spoken about it- My interest in
him has numbed nny inter«st in all other men. It is also interfering with my efficiency on my job. and I know it is affecting his , too. If you could tell me how to regain my former uncomplicated state of mind without changing jobs , I would be
gra t eful.
"BORN LOSER"
DEAR I.O.SER: There are no "Born Losers'" — only
people witli occasional bad luck and others who play games
In which the odds are against them. Quit punisliing yourself.
Unless you enjoy sufferinir. you will cliange jobs.
CONFIDENTIAL TO GIVING UP IN ALBUQUERQUE:
Carry a BibJ<* . And one dav you will find that it is carrying you.
Get il off your c-hest For a personal , unpublished reply, write
to ABBY , Box :ms. Bev erly Hills , Calif . Enclose a stamped ,
self-addressed envelope.

b
Jadaif Li f j J i a <Baa.
SPOT OF FAME—
CJUESS . THE NAME

Few .South Sea island groups
have proved as attractive to the
world's escapists as today 's spot
•of fame. Its scenery is beautifu l,
ils climate , healthy, its natives ,
pure Polynesian and the finest ,
friendlies t of the South Sea Islanders.
Such a paradise would nal nrally have a rom antic history, and
thi.s one is no exception.
They were discovered fi rst in
15!>5 by a Spaniard who named
them after the- sponsor of hi s
voyage - Capt. ,l»m<>s Cook :cdiscovered them in 177-1, followed
by the Americans in 17!>l , the
French in I7M2 , and Ihe Kussi -ins
in IWM .
During the Wur <»( 1RI2 , Capt ,
David Porlcr , of the II , S, fri.
Wile Essex , tried , and failed ,
m establish a iiernruinent colony, Finally, in 111-12 , it became
i\ FreiK'h possession.
Robert Louis Stevenson visited
the Islands before sell ling in

.Samoa. Herman Melville deserted the whaler here and immortalized
them
in
his
hovel ,
"Typree. " But t h e man *who probably ranks as the island' s, most
famous- resident , one of the founders of
the post-impressionist
school of p a i n t i n g , lived , worked ,
and died here, to be buried in
this simple tomb in a quiet mission .cemetery overlooking the
sea.
Where is tod ay 's spot of fame?
(N a m e at bott cm of column)
IT'S BEKN '- RAID
Att 1 would nut be a strive, so
I would , not be muster - . This er' p r esses Till / ,. iri err o/ dcrnorrnct/ .
— Abraha m Lincoln.
YOUR . F'IJTUKE "
Travel will result in a happy romance. Today 's child will he
lntultiv«.
HORN TODAY
English . writer Samuel Prpyit ,
composer Cirorr/r* h' r e d n i c h H andel, American erincolor Kti iinn
H a r t Willim tl , actress Is a bel lligl e y , actor John J M W s .
IT H A P P E N E D TODAY
On. Kat 'hnry Taylor and his
soldiers defeated (,<*n.
Sanln
Anna at I h e haltU* of Iturua Vista ,
Mexico.
WATCH YOUK I.A.N'ta .Vf.E
MKKMAN
- i MEN m a n ) —
noun; .in imnt ;im.ry man of Ihe
sea , cor responding to a mermaid.
-j r.*^ ' IWOIMV

•spuK|si SKKOnb
<1< 1,<, 1 s.uitinu'j

WHIMSEY

ALTER A PARTrcaLA
off ice and home rriy spouse and I achieve
peace by a shady deal . . . he agrees not
? to tell me dbdut his day, arid I keep mum
about? mine. -

?

THESE LONG DAYS when the children are
¦
¦:
,
.housebound
are proof that in their?babyhood I
.
spent far /too much "time teaching them ta walk
; and talk when I reall y should have been con? centrating dn getting theni to sit down and
hush up at the proper command.

'
¦
.?¦?¦ ¦ ' " •-' *' ?- ¦ :' ¦ *¦;¦¦-' ¦? .¦? • *c ' ' 4 / } y [ .-;v ;' ?-?. A - ' ' - " - :: .V ' '
A
;' -? '? TO BE CONTEMPpRARY? people with ?those
^ signs ought to replace them with any 'y [ . ''Smile d
4
other that says "Smile Anyhow?"

¦
¦
. ¦ ' .¦? ;•' :4 . .: *i- y 4 ,•?? ;

¦
' ¦¦
' '" ¦ ¦'
: ' '
;- • ' ¦;• A ??" ;* ;¦; .¦;.¦•.;¦ • -

/ . ", '. WHY ? IS IT there is? never enough
¦
?. , - ¦ ' ;' time to do it ri ght , but there is ? al-?;??
¦,' ¦ ?wdys enough time to do it oyer?
? ;

PQ: YOU Ki^O
.
??? -" n->ixed-up way of living-it now costs. ¦'[ .[ ¦'
A?
more;¦- .- to amuse a child than, it? didonce to educate his father? ? ¦

y . :.V .

A

? ' "• - .

'A ,
* ? ?;; '. ? -?-:

¦ ¦?.-•- ' - A y ¦'-*? "¦• - 4*y . .
*

,?

-[ ' . :¦ NO ONE is a creative thinker unless he is dis- ?
? ? turbed by something? The thick-skinned pep-? ?
pie do no creative thinking; ;to -them everything
. ? > - ¦?? is understood,: they have no problems ,nothing ??
v ? baffles?them . ?

¦:¦ ] ¦;. ?. IT''IS?OB:V.iP'pS;t.hat .;
m^
A - th'e'ir.?h;U5bbh ds like a book by the number
?? of revieWs furnished outsiders?
4-y :

44 \/
?¦ ? , ,
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'
: ? /CREATIVE THINKING con^
"- , Sensitive t o o disturbance; in staying with
it and analyzing it and final ly corrv'ng up ¦?. ¦
with some kind of " speculative answer?

?A

cess in her ma rriage when she de?pends just a? lirtle less on ?perfunhes- .
and a bit more on cookincj aromas. .
'
^

:

'
??¦ ? ?? ¦ . :. -

-?

??

' '
'
'
'¦
'-¦
? :*- . ./• : ; . "* ?? • ;?? ' .* /

'
SAY ' -W HAT.' YOU W ILL about the miracle
. drugs > there is hothi ng qu ite as effective for
getting a siek man out of bed and back to the
office as ihaying his six-year-bid volunteer to:
redd to?him ...

>y4y. 4- y ^4 '4 ^^- 4:- '/^y y ' '- 4 . yy -

' :/ "'

?A ONE OF THE ?PLEASURES of age is looking
back at the people one didn 't marry . . v
- .'- .-¦? . ? ' '
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Area Author Honored

A Love of Animals Is Reflected in Gripping Stories
(Continued front Page 4)

a tree to get at" a honeycomb and T saw the marks where the beatcubs had crouched in tbe bushes.
"That figures in the bear story but T had to move the action lo
Northern Minnesota because that locale fits in better witl i the action
and the theme."
He's happy to leave the adult market to other autho rs and direct
hi.s books to child rcn,
"Every once in a while I fet (o talkin g to someone w h o 's written
a book ," he commented, "and llie conversatio n gets around to how
many copies he's sold, tn many cases they 're happy if they 've sold
18,000 and 30 ,000 is considered vend good Well , the Otter Story
right now luis passed the 130,000 mark and its lur as I'm concerned I'll
keep right on writing for child rcn,
Sales and critical acc laim indicate th at ho's on the right track , too.
The announcement of the Auriamne Award to Liers says of his
book , ". . . because of its distinctive writing and lasting quality . . .
as non-f iction it imparts much information about black b-ears of the
north woods of Minnesota, The enothe 'r bear 's adoption of a n orphaned

cub? her mate 's curiosity in the cubs p resents an as pect of bear fa mily life in a new light .
"There is a fine plea for conservation that any child can feel
a sympathy and understanding for, particu larly because it is not
preached but felt. One learns convincingly how much better it
is for wild aminals to live among their own and why man's ways
can be more harmful for them.

"The strong illustrations support the text and help present an attractive book ," the last comment refe rring to art work by Sherin ,
also a naturalist , who wa.s graduated from Winona State College and
now is ' t eaching at La Crosse.
The heady excitement of receiving a national award doesn 't appear likely to cause Liers to ease off on his writing.
He has a lot more stories to tell children and experience of the
past indicates they ' re anxious to read them.
"I'm just an old river man ," lie repeats, "and I guess I'll never get
too fancy but when you 've lived as long as I have and start thinking
about the experiences you 've had I can 't sec where you can ever xun
out of material."
It also looks like it will be a long time before Liers runs out of
readers .
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• WE'LL HELP YOU WITH THE DETAILS •

I

I

Money deposited here is used for the financial needs of your friends

I

I

and neighbors - the people you know - the people with whom you

I

I

work , with whom you attend church, with whom you associate in ree-

I

reation and civic life . . . the citizens who make our community

I

grow and prosper.

I

Winona

National and Savings Bank - Your Good Neighbor Since

I

1874 — is a good, safe place for your SAVINGS which now will earn

I

4% if invested in our automa tically renewable SAVINGS CERT I FI-

¦

GATES. Interes t sta rts the day of your deposit and your interest is

I

paid to you by check delivered to your address.

9
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ON SAVINGS
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YOGI BEAR

By Bill Hanna and Joe Barbera
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DEAR HELOISE:
The h andlest things In our liom e are s ome little
sacks my mother made ' from two terry cloth washrags.
She put a draw string.on the op«en end.
We put all the slivera of leftover soap in the bags.
They are fabulous 1o bathe
with! The draw strinK maybe, u.scd to bang tho little
soap baj's over the faucet
or shower nozzle ,
The soap always clrics.qu t,

so there is no waste. Nor
can anyone .slip on a bnr
of soap that lias been dropped in the shower. ( F.vcr
try to sloop over .'ind pirk
up n bar cf soap while the*
showcr ia goi ng full blast''*)

This meth od ol soap saw.

—
ing: has become so popular
in our home tha t wc often
-cut up ba rs of soap ju.sl for
this purpose!
Jane and Hairy
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I)K\U llKXOltfKi
t nbvftj'H Njirlraklo i\ few
<fln»i> N of oil of |nv«n(]fr In my
l>oolcen.si*ti nnd on tlio Imnelwwrd of iny clowts. Tills Mir«*)
I-IU GON nwn y tlint moldy odor
In olowd place*.
A Urn< ,c|>
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DEAR HJ-XOISK :
Don 't t hrow away ;ynur
old ice cube trays .
3They tare excellent to use
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when broiling wieners, sausage or bacon, etc,
I just line the tray with
crumpled foil, put the moat
in ... broil , remove the foil
and its contents from the
tray, and serve. Makes a
nice compact broiling pan .
Also, a pancake turner
may Tbe used to lift the ,
cookeol meat out in a jiff y
as it is a periect shape for
this broiling pan. Real easy.
Margaret Jefferson
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to Tiunfc tot them,
I also write on the Instruclion sheet t&e prices I paid for
the item, tho date and place
I purchased lt.
This way I always know
where to go for my next purchase and what brand to ask
*?r- "
Keado*

DEAR HELOISE:
Wc recently bought n
chrome-leg dinetto set with
rubber tip s on each leg.
Th ese tips made marks on
my ' floor,
I cut up my husband's
old felt hat. (a woman's'fel t
hat would do the same
.thing) and! glued a little
DEAR HELOISE: ' '¦** "*'• piece of felt on the bottom
To illl a crmi.ster from s of «ach rub ber tip . No more
coffee can without spilli & marks!
it nil over the counter. . . .
Millie S.
I use a beer con opener nnd
make an opening <in the
Have you ever , tr led moleedge of the can. The coffee .ilciri .sheets or plasters? You
pours out oC the <:an as buy them in the drugstore
though it had n .spout!
for corn s. Just take your
June Stcgina . scis:sors, cut off n little piece
hnd apply it to the bottom ,
wlUi the fc3t eide down.
Holoise
nr.Alt UKIAHHK:
Whe«\ I buy hi*dN|n ('|iils, curUilim , mnl l ri'Ns puds , (l n»|it*N—
or nlii\»liu Uemi Unit inn*. »>,e.I
'
In the. licdrou m—I slip (hr DEAR HEL.OISE :
I painted an old window
wiiHhln K liiNtruvtUum *>,'t\wiM»
the IUII tires ' ! nnd tlm box shade with .s everal coats of
Hiring, XkU w»% 1novor Jwv« blackboard paint cad then
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mounted it on the wall in
our children 's room. This
makes an excellent scribble
board and cara be rolled up
out of the way when, not in
use'
Tahaka
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DEATl HE1X)ISE:
When jutting - nwny thn bertdtlng for acts o-f luln beds, I
fold the contour Nlieet a little
smaller than the top sheet and
s-llp it Inside tho last fold of
my top sheet. This isav es fumbling for "companion'* sheets
on bcd-clianglng; days.
Lola Jones

FOR
DEAR HELOISE:
Perhaps you and everyone
else has already thought of
this hint, but it took me
thirty years to discover it!
When I grate lemon or
orange rind , I use a pastry
brush to remove every last
parti cle from the grater. I
grate the rind over a piece
of wax paper, and when I
have brushed it off the
grater , 1 use the same pastry
brush to scoop the amount
needed into» my measuring
spoon.
Marian
DEAR HEMMSEt
Chopping cgzgtt tor <PRg tuilnd
wns exieli n J oh until I Anally
learned to tine my pastry
Mender. Now a few "chops,"
and both whRtc and yolk arc
In fine piece*.
.
, ,,
EMlaV*
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DEAR HELOISE:
When, hanging up clothes
in the basement (I don 't
have a dryer) * I don 't even
use clothespins!
I Just hang the I'lolhos
over tbe lino as si might
as possible , Saves time,
clothcsp In rru a r It s, and
makes itunin tf j;o faster , ton ,

DEA.R HELOISE:
Losing half nn eyebrow
penci l in a pencil sharpener
can be frustrating and expensive. . . ,
I find -piat puttin g the
eyeb row pencil in the freezer compart ment <of my refrigerator before •sharpening it docs the trick!
.Anna Crlscuolo
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DEAR HELOISE :
For those who have lots
of mail, magazines and
papers. . . .
Take a large (one quart)
fruit juice can and cut off
both ends. Remove the label,
and either leave as i« or
paint it to match your mailbox.
Nail this below your mail box and it will hold all your
papers and magazines.
For 1ho.se who don't have
too much mail , use smallersize cans , My postman loves
it. All he has to do now is
roll the bifi items and put
them in the can so they
don't )<i m up the mailbox.
Too .. , it eliminates crush«d nnd folded reading malevial when you open it.
Louie
This feature is Written for
you . « . the housewife and
luimeti inker , If you have a
bint , problem or suggestion
you 'd like to share . . ,
write to Holoinc today in
caro of this now.ipnpcr.
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